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Mahon Puts\

Sharp Eye 
On Budget
WASHl.NGTON <AP) _  Rep. 

George Mahon. D-Tex., said Sat- 
Urcl'jy he hopes to find some way 
« '  trimming President Kennedy's 
$')i billion military budget with
out cutting into any of the muscle 
of national defense 

The $98 8 billion over all budget 
K 'nnedy has proposed for the 
coming fiscal year is a shocker. 
Mahon said, and calls for the 
closest scrutiny by Congress.

"W e need to make up our minds 
whether we can and should live 
within mir means." he said in an 
Interview, "1. personally, believe 
we should live within our means '* 

AT WORK .MONDAY 
Mahon heads the House appro* 

priations subcommittee on de
fense which will deal with the 
largest part of the budget — the 
$ol billion Kennedy is asking for 
the Army. Navy and Air Force. 
The committee goes to work Mon- 
da) with a Defense Department 
review of the costs of the Cuban 
crisis buildup being the first order 
of business

Mahon said if past budgets are 
any guide, the $119 billion deficit 
anticipated in Kennedy’ s new 
budget could be even higher 

.lanuary budget estimates of all 
presidents are usually too opti
mistic. he said, overestimating 
revenue and underestimating ex
penses

K.STI.MATES WRONG 
" I f  the January estimates of 

the last nins' years had been ac
curate." he said, "we would have 
had a $3 billion surplus over this 
period Instead we have had a $33 
Dillion deficit "

A'thnugh he expressed coDcern 
e\er the stse i t  the over-all 
budget. Mahon said he felt the

Cnipoaed defense spending is 
irgely juHifled
' Rut I think there are some 

areas where we can make some 
cuts without damaging the muscle

I GEORGE MAHON

i in the budget and that's what I'll 
undertake to try to do." he said.

I The biggest battle in his sub
committee. however, may concern 
three items on which the Defense 
Department is proposing to spend 
leas than some members of Con
gress think proper These are the 
Skybolt miasile. which has been 
eliminated.• the RS70 supersonic 
bomber and the NikeZeus mis 
sile

Mahon said he has strong mis 
givmgs about the cutback ui the 
RS70 program

"It  means we will virtually 
phase out the manned bomber 
during this decade and that 

! causes nae tome concern.”  he 
I said

Outside of defense spending Ma
hon sees the possibility of nuny 

I targets for trimming
"Meaningful cuts should he 

{ m ade." he said

Charges Detailed 
Against Dr. Dunn
PKCOS <AP» — The Reeves 

County Hospital Board In an- 
•ther tedious legal move over the 
ouster of Dr John l>unn from the 
West Texas hosprtal’ s st.iff. Sat
urday made puhhc for the first 
time charges agamsl the Pecos 
physirian

The charges, contained in a pe 
tition filed in 143rd District Court, 
ranged from rithcule of fellow 
doctors in front of patients and 
other personnel to "imneceasary 
fondling and embracing of pa
tients "

Dunn, balding 35-year-old phy- 
•ician fighting to sUy on the staff 
nf the only hospital ui this, the 
home of Billie Sol Kites, eariier 
received notice that the Iward h.sd 
set a Jan 29 hearing on his 
ouster

He origmally asked (or the hear-

Rcvitwin9 Th#

Big Spring
Week

With Joo Pichlo

That time Is here again and 
goon will he almost gone—poll tax 
paying time, that is. If you 
fiaven’t alrwwly, then you should 
give this top priority this week 
You can’t vote unless you have 
your receipt or exemption certifi- 
twte, and a citiien who can’t vote 
is about half a citiren

The second go round produced 
higher bids for the former Texas 
Highway Department Warehotiae 
property opposite the VA Hospital 
on Gregg Gibson’s the sole bid
der before, had the hfgh proposal 
of five bids at $51,280 Whether 
the tract will he sold is up to the 
State Highway Commission 

• • •
Violence erupted in the north

west "fla ts " area last week In 
one shooting. Jerry lA>e Johnson 
and Arthur Williams died \ cou
ple of nights later Rafael Garza 
was Injured crifically when shot 
That hardly aeems the area to
hold a Sunday School picnic 

• • •

Civil Service employes in Big 
Spring observed the $Wh anniver
sary of CS at a hanquef affair
Thursdav evening Few pmple 
realize what a part these employ
es play in mir community There 
are well over a thousand of 
them, representing not only a 5.5 
million dollars annual payroll but 
alao some of the backbone of our 
institutions and civic life

• »  t
The Colorado R iver Municipal 

Water District isn’t letting a n y

(8m  th e  w e e k . Pf. $-A, Col. 1)

ing when notified of hit dismissal 
last month, but Fnday night a I 
judge affirmed his respirst to bar | 

; the board from holding such a ' 
I hearing

! The doctor ctuirged that th e ' 
Irvislees were biased, could not 

I consider his case fairly and acted 
as both judge and jury. !

In answer to IXinn t latest 
move, the board filed a tupple- 

I mental petition asking that the I 
I temporary injunction sought b y ' 
j Dunn he denied

They also asked that a tem
porary restraining order granted 

, by Dist Judge W K Ward of 
I Kl P-iso that allowed him use of 
the hospital to treat cases he 
Iifteil

Nine charges against Dunn ap
peared in Saturday night i  peti
tion

They were
1. Ridicule of other medical 

doctors in front of hospital per
sonnel and patients 

■ 2 Harassment pf hospital per-
' sonnol by means of ridicule, sar
casm. intimidation, threats, mail 
cious and false accusations, un- 
sWirranted criticisms and incom
petence

3 Wilful failure without reason 
or cause to respond to telephone 
messages from nurses and aides 
at the hospital requesting imme
diate attention to his patients, 
deemed by responsible personnel 
to be an immediate need of treat
ment and attendanee

4 Dictatorial attitude toward 
those responsible for the admin
istration of the hospital with 
regard to the location of his 
paliepts in certain rooms or 
wards, and demanding that his 
patients not be placed in rooms 
or wards with those of other rep
utable staff members.

5. Critical sarcasms and insult
ing rema;4t< to nrofesskmal per
sonnel at the hospital unwar- 
ranted and without just reason or 
cause, which cau.sed resignations 
nf highly competent experienced 
and skilled personnel

fi Threatened loss of many 
irreplaceable personnel through 
resignation if Dr. Dunn continues 
on the staff.

7 Childish conduct of a politi
cal nature in and around the 
hospital, eotisisting of absurd and 
unwarranted statements on pa
tients’ charts

8 Undue and unwarranted and 
unprofessional fam iliarity with 
his patients in the hospital in the 
presence of hospital' ..personnel, 
consisting of unnecessary fon
dling and embracing nf patients

9 An unwarranted and iin- 
beenming failure on Dr Dunn’s 
part to cooperate with the ad- 
miniitrator o f the hospital staff, 
the creatioo of distention annong 
the members of the hospital and 
the voicing of criticism of the 
staff personnel and other doctors 
on the staff before other person
nel and patientt.

Ultimatum 
Due Today In 
Dock Strike
NEW YO RK ( A P i - A  presiden

tial board disclosed Saturday it 
will g ive striking longshoremen 
and waterfront employers an "or 
e lse" settlement proposal Sunday.

Sen. Wayne Morse. D-Ore., 
head of the board apointed by 
President Kennedy, told a news 
conference the "package media
tion settlement proposal" could 
be accepted or re jw ted  by the 
strike parties, but added; " I t  was 
made clear to both sides that 
they could make no greater mis
take than to take the false as
sumption that they could do bet
ter by taking their final chance 
in the halls of C ongress"

JFK 'S  INSTRUCTIONS 
The board has been instructed 

by Kennedy to prepare recom
mendations for action by Con- 
grew  to end the crippling 28-day- 
old strike if the b i r d ’s media
tion does not succeed by Sunday 
midnight

Morse said the mediators’ pro
posal. to be presented to repre
sentatives of the International 
Longshoremen’ s Association and 
steamship and stevadoring com
panies at a meeting ^ n d a y , 
would have the President’s ap
proval

Morse said both sides had 
I agreed to the procedure of a me
diator-written proposal and that 
his board would work through 
Saturday night, if necessary, to 
grt it ready

ALL ISSUES 
The proposal will cover wages 

and all other issues in dispute in 
the strike which has paralyzed 
shipping all .viong the East and 
Gulf coasts The terms, he added 
could he modified hy mutual 
agreement of the union and com
pany negotiators j

Morse said the board intendv to i 
give the proposal to the parties 
Sunday in separate sessions, then 
call them to a joint meeting

Meredith Takes 
Semester Tests
OXFORD. Miss (A P i-J a m e t  

H Meredith completed his second 
examination Saturday at the Uni- 
versity nf Mississippi and indi
cated he would stay on campus 
for the remainder of the wekeend 
to study

The 29-year-old Negro had no 
comment about the test in pollti- i 
cal science

White stiatents in the same 
class described the essay-type! 
test as difficult

Meredith has two tests Mimday | 
and finishes on Tuesd.vy with one 
more.

Border Guards Flee

Mercury Skids
Cold Wave Hits

Warmer Weather 
Forecast Today

B-r-r-r! No Day For Doin' The Laundry
•Halardav's ley intasiow rame la sa last that It 
raaghi same hMsewIves aaprepared. The tUlfly

frasea. k-trle fesUmaed garmeats bear lestlmaay 
ta the (ligM ily  a( Ike weather.

Britain Faces Crisis Over 
Entry Into Common Market

BERLIN  (.4Pi — Two border 
guards fled Red-ruled East Berlin 
in unrform Saturday, one of them 
under fire They escaped in suc
cession some 48 hours after Soviet 
Prem ier Khrushchev made an ap- 
prov ing V isit to the Communist 
wall

BIG SPRING'S 
PROGRESS—
There’s a wealth of vital in

formation in today’s Herald, m 
a business review of t9K2 

You may have friends or bus 
mess associates who should get 
this accurate picture of Big 
Spring's econoTiy 

Extra copies are available at 
The Herald office You would 
he helping your community by 
helping spread the "good word" 
about it

I.OVDO.N <A P '—Prune Minister 
Harold Macmillaa. summoned nis 
top foreign affairs advisers for 
emergenry talks Saturday as a 
German trade expert p i^ ic ted  
Britain’s bid for admission to the 
Common Market is doomed 

Macmillan conferred at Admir
alty House with Foreign Secretary 
Ia>rd Home and Edward Heath, 
chief Common Market negotiator, 
amid clear indications that Britain 
is determined to press for entry 
despite French President Chsrles 
dr Gaulle's nppi>sitinn 

But should the Common Market 
talks to he resumed in Brus.sels 
on Jan 28. finally break down 
Britain may be prepared to wait 
some years before renewing her 
hut to the six-nation bloc and its 
170 million potential customers 

D e t lA lL L E ’S RETREAT 
The implications are that Brit

ain hopes pressure by other mar- 
kei members—notably Holland 
and Italy—and perhaps hack.stage 
intervention by President Ken
nedy will persuade De Gaulle to 
retreat •

Hopes are pinned, too. on talks 
to take place Monday between De- 
Gaulle and West Germany s Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer It is 
hoped here that the chancellor 
will make it clear that Germany 
wants Britain in with the six—a 
point Germany’s negotiators in 
Brussels have openly advocated 

Dr Alfred Mueller Armack. 
West Germany 1 leading econo 
mist at the Brussels talks, told

newsmen in Bonn, however, that 
he believed Britain’s application 
was doomed, barring a miracle, 
and that the results would he 
great difficulties and dangers for 
Europe

A Britain rebuffed he said, 
could he a danger to Common 
Market trade with the United 
States, and the result could ca>isr 
a loss nf confidence in the Euro 
pcan Economic Community itse'f 
In the negotiations thus far. h! 
saut. 70 per cent of the economic 
problems had been solved and tne 
remainder were suspctlible to so 
lutioo

De Gaulle's attitude to Brit.iin ,s

significant to other European 
countries hoping for close as.socia- 
tmn or full membership with the 
Common Market, which also in 
eludes Belgium and laixemhourg

Ireland and Denmark, for exam
ple. were hanking on full member 
ship, but their predominautly ag
ricultural economies are so close 
ly linked with Britain- tn whom 
they sell their food—lh.it their 
own economic future is thrown in 
doubt.

Failure of the Brussels tilks 
would present Macmillan with a 
major personal and political cri-

NEWS BRIEFS
KANSA.S C ITY . Mo. I A P i—For

mer President Harry S Truman. 
78 was reported in good condition 
and resting comfortably Saturd.iy
after his hernia operation 

• • •
HAVANA (A P I — ta b M  loag-

shoremen and Red Cross workers 
Saturday rushed unloading nf the
c.argo brought by the freighter
Shirley Lykes in another payment 
for the freed Bay of Pigs invasion 
prisoners

• • •

NORTH IIOI.I.VWOOI). Calif. 
(A P i—Singer Frankie Avalon and

Kay Deihcl a former dental lech 
nician. exchanged welding vows 
S;iturday m the chapel of SI .
Charles Roman Catholic church.! 

• • •

PAI..M OFSF.RT. ( allf. ( t P l  —
Mamie Eisenhower is recovering 
from the flu that has bothered 
her for several days, a spokesman 
said Saturday

• • •
BOSTON (A P I — Poet RotieH

Frost. 88, is gaming strength e v 
ery day. a Peter Bent Brigham 
hospital spokesman reported Sat- 

' iirday

An icy coaled noriner. blown in ( 
from the subzero reaches of the 
Panhandle Friday night, dropped | 
Big Spring temperatures a breath
taking 57 degrees from Friday's 
high (0 Saturday morning's low

Friday afternoon, as balmy as 
spring, saw a high trading o( (A 
degrees .Shortly before midnight, 
a gust) Wind whippnl in from the 
north and by S a m  Saturday, the 
mercury stood at 8 degrees Fine 
dry snow, scurrying along ahead 
of the wind, hy midmorning had 
t h i n l y  coateil the ciMin'ryside 
Some of this was still in ev idrnce 
at dark Saturday night 

RE I.IKF  SKEN
A promise of some relief from 

the cold was held e-jt in the fore- ■ 
cast at to p m  Saturday A fter: 
predicting possible light snows for ' 
early Sunday morning, the Weath-1 
er Bureau said skies would dear | 
and the temperature would begin 
to rise during Sunday. A high of 
.30 to .35 degrees wai. foreseen Sun
day night will he cold again with 
the low around to degrees Mon
day Will w.irm up to 30 to 35 de
grees

FREEZE IN V A LLE V r
The storm here w as a part of a , 

vast weather pattern which spread I 
a layer of Ireacheroua snow and 
freezing rain Saturday over the 
greater bulk of Texa . It promised 
another dam.iging deep freeze lor 
the Rio Grande Valley The (ore 
cast warned that the predawn tern 
peratiires on Sunday in the valley 
would he around 32 degrees in the 
midarea, with a low of 28 degrees 
on the coast and 22 degrees at Rio 
Grande City

The clouids which lirought the 
snow here were erased by noon and 
blue skies and a bright but iitef- 

i feclive sun prevailed throughout 
I the afternoon Despite the sun’s 
best efforts the high temperature 
for the dav was a cold 18 degrees.

STREFTN IC3
There was sonve icing of slres’ts 

fm a Meeting interval Saturday 
morning State Highway trucks 
spilh-d a thin coating of sand along 
Third and Fourth streets The 

! gl.i/c never built up enough to |>ose 
anv rnaior ir.iKic problem

In the cold northern reaches of 
Tevas. driving was .ilnvist uni 
fnrmly h.-izardous as the ice 
sheath spread and thekened ir 
fxorahly

Temper.itures as low as 12 de 
grw s below zero were rrpo'*ed 
iinofficiaUv in the I ’ .mh in'".- 
Even at midday, nc.irly everv 
I’ .inhandle point reporte<t rcro u: 
below

Strong biting north winds of up 
fo 40 miles an hour blew light tn 
moderate snow in almost st-.rght 
blinding -beets

T R V im  IH 5TH S  
I Motorists heedeii apps'.i's tn 
keep off the glassy highw.ivs ,md 
streets, or to drive with utmost

caution. That kept the toll of acci
dents fairly low.

The weather waa a (actor in at 
least four highway deaths and at 
Cleburne a switchman (e ll to his 
death underneath a train during 
a .snow storm. Two persons were 
htirned to death at Cameron when 
a kerosene stove exploded in 21 
degree weather

While the mercury never got 
atxive 9 degrees at Am arillo dur
ing the afternoon nor above freez
ing at point* as far south as San 
.Aniunio. Austin and Lufkin alter 
the rxild front struck. Brownsville 
basked in 81 degree weather.

Near blizzard conditions grip-

(See H EATH ER. P. I-A. Cel. $1

U.S. Midlands

POLL TAX 
BOX SCORE
P»ll Tax Rrreipts Issued l.'<3* 
Fiemption f'ertiftrales 338 
Total through Jaa. 15 2.332
Deadline for pavment i*f poll 
tar^xpirrs midnight Jan. 31.

Ry T%« rr»««
A near hlizzard and iwld wave 

pommeled large areas of the mld- 
confinent S,ifiirday and pnaed the 
threat of new damage to winter 
crops in the Rio Grande Valiev 
and Snulhem California

The arctic onslaught drove the 
mercury more than 40 degrees he- 
low zero In northern Montana and 
Mmr.eso4a and freezing weather 
pushed Into Texas .md Califomfa.

Blizzard and cold wave warn
ings went up for wide sections of 
the central and southern plains 
.md Rockies

REI.nW ZERO
Below zero cold blanketed the 

northern plains and northern 
Rockies and spre.vl southea»lw.srd 
across most nf Kansas and Iowa

Sleet .md heavy snow made 
driving Irr.vcherous throughout 
much of the \!idwr*t

The Iradirg edge of the new 
surge of icy we.ither moved into 
California at davbrr.ik S.iturd.iy 

I Rut rain clouds gaifw-ring over the 
I central and southern sec* ion* of 
the state held the promi-e of re
lief from both the cold .xnd drought 
that has hurl farm prudiic'ion

The now push of arctic air 
h'lMight these temperature re.ad- 
ings

West N’ellow stone Mont 48, 
Butte Mont , -44 Htbhing. Minn .

, 42 Rawlins. Wyo .18 Scott*.
I bluff Neb , 32 .^ron  Colo , 13, 
Goodland. Kan 12 Marquette. 
Muh .1 1 . and Dalhart in the Tex 
as Panhandle. -5 The Scottsbluff 

' reading was the coldest there in 
.10 years

SNOW IN ( IIH MiO
The cY>ld air bulged outward like 

an expanding hallonn and lower 
readings were in prospect for most 
of the nation except in the South 
east

Chicago had more than five 
inches of the new snow with some 
parts of the city reporting more 
than eight inche*

Heavy snow fell in northern 
New Mexico and tire chain* were 
needed on route U S  between 
Galhip and Flagstaff. Anz

Herald Sponsors Spelling Bee For County Pupils

SPELLING lE E  DIRECTOR 
Walktr chtekt lift of contott words

The Big Spring Daily Herald i.s 
to xponior a 1983 Howard County 
Spelling Bee for student* in the 
eighth grade or hdow in all of 
the school.s of the county

The Herald is joining a long 
line of daily newspapers that are 
helping to promote good spelling 
and the county contest here will 
be a preliminary to the 23-county 
laihhock Avalanche .lournal Spell 
ing Bee to be conducted in I-ub- 
bo<k April 6, and the National 
Spelling Bee to be held in Wash 
ington, D C  in June

Walker Bailey ffoward Countv 
superintendent of education, will 
be the director for the Howard 
County event The county contest, 
for winners from city and county 
schools, is to be March 16 T h e  
winner will go to the Lubbock 
elimination

In the meantime. Bailey a n d  
Supt Sam .Anderson of the Big 
Spring schools are contacting 
school teachers in all xcbooWi and 
advising them of the contest

Pupils who are interested in the 
event are encouraged to obtain 
copies of "Words of the Cham
pions," national spelling bee prac
tice list Any child In the eighth 
grade or under who is leas than 
16 years of age Is eligible to en
ter the bee It is the custom tn 
some schools where bees have 
bean held to bold a leriea o< con

tests in ciassmmm, in grades and 
then In the school as a whole to 
determine the winners to go to 
the county meet

The winner of (he bee in lAib- 
bock will receive an expense paid 
trip to Wa.shington. D C . for Na
tional Spelling Bee Week June 
KM5, 1983 EiK'h year, the spell
ing champions meet government 
officials, go on tours to the U S 
Capitol and other national build
ings and historic sites in and 
near Washington, and participate 
in the National Sjielling Ree

The National Spelling Ree has 
held 15 annual contests More than 
70 daily newspapers in the nation 
sponsor the national event and 
other newspapers cooperate in 
various stages of the be<’

Past winners of this Spelling 
Bee have come from Dawson. An 
drews, Lubbock Iwimb and Cros 
by counties

Howard County is one of seven 
counties added to the l..ubbock 
Avahmee Journal .Spelling Bee re 
gion this year Counties in the 
region are Andrews, Bailey, Bor 
den. Cochran. Crosby, Dawson. 
Dickens. Ector. Floyd Gaines. 
Garza. Hockley. Howard. King. 
Lamb. Lubbock. Lynn. Martin. 
Midland. Mitchell and Scurry

A supply of the practice book 
"W ords oif the Champion*" ha* 
been ordered by the Herald and

will be on hand at the newspa 
per office this week In addition 
to these hooks, courtesy copies 
have already been m ailH  to su- 
perinfendents and pnncipaks in 
the vhools of the ixnjnty

"W ord* of the Champions ’ 
which I* issued by the National 
Spelling Bee, conl.ains appmxi 
mately 3 0no words dividwl into 
section* of "first round word«"  
"intermediate words" and "final 

words. ” plus a challenging list of 
words which have bei-n of grive  
import.mce to contenders in past 
contests The hook al.so contains 
the calendar for the 1983 national 
sjvelling hee we* 8

Copies of this book can be h.ui 
at the office of The Herald or or 
dered hy mail for t.5 cents earh 
The orders should be ;*ddressed 
to Herald Spelling Bee. Hig 
Spring Daily Herald. Big Spring 
Texas Cash, checks, or money or
ders will he accepted for t h e  
hooks

If teachers wish, they may use 
their complimentary copy to call 
out lists for students to atudy 
However, in most instances stu
dents prefer to have their own 
ropy *0 they may .study at home 
One of the adv antages of the 
Spelling Bee cited hy school offi
cials IS that rt ha* the support of 
parenU Accu»tomed to partici

pating in spelbng bees in their 
own sshool days, many parents 
and grandparents call the words 
to students at home

School winners participating in 
the Howard County Spelling Bee 
will receive F’ aper-Maie ballpoint 
pen* with Spelling Ree inscription 
and will receive blue ribbons. 
Each pupil particip-iting in the 
Bee in a school will receive a 
white ribbon, whether or not he 
or she wins. The idea is that 
students win in terms of acquir
ing Inowledge. wh**ther not they 
win In competition

The Howard County champion 
and each of the other A o ^ y  
champioas will receive inscribed 
plaques.

Prizes in the regional bee at 
I.iibhcM-k. in addition to the ex
pense-paid trip to Wa.<hingUm for 
the first'p lace winner and plaques 
for all county champions, will in
clude a set of Encyclopaedia Bri- 
tannira to the first place winner; 
a Paper Mate Capri pen and pen
cil set to the first place winner; 
poaaessKNi for one year by the 
first place winner of a rotating 
plaque inscribed with the names 
of annual champton*. and several 
cash prizes In addition, t h e 
school of the regional champion 
will receive free use of one 
Britannica film each nnonth dur
ing the following school yeor.
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Cotton Crop
Falling Shy
Of 25.000
Howard County cotton crop for 

IMiZ will be hard pushed to reach 
the 2.1.000 bale mark.

A check of the 12 gins in the 
county Friday showed the total 
bales processed so far to be 22.465 

Majority of the ginners said they 
believed that more than 90 per 
cent of the crop is now in. It was 
doubted by most of the ginners if 
the unpicked remnant of the crop 
would be sufficient to push the fig 
ure to 25.000

Ginning picked up for a few 
days last we«‘k hut was decreasing | 
as the week ended, the return o f , 
bad weather Saturday halted the 
much belated harvest again. I 

Most of the gins had a sm a ll' 
reserve of unginned cotton stan<l-1 
ing in their yards They were still I 
turning Saturday hut until the cur-1 
rent cold weather breaks, there! 
srands a good chance of another! 
lull I

I.ERS THAN HALF 
Most of the ginners said their 

total production this aea.son is lets ‘

than half the bales they handled 
in 1961.

One of the problems this sea
son it the toughneu of the cotton 
—slowing down the ginning ‘ and 
making the task of the ginner 
more than usually difficult.

From 2500 to 2600 pounds of 
seed cotton are required, it it 
said, to turn out a standard 500 
pound bale of lint Thit Ls much 
higher than the ordinary aver.nge

The quality of the cotton it low. 
Spots, discoloration and other fac
tors have pulled the grade down 
and lowered the price 

If the weather breaks again and 
the farmers can get hack in the 
fields, ginners believe the crop 
will be in by the end of January 

Most cotton farmers say the high 
cost of production this past year 
plus insect damage and other had 
luck factors has made it impoasible 
to show any profit on the crop

** hi

*' I

■ ^

>

Becoming Acquainted
Wally W’hltwortk. left, greets Bill Beasoa. a patient at the Big 
Spring Veterans Admialstratloa Hospital, one of the persons 
wllh « bom hr will work dnring bis short stay here. In the hack- 
ground Is Charles E, Saylor, aaotber stndeat la the training pro
gram hegnn this year by the Social Wock Service W the honpltal.

Bishop Kept Legislators Getting Ready

As Adjutant
• 'for Law-Making Business

Hospital Training Ground 
For Social Service Grads

AUSTIN fA P i—Gov. John Con- 
nally reappointed Maj. Gen. Tom 
Biahop Saturday as state adjutant  ̂
general.

Connally also reappointed Brig. 
Gen. Jam ei Scott as Bishop'i as
sistant.

Bishop, commander of the de
partment since Jan. 1, 1962, be
gan his National Guard career at 
16. At the outbreak of World War 
II, he was commissioned a lieu
tenant after seven years of en
listed service with the infantry.

He is a native of Houston and 
spent his youth in San Antonio

Connally said:
“ Gen Bishop had a distin

guished war record in Europe and 
reached the grade of lieutenant 
colonel of infantry at the age of 
26 After World War II. he served 
as fulltime assistant with the 36th I 
Division, was chief of staff for 
7 years and was appointed as
sistant adjutant general in Sep
tember 1960"

Scott, a combat veteran of 
World War II, is also auistant 
division commander of - the 49th 
Armored Division, a post he held 
d u r i n g  the organization's 10- 
month active duty tour in the 
1961-62 Berlin build-up

AUSTIN fA P i — Texas legisla
tors did their home work this 
weekend.

A lot of senators and represent
atives went home to c h e ^  with 
supporters. I f Saturday's state

wide snow and g leet, storm con
tinues until Monday. Some may 
not make it back for the 11 a.m. 
opening time.

Those who stayed in Austin 
tried to keep an eye on the tor-

Meeting Demand Is Big
V-W Problem, Says Veep
SAN A.NTONIO-*‘Just as every 

year since production began, new 
year plan.s ,from  Volkswagen of 
America concerned not the intro
duction of new exterior designs of 
their automobile but simply pro
ducing more cars, our problem 
will be only to balance the supply 
and demand." explained Catl H 
Hahn, vice president and general 
manager of the organization, in 
San Antonio Friday on a tour of 
15 United States Volkswagen dis
tributors.

GINNING
REPORTS

County's Credit 
Union Has Doubled 
In Ten Years

Big Spring 
Co-Op Gin No 1 
Guitar Gm 
Planters Gin 
FairMew Gin 
l.uther P lantrit Gin 
Iximaz (<111 
< aabama
Guitar Gin . . . .
Acuff Gin ..........
\incenl
Co Op Gin . .
Ka«i<l
Guitar (iin 
Planters Gin 
Farmer* Co Op 
TeUI

Bale* Ginned
3..XN) 
1.591 , 
2.500 ; 
2 600 
I 620 . 
2.075

I.I7S
l.hOS

1 ton

Appeal Cases 
Are Docketed

Wade Choate, retiring president 
nf the Howard County Employe* 
Federal Credit Union, told t h e 
member* Friday night that the 
fuirdi of the union have increaMvl 
from 117.319 m 1961 to 135.452 at | 
the close of business in 1962 |

The organization non ha* 125 - 
member* It paid a diMderul of. 
5 4 per rent for 1962 

(Tioale « a t  *p<-aking at the .m 
nual meeting of the members held 
in the Howard County J u n i o r  
College .Student Union building 
.\t the meeting atIriMled by 62 of 
the member* three new d irer'rr* 
were elected

The directors are Mrs O p a l  
McDaniel. Mrs Robert Oldfield 
and Mr* Genevieve Cass T h e  
board of directors will meet *<«<fi 
aitd elect new officers Mrs IV»ro- 
th> Johnaon was elected a* i  
member of the credit commit’ ee 

Keports were nude by Mrs 
Oldfield as treasurer by l-ee 
Porter head of the vup^rx i*orv’ 
committee and by B<»ht>v Whrri 
er of the credit commiPre

Wally Whitworth. Corpus Chris-1 
ti, and Charles E Saylor, San Ad- : 
tonio, have taken different routes i 
to arrive at the same location. | 
Both are now temporary employes j 
of the Big Spring Veterans Ad-1 
ministratior Hospiial '

WhRworth and Saylor are tak
ing part in the student training 
program begun thu year by the 
Social Work Service of the hos
pital They are graduate students 
attending the Worden School of 
Social Service Here the two men

Haworth Service 
At 3 P.M. Today
Services will he held at 3 p m 

today in the Nalley Pickle Funeral 
Home Chaiirl for William Howard 
Haworih, 62. \ckerly who died 
earl) Friday morning In a local 
hospital

Wayne Bums cvvinly attorney, 
said he h.-is made no ihangei in ' 
the dovket of appeal rase* from 
the ior|<oijlion luurt and the jus 
li<f-» i»f the peace covirls *et for 
Inal this week in Howard l'•HJnt> 
Coui1

The dotkel. he a-lkl. will he 
Miundeil Morwlay at t 30 p m All 
cave* annoutK-ed ready will he 
sel for trial starting at 9 a m 
Tia-vil.i) \ jury panel has been 
drawn to report at (hat hour/| 
Judge la-e Porter said be (damved 
to pu.vh through as many of the 
case* a* he itnild during the week

Thirty nine ca*e* have t>een list
ed for di*|<o«al during the week 
Rums saKi hr wat certain some of 
these a|>peal* would t>e disnussevl 
fshers will have to be continue*! 
He hope* to try a number of the 
case*

I'orter v.*id that he plans a con- ■ 
tinuing M*rir» of jury rlockrt* in 
the county court Appeal case* w il l ; 
he handle*! as quickly a* they ran 
tie set for trial Civil c,**e* will be 
Set and rffnrts made to keep the 
d<*< kef current Any pervdmg crim 
inal ca«e« which require jury tri-1 
als will he set a* rapidly as time 
iS available

The tiulk of the apfieal* are ca» 
e* from the nirporalion court MI , 
are ca «e« which have h*^n filed 
since the sessions of the court last 
year at which more than .ifin old 
appeal rave* were summarily re 
manrled to the courts of their on 
gin i

Airman Cited 
For Maintenance

The Kev J I) Mabry, l-.imesa, 
will officiate at the (uneial Rtir 
i.il will lie Monday at 2 p m at 
Hem|islrad with graveside rite*

Mr H.iw«(i1h move*l lu Ackerly ' 
in IV30 from Sulimur Spiingt aixl 
he married the former Miss lallie 
kvhby Sejif It 1941 at Ickerly 
He was a retired druggist

Airman I C Ronald C M rai of 
Consolidated Maintenance Squad ' 
ron at Wehb AFB has been 
n a m e d  the "T  .36 Mainte 
nance Man of the Month (or 
December The plaque was pre 
vented in an informal ceremony 
in the headquarter* of the M and S 
Group, by Col George K Frank* 
grotip commander 

In a*idltion to the plaque. Air 
m.in Mrar was presented with a 
nvidel of the T  36 by the mami 
faclurers' representative on base 
(Kher honors received by Mrar 
included letters nf congratul.i'mn 
from Col Fr.inks MaJ Cecil Pe * 
ter*, squ.viron comman*ler. and 
Warrant Officer Henry Brewer. 
s*|uadron maintename officer 

Airman Mrar was exempted 
from all Miuadron duties for a pe- 
rkxl of one month and g ivea  a 
three-day pas* The aw *rd is made 
hy the flight chiefs of each flight

He IS survived by hi* wkIowt. 
Mr* l.illie Haworth Ickerly, and 
several nie*-e« and nephew*

are completing the field portion of 
their first year of the two-year 
graduate program.

Although the two a r t  embark
ing on a new career, (or Saylor, 
who is 44, it is not really new 
He recently completed 20 years 
with the U S Army Thirteen of 
these were in social work

“ This ia just additional training 
at the profetsiona! level." Saylor 
said “ When I finish I hope to go 
to work for either the VA or (or 
the Bureau of Indian A ffa irs "

Whitworth has had temporary 
ac*)uaintanct with the wrork while 
at San Antonio, but (or him it 
will be a new experience He and 
Mrs Whitworth. Marilyn, resxle 
at 306 W 6th while be is taking 
his training here Saylor lives at 
the VA Hospital

The two men have been under
going an intensive oriental ton 
since they arrived here early last 
week Before they leave May 14, 
they will have become acquainted 
with almost every phase of social 
work St the h o ^ ta l They are 
completing the work here under 
the supervision of Tolford Dur
ham, chief of Bocial work service

The Wonlen Schcwl of Social 
Srrv ice IS  a graduate school of 
<Hir l,ady Of The In kr College in 
San Antonio It is a Isro-year pro
gram. with students spending one 
semester taking academic coursea 
and the second semester of each 
year working in the field While 
they are training here, they are 
employes of the hospital

Coahomans Hear 
Of Band Work
COAHOMA I SC I -  The Coaho 

ma Lions Club m«4 Thursday for 
its regular weekly meeting with 
2! members present Felton Carr, 

I band diresior of Coahoma High 
; School, spoke to the Uons on the 
needs a i^  progress of the band 
and showed the film of the Coa
homa band in the marching con- 

' teat at Odessa The band won a 
, third p ljce  in it's division. A 
committee, with Bill liOgsdon as 
chairman, was appointed to set a 
date for Ladies Night Ed Mar
tin was also a guest of t h e  
Lions

"A s  we prepare for the new 
year, we arc facad with one criti
cal situation—the 26-day old dock 
strike." he continued “ Thirteen 
ships are waiting at Eastern and 
Gulf Coast ports with 9.000 au
tomobiles to be unloaded after the 
strike "

many where 45 per cent of all V-W 
vehicles are sold The United 
States follows with 20 per cent, 
while Europe and Canada com
bined take about 25 per cent of 
production

While in the Alamo City, Hahn 
participated in cornerstone laying 
ceremonies for the new half-mil
lion dollar retail building at 3400 
Broadway Hahn, William J Dick 
Jr., and Charles Urachel Jr put 
the plaque into place preceding a 
tour of the plant which is due (or 
completion in March

osed legislation stack* 
oth houses.

“ We can reasonably expect sales 
of 270,000 cars and trucks in 1963. 
about 45.000 units more than we 
sold in 1962.”  he predicted "W ith 
waiting lists in most places, our 
dealers will sell as many vehicles 
as we are able to get "

Dick and Urschel are managers 
of the distributorship here, the 
Inter-Continental Motors Corpora
tion. which supplies TexM. Colo
rado. OklalxxTTB, New Mexico and 
Wyoming

A former administrative officer 
with the Organization of European 
Economic Cooperatioa. Hahn com
plimented the Common Market

" I  think the Common Market is 
favorable to everybody." he said 

Volkswagen, according to a 
rtxTipany official, holds a gnp on 
an estimated 36 per cent of the 
market for European made ve
hicles. The largest market is Gcr-

The firm is part of a network of 
15 independently owned Volkswag
en distributors in the United 
States The plant has expanded 
from two employes in 1954 to 131 
this month In*tependen( dealers 
have increased from six in 1954 to 
47 tvow Seven more dealerships 
are (danned for this year, accord 
Ing to Dick

An exampie of popul.vrity in
crease ia evident in this five- 
state region, which expects to sell 
in 1963 16.000 vehiclas. only 3.000 
leas than the entire plant output 
in 1946 in Germany Hahn termed 
the ban Antonio-beadquartered dis
tributorship "im presi^ 'e .”

rent of pro
ing up in

The deadline for introduction of 
House bills under the choice ist 
ISO numbers passed Friday Rep
resentatives are no longer limitt>d 
to one measure each. Some cele
brated by filing a half dozen or 
more proposals at one time

Monday begl P< the first w»ek 
devoted exclusively to lawmaking, 
now that section opening ceremo
nies and inauguration festivities 
are over.

EM ERGENCY FUNDS
One action expected early in 

Monday's session is House as- 
■age of one of Gov. John Ton- 
nally's prime demands— an ap
propriation bill with em ergeiuy 
fur.ds to help Connallv reorganize 
his office, to help the attorney 
general prosecute slant hole drill
ing cases and to launch a higher 
education study The bill won ten
tative approval of the House 
Thursday. 113-21

Public hearings on legislative 
proposals—one of the most im
portant. and most arduous, ta^ks 
of a legislature—begins in earnest 
next week

HEARING.S
The public hearings before the 

43 House committees and the 24 
Senate committees are the i.xst 
opportunity for the average citi
zen to speak personally foi or 

' against a proposal Most commit- 
I tee sessions are scheduled at least 
46 hours ahead of time to giv e 
witnesses a chance to travel to 

! Austin from any part of the state 
! if they desire

! The House Appropriations Com- 
I mittee begins hearings Monday 
on the 1964^ spending bill that 
both houses will write several 
weeks from now The hearing* 
start with the various phase* of 
the state judiciary, then on Tues
day switch to money nec*1s of var- 

I ioua state colleges and universi- 
I ties

The Senate Finance Committee 
; holds an organizational meeting 
< Monday morning

I

Wondering 
about

DOLLAR FREE

having
so-called ''Bargain 
glasses

f9

fitted•  •  •

for you!

Benefit Postponed

Ye.i, a special boDus offpring of a SILVER DOL- 
L\R on the first $100 of a new savings account 
placed with us. or on the first $100 additional 
you place in your present account This offer 
expires January 31.
This IS the time to start a systematic savings (or 
the loming year Vour money earns 4*i per cent 
per annum, comjKiunded each six months ,\nd 
accounts to $10,000 are federally insured

A March of Dimes Car Ro*le*> 
evenf slated for Sunday on the 
parking Inf at the College Park 
Shopping Center has been p*>«i 
ptvneri due to the inclement siealh 
er Mr* II H Sfepheni. chairman 
of the March of Dime* said the 
event is now resriWrliiled for, 
Feb 3

EARN 4V2%!

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Main

F U N  T O  D R I V E

I

E A S Y  T O  O W N !
Exciting new blend o f beauty and ac tion ..,in  the low -price fie ld l
What a simple, saving way to move into an Oldsmobile! The stylish, 
longer-looking F-85 sports a spirited aluminum V 8 . . . maneuvers 
around tight turns and into snug parking places with equal ease! Yet it's 
priced right down in the low-price field! Fun-drive an F-85 . . . today!

Theft's " Something Extra” about owning an OLDSMOBtLEI

S I V I O B I L E  F - S 5 - >
----------sn TOUR lO C A l AUTMORIZID O ID S M O M I OUAUTY O IA IIB

SHROYER MOTOR CO„ 424 East 3rd Street

•'t'

...at a  RISK to your VISION and COMFORT?
Dvtn t let oilers of so-called "bargain" eyeglasses 

fool you into risking your priceless vision. •Impor

tant elements could be left out of your prescription.

complete prescription for the clearest, most com

fortable vision possible, (2) The very finest quality 

lenses and frames, (3) Reasonable cost. ■ Finest

and frames of inferior quality could be used in 

order to cut the cost of making your glasses. This 

could result in discomfort and improper vision. ■ 

At ISO, you can depend upon: (1) A careful, con

scientious eye examination resulting in an accurate.

quality single vision glasses are as low as $14.85; 

bifocals $17.85, including professional eye exami

nation, lenses and frame. Finest quality single vision 

contact lenses are just $65, complete. Bifocal 

contact lenses also available at reasonable cost.

•  TSO IH2
Convenient credit at no extra cost

Directed by; Dr. S. J. Rogers and Dr. N. Jay Rogers. Optometrists

CONTACT LENS SPECIAL

O *  i,^ N C i t w j j

1 - r i O A L  J i B t b
lALiSTS m m a a g m m im tm m m m m M a iStK IÎ ^

Offices In Big Spring, Midland And Odessa

•  Big Spring 
IM  B. Tbtre 
D*«nt«*ra

1 Midland 
VUlag* Rkaaetse
Cm trr. I t  Vlltag* 
O rrlr Dr..
Factag Wan 94.

•  OdesM
42e N. Grant 
Dawntasrn (

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
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STYLE HOUSE

B U Y  B O T H !  S A V E  ' 4 0 !

I

SOLID OAK SUITE
R KN -LO O K IN G  HAND-RUBBED FINISNI
Bookcase b ed ; 6 -d raw e r 
double dresser; plate gloss 
mirror.Warm beige-finished 
solid oak resists weather 
chartges. Nite f tand, 2  2 .8  8 ;
Chest, $ 5 5

SAVE $40 when you 
buy both luxury mat
tress ond box spring I

IXTRA-STURDY sup
p ort I 6 1 2  h e a v y -  
gouge coils in mat
tress over 612-coil 
box spring.

6 IDOE-OUARDS pro
tect mattress border 
— will never sag I

J
i r r

» o  a o M T  e e s m

•VXW

i

V

SAVE 30.95 NOW!
5 -P C  NATCN8D SO FABED G RO U PIN G
Solid ash fromes, oak fin
ished, rugged ranch styling!
Carefree Virtelle upholstery.
Sofobed opens to sleep 2 ; 
platform rocker. With 3 ta 
bles shown.

■ •«. SM.VS 

MO MOetY eOWH

r

*20 OFF 2-PC. SET
SVTEEPING 82" N YLON  FRN ZE SO FA l
Classic sofa, chair covered 
with long-wearing nylors- 
foce frieze. True Buoyant 
com fort with re v e rs ib le  
Ward-foam* cushions over 
coil springs. 4 colors.
*W«rVi — « tar UiaAaaa caWbuaiRg

I -

■ •«.*sa e

mo momrr oowm

612-COIL QUILTED MATTRESS, OR 612-COIL SPRING
This is Wards "Quilt Queen Su
prem e"! W ardfoom * cushion
ing, la id  over the 612-co il 
spring vmit helps you wake up 
refreshed. Luxurious quilted im
ported gray gold damask tick
ing; flarvge-stitched at mattress 
edge so surfoce stays perma
nently tout
*Wara> -a*a tar Brataana taa* a>atarM

■AC M  

m e t t r e a a  e r  ap r lw g  

■ e g .  * t . 9 S  e M k

SAVE «1 TO <6 ON DRAPERIES

/ V ,

R IC H  JA C Q U A R D  W I A V I  
IS  M A C N IN I-W A fN A B U

IO sB 4 *  F B .

Beautiful weighty draperies woven 
of cotton and rayon. No need to 
pamper—drip-dry, iron os needed. 
Well tailored side and bottom hems. 
6 fash ion-right colorsi o ra n g e , 
green, oyster, beige. Woe, white. 
66 custom sizes also sole-priced.

50«63', rag 6 98. S.BB ’ OOi63*. rvg. 15.98. 12.1 
100«84', rag. 19.98. IS-BB 150ii84', rag. 29.98.22.4

X I
| \

BIG no SAVINGS
SM ART 7 -P C  BRON ZE DINETTE
C o m fo rta b le  sea tin g  at 
special price! 3 6 x 4 8 "heat- 
resistant plastic table-toD 
extends to 60 ". 6 chairs up
holstered in gold-patterrsed 
olastic

!#«. 69.9S
■ e  MOMT e ew H

V r  V-

.

SAVE 19% NOW
OUTLINE V IN YL ASBESTOS TILE
Reg. lOVzc each. Moisture 
resistant vinyl asbestos tile 
shrugs off greasy spills. In
stall it yourself, save!
Other colors, ea ........... f l ’/i< ■ACM, 9 a « ' 

M iK T ie  c e ie tE

9x12', NYLON PILE!
FOAM BACK RUG

8 8Bonded-on foam  rubber 
backing absorbs shock--  
prolongs rug life. Durable 
nylon fibers resist dirt best. 
2 solid colon, 4 tweeds. 
Other sizes 24.95 to 99 .95 .

HO nesMT eosn i

BIG SAVINGS!
ACRILAN ' CARPETIN G . . .  WfSTALLSDl
Stunning Acrilon* acrylic 
pile, with rubberized pad, 
installation incl. Tightly wo
ven loops mean more resil
ience, longer wear. 8 colors.

OPEN 'TIL 8 THURSDAY . . . FREE PARKING SOUTH OF STORE . . .  AM 4-8261 . . .  3RD AND GREGG
__ _  ............... .. - -  . .. -----------  - .......................... —  ..
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'Mr. Pat' Leaves Lodge 
Duties After 41 Years

Honors For Mr. WOW
Mrmb^rf « f  Ihr Wooemra af tka World paid 
Irlbala Ui L. L. Paltartoa. r r lir ia f tarratanr of 
Ibr loral ramp, Friday. Patirriaa  »b a  kat bora 
arrralary far 41 yrart, wat praaaalrd with a

wairh. Laaking aa. IrM to right, ataading, G. A. 
Walkrr, Lron Cain. Charlra Caia. Mark Fritch 
aad Uoaald Aadrnaa: (roat row, .Mr*. Patlartoa, 
Paltaraoa aad Kagaar Thomat.

New Hearings Slated On 
Cotton Allotment Coses

Blueprint, Hat 
Courses Offeree]

PKrO S ' \P ' — Hah«',irinu» <if 
aavaral cotton allolincnl tr<in.sfar 
r.ncn hava bran »ihedulad for 
thia uaak

Thr ba.irmgii arc on appaali 
filed by tba Agncullural Stabili- 
7 it inn and roo»ar\ation Sarvica 
Tba r  S Daparlmant of Agri- 
culture ai;ci)c>' h.id claiinad illag- 
al transfer of cotton acreage aj* 
Intment* \ three man bo.ird 
rulad acainst the ASPS all but 
one o' the niti.il hearing*

tha casa of Raymond Willianu of : 
Oklahoma. « a i  aet in

. I Two artiilt couraes are due shap-
_  , _  . . *5*^* ■ inK up Howard Countv Junior
Tuesday. The next day tha case* ■I ColleRa
of Jack Duka •nd W ^tar f^aw  [ Actually, the one in blueprint 
of I were sch^ulad and on reading had it.* initial jession last
Jan. 24. the cast of J. J Roger* '
of Waco was set

week. The spring millinery course
_  . . . . , IS to organue at the college
Rahaarings also have bean set j g „  jg

The blueprint class is being 
taught for all btiilding trades, and 
John (iary  and Darylr ilohertr 

I are the instructors Class sessions

in Fort Stoekton Feb 7 for the 
Trans • Pecos F'arm and William 
Ramsey eases Fort Stockton also 
will be the site for first hearings

The f -.t rehearing, involving

on cases invobing D W Wallace. 
Don Vinson and Frank Coleman 
all of Pecos

THIEF ON 
THE CROSS

T ■ ftrW I. Frww#l»ap 
C%«rrB •# OiHai. 1M9 W»o4

Whan varsas that plainly daclar* bap
tism to ba nacastary to salvation ara road,
«ume iieople think ther ran he mil- (ective "F o r  whera 
lifie<i by the ru m p le  of the thief 
on ihr eriiss whom Christ promis
ed to lake to P.<radise i|.iike 23 3!>- 
4.t Chiin did nof rniuire the 
thief III gel off the cross and be 
baptireif

He ma\ h.ive In-* n bapfued pra- 
Mously. wi'h lohn s baptism, and

a testament 
I* there must also of nesessilv 
be the death of tha testator For 
a lesfament is of force after men 
are dead 'Heh t  IS I#'

We must come to this side of 
the cross of Christ for our ex- 
amplas of conversioo and when 
we do. we find no example of coo-

are set from 7 p m  to lU p m on 
Thursdays Cost of the instnietKin 
will he determined by the num
ber of those who sign up The 
bricklayers union .irranged for the 
course and i* encouraging all 
trades to participate 

Ragutralioo for the millinc'7  
course will ba on Jan 2k with tha 
first das* scheduled for Feb. 4 
Class paiinds will ba from 7 30 
p m  to 9 30 p m and will contmua 
for nine sessions 

Tha first will deal In construction 
of frames, tha second in selecting 
commercial frames: the third in 
covering 'with fa b r ic  hand made 
and commercial frames 

Other session* will deal with 
linings Irinix. discu.ssion of new 
style and color trend* for spring 
"strip ”  straw or hraid straw re 
woven and shapesl. straw bodies, 
shaped all-over flower hats

then went h.ick into sin: but I version witboot baptism Is that 
whether or not he h.vd been hap- why soma teachers 'having a 
tired, docs matter to us Christ 'creed  to uphoidi repeatedly go to 
made him this promise before the the thief a* an example” '  
new covenant he< ame effective; I Tadav's larwiaas: "W liy Y »a  
and we todav a ir  under tbe new AkmiM Re a CkritUaa”  and "What 
testament Christ had to first d ie 'I *  a rk tis tiaa r" ( i t iM  aad 7). 
before his testament became e f- . (a m e !

Coils On Prowlors
Police answered two calls re 

Carding prowlers Friday evening 
In both instances they were un
able to loiate the offenders. Call
ing polKe were Mrs F^ddie Dig- 
by. MD's Johnaon. and a M rt 
Collins. I HQ Pennsylvania

By SA.M BLACKBL'RN
Things aren’ t going to be t h e  

same around tbe Woodman of the 
World Hall on East Second 
street hereafter.

It's  not that the business of the 
lodge won't go along smoothly and 
efficiently— it will.

It's just that any organization 
which has had the same secre
tary for 41 years and then has 
that secretary resign just sort of 
feels lost like.

The Big Sprmg Woodmen of the 
World Camp No. 512 Friday after
noon regretfully accepted t h e 
resignation of R. L. Patterson, 84- 
year-old member and official. He 
has served as secretary of t h e  
lodge continuously since 1922.

.MR. WOW
As far as anyone it concerned, 

he is Mr. WOW in Big Spring He 
can tell you more about the lodge 
and about Its long array of mem
bers over the years than any oth
er living man.

*'I thought I was sick,'' said 
Mr. Pat (a t  many call him* when 
he was handed a beautiful wrist 
watch at a token of esteem by his 
fellow lodge members " I  spent 
last week in doctor's offices They 
checked me over — they said my 
heart was good, my lungs good, 
and. in fact, that I was in good 
shape all over. So I guess 1 wasn't 
really sick”

Nevertheless, he said he thought 
It was better for the lodge and 
for himself that he step aside and 
let a younger man take over the 
secretaryship. The lodge selected 
Leon Cain, a past council com
mander. to become secretary.

ONCE BIG I.ODGK
The camp has about luO active 

members at this time but Patter
son remembers a day when there 
were «00 or nvore Woodmen affili
ated with the lodge here

In 1923 came the historic ra il
road strike This was a day when 
the principal business and econo
my of the town was the railroad 
an<l its shops The disastrous 
strike played havoc with hundreds 
of people, and during the strike 
the membership fell to a l o w  
level

Pattersun had been secretary 
just a year or two whan this dis
aster struck He was credited by 
members with keeping the lodge 
in operation and keeping Interest 
alive

There were some pretty 
stormy limes for the camp, re
m a rk ^  the retunng secretary

The \\oodmen camp is one of 
the town s oldest fraternal hod- 

I les The lodge building, east of 
the First National Rank was bialt 
sometime around PWQ and was a 
focal point for many activltiee in 

' tbe old days The hail is still used 
I by a number of organizations 
I PA ID  HONOR.s
i On hand to pay honor to 

.Mr Patteraon F n ^ y  were a 
number of his lodge brothers In
cluded was Eugene Thomas who 
made the presentation of t h e  
watch to the honoree M a r k  
Fritch. present council command
er; D o n ^  Anderson, advisor lieu-

(get 4"''̂at First National!)

we always have 
time for you

M EM BER r D i e .

A|;ain In 196.3, (just like ’62) your money earns more 
in a Fir.st .National Bank .Savings Account' Money 

on deposit with First National for a year earns 4^7 per 
annum . . . compounded annually!

If you haven t done .so already . . . open your 

Saving.s .\ccount at First National Regular deposil.s 
to your account . . . plus the guaranteed interest your 
.savings earn . . . will let you enjoy that unbeatable 
feeling of confidence which accompanies money 

in the bank'

Why not help yourself to service (and guaranteed 
earnings) at the First National Bank?

tenant and auditor; Cain, the new 
secretary; Charlei Cain, C. A. 
Walker, and C. H. Crabtree, 
members of the lodge. Also on 
hartd and enjoying every minute 
of the brief ceremonies was Mrs. 
Pattersun —  the former Kate 
Leatherwood — whom Patterson 
married in 1907.

She said her old husband is a 
newcomer in the Howard County 
area compared with herself.

"H e  didn't arrive in the county 
until 1905, " she recalled. " I  was 
already living here when he ar
rived”

He bought two sections of land 
in the Elbow community and for 
20 years farmed the land.

"W e had some kids about high 
school age by thep.’’ he ex
plained, "and Kate wanted them 
to go to school. So we moved to 
town."

TOOK LODGE POST
He took over the WOW secre

tary post a year later.

He also established a real es
tate and insurance office which 
he operated until S years ago. He 
said, at that time, he was retir
ing.

Patterson was born in Lincoln 
County, Tenn. He attended t h e  
Winchester (Tenn.t Normal Col- 

I lege and qualified himself as a 
I teacher. He taught school in Ten

nessee (or six years.
TEACHING TO FAR.MING

"1 came out to West Texas to 
try and make a living." he said, 
" I  found I couldn't make it teach- 

' ing school *'
Patterson did not mention one 

matter which may have contribu
ted considerably to the discontent 
he developed with school teaching 
in Tennessee.

He neglected to relate t h a t  
when he was teaching a rural 
school near Pulaski, Tenn., one of 
his pupils was a pretty young 
girl who left Tennessee and came 
to West Texes The pupil's name 
was Velma Kate l.ealherwood.

Don Benson 
ts Honored
T V  first name of the Colorado 

City Jaycee winner was listed in
correctly in Friday’s account of 
the presentation of the outstand
ing young man award.

He is Don W. Benson. The ac
count erroneously referred to him 
as Bob.

_  TTPXWaiTRa *M 
T h o m O S  opricB  lO PPiT

Hot Royol Typ«writ«ra 
Budget Priced 

To Fit Any Color Schome

Big Sprir 
Sunday, J

"H e 's  hardly missed a day 
coming to the o ffice ," observed one I in the citation read by Dr 
of the secretaries.

"H e  may have retired but he still 
enjoys coming in and sitting at his 
desk. And he had a few little opera
tions that he continues to carry 
on "

Don Benson is the son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. C. Benson o f Colora
do City and is a 1948 graduate of 
the Colorado City High School. He 
attended John Tarleton College and 
Howard County Junior Cdlege be
fore joining the Texas Electric 
Service Company staff in 1951 as 
a clerk. After two years, he was 
transferred to outside work and 
now handles much of the public 
relations assignment He is mar
ried and he and Mrs, Benson have 
three young sons.

Some of his activities mentioned
Seth

Covk'an covered two pages and in
cluded every office and phase of 
Jaycee work, including a place on 
the state olflcial fam ily, the Colo
rado City volunteer fire depart
ment wrhich he has headed twice: 
livestock shows: athletic team and 
Little V a g u e  backer; churchman 
• St Mark's Episcopal Sunday 
School superintendent':  s e n i o r  
chamber worker, and many others

after you
see ycur doctor,

Accident Is Fatal

The Pattersons now live at 1410 
Benton.

They have (our living children—
Malcolm Patterson and M o r r i s  
Patterson, both of Big Spring.
Mrs. H. R. Jarvis of Houston and 
Murray Patteraon. who lives in 
A iel, Tarrant County

Long - time members of the C I.E B fR N E  'A P ' — William 
Woodmen of the World voiced | Brown. 34. Fort Worth switchman, 
deep regret that their revered  ̂died Saturday in an accident at 
secretary i f  stepping aside and . Uie Santa Fe yards here He slip- 
unitedly joined in wishing him the ' ped and fell between two freight 
best of luck. I cars during a steady snnw.

bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 JM Scarry

I "R E L IA B LE  PRESCRIPTIONS"

Ybuil make the wisest choice 
no matter which Chevrolet you choose!

Theae four different cars are alike in one important 
way. Kach is a product of Chevrolet Division of 
General Motors. That means any one will give you 
more for your money in performance, beauty and 
comfort. . .  plus more good news come trade-in time. 
However, each of these fine cars has its own way of 
being distinctive too, because each is tailored to the 
inu r̂est of a certain kind of buyer. Our big Chevrolet, 
for example, with its Jet-smooth ride, 
luxury and styling you'd expect in cars 
carrv’ing a much higher price tag. Chevy II 
with its parkable size, sparkling perform- Aeepa

ance and outstanding fuel economy. Corvair with 
rear engine maneuverability and the instincts of a 
■ports car. And tbe dramatic new Corvette Sting Kay, 
America's most exciting car becomes America’s'most 
advanced car, now available as a two-seater coupe or 
convertible. In all, the Chevrolet line presents 33 hand
some new models to choose from ... a variety designed 
to suit tbe needs of just about everyone. So it comes 

down to a question of which one suits you 
best. Whichever your choice, you can be 
sure it's a wise one . .  . and one you’ll he 
happy with every day that you drive it.

Shovn abort {tap to boflom), '63 Chrry I I  ,Vo m  to o  Station H ’ngrm, ('hfrrnirt Impala Sport Sedan,
CorttUt Sttng Kay Sport Cowpt and Corrair Monza Club C 'm pt

See four entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer’s Showroom.

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4TH STREET BIG SPRING. TEXAS DIAL AM 4-7421
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Scout Council 
Slates Banquet
A capacity crowd of 300 if  ex

pected at the 40th annual meet
ing and banquet of the Buffalo 
Trail Council. Boy Scouta of Amer
ica to be held Jan. 24 in Odessa 
at the Permian High School.

Dr. A. B Lightfoot. pastor of the 
Crescent Park Baptist Church. 
Odessa, will be tbe featured 
speaker for the banquet Music 
will be furnished by the Permian 
High School Madrigal Singers un
der the direction of Louis Jordan. 
The banquet is scheduled to start 
promptly at 6 30 p m. Several Sil
ver Reaver awards will be pre- 
sentevl to Scooters for distin
guished service to boyhood A 
large delegation is expected from 
Big Spring

Council President O D Albright 
will serve as master of cere
monies.

Church Elects 
New Leaders
Conny D Wade Thursday was 

elected Senior Warden of St. 
Mary s Kpiscopal Church, the 
highest laymans position ui the 
Church He succeeds Dr J H. 
Burnett Jr Ralph Hughes was 
selecied to replace Wade as Jun
ior Warden of the parish 

Harold Bull. Robert Dyer, Har
ry RIomshield and Richard M. 
Johnson were all elected to three 
year terms as Vestrymen 

Places on the School Hoard of 
St Mary s Kpiscopal Day School 
were filled by Dr Mihon Talbot. 
Mrs Frank Johnson and Orville 
Shapland

The panshkfiers approved a 
I&.S noo budget for IMI including 
SIS.000 (or buildmg (uad and t7,- 
aon (or missionary wtirk The re
tiring warden outlined plans and 
progress toward realisation of an 
evenlual new Church Nave to br 
erected by the Parish 

Drlegales to (he council of the 
rHoerwe at Northwest Texas to 
meet in Midland ui the Spring 
were Joha R Anderson. Dr. 
Ja<k H BumrSt J r , Fred Doelp. 
Dr Milton Talbot Jr . William B 
Crooksr and Gene Nabors. ARor- 
nates were Ralph Mrl.Mglilui. 
Ber.nett Brooke. Robert D y e r ,  
Jerry ManctO. Harry Rlom- 
shield and J D Cole 

Mrs Ray Boren Mrs J A 
Cole and Mrs Winifred Green
lees made reports on work of 
Church C>ulld« Church Women s 
ofiirers are Mrs Jack H Bar
nett Jr . president Mrs Arch 
Ratliff, vice prestdeni and Mrs 
Siella Merrill, secretary Dele 
gates to the Diocesan House of 
Church Women are Mrs K V. 
S|**nce. Mrs Ray Boren Mrs 
Ralph Mdaughlin aod Mrs J D 
Cole

Intersection To 
Be Beautified
Work started Frida) on the new 

landscaping pro)ert at the mter- 
seclKW of Wasson Road and Mar- 
o  Drive A truck load of native 
plants arrived and Park Superin
tendent Jnhnr.v Johansen had his 
crew setting them in the triangtes 
at the intersection

Cactus, and other native type 
plants, including Spanish daggers, 
were being put in pl*<* b* main- 
t.iin vear-round growth where only 
se.isonal plants have been kept in 
Um past

This is one phase of the beautifi
cation of "blank ’ spots in tV  city 
tn maintain growih alt year and 
to rurb the huge maintenance 
problem on seasonal and iKin na
tive plants

City .Manager Larry Crow said 
a studv of all islands in the 
street intersections of the city will 
be beautified, to keep down weeds 
and noxious plants

In many of the small areas. | 
whirh accumulate trash and weeds 
wr plan to use a gravel surface 
around the plants and to treat the 
soil to prevent weed* ”  he said 
“ This certainly will give a more 
pleasing appearance than former
ly and. at the tame time, elimi
nate the high cost of mam-1 
tenance ”

Sid Richardson 
Named In Suit
A damage suit alleging that rar- 

hon particles escaping from the 
Sid Richardson Carbon Bl.ick 
I ’ lant damaged the residence, fur
nishings. clothing, and other prop
erty of a Howard County dairy 
farmer, was filed in lltlth District 
Court Friday

Billy Ray White and his father, 
F W White, are the plaintiffs

They relate In their petition, in 
which they ask for 121.500 dam
ages. that since the esublishment 
of the plant, carbon particles have 
drifted onto their 540 acre datry 
farm to the north

As a result of the invasion, dam
age has been extensive, they say. 
to the house, to draperies, car
pet.s clothing and other property 
H e y  ask they be paid 121.500 to 
recompense them for the damage

eWi VALUES
m

X '
\

Uso
Gront'a
C h org *

Plan

-Ssfcfc-/

OPEN
T IL  9:00

EVERY NIGHT
•  •  •

Plenty Of
'FREE'

Parking
0  •  •

Grants In 
College Park 

Shopping Center

m

Wofifkalr"
Remiumtl

Dr0 ss lengths 
s . . i f  on full bolts 
would be 59c yd.

4  y<*s- *1
T e i l u m .  prints, solids. 
har\ e»t colors that Iveg for 
your imagination. Ka.shion 
hues, ches'kt, kitchen prints, 

'm a n y  m ore at G rants!

(V '=1^.-4

iv - i

I >

P A H IR N S
Ses eer sem pi***

^tfsrai la etw FahrK
Psperraieat.

N
I ’aluvs up to U 9

KITCHEN PLASTICS
•  O h ln n « or Round D ish Pane

•  14 i fL  W aste  liaskei

•  Ruahel l.aundry R «»ke4

• Peck Vefteiable Bin
• Diah Drain Rack
• I>rainbaanl M at

•  12 Q t .Spout Pa il

A :  j Lw J l s i » . - ' i - . - . . *

'GOLDEN WHEAT' 
OINNERWARE . . .  COMPLETE 
SERVICE FOR 12

" E H iH iiiu ilJ  -

Trim Pole Lomps
For Every Taste

6 1
Charming Stylet 

In Aaaorted Colors. 
Modern WiHi Solid 

Color tolea And 
Aiaortod and Solid Color 

Polyprepolene ond 
Metal Shades.

V( ^

WOMEN'S NYLONS
With Seoms

Shop and compore . . . you'll find no better

buys in nylon J with teomt ■ O l t
at thoao low prices ony- 
where. Sheer, clear, ileek- 
fitting with o more ex
pensive look.
Rog. 39« Pair

Sa v 4 0 % GRANTS
TRI-PAN

FILM

$

at thh torn prfcol

1B each; cupa. aaueera;
12 each hrend A hutt< ra, 
d inners, aoupa, aaladt, 
fniila. 1 platter, vegeta
ble diMi. CTe.iincr, augar.

SHOP WITHOUT CASHI 
NO MONEY DOWN I

4.hf>o-e the rred il , _n 
that >uil« vnnr fam ily 
nerd . k e «l! 3 »a  have .TO 
day* » r  m »n lh* to |Miy 
fnr purrbaae* ntatir nuw!

ROLLS

For 620, 127, 120
Amaricon moda

'The film you use mu»t be 
frrmh! For aharp, cle.ir 
anapahnis . .. f«-t ('■r.int.c 
'Tri-I’an Film .be «ure of 
excellent reaulta always.

400 Count 

loses Of

KLEENEX
- 1 8 *27« I  V  los

4 lO X  LIMIT

IS-llode Dispensers 10-Roll Peckogas Crest Ploatic

Gillette Super TOILET Toothpaste CHAIR
BLUE BLADES TISSUE CUSHIONS

1.00 Each - -  8 8 ‘1.59 V W  Each
*** 22^31( Site »  i b  Each

1.M 6 3  Each4 LIMIT
2 PKG. LIMIT

4 TURE LIMIT

EXTRA SPECIAL

"IVY"
Rog. 14< EA.

NO LIMIT

FALL ’CLEARANCE" SPECIALS
Limited Quantities And Broken Sizes, Styles And Colors In All Items Below

MEN'S CORDUROY SPORT SHIRTS
Assorted Colors 
In Lorge Sites
Only.
Reg.............................................  2.9?

MEN'S FLANNEL SPORT SHIRTS
In Ploids And 

Checks. Sites S-M-L

R*9 3.99 .......................................... ■  ^  ^1.50
MEN'S FLANNEL PAJAMAS
In Solids And Prints 

In Sites A-B-C-D.

K*9................................................... 2.99 ■  ^ ^ ^ e t .1.50

SELECTED GROUP OF MEN'S FALL 
SPORT SHIRTS
In All Sixes And 

Assorted Colors.

Reg.......................................... - 3-t9

BOYS' WINTER CAPS
1.50

BOYS' FLANNEL SPORT SHIRTS

In Assorted Solid 
Colors And Sites 
With Ear Flops. 
Reg. 2.29 ea.

Little Boys' Flannel Sport Shirts
In Assorted Colors

In Sites 3 To 6x. M  ^

Reg.............................................  1.00 ■ V  #  CS.

In Assorted Colors 

In All Sites.

* • 9 .............................. 1.99

GIRLS' FALL SKIRTS
In Assorted Colors, 
Maforials and Silts 
7 To 14.
*«9- ................ 3.99

LADIES' CORDUROY CAPRI PANTS

I O R C E N  
ITA M PS J

W . T . G R A N T  C O

In Prints And Solids. 

In All Sixes.

*•9 .............................

V o c i T f y  ^ n i P j A d H ^  

' F c i i t / u t £ y  - S l o V v

1.99 1.50»
Charge 

At Grants

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER —  US HIGHWAY 80 AND BIRDWELL LANE
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Merit List To Be Posted 
In Junior High Paper

B t m .\r y  n e w t o n  

L » » t wpfk wa.'i m idterm  test 
week at Runnels Te.sti were pven 
Tuesday. Wednesday and 'nnirs- 
day. Friday the stiuients en^iyed 
a M id ay .

Report cards will l>e i*.Mie<l 
Wednesday To be eligible for the 
Honor Roll, students must ha\e 
A s m all iubjects

Flower Grove Announces 
Honor Roll Of 14 Students

By B ETTY  HOIXANUSW OBTII 
Last week was designatad as 

"dead week" for the semester 
exams. Only one student, Carole 
Wade, senior, made the A  Honor 
Roll for the third six weeks.

Students who made the B Honor 
Roll are freshmen Rosalita Sala
zar, Dena Robertson, and Faye 
Iiangston; sophomores Geneice 
Carmichael, Naomi Cauchtnan, 
and Sophia Perez; juniors Keith 
Howard, Richard Cabellers, David

seniors Betty Ungston, u w a n a  T *  ^eavy-
Froman and Glynn Caughman. i weight, and lightweight harrows. 

Committees were selected by the A trophy was given to the cham-

in the Flower Grovehe held 
Cafeteria.

The F'FA Chapter sponsored a
swine show Thursday. Three class-

have an In-Service Education day 
i Ttie K1 Palomar staff has askH 
for baby pictures of Runnels stu- 

I dents. If you have a picture of
The second scnx'ster will begin ' yourself as a baby, give it to the 

Monday. .\ny student who is to staff.
change rlas>es .at mid term will ----------- ---------------------------------------
do so Monday.

The Round t ’ p staff met Thurs
day Plans wore m.ade to publirfi 
the new-painT during the first 
week of Februarv Tb«* Honor Roll 
and Merit I.i.st will Iw featured in 
this iwsvie

B-and memt'ers are preparing 
solos and ensetnhles for Inter 
Scholastic l^esgiie C>>nte*< in 
March

The freshm.in b-askethall team 
played m a tmim.ament at Sc. 
der Friday and Satuntay.

Next Friday, stu-brnti w i" Iw 
given a hohd.iy while te.uhers

! Future Homemakers of America , 
to plan a banquet. In charge of | 
the foods committee are the fresh -1 
men and sophomores. The pro-1 
gram committee consists of the I 
seniors, and the invitations com
mittee will be the juniors. The j 
theme for the banquet is "Valen-  ̂
tine.”  The banquet is to honor ' 
the FH.\ girls’ mothers and the 
FH.\ Beau and his mother. It will i

YM CA Week Set 
Jan. 21-26 In BS

pion of the show. The judge was 
Bill Pierce. Also this week Chap
ter members entered their hogs in 
the Martin County Show at Stan
ton. Those entering the show were 
Anthony Hanson, Dannie I..ang- 
ham. David Cave, Jack Webti, 
HAM, David Cave. Jack Webb, 
Mike Itoman, Jimmy Robertson. 
Tommy Kverts, Doyie Oaks, and 
Rodney Oaks.

Tbe junior class will present a

minstrel and play Monday night 
for the P-TA  and Wednesday in 
the assembly program for the stu
dent body.

The students at F lower Grove 
would like to welcome Johnny 
Howard and Kenneth Prifaiyla to 
Flower Grove High School.

I5TANTON

MEGAPHONE
ANNOUNCES
WINNER

Sherri Alexander, an eighth 
grade student from  Goliad 
Junior High School, is this 
week’s winner of the record 
to be given away by the Rec
ord Shiop. The winner may 
pick up a certificate at the 
Herald and take it to tbe Rec
ord Shop to receive a record.

In addition to a free 45 rpm 
to be given away each w e ^ ,  
Oscar Glickmaa. owner of the 
Record Shop, will offer a long 
playing record as a bonus 
once a month.

College Regisfrafion 
Scheduled Wednesday

By M A R ILYN  GUM
Registration of students for the 

spring semester is slated for 
Wednesday, Jan. S3, from 8 a.m., 
to 4:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 
p.m. for n ij^t students. Informa
tion concerning courses, feet, and 
tuition may be obtained at the 
office of HCJC.

Soveral new courses wiH be of- 
ferod this semester such as a 
speed reeding course meeting on 
Tueaday-’Thursday at 1 p.m. Also 
an Introduction to Psychology 
course, will be offered on Thurs
day night only for three hours of 
college credit.

Claaaes for the spring semester 
will begin Thursday, Jan. 24.

Symbol Of Concern
NEW YORK (JB—The National 

Council of Churches has opened a 
United Nations office designed to 
help create "a  working center and 
symbol" of the concern of its 
member churches for peace.

School Census 
Taken At SHS

1

Monthly Meet 
Of FHA Slated

Children Get A 
Zoo Of Their Own

Hr K \K E N  LEE
YMCA Week in Big Spring has 

(•een designated for Jan 21 2»' 
Nouth are taking an active part 
in the events of the week Th» y 
will speak to vat unis mtv ice clubs 
throughout the city

young

On Jan 21 Danny Coatr'i and 
Nancy Haralson vsill S|>eak to the take an artive part in the 
1- vrning l.ions ( liib F r e d d i e  as they IcKin a tram undiT

riassirt for Big Spring’s 
[u-ople

N'MCA Week will hardly be over 
until the .Annual Adult Memlu-r- 
.ship Drive begins. ’The d r i v e  
which will center entirely around 
a cowboy theme will get under 
way with a chuck wagon dinner 
on Feh 5 The youth, too, will

drive 
Fore

AI,I.F..SSANnRI\ R d v  ' \P -  
'The elementary school at nearby 
Rione t'risto has ,icf|uired ,s t-se 

Teachers thoogtit it would hv ip 
the children le.arn ihout aninn’ » 
They built pens in the school v ■ I 
(or 140 animals, including iiu>'..-s 
rabbit.s. wolves, tve.aver*. mon 
keys and v .ukhis game birds 
brought In by hunters

and Brenda Fow pir will nuin Fre«l While ” Hu wranglers 
Cluh who in turn have four cnwluivs 

e.vv h working under them include 
Rill Worley John Fish Hreivla 
fow per, and .Sharun Smith.

W hile
st<eak to the Nimn l.mns 
Ian 23. amt Baxter Miuiie arul 
rhervl Whittington will he speak
ing to the .American Rusirvess 
rluh on Ihe 2ith Also xivr.iking 
to the Klwanis c’hih will t^ Dick 
Irons .ind K.iren K ie  to the Ro-

By FARO I.YN  WII.SON 
’This week h.is been a v e r y  

dte.Kled one since it w.is mid
term test time

l.iry Cluh, Rill Worley and Karen 
Kee and to Ihe rSpiimisis Club 
spe.nkers will lie youth (lo in  Ihe 
Lakeview A .Me A

Bond Boosters 
Sponsor Show
Members of the Co.ihoma B.ind 

Bcxister Ciuli wil' sponsor a tal 
ent show to he hrM in the high 
School auctitoiium .t.in 2*. , t T lu 

There will tie a s;<cvial senior 
division (or gr.tdujtes and adults 
as well as divisions for all s< ho«I 
,.ge ch.ldrer Applic .dions (or the 
talent show ma> be otiTained (rotn 
the pnncip.es offices m t 'e  Co.i 
homa and Mid Way schoo.s Pro
ceeds from the show will he use«l 
to huv French horms for Ihe hind

Also during A MCA Week voung 
people a itive  in A work will a|>-i 
i>e.ir on the Jo Anne Forrest pn>- 
Cram Jan 24 One of Ihe fea
tures of ttie (crogram will tie the 
presentation of a hearing eexn- 
ir iliee  just as they were given in 
Auuth and Guvs-rninrnt

I-ast Friday the Coahoma Bull
dog teams traveled to Wylie to 
p'.iy in competition This was the 
th d district g ime of the ho>s’
.snd only the second district id the 
girls’ Ttie sec ond district game of „/ an" individual 
the ho>s W.IS plavni with the 
.hm N< I Irvli.ins and the girls 
pl.'ved .1 m NevI " A "  girls

’The annual dmm-r which w i l l  
l.ike place Jan ?t» hae t e e n  
pl.inned especMily (or >uuog ps-o- 
ple The spe'ker Walter Kerr, is 
known as I'le most milstarxling 
sp« .ikrr on youth in th«- South 
Also at the banquet. Oulst.inding 
Aouth Aw,irds will he pirs»-nte<i 
to Ihe rnost deserving girl and 
bov Finally on Jan 2*' the A' 
will sponsor a dance featuring the

SC Catendars 
Have Arrived

This Iw ng a week full of tests, 
not m uch I, is he<-n happening cz- 
cept reviewinc for the exams but 

; he sure and remenihrr the month- 
I ly meeting of the FHA which will 
 ̂ he next Alondav FI.one Carrien 
ter hat Ihe progr.im and Kay Por- 

' ter w ill he the hostess

By CARO LYN SPRING ER
Stanton High School censua is 

now tieing taken ’The census 
must he cxNnpleied by Jan. 31. 
All students, are urged to return 
census bhutks as sewn as possible.

A talent show Is to be presented 
Jan 25 at 7:15 p.m. in the high { 
school auditorium Coach Stringer! 
is in charge of all arrangements ! 
’The public is invited to attend.

’The hoys' A arvi R basketball 
teams played host to Crane in the 
first game o f district competition 
Friday night

! The Stanton Chapter of Future 
Farmers of America was- rep- 

' resented at Ozona on Jan. 12, by | 
lairry Adkins. Bob .Adkins, and 

, Darr Huckaby. These boys were 
> on a livestock judging team. The 
team placed fifth Huctcahy was 
the second high Individual in the 
contest

I MidAerm exams were completed 
‘ last Thursday CIa.sses were cut' 
short W’ fdneeday and Thursday be
cause of the teats

The Stanton Chapter of the Fu
ture Homemakers of .America 
met on Tuesday in Ihe cafeteria. 
The program was on the values 

Carolyn Springer
was in charge

Schedule changes were made on 
Friday for Ihe new semester be
ginning Monday

A school assembly w as preM-nted 
on Friday. Three men from Aus
tria sang folk music, did folk 
dances and told the students 
shout their country.

InI ... the month'y meeting of the 
:F F \ . Ihe txivs elected Rnnnie

I Jusf Told Her 
Thof Margie's

Sale Is

Shop and Save of .

1018 Johnson AM 3 2612

B» BONNIE SIMPSON
Stixtent Cninn ’ mcmtiers re- 

I '  lvevl the fommuiiitv Birlh«l •>’ 
I .I'rnd.irs Thurwlav lo r  tli'i\e i f  
v.si who bought one. tt.rv vhouiil 
t>e delivered with.n a few d «> .

A short FHA meeting w.,* he I 
Thursd.sy to d i«n p « the S».-<1 
heirt banquet whuh will hr n-lit 
Fell <* Mrmb«T» voted to dies» 
semi (orm-illy this jr . ir  Sen or 
.ind junior girls will he in char_e 
of decor,itwas and sophoniorcv 
,in<f freshmen will pri-p.irr t h e 
food Remeinlirr to sign the 1 -t 
n Ihe Homemaking I •cpartm.-nl

Doilvon ilog Miper ntendenl for 
the Achievement Day Saturday 
t> .nng the Achievement Day the 
FHA h>-,11 .ind the FF A sweet 
hc.irt hinder* out the winning -rh 
hors Th i-e  were in the divivionv 
of iiaA ing sewing .inimal j'ldg-

Reporf Cards 
Given This Week

irg. .ind .1 harbes-iie lunvh was 
serve-l in the cafeteria

Greek Teachers 
Go On Strike

if >nu mirrwl to bring a d iio 
A donkey hnketh.ill game w » 

held at bJhow Satiird iv n.ght . t 
7 an p m Sune mcmt«-t« of Iht 
Fors.m Girl* li.i'kclh.i'1 trim 
pl.ived the P T A  mothers of i;.- 
how. while th* men pl.iyed a 
squadron from Behb Air B**<‘ 
Members of ttie gir'*’ team who 
P.irticip.ited were hu»,in Flr«kl. 
oivct.'i trv.ir K.iren tjwson. 
Judy Hu^ho. l'a t») G loidi. Ler.da 
Hotnelt I.>n'h< ■ < irtror .nd
I’ .im Mrk nr'>n |'ro< ,-<>.<» w rri f r 
air rondit'oning fer the s c h o o l  
huiMing

ATHI NS <\t'i — More thin 
to V*> high s< hool and elementary 
arhool t e a c h e r s  throughout 
i Jm i i c  went on lin k *  todav for 
higher tll.ir  es

High K h,K,, Irarhe-s w.,r.t an 
'ncre i^e of I ua) drachma* atnut 
JA.1 nv.nth'v in Ihe-r basic *ala 
rie* Flemcntary school teachers 
w inl 1 T'Si dr.ichm.ie 'f23 in 
creike

High y< h »i! tca< her* *e« eive an 
aserage of $117 a month Flemen 
tary *ch«ol te.iche'^s aver.ige $inn

Bv A N N E T T r  I.FBCOSnT/ 
Semester exam * were given last 

\A."dt>e«day and TlKirsdav and th* 
siiidenis gn( a holiday from school 
Friday Report ranis srill be 
hsndfd out Wednesday. Jan 23 

For those students who ar* inter
ested in taking a college entranc* 
rrirnm alion these date* h.ive 
been srt the C ollefe Entrance 
Fx amt oat ion Board will he given 
Saturday. M.irrh 2. Saturday. 
March I*, and Wednesday. August 
14 the American Colleg* Testing 
l*rogram wUI h* given on Safur 
dav. Feb 23, Apnl 20. and June 22 
The A C T  le*U  will he given at 
the Howard County Junior Colirg* 

Big Spring High School is sorry 
to |,qe two of their faculty 
memtiers Mrs Dorothy Card- 
well. Honmirakmg teacher, and 
Mrs Bem iec* Thomas. Bookkrep 
inc teacher

The sixth period g irl* ’ and hovs 
physical education clas*e» have 
started bowling during their cla.ss 
hfsir

n i H a  F I R S T  T O Y
TOY ANNEX

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
BLABBY

Miava.
liar

Uik.

UM

Only 5.93
4 Al

Tklt TrU*.

PLAYER

PIANO

r*a Ss sist** 
maassIlT •» ***► 
aaUrsIlT. t t m t t  
••m HsSs wiva S 

rsll*.

Reg.
M.M

1 9 , 5

0 »It 4 SVRN«kl«
%% tkU »rtr«.

CHATTY CATHY

■••II* UIkt l»«4 9 ^  
■••fir fMkf *** ***
II MTorriM

Rrg i ( » .  e  Q Q
thily J  ,  T  y

OaU? • StslUkW SI This

Re me*
RARRACIDA

ATOMIC SUB

a llAiar T»9
Rrgwlar I4.M 
Oaly

I  4vtit«k4« Al

6.77

28la. Slwffed

TEDDY BEAR
n.ialM S **

Nat*
Pide# 3.92
4 4vaA*k4« Al T\l« Trim

Betsy McCall
|WH W MA I4»««kl#

Wuk Btarl#» R»l

Regular 2.M 
Only 99<
Owl. M *..n .s i. SI Tkli rrW.

Regular t.M

EDUCATIONAL
BLACKBOARD

Sale Price 4.77
«iiA imtmmrUmm r«IUr

Bl la«
08MI t AveMaM# Al TrUr

Dan'f Mis* the First Tay Clearance
Sals Ever Held by Lewis' Tay Annex! |  ̂ ^   ̂ J r̂ *~B 

Hundreds af Unadavertised Bargains! TOY ANNEX

Library Club 
Meets Monday

e v e r y t h in g  
f o r  t h e

8 0 «S !
#  Spart #  Dress #  Casual Wear 

OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

y u u jC A . :<?

B* M4Kt$ I.K\I4\M
.StiHiyinf h.ii tiken up the m i- | 

jonlv Ilf th< vtiider.'k tim. th v 
p.i*t week N.ne weiks lis t were 
prep.ireil for Ihe f r « t  few days ' 
*hrn Thiirvl.iy and Fn<l.iy wi r , 
'pent t .kmc the li-sts in Ih< !*<> 
hirrrr period* '

The b.ikketb.ill gir!* and boy.
: went to I/xip last Tiicsd,y n.ght , 

ind played m two g.imev which 
proved In be v ictolu * Zeld.i Ro- 
dine led the girls w th l'» txiiiiti 

I The A team hoys were entered 
in the G ill Toum.inirnt The gii,s 
A te.im w as un.ihlc to enter anoth 
er tournimert but thev didn t re 
m.iin idle ,i« they pliverl Post 
Saturday night

There will t>e ,i labra.'v i lub 
meeting this coming Monday. Jan 
21. in the litirary during Ihe fourth 
period r la «*fs  Memt'er* will di* 
riiss new hook* thev h.ive read 
from our ’.ib'-iry \ treasurer s 
report will he given and proce
dures fo: chevking in and <>ut li
brary IsHiks will be difciiiseit 
Stihlents who wish to buy their 
library pins mu*t do so at this 

' meeting
' F.veryone *h(Hild t>e iirep.irisl lor 

Pictures which will lx- liken n, \t 
Friday. .I.in ?.'> Iniliidcrl in the 
scheiliile will tve retakes for those 
who we*e .ih*»nl .d Ixilh Knott 
and \( kerlv, h.i*kethall pictures, 
tioth individual and group of the ; 
\ ;m<l H te.ims, offiro worker*. 
lumhriMHn worker*, and hel;>ers. 
music te.ichcrs. FF\  Sweetheart 
and FM.\ Beau, annual staff. L i
brary Cluh, FFA. FH\. Halloween 

I King and (Jueen. Football Hero 
and Sweetheart, and class officers 
Come prepared although the sched
ule may be too tight to include 
everyone

The enthusiastic acceptance being accorded the 1963 Cadillac is without precedent. 
I his comes as no surprise to anyone who has driven it. Have you? Your personal appraisal at the 
wheel will reveal the many exclusive new motoring developments that make such popularity inevitable.

D E A LE RVISIT YOUl LOCAL AUTHO'DZED
Twa Quads Left
MA.NILA ( A P i----Another death

reduced Manila’s New A ear’ s Day 
I quadruplets to two Friday night.

Celia, second youngest of the 
I Vl.man qtiarls. d lH  of pneumonia.
I Dina, Uie last born, died eight 
I d.iys earlier.

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 SOUTH SCURRY AM 4-43S4
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Rrg. 12.
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le National 
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! center and 
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peace.

oil

99<

.77

HOTTEST PRICES EVER!I
Effective Mon.-Thurs., Jon. 21-24

2 .0 0

VALUE Aqua Net Hair Spray LIMIT, 
1 TO

DOOR BUST

6 2 * "CUSTOMER

1.49

VALUE Style Hair Spray LIMIT,
1 TO 
A
CUSTOMER

plus

fax

Large Assortment of

TOBBOGANS
(Wool Cops)

All Sites and 

Beautiful Colors 

Reg. 98<

44<
toys' and Girls' 

Flonnelette Pojamas

Reg. 79«

59‘

Misson Valley

Comal Cottons
Reg. 98( Reg. 1.19

77‘ 99‘

All
Occasion

Cords
lu i nr ; i

(...ead er  .\nd <Hd Ijire  

RrX IM  88^

Jewelry
(Varanre aa fall )e*- 
etrt Oae af llie llaes 
rarrted by leadlag 
.artmeal «Uret.

V 2  prica

GE, 6 Ff.

"Annette"
The High Fashion

Doll
11 ’ j "  Teenage 

Doll. Almost 

Exocf Coupy of 

"Borbie"

Reg. 1.98 

NOW

Toy Annex 
Only!

R«ck-A-llve Ranale Pall 
Rp(. If.M  SM

Kenaer'* Seattle RaKptpe 
R e (. 4.M I.S)

Partable Transistorltrd 
Megaphaae
R e f. I * M  S H

Plair-r>ah Fan Fartary 
Rex. Z.M MX

Fnam Fun RnlMinc RIarkf 
Rex. M< U «

Raw Am I Arraw .Set 
Rex. 4M  ..........

riayer Plana 
Rex. M.Mt ItM

Battery-Operated

Overland 
Express Engine
Non-Stop Running, 
Sounding Whistle, 
Complete with 3 

Sixe "D " Botteries.

Reg. 5.00 

ONLY

1.99
Oalr (4 Arallable 

At Tbit Price

3 OFF

Boys' 100% Cotton
Flannelette Pajomos 

Baseball Design, 
Reg. 1.98

N.W 1.33

Men's
Pojamos
Money Bock 
Guarantee

Flastlc waUt band, 
doable s 111 e b e d 
seams, deep sealed

Corduroy

Pedal
Pushers

Assorted 

Beaallful Colors 

Rex I M

by Cannon
1 Ralb Towel 

I Hand Tan el 

I Wash naib 
Bca.Ulal Calars 

Reg. I  St

2.77

19x3S

Bleoched

Flour
Socks

(Ideol Dish Cloths)

Reg. 25<

16‘

/ V  . I V I fJ  \! W

Cannon
Hose

100% Nylon 

Seamless Knee- 

Hi. Reg. 99*

69* Gle«m

Toothpaste
Free Kitchen Tongs 

With Eoch Tube. 

ONLY

47*

SI Gouge

Ladies' Hose
100% Nylon

IS Dealer, First Qeabty

33* Pair

No-Pin
To

Ponfy Diapers
Knitted Cuffs —  

Adjustable

Regulor 1.98

ONLY

Valentines
For

Boys ond Girls 

Box of SS

1 . 0 0

Assorted
Valentines

With Ennelepet 
Special Velu#

77

‘ •e

Q H l
Bofh Mot Set

2-Fc. Mat 19x34 
Lotax Traoted Cotton 
Back. Many Colors.

Reg. t.TS saw  1 . 6 6

Lad es'
Copri Ponts

Sites 10 to 18
Cardaraj rastaWs«b ’a Wear Caltaa

Reg. NOW
1.59 . . 99‘
2.19 . . . e a 1.23
1.98 . . . e 1.23
2.98 . . . • • 1.99

Wrist
Pin

Cushions 
6< eo.

Each

Paper
Napkins

Embossed
250 To Pkg.

13 X 13Vk

Heory Duty 

Jumbo

Car Washing 
Sponge
Reg. 98s

Now

Ever Soft

Sponges
Use In Kitcthcn, 

Bathroom end 

General Use.

S T O R E S
Poll Tax Receipts, Jon. 31st

Boys'
Long Sleeve Shirts

Continentol Styling,
Wash 'n Wear, 

Unconditionally Guaranteed

2 for 3.92 
2 for 2.66

1.00 Package 
Brush Rollers

49'

Children's 
Flannelette 

2-Piece Sleeper
Featuring Plastic Dot 

Sole end Gripper 

Fasteners. 

Regular 1.69

1 .1 1

Lorg* Aitortm«fit 

of

Patio Candles
(Cilaaa Vasa) 

Rcaatifel ('stars

77'

Starlet
Lodics' Sondols

Sites S-6-7, In 

Colors Yellow, Blue, 
Red ond White.

Reg. 1.39 6 6 '

Children's
Flannel-Lined

Simulated

Leather Booties
Rabbcr W c , Rlarfc. 

Dhlta. Red ( alars 

Mtes • Ta It

Children's 
Pedol Pushers

Set
Knit Top, Corduroy 

Pedal Pushers

Rcf s ts 
Alsc J Ta (\

Rrs 4 sn J
Alirs 7 Ts 14 J . *

Beoutiful Motching 
Sets

CAR
WASHING
BRUSH

2V2-Foot Hondle

Hooks On End of 
Gordon Hose.

Kenner's "Poodle"
Art Gallery Set Bottle Cover

Fasy aew mrthad — ssyaae raa 
da IL l*sial with ralar blender.

Kit
aver grr-sbaded areas s( p ie- 
tares. Ns ail. water, brutbes. Crochet Your Own
aetllae.. aambers. Regular 1,19

Two Sites Now
Reg. 3.98 .. 2,99 
Reg. 498 . 3#77 7 7 ‘

___ _ A,
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K Boasts He 
Has Missiles 
Elsewhere

Battle Brews 
Between Army 
And Air Force

American Officers' Hotel 
Target Of Vietnam Grenade

B ER LIN  (A P )-P re m ie r  Khru
shchev boasted Saturday night 
that although he withdrew 40 So
viet missiles from Cuba, “ we 
have put up 80 or perhaps 120 
someu'here else."

He did not say where, but im-

rlied that it was inside the Soviet 
'nion He also boasted that what 

he called the mighty Soviet chib 
prevented the imperialist Am eri
can wolf from swallowing Cuba, 

X took several more swipes at the 
C.ommunist Chinese and predicted 
that one day all of Germany 
would live under communism.

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page One)

water crens grow under its feet 
these days A week ago directors 
approved a contract to furnish 
water to Sun Oil for a waterflood 
project <This has a double impor
tance because purt of the con
tract can be in saM water taken 
from  the C/>lorado River, t h u s  
making a second lake feasible • 
Jan 29 has been set as the date 
for selling 2 7S millioii dollars in 
revenue bonds and Feb S for 
openmg construction bids That’s 
moving fast

Frosty weather seems to he the 
regular weekend fare in these 
parts A week ago we were treat
ed to 3 - degree, then •  - degree 
readings, followed by s e v e r a l  
davs of IS20. H r readings Sat
urday. after a couple days of 
balmy spnng. the elements were 
at It again with snow and 7-de- 
gree'- It's unusual to have two 
severe winter* back to-back. but 
1<W3-A.1 have turned the trick Win
ter greenery has taken a heating

Khrushchev made his remarks 
before factory workers in an Fast 
German iron foundry town while 
taking the day o ff from KUist Ger
many's sixth Communist party 
congress in Fast Berlin.

“ American imperialism knows 
that we have withdrawn 40 rock
ets from Cuba, but put 80 nr per
haps 130 somewhere else.’ * he 
told iron workers in a so-called 
cultural hall in Fisenhuettenstadt. 

RKfTRR PI,ACF.S 
“ Cuba is not the most conven

ient pkKe to .station rockets. 
When it comes to territory, we 
have Iw-tter places than Cuba to 
put rockets

"Today, technique guarantees 
that any distance can be bridged 
with rockets What difference 
does it make to the imperialists 
if a rocket falls on their heads 
that is laiinctied from Cuba, or 
a rockH that is launched from 
the Soviet I'nion "

Defending the missile with
drawals as a Communist victory, 
Khnishchev declarf<d' “ ‘n ie t'nil- 
ed States wanted to send MO non 
men against ('uba They showed 
their teeth like wolves, but still 
they did not bite

POW KRKt I, <1,1 B 

“ Have the American imperial
ists lost their apiietite’’ No. Isit 
we have a powerful c lu b " 

KhnishctH-v then turned to the 
criticl.wn of “ some people"—his 
favorite t’hrase for the Red Chi
nese- that he harked down before 
the r  S ' paper tiger "

"Ves. we pulled back the rock 
H s”  he said But missile* are 
missiles, whether stationed in Cu
ba nr anywhere else he insisted 

"The differenre lies in the 
time, anvl the lime involved is 
only a few seconds The imperial
ists know this, loo Th;*t is the 
reality of the siluatktr We pul 
our hope in neither God nor the 
devil W'r trust in our own 

] strength, in the strength of what

f

Flattop Haircut For A Lamb
I.«vrll Kuykradall, assistant rounly agent, trims a 4-H Club lamb 
for entry Monday ia the .Abilene Fat Stork Show.

Local Livestock Entered 
In Week's Abilene Show

WASHINGTON (A P I-C on gress  
may become the decisive battle
ground in a dispute between the 
Army sod the A ir Force over the 
Arm y’s ambitions for s much 
stronger s ir arm o f its own.

The dispute so far has been 
waged away from  public view, at 
high levels in the Pentagon.

'Ihe Arm y won the first major 
round, as was shown last week 
when President Kennedy recom
mended money to buy 1,600 more 
plabes and helicopters for the 
Army.

But the A ir Force has many 
friends in Congress. These friends 
are certain to g ive Air Force 
spokesmen a chance to state their 
opposition before the Armed Serv
ices and Appropriations commit
tees.

Congress backed the A ir Force 
last session in voting funds to 
push development of the 2.000- 
mile-an-hour RS70 bomber on a 
big scale But Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara had 
the last word when he refused to 
spend the great bulk of the addi
tional $191 million Congress ap
propriated for the project.

In the case of the airpower dis
pute. the situation is different. 
Congress could delay or block the 
Arm y's plans by denying or cut
ting the money needed to carry 
them out.

SAIGON, South Viet Nsm (A P ) 
•—A grenade was thrown at an 
American military officers’ hotel 
in Saigon Satui^ay night and 
Communist guerrillas r a lM  a 
government outpost near the capi
tal Just before U S. Chief of Staff 
Gen. Erie G. Wheeler arrived on 
an Inspection visit.

The grenade-throwing terrorist 
escaped after the missile bounced 
off a wall surrounding the hotel 
and exploded on the sidewalk. No 
one was injured in the blast but

fresh warnings went out to Amer
icans to avoid crowds. Authorities 
feared the Viet Cong might be 
planning a wave of terror bomb^ 
mgs in the capital and other 
parts of the country where Amer
icans are stationed.

R AID  ON H AM LET 
A band of Reds raided Tan 

Thong, a strategic hamlet 22 
miles northwest of Saigon, a few 
hours before Wheeler arrived 
there. He headed a party of 12— 
including five other generals and

V* ) ’TSt- .'
■ ■ f

Thirty five lambs and five steers 
owned by Howard County 4 H Club 
youngsters will he entered in the 
annual Abilene Fat Stock Show 
Monday The stock, as.semhled at 
the Covinty Fair Barn Friday, will 
hr loiMled in the club organization'i 
big van and trailer today The 
van and trailer, with inont of the 
boys .ind girls who have lambs 
entered, will he on their way to

doing all righ i^ t the barn although 
the bitter coldVhich moved in F ri
day night w a ^  making matters 
uncomfortable.

Herb Helbig county agent, said 
lamb judging liegint Monday morn
ing .Steer judging is set for Tues
day starting at 10 a m The auc
tion sale begins at It a m  Wednes
day

Thr' county delegation wig re-

WEATHER
tCottUsned From Page One)

Abilene sometime Sunchiy morn turn to Rig Spring Wednesday aft 
ing ernoon l*tans are for the van and

Lairell Kuykendall. as&i.stant trailer to he hack in Big Spring 
county agent, said the stuck was I by 3 pm . Werlnesday.

laxrstock raisers are b e i n g ’ ’*•’ ou rselves"
urged sr*ew to nsake emergency |
contnhutions to the screw w orm ! T . i  T  i i  ’ i  I
control fund This program, which I 3 K C n  I 0  l l O S p i l B l  
has promised hope of almost

British Laborites 
Seek A New Leader

erwdicating the costly srrewwonn. 
Is threwtening to bog down be
cause volunteer fund* have fallen 
a million dollars short

Following Mishap
Rnwena Hanle. Webb Air Force 

Rase was taken to the Wehh Hns 
The makeup session for Type 1 P ''* l fl4»srr\ation following a 

11 of Sabin \ accine got good re- collision e.irly SatiinUv morning 
•ults boosting the total for the j »• <be intersection of Rirdwell 
second round to M 49?. This is I-*'**' *®«1 PM ^  There were no 
S4 4 per cent of the population in visible injuries 
Howard and Glaanmck County Driver* of the car* im oKed 
and a fair roverage It could and <Jeorge Ma/ur and Glenn B
■hnuld he better Hanle both of Webb AFB

• • • (Xher am den is and dn\ers of
Death last week came unexpect 

ediy to W F  Carnrike. S2 one of 
the city '* real old timer* Mr 
Bill came to Big Spring in ISBS

th*- X ebicle* were at the Big M 
Dnxe In Daniel T Mr<'rarx tint 
Runnels and W'illi,im T  Conger 
III. Forsan. at Twenty second and

was a master craftsman m t h e ' M.wXgomerx C Sum
golden day* of Ihe TA P  shops He I Angelo and Donald Rav
then pioneered in a blue printing I Morrow W  W Mb. at JOS W 
trade in this area and built H into! f*uadalupe \ t rim  611 NF 
an outstanding shop Ahoxe M eldeyi M  ̂Kinman^^ 6t0
hnwexer he excelled as a gentle
man and a fnend

SHtie*. in the Ttln btork of West 
Third Bertie Marlin. Ijim esa. .ind 
a parked car helongmg to John 

Mrs C, F  I> em a n  *H* iH Newrty Colorado City and
straight on the date lor the his-1 •'•‘ ••her at the s,xme location.

M iN 'lX iN  i.M ’ i— Britain's I ,a - ' day to consider Gaitskell's succes- 
hor party moved Saturday night 6®''
tow.-ird choice of a new leader ] Deputy leader George Brown 
with anxiety in the ranks that a { called the nv-cting Saturday even 
fight ro«ild hurt the chance* of j before the dale ha* been fixed
the Socialists t.xking over the for Gaitskell's funeral 
government Brown. 48. a speci.ilist on de

Three political veterans- none , fense. is in the party's right wing 
very well known outside Britain— j ramp and has often come under 
were in lt>e race for the joh th.it fire fiom  icft wingers for hu 
could make the winner prime | blunt attacks un communism He 
mmisler in the event the I jh o r  once goi into a freewheeling
lie* win the nest election word f ght with Soviet I’ remier

The death of leader Hugh Gail Khrushchev when the SoviH lead
skell M Friday night created the i '»dh I.ihor leader* during
possibility of a struggle hHween ■ ' i*'t I "  Rnl.xin 
right and left wing f.irtion*— ' Two others in the race with 
feud* th.vt have split Ihe p ir*y Brown for le.ider are 
in the past

Gaitskell himself had trouble 
gaming the allegiance of both 
factions But hr succeeded and 
raised high laihnr t hopes (nr 
rhiillrnging Prim e Minister H.ir- 
oid Macmillan's Conserv,xtive« m 
the election* which must t.ike 
place before October t9M 

The .Socialist ‘ shadow cabinet 
in Parliament wlm

Vets' Officials 
To Visit Here

ped the northern half of Texas 
and the southwest section, and 
crept into the south and south
east as the gloomy day wore on.

The Weather Bureau issued 
cold wave warnings for all areas 
except the extreme south Sm.-ill 
craft warnings fluttered along the 
whole Texas coast 

The storm e x t e n d e d  west 
through New Mexico, and north 
through Oklahoma on to the Arctic 
Circle whence it came 

Gusty winds drove generally 
light snow about the Panhandle. 
Light to occasionally moderate 
snow fell widely in North Cenir.il 
Texas and freezing rain beset 
Central Texas Snow and ram 
were mixed and reported as far 
south as Bryan. Waco and San 
Angelo

TTir forecast was for lows in 
the Panhandle fvaturday night of 
5 to to below zero 

Other predicted lows South 
Plains S to 10 above North i i-n- 
Iral Texas zero to 5 above: North
east Texas S to 10 Southwest 
Texas to to 20 extreme South
west Texas zero to 10 shove; 
South Central Texas 16 to 26 ex
cept in extreme south, and South
east Texas 24 to 32 

\''rtiially no warmup was for«- 
rast for Sunday, and little for 
Monday-

Hazardous driving warnings 
were issued for North Central. 
Northeast and the south part of 
Ihe Panhandle \ special cold 
wave and livestock warning went 
out lor extreme Southwest Texas

an admiral—starting a week-long 
inspection tour.

The Communists killed seven 
civil guardsmen defending the 
town, took prisoners, weapons and 
a radio transmitter and toen fled.

TTie Communists, who have 
been stepping up their attacks, 
proposed a four-day cease-fire to 
celebrate the new year that be
gins Thursday under the lunar 
calendar. The temporary truce of
fer was broadcast by the South 
Viet Nam National Liberation 
Front radio.

The government showed no in
dication of relaxing its drive 
against the guerrillas. A fairly 
large "search and clear" opera
tion was launched Friday seven 
miles northeast of the Trang 
Bang District in Tay Ninh Prov
ince against several Viet Cong un
derground bases.

Helicopters flown by American* 
carried Vietnamese infantrymen, 
rangers and river patrol units 
into the area Seven U S helicop
ters were hit by Communist 
groundfire and one American pi
lot was slightly wounded in the 
leg, an informed source said. 
None of the aircraft was downed.

Dividend Day
Five emplayes awd the maaagrr af C. R. Aalhowy Stare here, all 
of wham are storkhalders la Ihe carparatlaa, received their 1862 
dividend rhechs last weeh. The campany paid IS per rea l la slark- 
holderi of record. Shaw a ia thr pbatagraph, at the rear, Don Bry
son. men's wear; Mesiry tirigsby, shaesi In frnwt, left la right, 
.M. C. Grigsby, manager; Mrs. Bernice Maatgamery, cashier; Mrs. 
Gladlce Haidea, piece goods; and .Mrs. Bea Brawn, ready-la-wear.

Kansas Beauty 
Is Wounded By 
Home Intruder

New'Peace' Brings
Problems To Congo

TOPEKA, Kan. (AP> -  Linda 
Light. 19. a university student 
who was Mist Kansas in last 
year's Miss Universe contest, was 
under a doctor's care Saturday 
after being held captive in her 
home by a burglar Friday.

The Washburn University soph
omore was cut with a butcher 
knife and knocked unconscious by 
the intruder

The girl's father, William J. 
Light, said a man dressed in 
workman's clothing and about 30 
years old confronted her when 
she arrived home from school.

The man held a butcher knife 
at Ihe girl's throat He threatened 
to use the knife if she did not 
tell him where Light kept his 
money.

The girl said she knew of no 
money The burglar ransacked 
desks and cabinets then backed 
the girl against a wall and cut 
her across Ihe abdomen with tho 
knife

He then struck her. knocking 
her unconscious Mrs Light found 
her lying on the floor when 
returned from an errand

Accident Puts 
Two In Hospital

Maxine Mdrrdge of f aliforni.*.to fic  T A P  strike It was at high I K d w a r d  Kunkle tins Bav , -  le,«terx
noon July I 1923 she says W e '* "* ’ ■ P*fked car belonging to i would form Ihe new goxrrnmeni National tuxiliarv president .lohn
can refnivnheT the men roming | ^  ** 1-eggHI Odessa if U h o r wins — will meH Moo ) .S.igr.i> ci< Sin Antonio Stale com
home their lunch pail« under ~ ~  ~  m.inder and (,enex a Box
then- arms Someone veiled across; Sl,ite Auxiliary pres
to one nf them wanting to know C ____ I ________________ I  ^ ________ l _ l __________________ ^  among dignitaries
what happened Wr pulled Ihe 
pin ' the man called haik And 
(or many many of them it stayed 
pulled

The city commission tentatively 
accepted a V*w bid nf $110 nno on | 
31 Mocks of pax mg under Ih e ,

Smith Lad Cops Honors 
In Martin Stock Show
STANTON S f i  — Smilly Smith.

continuous p.x\ing program Per who is always a top contender in 
haps this will help in making all Martin Uminly livestock exents
m«'st of Ihe propossvl block feasi- in which be has a part dominated
hie Inrliided are some of t h e the Martin County .luninr Lixe- 
atrHfhes most urgently in need stock Show here Friday and Sal
of paving urdav He was particularly out-

i standing in the lamb competition

present for Ihe \Herans of World 
War I nOon lumheon. which will 
he M-ld at the KKIF ll.ill Mag 
rvilia -ind West Ninth Stree*s here 
Fnd,iv

Repri-vntative* of (our West 
Texas disincl* of the organita- 

fnurth and Hghih place in the g.ilher here for Ihe *o-
heavywetght harrow*, and second hsisiness seminar, one of
place in Ihe gilt* during the year Upwards

Results nf Ihe show expected to attend from
.ill over the area

- Pre.Kher Tnie. District 19 com- 
si r̂ri ri»4 ?̂ s CRthb • pbi m.im»rr. and hi« mife iHttnci 19

rrx^xht^ Pmlitv Aniith 1 2 Virtmia
A budge nf $3** '̂̂ 2 w,is adopted and scored heavily in the swine J 'f'ssr i i  o»bk># s JinimT

. . . .  J La a '  • i»irt % 4»fwnhB« 6 CathT
by ('hamher of Commerce direc-| department 
tors lasX week tvarely more than 
a year ago However there is 
much heller prospect that this 
hudgH will he mH Another $S 000 
more than was raised this year 
could make a big difference In

The show, slagisl at Ihe i-->unty 
fair barn, was not materially h.im- 
pered by Ihe biting cold which left 
a thin skim of snow- on the grminds 

Boh Johnson county agent, said
the effectiveness of the chamber '*»*• was well handled and

voiced his thanks for the help g iv
en him in staging the event He

program

Mine Union Chief 
Taken By Death
HAZLETON, Pa (A P i—Thomas 

Kennedy, president of the United 
Mine Workers of .America, died 
Saturday at hi* home here He 
was 75

OfWTkha* 6 CathT
• <«k1 : Onria |

r<ir̂ r#<1 Amitt Pmth 14 JoUfinh 
MrtntvfF 2 AI*f̂  2. f>R?kl
Rovanl S

Si-uthdi»wi» DttvMf I ftmiil?
PmitP 2 ] 4 I,irwlR

MeditAin ««ci
AmHIv Amitli

0»mf>4ari Jimn $ R<4»̂ rtMm 
ri»n |

p^Bhip rfimmempl of r>olo |
Rolĥ rtAori (liompiODshif) tto r̂ i
mofi aimmh Robert «ig

Auxiliary i>rc»id«'nt. will preside 
This will tie one of the two stops 

Mrs Mdresice will officially make 
in Texas

Turkey will he Ihe nrain course 
of Ihe meal Pl.-iles will he $1

1 Airman 3C  and Mr* Randle G 
Tittle were rHained si Webb \ir 
Force Rase Hospital Saturday night 

I for observation following an acci
dent .about 7 pm  Saturday in 

, Stanton
j Airman Tittle received possible 
chest injuries and Mrs Tittle re- 

I reived face lacerations They were 
taken to the hospital in Stanton hy 
Arrington Funeral Home ambu
lance and were then transferred to 

■ Webh
The accideni occurred at Ihe in- 

lersecliofi of Beauregard and US 
80 F’ olice were checking late Sat
urday Ml Ihe possible identity nf 
Ihe driver of the other car. which 
left Ihe scene

The Tittles were on their way to 
Big Spring from March Air Force 
Base Calif., reportedly to viail 
relatives

Rovard t 
rt$pn3P$<«) f*ir iMDiNk Y Passes Goal On 

World Service

3 Minor Accidents 
Reported Saturday

FLISABFTH VII.LE . Katanga 
(AF’ i—Thi* copper capital was 

I sweeping away Ihe debn* of se- 
I cessionism Saturd.iy President 
; Moisc Tshombe fU-w hack ’ai Kol- 
I wezi to order K.itang.xn troops to 
! lav down their arms before t N 
forces move into that stronghold 

I MondavI Mineral ruh Katango. the loser 
in a three week w ar, wa* making 
ready In rejoin the Congo v th  
C N ncciipation of Knlwrzi as a 
significant step on the long road 
b.ick

Kliz.vhelhv ilir 's problems—eco- 
nomu political .and human—.are ' 
immense .Save for Ihe human ele i 
meni thev exceed those of I.eo 
poldville. ihe sprawling sister city 
1 non miles to the northwest that 
is Ihe seat of the central Congo 
giixcrnmeni

Both face basically the same 
tangled skein of l.asks 

IN H .A T IO N
Inf1<atKtn is here and moving up 
Food I* r.a’ ioned—the biggest 

ecainomic differenre in compar'- 
•on w.th I/Totvildv ille 

(ionds are s<-.arce White and Af- 
ric.an boiisewi'es line up to buy 
wh.at IS available 

Food I* sky high One potato 
costs the equivalent of seven 
ren's V housewife must pay 40 
cenl.s for four carrots 

This IS tidy citv of 120 1*00 
peviple, living in a he.idy atmos
phere 4 non feet .shove the sea 
About 12.f»»> are F.iirope.ans Peo- 
p'e here both Furope:in and Afri
can. move more lively than they 
do in the humid heal of l/eopo'd 
VIMe A to p m curfew clears Ihe 
streets

Towering sikh.s. pink faced Iri.sh , 
troops, imp.issive Gurkhas. Tuni- ' 
sians and Ethiopians occupy this j

city in the name of the United 
Nations.

I ’ .N. VICTORY
They are the physical reality of 

th f United Nations' determination 
to end President Mmse Tshomhe's 
independence, a project concluded 
quietly here Thursd.iy night 

Despite the fact thol both Leo
poldville and this heart of K.i- 
i.mga h.'ve uo'iergonc bloodshid 
and warfare, the visible evideni-e 
is a few bullet scarred houses in 
the suburbs and a makes! ft 
bridge replacing one blown up by 
Tshomhe's forces in their retreat 

Fiirope.ms here have managed 
to maintain the illusion that this 
IS a tocal society domin.i'ed h> 
them .IS it was in the d.iys of 
Belgian colonial administration

New Official Is 
Named For TCU
FORT WORTH I AP -  Dr W. 

Farl Waldrop, minister of San .An
tonio's Central Christian f'hurch. 
has heen n.imed vice-rhancellor 
of extern.xl .vff.vi’ s at Texas 
Christian I niversity

Amos M V|i lion w IS n.->m<-d .t«- 
sist.ant ch.inrellor and Dr O. 
James Sowell .istislant to lli# 
chancellor Roth are longtina 
sl.vf* members

The chvnge* announcer! Silur- 
. day h> Chancellor At K Sadler, 
roinpIHrs the i-eoi g..nization uf 

, the iiniversitN s .vdminis«ratHm 
I starlH  last year

DEAR ABBY

No Menu 
Problem

i

was aided hy Gerald Hanson, 
chairman of the agriculture com
mittee of Ihe Martin County Cham
ber of Commerce 

Smith's achievements for Ihe day 
included Ihe sheep showmanship 
award, first and second place m | Jimm* ; 'ns. p,»*-ii •
the finewool lamb division, first 
and secfvnd place in Ihe Crossbreed 
lamb division; second and third 
place in the Southdown division;

The Big Spring A'MCA in 1962
swinr ia,h .s .h . x i« *  yrpassed its goal of funds foeRrmiRT 12. KrYin rnrkren J .

rfMrkinB 4 R*s.b̂ tt s. fwitt Horicl S m ic f . accordinc to Fran-
HiKkBbv 6 Do«#i 7 Mtkk Cm  rim # O g sM ra l______A____i jintmv f i-nrint# I Plint. gcwrai RTcrHary.

After selling a goal of $.'»0. about
H r a < } « r i ( h i  h s r r  « s  J s « *  w > b b  I  I _  l o c i  i i . .

A n ! h « r v  H » r * « r  2  2  R m i t f r  R n u t R  4 - 1 .  ’ 1 4  R R  f T l R d ^  u t i r i n | S  I W l ,  I h a
RirkT V'm« 5 14 T'YmmT FYFTPtt* 4.

OtHs M*rk Reimar I 4m$tlv RmHIi 2, 
*r»»r rorkr#|| M lUMl Elfk? Mlrm 4 

0)6mpkifi«li*r ahovtnbn Anthonv
NRnoon

Kennedy who became the union [first place in IJie I’ urebred lambs; 
president .Ian 14 I960, succeeding , — - - -
John I, l.ev«is. had heen ill for

^  .......... Six Fire Calls
WII.LIAM HOWARD HA
WORTH ftgp 42
• «RT PrMfti momtnt at
Rli Rprlfif Ftmfrb! » r̂v- 
IfF* R'jnfltT Rft#rnonn t 04 
p rr m t2)̂  rirklF
O.Bprl Ĥ mp-
• r i t f  Ĉ mPt̂ TT 
HprnpwtPRft Tp i68 Mnn- 
fifty 2pm

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

906 Greu
Dial AM 4 6331

Keep Men Busy

A' groups raised $621 61 to help 
the spread of A' work throughout 
the world. Almost half of this was 
raised hy yovith groups

Three minor accidents occurred 
late Saturday afternoon within a 
two-hour period

Wymon M Russell. Ackerly, and 
David Garria. Lamesa, were driv-' 
ers in collision on Ihe Lamesa 
Highway Drivers in an accident at 
Eighth and Ijincaster were Ken
neth W Harmon. 404 E llth. and 
James C Chapman. 406 Slate, and 
at Tenth and Johnson. Billy I). 
Rudd. 1407 Johnson, and Charles' 
Lee Stephens, 701 E, 13th.

Warden Is Slain
H.AA'AN.A (A P I—Cant Ramon 

Padilla, a lough prison warden in 
the early days of Fidel Castro's 
rule, was found shot dead Friday 
night in Ihe Brazilian embassy 
compound where he had lived as 
a refugee for two years

WEATHER

F'iremen nn.swrrcd six calls over 
the weekend Alost severe of Ihe 
fires was Ih.il on a cotton trailer 
two miles south of Ackerly TTve 
trailer w.ia damaged and two of 
three bales of cotton on it were 
burned

Another out-of town trip was to 
Knott where the burr pit at the 
Pkanter s Gin caught fire There | 
was no damage.

A blowout on a car belonging to 
•lim AChitaker brought firemen to 
the scene The tire was a total 
loas The accident ocem red abont 
15 miles out the finyder Highway

Three grass fires on vacant lots, 
none causing any damage oc
curred Friday afternoon They 
were at 1106 VW 8th. Sixth and 
Rirdwell and on the Howard Coun
ty Junior College campus.

NORTH rCNTRSt TKXAS PsrtlJ
rloAKtv to f l 's r  StlfKlar thrmith Montffty 
Fifrpi ritHxly fitrem-' Bmi#h AtmdftT wHii 
chares of ilyM tnon M cold

»r«t  a*iei nortii Stindav und 'Run-
day mitii ftiK* tn WFit ftf)d pof
Uong Mnt

DEAR ABBY We have a 
hrallh • food nut in our family 
He lives on fresh vegetables, 
fniils. nuts and wheal germ He 
won't eat A1FAT of any kind In 
fact, there are so many things he 
won't eat t couldn't hecin to name 
them

My problem is that I am having 
him to our home for dinner Ih ere  
will be about IS others. ,ind they 
all eat everylhing Should I call 
attention to his peculiar eating 
nahits by serving him his special 
dice’ Or should I serve him the 
.same dinner as the resC* He's 
normal in every other respect 
and I don't want to offend him 

w o r r ie d  HOSTESS
DEAR W ORRIED; Mm I health 

food "R ats" are far from Ratty, 
and their diet reqalrrmenU are 
less troahle thaa the athers. Jast 
pass Ihe vegetables. fn iiU  and 
BBta to him.

Bible that they look a iib  out of 
Adam to m.iko a woman I think 
that rih must have heen cracki-d 
judging from some of the women 
I've known At AN

DFAR M W : Nat all »  nmen 
are "rraeked ." Someone has he< n 
ribliing von.

nrtdAy Kuh Aundftv 24 2#*
NORTH w rsT  TtXAR Tl^ftr north to 

parviv rintitfx «osJth Rundav with rhftncr
of rKcawinna! U»ht aodw ratrrfnr aoiilh 

- •* FairRurdaf mominf Hot cpHIf »o c«M 
ftiv; tint iiiiitp wo ro) Rundft' ntahi and 
MriDdaA Hifh Rtmdftr 27 H*

SOUtH crHTRAL TFXAA rcmiildrr 
ftb> clouiinrsw and mid Sunday through 
hlo’:iaA »'th ncrâ kmal fair or 'rrrtlni 
rain Sunday Pohsiblp «now f!tirr»r» ra 
irrniF north tK̂ tlnn Annda? Colder Mmih 
p»»Tlio»i arv Rimday ntahf High
R’irrtaA* nofti anr* 2t 44 amith

HfU'lHAKST TFXAA CMoodr to paiilT 
clntkdy a*>d vera/eold Aundat thro igh Mon 
dar Occasiotia] light ratr or frorttng rain 
•oiith porlinn and a few antnr flurrlM 
north porlion Biirdar High Runday in 
the Hhi north and HI M •outh

Honorary Texas Citizens
Ctearge Zachartah. mayor. Salardav morwlag 
handed 27 vooRg German slodenls at Wehh AFB 
Identtriration rards which Haled each stodeot as 
**aa howorary rttheR of Texas aad a speelal guest 
of the sta le." The rards, each sigaed peraoaally

by C>ov. Price Daalel. raased maeh (avniahle 
rammeni among Ihe yoaag (iermaas. They rare- 
fally stowed the rards la their billfolds, aiid earb 
yoieed his thaaks to the mayor and to Ihe gov- 
eraar.

IITV MIH
RTO 5PRINO 14 S
AtoUenc . .. 12 1
Amartla ........... ........... f -4
Chicag® ............ ............  tl 11
tH’prcr ........... ............  4 •IS
Bl Paw  ....... .............  71 39
pnn WorQi ............  » 19
OalT^tor ............  97 >4
H^w Yf»rt 27 »
Ran AntnnM 54 91
S' tiDIlt* 14 9
R « i r  s e u  t n d a t  a t  4  4 *  p m  R u n  r U e e  

M o f u t a y  a t  7  4 s  a m  H i f l W ‘ iM  t m i p w a i u r t  
t h u  d a l e  7 9  h t  t i M  I l  t « w M t  U i t #  d g t #  I 
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t r a c t  U l g h l  a n o v j .

DEAR ABBY: I think my moth
er has loo much lime on her 
hands. 1 have been married for 
eight years and. thank goodness, 
we live 400 miles from my moth
er You see, she never cared for 
my husband About twdee a week 
I gel lh«*se long letters from  her. 
.She gfK's on and on about how I 
could have done better She tries 
to plant seeds of doubt in my 
mind about my hii.sband’s faith
fulness. 'She spys, " I  heard from 
someone who knows, hut I prom
ised I wouldn’ t tell who said it"* 
and Ahby. I get so upset every 
lim e I get a letter from her I 
cry all day How can 1 put a stop 
to these terrible, disturbing let
te rs ' tf : a r s  in  m y  e y e s

DEAR TEAR.9: Write yowr 
mother and tell her that yaw are 
happily married and do wot rare 
to reaid abowt Ihe gossip she has 
heard; and that If she writes one 
more tronhle - provohhto teiter. 
yen wHI retarn all her sahsrqnrni 
letters I'NOPKN'F.D. Aad thea do 
IL

DEAR ABBY After being mar
ried 12 years and having 3 chil
dren. I met a man who chan/i-d 
my life It started out quite in
nocently. hut in less than a year 
there was no turning hack He Is 
also married, with children, is a 
respected citizen and a deacon m 

! his church Even if I divorced my 
! husband, he wouldn t follow suit. 
\ He has always leveled w-ith mn 

another rea'on why I can't 
.help  loving him I went into this 

with my eyes wide open and it 
still didn't wmrk Someone alw.avs 
gels hurl. Now 1 have to fight 
this thing alone, and face my 
fam ily every da.v Please Ahby, 
tell all married women that if a 
married man .so much as smiles 
in her direction to run for 'ler 
life . . because thnCs wh.iCs at 
slake

l.E A R N K l) TOf) LATB

DEAR ABBY: It says in the

^ u n e )a f H o m t
4l0 SCU«»Y
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J u n i o r  C o l l e g e
Registration Wednesday, January 23

Day Registration 8:00 A.M. 'til 4:30 P.M. —  Evening Registration 6:30 P.M. 'til 9:30 P.M.
CLASSES BEGIN THURSDAY, JANUARY 24

Courses And Schedules
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.tdminis'ratHin

Course

Biol 402-1 
B .\ .31.V1 
B A. 307-1 
Chem 402-1 
Ensl 302-1 
Engl 326-1 
Govt .121-1 
Hist 321-1 
Hist 321-2 
Math 303-1 
Psy .321 1 
Spanish 301 1

B A 317-1 
B A  312-1 
Chfm 421-1 
Engl 302 2 
Engl. 302-3 
Engl 302 12 
Engl. 301-1 
Govt 321-2 
Hist 321-3 
Math 302-1 
Math 304-1

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY
Description

8:00-8:50
Semester Hours

General Biol. (See Lab ) 
Intro to Business 
Business Math.
Gen. Chemistry (See I.ab.) 
F'resh. Composition 
Ijt. of Western World 
State Government 
U S. History 
U. S. History 
College Algebra 
Psy of Adjustment 
Beginning Spanish

8:55-9:45
Business Psychology
Office Practice
Organic Chem (See lab  )
Fresh. Composition
Fresh. Composition
Fresh. Composition (Honors;
Fre.sh Composition
State Government
U S History
Algebra
.Analytical Geometry

Court*
Music 306-1 

PT . 102-1. 122-1 

Spanish 302-1 

Speech 328-1

ACTIVITY PERIOD

Eco 321 1 

Engl .302-4 

Engl. 302-5 

Engl 301-2 

French 302-1 

Hist 321-4 
Math 301-1 
Mu.sic 320-1 
Physics 323-1 
P T  102-2. 122 2 
Speech 326 1

Description Semester Hours
Music Theory (lab  2:30 TT) 3

At’ letics (Women) 1

Beginning Spanish 3

Speech for Classroom Teacher 3

9:45-10:35
Club Meetings and Assemblies

10:35-11:25
Intro, to Economics 3

Fre.sh. Composition 3

Fresh. Composition 3

Fresh. Composition 3

Beginning French 3

U S. History 3

Trigonometry 3
Adv. Harmony (Lab ’TB.M 3
Dynamics 3
Sports (Men) 1
Persuasive Speaking .3

^laboratories Included)

Course

B .A 306 1 
B A  .322 1 
B A 302 1

Agri 314 1 
I E 306. 307-1

Biol 402-2
Musu 107-B, 120 B1 
P T  102 3 122 3 
P T  102-4, 122 4 
P T  102 5 122-5 
Souol 322-1

Drama 306 I 
Hist .321 .5 
P T  102 6. 122-6

Music 117 1. 123 1

Description
10:35-12:00

Intermediate Shorthand 
,Adv Shthnd & Sect, Practice 
Elementary Accounting

10:35-12:30
Farm Shop 
Machine Shop

1:00-1:50
Gen Biology (See Lab ) 
Chorus (M F)
.Swimming iWomen)
Life Saving iCo-Ed)
Sports (Men)
Current So< iaI FToblems

2:00-2:50
Intro to ’Theatre 'lab  TB.A) 
r  S Htstory 
Sports (W’omen)

6:00-7:00
Band iM-F)

Semester Hours
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Course

B A  303-1 
B A  .310-1 
Bible .302 1 
Bioi 306-1 
Biol. 304-1 
( hem 402-2 
Engl. 302-6 
Engl 301-3 
Govt 321-3 
HUt 321-6 
Hist 321-7 
Math 320 1 
PT . 102-7. 122 7 
P T  102 8. 122-8 
Psy 321 2 
Span 312-1

Agri 312-1 
B A  .304 1 
B A .320-1 
B A 31.3 -1 
Engl. 302-7

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
Description

8:00-9:20
Semester Hours

Beginning Typewriting (lab 2-3 'TT) 
Business Correspondence 
Survey of New Testament 
Entomology (See lab  i 
Vertebrate Zool Tab 9 20 TTi 
(ien Chemistry iSee lab  )
Fresh Composition 
Fresh Composition 
State (iovernment 
r.S  History 
r.S  History 
Calculus 
Tennis iCo Edi 
Swimming :.\Ien)
Psy of .Adjustment 
Intermediate Spanish

9:25-10:45
Intro to Rural Economy 
Intermed Typing (lab  1-2 TT)
Adv Typing ilab 1 TTi 
Office Machines (Lab TBA)
Fresh. Composition

2:00-5:00 Thur Agri.

Course
Engl. 302 8 
Engl 326-2 
Govt 3214 
Physics 402-1 
Phxsivs 421-1 
P T  102-9. 122 9 
Speech 301-1

Xgri 309 1 
B A  317 1 
B A  .3.34 1 
Engl 302 9 
French 312-1 
Hi.st 321-8 
Hi.st 302-1 
I E 313. 314 1 
Math 303-2 
Math 321-1 
Music 304-1 
P T  102-10, 122-10 
P T  102-11. 122-11 
Speech .308-1

309-1 Horticulture 3;

Description Semester Hours
Fresh. Composition 
Ut of Western World 
State Government 
Gen Physics (5^e lab  )
Engr. Physics (See la b )
Bowling (Co-EdI 
Fundamentals of Speech

10:50-12:10
Horticulture (.See l a b )
Business Psychology 
Business Lawr 
Fresh. Composition 
Intermed L'rench 
U.S History 
European HIstorv 
Welding dab TBAi 
College .Algebra 
Calculus
.Music Literature dab 2 30 M W ) 
Bowling iCo-Ed )
Trampoline (Men) ,
Voice and Diction

2;004.00 Mon. Biol. 306-1

Course

Biol 321 1 
Or

Biol 308 1 
Educ 101 1 
Music 107B. 121B 1 
P T  102 12, 122-12 

101-1

Description
1:00-1:50

Anatomy, Physiol

Semester Hours

(5*ee la b )

Engl

B A 
Engl 
Geol 
I ’hys

31.3 
326 3 
402 1 
F,d 3151

Psv 3'JO 1

IE. 311 1

Speech .303 1

P T  102 13, 122 13

Bacteriology iJiee lab  :
Fresh Orient. (Th Only)
Chorus M  F)
Tennis (Women)
Reading iTTi

1 : 0 0 - 2 : 2 0
Office Machines dab Only)
Lit of Western World 
General Gi-ology 
Personal and Community Health 
Intro to Psychology

2:20-5:20
Descriptive Geometry

2:30-3:50
Radio and Television .Speech

3:00-3:50
.Athletics (Men)

6:00-7:00
Band (M-F)
Debate

LABORATORIES 
N O T E :..............

Entomology 3; 2:00-5:00
Gon. Biology 4; 2:00-5:00 Wod. Biol. 402 Gon. Biology 4; 2:00-5:00 Thur. Biol. 321 Anat., Phyt., 
Chom. 402 Gon. Chom. 4; 2:00-5:00 Wod. Chom. 402 Gon. Chom. 4; 1:00-5:00 Tuot. Cbom. 42 
Physics 4; 1:00-6:00 Wod. Phys. 421 Eng. Physics 4; 2:2GS:20 Thur. Gool. 402 Gon. Goology 4;
Privoto lossons in Piano, Organ, Voico, and Instrumonts aro arranged in tho Music Dopartmont.

Mu.sic 117-1. 123 1 
Speech .304 1

Mon. Biol. 402 Gan. Biology 4; 2:(X)-5:00 Tuas. Biol. 402 
A Hygn. 3 or Biol. 30S Bactariology 3; 2:(X)-5:00 Tuas. 
1 Organic Cbamistry 4; 1:00-5:00 Mon Phys. 402 Gan. 
Arranged Drama 101-1 Drama Workshop 1.

i l l

TR
i f  H t fm
s c u i ir  
■*'M lirvKSIr

I

NIGHT SCHEDULE
MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Course

BA. 304-2

B A  310-1 
Engl .302-10 
Engl 326-4 
Math 301-2

Govt. 320-1 
Math .304-2 
Spanish 301-2

B A 306-2

Description
6:00-8:30

Intermediate Typewriting

7:00-8:30
Business Correspnindenco 
Fresh. Composition 
Lit. of Western World 
Trigonometry

8:30-10:00
National Government 
Analytical Geometry 
Beginning Spanish

8:30-11:00
Intermediate Shorthand

Semester Hours
Biol 402-1 
Chem 402-3 
IE  311-1 
I E 325-1

Physics 402-2

Description
7:00-10:00

General Biology 
General Chemi.stry 
Descriptive Geometry 
Television

7:00-10:30
General Physics

Semester Hours

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
B A  .302-2 
B A .326-1 
Anthro 301-1 
B A. 334-2 
Engl 302-11

6:30-8:30
Elementary Accounting 
Secretarial Accounting 
Cultural Anthropology 
Business Law 
Fresh Composition

Course
French 302 2 
History 321 9 
Math 303-3 
Math 321-2

Math .302 2 
Math 32.A-1 
Psy. 325-1

IE. 313. 314-2 
Geol. 402 2

Description
Beginning French 
U S Hi.stnry 
College Algebra 
Calculus

8:30-10:00
Algebra
Differential Equations 
Applied Psychology

7:00-10:00
Welding
General Geology

Semester Hours

THURSDAY ONLY
Piy. 320-1

7:00-10:00
Intro, to Psychology
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Marshaling Forces For March
M r«. D. B. MrCana. Irft. ^ rriM ra l of (hr City 
P -TA  CMBrll, aad M n . H. H. KIrphrna. ram- 
palKh ca-rhalrmra. (a th rr M m r ol (hr m a(rria li 
la hr utrd Moaday rvralad uhra frv rra l hundrrd 
B l (  .Sprint nnitira will takr pari la (hr aaaaal 
Mathrr* March. Thia l i  a kry part H  (hr March

af Dimra Campaljia which makra ponaiblr (hr 
N'allaaal Foundation roBlIauInt proiram  atalaat 
polio, birth drfrria , arthrUia aod oihrr diaablini 
ailmra(a. Molhrra will hr kaockint oa your door 
atartlBR al • p.m. Monday—rarrpt (or I p.m. 
(a (hr Bor(hwrat arra.

Plant Processes 
Are Explained
Proceasei and products of a 

(row ing Big Spring industry— 
GAMCO—were detailed to mem
bers of the American Business 
Club on Friday.

George A. McAlister, who found
ed the company soc ia liz in g  in 
technical educational supplies, 
used three basic chalk board, bul
letin board and tack board. In ad
dition, Gamco markets the Math- 
Master, a type of mathematics 
laboratory and other unique edu
cational aids.

McAlister showed how the chalk 
board resulted from tempering 
hardwood, laminating it with steel
backing. moisture proofing to pre
vent warp, and applying speci.il 
finishes which are bak '* in in
frared ovens. The boaru may be 
made to almost any architectural 
specifications on size and thick
ness. Wall boards may be similar
ly treated in permanent finishes, 
he said.

Chaplain Explains 
Pastors' Programs
Big Spring Pastors' Association 

has a three-pronged program it is 
pursuing—provision of a chaplain 
to visit the city 's hospitals; a pro
gram  for the removal o f porno
graphic and immoral publications 
from city newsstands and strong 
support of the well-established 
Bible study program in the city 
schools.

Major Ben F. Meacham. chap
lain at Webb AFB, speaking be
fore the Kiwanis Club on 'Thurs
day reviewed the program.

He said chaplain work for the 
hospitals is now being carried out 
by individual pastors They take 
turns visiting the new patients in 
the hospitals, inquiring of them 
their church membership and as-

County Seeks
An Engineer

applicant wi(h the ceun(y com
missioners court

The county is pursuing a pro
gram under which 20 miles of new 
paved county roaJ is built annual
ly The need for .skilled engineer
ing for such a program is evi- 
deat. the judge said.

Tack boards are marketed as 
Fabri and contain multiple cover
ings. as well as plastic overlays 
for different uses The bulletin 
boards use cork imported from 
Holland Many of the precious 
items used come from Germany, 
Holland, and Sweden, and M cAl
ister said in turn many of his 
products are exported. He also 
told of expansion now underway 
and planned for Gamco McAlister 
IS a long.time member of the club, 
and he w as presented by lion An
derson. program chairman.

Sam Anderson 
To Attend Meet
Sam M. Anderson, superintend

ent of the Big Spring Independent 
School District, will be among per
sons attending the annual conven
tion of the American Association 
of School Administrators in At
lantic City, N. J, Feb, 18-20.

Theme of this year's convention 
will he "School Administration 
Keeps Pace With Space.”  Nu
merous films will be shown and 
discussion groups will take up al
most every phase of school ad
ministration

certaining If they would like to 
have their own minister visit 
them.

He said that he had been a f
forded remarkably cordial wel
come alike by the hospital o ffi
cials, personnel and by the pa
tients.

He explained that Chief of Po
lice Jay Banks had called atten
tion of the association to the flood 
of indecent literature which is of
fered for sale and had asked the 
ministers to help him cope with 
the situation. Meacham told of 
the wide array of shocking pub
lications he IukI found and said 
that in many instances, he had 
discovered the operator of the es
tablishment was not aware of the 
presence of this material in his 
store.

He said that the success and 
popularity of the Bible course in 
the schools here is most amazing. 
He rated the quality of instruc
tion as equal to many college 
courses and almost on a level 
with seminary training. He said 
the ministers are deeply con
cerned in this program slid most 
eager to assist it.

He was presented to the club 
by Rev V. Ward Jackson, who 
with Robbie Robertson, was co- 
chairman for the day's program. 
Robertson introduced Glen Fa i
son, minister o f music with the 
First Baptist Church, who pro
vided the music for the day

It was the initial official ap
pearance of Bruce Dunn ss gen
eral program ebairnun for the 
year.

Historical Panel 
Holds Meeting'
Joining with scores o f others 

acrou  the state, the Howard Coun
ty Historical Survey Committee 
met briefly Saturday morning.

County Judge Lee Porter con
voked the meeting in response to a 
request from Gov. John Connally 
that all county units meet on Sat
urday to talk about their plans for 
the year. During February, it is 
likely that the survey committee 
will call a public meeting to con
sider the fix'mation of a county 
historical society.

Other possibilities discussed in
clude the restoration and beautifi
cation of the "b ig  spring”  site, de
velopment of a garden with na
tive flora, securing of markers for

other B ig Spring historical build

ings and spots.

On the survey committee are 
Mrs. Hubert Stipp. Ed Fisher and 
Joe Pickle. Judge Porter and Ken
neth fa c e  met with the group.

A  NEW NAME FOR 
THE ROYAL PIG

TERRY'S
DRIVE-IN

1307 E. 4(h

E. L. Terry
Owner

i t  W IN TER  HOR.s e  BLANKETS!
Get year winter horse blanket now! From colt to 
extra large horse size.

.SOMETHING NEW  . . . 
performance and show conditioner. Formula 707. 
vitamin mineral sappleroenl for horses, mares and 
colts. Come in and check this formula for yearself.
A  new shipment of Navajo saddle blankets right elf 
the reservatloa at Teaalez, Arts.

Everything in Western Wear for 
Every Member of the Family

Ward's Boot, Saddle 
and Western Wear

212 Runnels AM 4-8S12

Lee Porter, county judge, said 
the county is in the market for a 
county highway engine<r to head 
up the road and bridge depart
ment He said he plan* to insert 
advertisement.v in a number of 
publications in furtherance ol thu 
effort

He explained that the county 
road program and the 5uper\isK>n 
of the road and bridge depart
ment with Its 45-employe staff, is 
a major enterprise of the county 
government 'The commissioners 
policy of continuous hard surfaced 
county road construction requires 
the ser\ ices of a trained engineer

The department has been with 
out an engineer (or more than two 
years Walter Park:, the last o ffi
cial to hold the post, resigned Oct.

S. l<wo. No successor was named 
and the department has iunuioned 
under the direction of superintend
ents Currently Pete Thomas is 
the road superintendent

Porter said the county wants the 
services of a licensed n v il engi
neer with experience in road and 
highway building a n d  main
tenance He will have supervision 
over a crew which comprises some 
43 workers

The maximum salary the county 
can offer an engineer is IMO a 
month The work week is five 
days Transportation will be fur
nished.

Any qualified engineer interest
ed in the post is invited to con
tact the county Judge Porter will 
then arrange an interview lor the

LETTERS TO EDITOR

Takes Dim View 
Of Annexation

To the Editor:
According to the Jan. 0th edi

tion of the Herald, our city com 
missiooeni have prepared .m ordi
nance .vnnexmg additional area to 
the cit>'.

Would it not he more to the pub
lic's interest to improve conditions 
in the present city area rather 
than t.iking on additionat arras’  
The city is at present not pro
tected police wise nor is our fire 
protection adequate. I do n o t  
mean to infer that our police or 
firemen are not efficient, on the 
contrary, they are too few (or the 
area they must protect.

Our streets especially the dirt 
ones receive very poor attention 
Dirt and other debris are left to 
stand on our paved streets until 
only repeated calls to those re
sponsible at last bring some ac
tion

Birdwel' I me enterinc Pie Kent
wood Addition has sevcr.al niie 
holes in it and nothing has been 
done aboul it S<ime of the streets 
in the Peeler Addition do not have 
markers nor street lights \nd due 
to inadequate police proleclion. 
these same streets iiesome r.iie 
tracks (or some and lover- lone for 
many others Now I do not have 
anything against love hut the front 
of my home is no place to park 
and spoon

Developers should be made to 
improve not only the streets on 
which they build but al.so access 
streets into the same development 
area Part of the blame for thia 
I place on the city commissHin 
ers for being too hasty in annex 
ing area to the city without 
thought to service This is not

giving the Lvxp.iyer a fair return 
for h|s tax <Mlar 

.Should this letter he offensive to 
some. I hasten to say that it is 
meant as constructive rather than 
desttTictive

TONY TAROM 
1320 Brent Drive

To the Editor:
Recently the Fort Worth Star- 

Telegram  has ho.ivtfully printed 
the news that their city will soon | 
be "blessed ■ with a brewery cap- ; 
able of producing 350,onu b.orrels : 
of beer annually.

Included in the touching story 
were the names of several men in 
our state government along wi'h 
many of our leading cili/cns. who 
attended the groundbreaking cere ' 
monies, where this huge nrewery 

I IS being built
The interest these important 

' men in our state government have 
shown m this proiecl and m arv 
like It . IS in m v  o p in io n  a Mark 
eye to the state in spite of the 
fact that it will bring in a lot of 

I money, etc . to our stale
This f.ict IS dislrcs-ing hut to 

rca<1 where the pastor of one 
chiiM h gave the inviKalion .ind 
the p.«stor of another church pro- 
nounied the tvcnciliclion :s de*'p|v 
distiiihing What kind of a nraver 
could he offered on an event like 
this'

There was a period in my life 
I when I would not have p.iid any 
. attention In this, hut that w as a 
few years .ago Now. I am much 

I more interested in the welfare of 
mankind.

.Sinccrelv,
DAVID J HOPPER
2313 Lynn Drive ,

Jones Pushes To Collect 
Cases Of Forfeited Bonds
Oil Jones, district attorney, is 

pushing ahead with plans to col
lect a 1.5,(100 iiond forieited in the 
cose of George Curry.

Jones, in an action filed this 
week in IKtth District Court, 
cleared the way for G R Me- 
dearis and Horace Howard, tionds- 
men for Curry, to t>e ordered to 
appear June 2S and sfiow c.iiisc 
why the liond they posted f o r  
Curry should not lie forfeited and 
collecleil

The bond was forfeiterl by 
Judge Ralph Calon in 118th Dis
trict Court last Sept 24 when he 
Issued a Judgment nisi against 
Curry and his bondsmen.

Curry, under indictment f o r  
theft over t.50, did not api>ear in 
court when his case was called 
for trial on that date 

The time set by law for t h e  
bondsmen to present llwtr client 
to the court will expire June 28.

Jones says he knows no reason 
why the two bondsmen cannot be 
made to pay off the bond 

If the bond is collected, it will 
be the first time in the memory 
of court house observers when a 
forfeited bond has been liguideted 

Meentimc, Jonea eaid he bad

another forfeited bond case 
against Charles Meade, u n d e r  
indictment for forgery, which is 
even nearer collection time than 
that of Curry.

Ntcade, at liberty on 52 ntio 
tiond, failed to apiiear when hix 
ra w  was i.illed and his tMinib 
men. Way tie Hasden and t)avid 
Gome/, have not been aide to 
tiring him licfore I he court \ 
jiidgmeiit nisi was fihd in the 
case and the last delay before 
the tionds liecome colleclitile is al 
an end

.lones indicaterl he intends to 
push ahead with his plans to co! 
lert the 12.0(10 from Rasdrn and 
(iomez.

Mission Study
COAHOMA (SO  -  Members of 

the ('(saboma Methodist (Tnirch 
are in the midst of a mi.ssion 
study which win continue to the 
end of the month .Members meet 
each Sunday evening at fi o'clock 
for a supper preceding the study 
period.

Discount Center 
FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnson 

Op«n Doily 9-10 
Except Sundoy

FINANCING 
MAY BE 

ARRANGED

Boys' Long Sloovo

Sport
Shirts

Assortod Colors 
And Sizes 

By A Famous 
Mekor Of Fin# 

Boys' Shirts

If You Didn't Buy At Gibson's, You Paid Too Much
1.98 Veluo 
Only

Men's White

Sweat Shirts
89‘Only

3.98 Retail 
Vaughn Wall Type

Can Opener
Only 1.99

Wicker

Laundry
Baskets

49*Only

Not hundreds, but thousands of 
dollars worth of costume jewelry 
that must be sold out at once, re
gardless of our cost.

{

Boys'
Colored

Hooded
Sweat
Shirts

Another
Untouchable

Value
At Gibson's

Only

One Group, Values To 2.9S

77*Only Set

One Group, Values To 5.95

1.47Only Set

This includes winter jewelry and 
new spring merchandise jusf a r 
rived. All Whiting & Davit Jewelry 
’/i Price.

Curity
Gauze
Diapers

21"x41" 
Absorbent, 

Easy To Wash 
Dry Fatter

Only 37
Doz.

lEAkPROO'

CHROME
PROTECTED

9*

Ideal For Carrying Baby

Infonseot
S . . .  At M Q - J
Gibson's

.  . .Also In Our Jewrlrv Dept.
6-Transistor

Hj ^ %0% ’•■se. X y Radiasif 1 With Carrying Case,

Hr* 1 Battery And Ear Plug

"k— J Only 8 o 9 7

Door Mirrors
With Whito Wood Frame 
Or Natural Finish Frame

Savo At Gibson':.2.77

Smell Boxes

Face Powder
29*12 Boxes 

For Only

We Tried And Tried And 
Sold About 6,000 Boxes, But 

We Still Have 10,000 Boxes Lef. 
And We Have Lowered The Price

14-Oz. Can Prestone

Spray De-Icer
69*Only

Tam e

Jen

Westinghouse

Electric' Heaters
15.99No. AH2S Only

^9©ns
6 3 i r

" 2 1. 39«•tip

Bu//lr A1.va 
flaltinx arm 
saapppd da 
kerr Salard

.AbilciH- » L 
s.vl( in the ' 
'S.iring Steer* 

s ih iim I I v i M r a  
by ;i More of 

The win -aj 
ennierenee *t.

SNVDKH -  
c.ipturr«f ihdi 
lh«- ..nniial 1 
School B.vskn 
(eating Snyri 
finals hcie Sa 
42

The \Uvcr

Rr J4( I
1*1-4

rKBPl.K  Bi
rnheraldci fi
Land O re  . m i 
firing a 5 iir 
Montrrry f*(m 
S.ilunluy to 
round lead of 
(KV) golf touin. 
total of 210.

Diidpn. a ( 
never has won 
tournament a

Lou Fit 
To Boss

S\N ANTO 
laiu Filzgeral 
Durham, N (' 
lina I.rague | 
wa.s named r 
.\ntonio Mis.s 
I-wagiie S.itun

General M.n 
of the Houstoi 
of the Missii 
appointment 

Fitzgerald.
In the minor 
was named V 
In the Carolin 

Fitzger.alrl. < 
Texas, having 
Port Arthur . 
old Big Stale

Bobcats
Cougar
AB ILKNK  -  

rata nmed out 
S7, here Satiir 
uiidetented in 
kethall compH 

San Angelo 
straight leagi 
Cooper la 2-4.

1



• • • »

liitorical build'

rommitte* a r « 
Ed Fiaher and 

’ orter and Ken* 
the group.

M E  FO R  
A L  P IG

ar

th * r

c h a b i*

lu «
baon't

RO<X

OME
ECTEO

CAGE RESULTS
HlBiMMtk n . Purpu« Tj 
M an Tt. HoltUa W  
Narth CaroUaa M. Vlra-nla *1 
Oa Taah Tt. FtarMa Mala U
Laaalla H. Baton R<ll m  
ItHuiaaaaa 71. Kanlucaa aa 
W aj U. Allatatiany. Pa 47 
CMeaco Uijrala M. Bant 11. u  
Mianu. Fla. M M Patar’a 71 
Plarkla W. Uaorila M 
Xaalar. Ohio 13. Miami. Ohio U  
Fatal M. Colianhia H 
N CaroUna 81 71 Maryland M 
Kanaaa 7t. Nahraak i 13 
iM a  Stale M. Mlsadurl 11 
Sutler 71. Detwuw M 
■vanavlUa 71. Ball Stair 77 
Manhatlan II Waan.r 73 
Calholla n . I.ovola Banimora 74 
Dayton 17. DePaul M 
at John'i N Y 13. SI Pranrla 11  
Cornell .73. Piincetoi i7 
Mlaa SUU 71 Mlaalrai im m  
FllUburah 71. Army 71 
Weal Vlrimia M Vrtalnia Tech U  
WIchIU M Drakr W 
hma II. Ohio Stale 74 
Oreial 71. Watb Co'lora M
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PRO CAGERS

It's Mine, All Mine
Ru//ie Myall (5Bl s| Ablleae romea dnaa aHh Ike ball despllr Ike 
flaillBB armi o4 Rig Spriag'i Kadv Nrlaoa (Itl la Ike abavr plrtare, 
•aappee darlag Ike l:aglr..Stper DKlrlH t-.A.A.A.A baaltrlball gamp 
berr Salarday aigkl. Na. M la Malralm Nkkali. \a. 4* Doa (>•-

bsrae. botk ml Abllrae. Tkat'i Raaaip R aalit ml Rig Spiiag partly 
raarealpd by Myall. Abilpaa waa Ihp gam p, S4-4A. (Phata by I.p p  
Rpraard.l

Abilene Eagles Maul 
Steer Quint, 68-48

Cliwinnatl 114. New York lot 
Byracuaa 14t. Boalo.i IM

Drake Nudged 
By Wichita
DES MOINES. Iowa (AP> -  

Eighth-rankpd Wichita turned back 
a stubborn Drake team in the final 
minutes Saturday night (or a M-60 
victory in a Missouri Vailey bas
ketball bailie

Drake, trailing by 16 points 
early in the second half, cut the 
margip to two points in eight 
minutes Wichita managed to 
stay aheiul the rest of the game, 
and the Shockers shot safely in 
front in the final lecond.s

The triumph boosted Wichita's 
Missouri Valley record to 3-2 and 
gave the Shockers a 12-5 season 
mark

Drake, suffering ils fifUi cun- 
seciitive defeat, has lost all threo 
conference games and is 6-7 for 
the season

Ball-stealing specialist Ernie 
Moore and big Dave Stallworth 
pacetl Wichita

Stallworth. 77 sophomoir. got 
19 points. In the second half. 
Stallworth hit on all nine fret- 
throws he attempted, free tosses 
instrumental m preventing Dr.ike 
from taking the lead

Moore scoretl in points .-intl set 
up numerous ha.skels with thefts 
of errant Drake p.isses

Top Drake scorer was McCoy 
Mcla-more with 22 points

2-AAAA CHART

Turner And Thompeon 
Lead HC To Victory ' .r I

HCJC's ability to hit from the 
free throw line paid off with a 
victory here Saturday night

The Hawks, connecting 31 times 
to the enemy’s 13 from the penal
ty marker, defeated New .Mexico 
Military Institute in a Western 
Conference imbroglio. SS-71.

The game marked the return to 
action of Walter Carter, the high- 
scoring sophomore from Gat City, 
Va., who ha.s been out since the 
Christmas tournament with a bro
ken hand.

Carter, de.spite the fact that he i 
still had a finger in a splint, was I 
pressed into action due to the in-1 
jury of Jim Willburn. who tw isted ' 
an ankle in practice session Thurs
day. Walter wound up with a doz-' 
en points.

Conroy Lacy paced the Hawks to, 
a 37-31 lead the first half, hitting 
all but two of his 19 points

Ernest Turner and Bill iCotton!

Thompson took up the slack after 
the intermiKiion. Turner emerged 
as the game's high scorer with 2S 
points while Thompson was c lose ' 
with 23.

N.MMI was paced by Wally Gab- j 
ler, who had IS points, and John 
Gonzales, who wound up with U   ̂
Vic Shinn fired away for 13 of the i 
visitors’ points while Sam Kahoi-j 
wai ended with 12.

The Bronchos, who were suffer

of 29 the first half (or 46 per cent 
and nine of I I  the linal two quar-

AbiU-n«- s E.agirs |x>ure<l more Spring is winless in six 2-A\.AA as-1 hut still trailed at the intermission.
^s-ilt in ihe wounds of Hm- Hig Mgninents {36 30
,S,iring Steers here Saturday night. The VSar Birds dominating the In the final two periods, Ihe 

>*! soundly <lefest>ng the provimials havkhoards. went ahead early in lamghorns connected only seven
by .1 s4orr of k6 4K the game and stayed there The times in 30 attempts (or 33 3 per v * " '

The win was the foiirili in six lamghorns hit 59 per lent of their cent The Eagles were vastly superior
ennlrrenie slaris lor Abilene Big »hs»|s from Ihe (leld the first hsM Abilene hit 49 per cent of its penally line too (onn4'cting

20 times in SI altempts while Ihe 
Steers hit only ten 23

I Eddy Nelson again (lacesl Big 
Spring in scoring with 21 poinls hut

nieiK RT  4T%^i»i^4s4i
Teem 11 t
4ai Artfel# 4 4
Abil#tie Hieh __ 4 2
MlfDervq ................. 4 2
rwtewae Bvmiliq .............. 3 1
Mutlerwl Niqh ..................... J 1 1
AbOrte (Nwrser ........... 2 «
U0#see H>«4 ...... 2 4
■U «Aprtrw 4 4

Refurqov Beawlt*
A4. ene Hiqb 44 B’t Bqrtre 41 Midiorwl
Nuih 74 0(lF«ae V4 Mkl’-errl ! ee
OrtFwea pertnle: M Aon AM
;en# Center 27

Goliad Mavericks Grab 
Snyder Tourney Title

he hit II of those (he first two quar 
ter*. The Eagles kept him boxed 
up practically all the last half He

Merkel Badgers 
Decision Rotan
M EKKEI«—The Merkel Badgers 

slayi'd iipdefeatrd in District a.A 
play as they romped to a 74 41

i... I . . .  .k __ . vK iory over Ihe Rotan Yellowconnecteo on his last three points ^ '  »• j  u.
tu - i . _ . i  - «  -  — J ham m ers n a gam e Fridav nigh

Top Names Due 
For Banquet
HOI STON i .APi -  Some of the 

biggest names in baseball will he 
on hand Tuesday night for Hous
ton's third annual major league 
dinner

The dinner, jointly sponsored by 
the Houston chapter of the Bas.*- | 
ball Writers of America, and the 
Houston Colts baseball tram, will 
feature (he presentation of six out
standing awards

Thoiie receiving the awards in
clude Yogi Berra. New York V.in 
kee catcher, the Tris Speaker 
award. Don Drysdale. lais An
geles Dodger pitcher, the Dickie 
Kerr award. Dick Groat. St l/Hiis 
Cardinals Eddie Dyer award: 
l.ynton 'Dusty' Boggrss Nation 
al Le.igue umpire, the Rill Klem 
award Boh Lillis HiHision Colt 
most valuable player, and Jimmy 
Delmar voted the outstanding 
Texan in minor league hall by the 
writers

Shirley Standout 
In Midland Win
ODK.SS.A—Eahlie Shirley le<l the 

.Midland Rulldocs to a 74 59 District 
2 AAA A haskethall victory over 
Odessa here Saturday night, 
scoring .32 points 

His effort gave him the K'oring 
lejMl in the conference 

Randy Kerth tossed in IS points 
for Midland while Odewa was led 
by Dennis Brewster, who wound up 
with II

Midland led at half time, 39 27

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Tornadoes Nudge 
Mustangs, 48-46
L.XMESA — Wallace Franklin 

sank two free throws to give 
l.amesa a 4H-46 overtime victory 
over Sweetwater here F'riday night.

Lamesa. in winning lU opening 
3 AAA game, stalled with 2 35 left 
in the game but never the less | 
was oulscored 7-3 by Sweetwater i 
to cause the overtime '

l a m e s a  <W> Prsntlln 7-4-IS Ntim 
2-S-4. Scott 4-3*11. aobertson 4-4* 13, Cls.-S 
I-* : ToloU IS-II4S

SWEETWATER i4S> Brs4k>iri VAIS:
Terrv 40-13 Tjmbow 4 l-s. ButU 3-ia:
Psi» 13A N»»lor S-M TolsU 3S-S.4I 
Score bT sooner*
l.onie>o i> 37 U  44
soeeloaler 14 33 3t 4t 4S' Hair Unto

mg their aacond Wcatam Cenfar- 
ence defeat ia two nighta and their 
fourth in five aasignmoata, outahot 
the Hawks from the field. 29 field 
goals to 27. but the Hawka were 
deadly on their penalty ihoU and 
stayed comfortably in front most 
of the time.

Baspen and Kahoiwai of the vis
itors fouled out. The Jayhawks 
knowing they had to play it sale 
due to a thin bench, loot no one qn 
infractions although three of their 
boys — Turner, Thompson and J in  
Oldham — had four each at the 
end of the contest

The Jayhawks. now 18-3 for the 
year, play Odessa College in an
other conference joust here Tues
day night

H4JC lU l 
Crnrni Tum#F 
Cuorojr L«cy 
Chari#* Cumb#ri 
Bill Thompaou 
Jim OMham 
WaU#r Carttr 
Dick Cbiint 

TMata
<Ti»

Juhn Uonaalaa 
DUk Mall 
WallT Oahl#r ... 
Rof#r Raapan ... 
Sam Kahoiwai ... 
Tom Burf#M ... 
Mik* Wa<te 
Lon» Hattar 
Rick Brtdf#*
Vt< Shloa

r ij rt-M r r  i r

• ,
-HCJC 37 NMMI 31

in the final 70 second-.

Charley West was in doulde lig
Ch.irles Hrim le t the Baderr 

scorers with 24 points while How 
ures (or the Steers He managed ard Van I/xm was vo tin g  to (or

SNYDER — Big Siring (ioliatl Sweetwater in Ihe first round of points He hit exactly Ihe **rr»e away Ihe best floor «am e 
c.iplurrd t hiimpiopship honors In play Friday mghi, 47 37, and then number against l*amar, » ' ’ *'<i'‘ lth I *  wKaKs.i
Ihe .inmial Sryifer .lor.Hir If gh a*rei><ed a forfeit from Post in going al it a different wav ' 71 TV

tie th«- vin ilinals Slamlord forfeit Harold Newton of Big Spring 
the ed to U m a r  in whai was to have tossed in 15 points against Sweet

w.iter .ind *6 against U m a r

School B.Tskr'iwTU lo4iin.ime.il 
l.'aling Sn>d.-r I jm a r  in
finals heie Satuiday alternoon si hecn Ihe other semifinal game 
42 i Simon Terrazas led Golia.i

The M iv.-riiks >*<1 IrooiMed .igaind Sweetwater, ssis-ing K

, ,  , . ^ rwiirji.r 111 T".«l» VVS74
Abilene, which wa. winning its a o is 'i ii- rv nc *4 .

17th gam e in 21 slaris over the ” 1 f * "  ‘ i '*Eaioe 111 ai M an s  over ine , o , , , . .  ] . «  i m . ] ,  i : '  4|
season. ha<l four boys in double
figures Bu/zie Myall and David , -
Wray set the pace with 12 each  J q ^  B f O W f l

Bob Duden Grabs 
Lead In Crosby

while Bill Marvin and David .Street

B r J A fK  STFYF .N SO N  
rr#«« wpasri* Wr«(F»

PEBBLE Ri.XCH Calif ' AP -  
f'nheralded Bob Duden of Port
land (Ire , M irprifcf everjone by 
firing a 5 under oar ST at Ihe 
Monterey Peninsula Country Club 
S.ilunlay to slip into Ihe third 
round lead of Bing Croshy’s kiO.-

Goliad now has an 11-3 won 
lost record and returned to play 
Monday in its own gymruisium ^ ^ 3, u  
agaimit the BSHS Sophomores 

Newton, Terrazas and o . r y  
Earhart of the Cniliad team were ^  
ivimed to the all-tourn.ime4it team ' '
and each rece ivo i a trophy Big Spring B dv-fraled the Biin-

Bill Bhim counted 16 points (or 1 J'inior High club in the pre- 
U nvar against Goliad while David I'triiD^ry conlesl. .ik-Sl Teddy t.ra 
Holt followed with 11 " a " ’ '«>  ' «  P® ""*

pir.i ro.ina Jaurc again
as ooiiAD  .4;- n o im ) MS-ii. sn:a.n was the top han.l. with 24 points i

^ 6  1̂ 2 22. Wh»li#T 2*17 •
i24 Kiiiof# r m  Th f \ar»ity gan>e was Martfd a l !

AVkLETWATKR fJ7» 2RR 7 30 p fTi. father than 8. at ongi*
a.ra 4-14 ar.rfh»'-T *11 McCr^ht naiiv planned The heating svsiem
• 4L« MrCriT ?R4 Rirhartt* 4-1 H TM#)* ^ '
14 V r  ^ -  ..........
Rrnr# br qt.artfrt

Julius Boros with .3 70 al Cypress '5 S  }? i wanted to get his hoys hack home

ii4 rs i».
WMi# • V**4#fi Rt# •v#r Ton. 

ff T ('••gF Otl (*o 44 Af -iT K' P«*4»
oA#r Tri»F»g>diF ' \ C C R4w«p
n«F- (s'RMhAft Rrsw )|  N«bi>r • IkRah* 
rtma osrf |V*#n 1 1 RRr.rt#r«
Tr3.rking t'«g| Rip* Cal* 7t Tali? 
BlF«ir5« t»#<1 CarrvFUMMi Tonn 7 2 ntFn • 
Mffb lam# rHrar 2)j Vgh *#•

J rir« ti«Knr> hii »ng) • Mtb fRirv#
f:4> 174 MFim II ' W'<* Wb 1# 2*1 ^rtl NM

> MM4 aR ln i'i'aA  v i n  M>8nr# b ifh  iFgm f?n># k fti 8#r’»« 7M
M«n4lirtgs .t#rMlFr» Tf'Kkto* r*'' 47 25

r  r  whttn • rm
rten lit 9 m IJ orantham I4r»*« 14 >4
Rip B ( gfr 14 14 rVw4 ft ,w«i d* IR

M 'rT T S  F r C l ' . '
■V4'»T7', 4fi4fT El !*••« 7141
WRBhgr*ni* 49 4? C<9n»#hwFw> T«nn K» 42 
Tomrrt r>i Cn 77'»44't

Noreiga Tuesday
IIDI 'STON’ I AP —Former light 

weight rh.vmpion .loe Brown 
makes another comeha<k attempt 
Tuesday night when he meets 
Tonv Noriega of Fresno. Calif , 
m a 10-round main event

vtlXM) I ni pt I %
RF*iih Tnpf»#T9 •9#T R'U A Mr*. 4 4 

r.int6tnn?B •v*r nmvittrr* 2-1. Re«.#r* 
f»#d 7rfti)*rt 2 2 ht«1i t4n>#
TrftU#r% *«l Ellrt
afar#« Itwi Mqh vn9n4r’9 t»m# arri o* 
rlF* J K-# fHt* IM rxhI %45 h gh m#r • 
fsm# ( art cSarlaom. |14 high m#r‘t 
*#r)F' C iFiu agrn#* S14

4<gr>diri« T«mi#r 42 34 4.
14 r  tnl9»nrF9 44'g2f<a p if .iv u tF r*  12 
14 Ro«t#r« SI't4tS mm* a Mm . «4 4

only those on the West Coast, 
birdierl five of the last six holes

Deadlocked in second place at 
211 were Hilly C.isper with .1 73 
at I ’ ebble Reach Saturday and

on the Abilene bus wouldn't work 
and Nat Glealon Ihe Eagle roach .'

Point
As Arnold Palmer blew up to a 

77. Jack Nicklaiis to a 76. md

as quickly as possible

hoo golf Imiinament with a 54-hole secxvnd round leader Dave Hill al- 
lotal of 210. . so at 76. Gary Player and George

Duden. a 42 year-old pro *  ho ] Bayw  shared 
never has won a PG A co sponsored ! ^  ^  ^Bot^ TO at Pebble
tournament and generally plays ; Beach and Bayer

Point
r  S

Lou Fitzgerald 
To Boss Padres

71 at Cypress
Point

Palmer finishing al 217,
Open rhampion Nicklaus at 216 
and Hill at 213. sharing that spot 
with Mason Rudolph, who had a 
69 at Monterey Peninsula.

In the pro amateur division. Ihe 
leaders were Doug Sanders and 

S\N ANTONIO. Tex. '.\Pi — amateur Lloyd Pitzer of Chicago 
I.OU E'ltzgerald. who piloted the with a best ball of 191 
Durham, N C . Bulls to the Caro- j Palmer, who challenge*! for the 
Vina League j>ennani last season, 1 lead after nine holes, went seven 
was named manager of (he S.in strokes user par on the final s e v - , 
Antonio Missions of the T ex a s ! en holes in his blowup Nicklaus | 
I/oague Saturday. ' bogeyed five straight on Ihe back |

, , ,  n , o 1 Bill missed two putts ofGeneral Manager Paul Richards ,  j  ,
o f the Houston Colts, parent club |
of Ihe Missions, announced the | golf until
appointment f,it his tee shot

Fitzgerald, who has managed | jnjn a trap He missed a birdie 
In the minor leagues 12 years, j (hance at the imh when a 12-foot 
w as named Manager of Ihe Year I putt refused to drop Boros also 
In the Carolina league last year 1 had a rhance for a birdie on his 

Fitzgerald 40 is well known in | final hole but his 12-fool putt also 
Texas, having managed clubs at , mi.csed
Port Arthur and Yictoria in the After Saturday’s round, the fieJd 
old Big State U agu e was n it to the low 6.5 pros and 45

C'h4mploiiAhi9
Rfl (K>L1AP f4|)-NfVtoo l-AIC. Ktin 

b#I] IKmM GA-4. 4old4tt V III
amilh Al l KirV? 1 V2 T?rrgMg t-412 
Mom* V44 I ujA 4V4.
r»l#  AV<» Ermrh 4-4-0 K4rhort 2-V4.
Kilr'T? 44M) 4ir4?M 4 441 TnUlU 24- 
1V4I

4KYPCR I AMAR f42)-R! nm S4 14.
Holt 4 211: Wtmor 12-4. Tavtnr 11-2 
Diik# 24M Tn(41\ IV IIU  
Acoro bf quATirr*
Ooii44l 14 24 24 41 , gBi* g-wr i*gi
l*4m4r 4 »  M 42

A Oofti# 
ATVERA <441
Kddv Nolkon 
A:b#rt riFrT*i
(Ttorl#?
Ronnt? Bonk*
P R Clanjiion 
R jch4n l ll#(h#11 
Bill ArHSr#?i9 

T»4sU

Ohio State Upset 
By Iowa, 81-74

- IOWA c m ’ , Iowa 'A P  -  
Iowa’s fired-up. underdog team 
rallied from a 16 point deficit .Sat
urday to beat Ohio State 81-74 
and dim the Buckeyes’ chances 
in the Rig Ten basketball race 

The Buckeyes, who were ranked 
No 6 in the nation, found their 
conference record evened at 2-2. 
It was the second triumph in a 
row for the Hawkeyes. who had 
beaten Wisconsin in a second half 
rally last Monday

Loyola Registers 
16th Win In Row

, ,,  ̂ , KE.MT, Ohio (A P i-L o y o la  of
pro-amateur teams for Sundays the nation's seeond-
l*-hole televised finale over the , 3„hed basketball team, rolled 
Pebble Reach course .Saturday s „ve r  Kent SUte i:nlverslty 's Gol- 
roiind also was televised hut Du- Flashes 96-55 Saturday night, 
den played on a course where i „  , 3,  the 18th straight victory 
there weren t any cameras the undefeated Ramblers of

PEBBLE BEACH. C«1 • *AP) LMdtnf , IxyoU .
.fw n  At th* nx) of Uw third rmiod »  F:xcept fOT the first few miH-

n* utes, the tUmblera, who have 
averaged 99 points a game, were 

uridelented in Dislriri 2 A,AAA has-1 111 i* control They led .51-.34 at half-
OAtT piAtw .............. 73-8P7a-iii I linoe

u  was the imh defeat of ^  
An WAii Jr .................. 71 71 73 214 vason  foT Kent against oim  vic-

, PauI Hatway .................. W74 7I-- 314
BIU CaUIba ......................  tS-Tl-Tl—114 tOTy.

Rli<ldv H tTH 
Pout limit h ..... , I
Mur Wilburn ............
Mik# Agnllh .........  1
Mnlcfttm Nichoit .......
Jim Nodp.i, ..........  {
RsirjM MT4tt ...........
Bui M4Min .........
Don Oubnmq ..................
D4?ld 4lr##t
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S'west Conference Clubs 
Return To Ploy Saturday

a. Th» V..M-UI.A P r..« 1 four victories and no defeats
\fler 12 days off for final mid Texas A9\1 is 3 1 in conference 

term examinations. .Southwest play, and Arkansas. Rice. Baylor 
ConferentT b a « k e i h I I teams j and SMC .ire lied with 2 2 marks 
w in g  into action this week with | ^.^33,
five non league games »n  lap ^3^^^

If w  !• a
24 74 S.1 *4 
Rain? VV9. 
Onihtm 44- 

2^4 Total* 2VIf 8#4lg 2-4-4. P?t#r 
4-M

rubncIaB (Si>--«4r4<jM w n . orimn 
V2-12. Jaiir# 1V4-24: Bak#r V M : Mim*
1-1-3 T444U IVIVSI.
Brort bf quariora.
BB B 17 27 44 ^
RunnriA 14 S4 S3 SI ' rung

The Bavlor Bears, with a 5-8 
seasfm mark and 2-2 in the con
ference take *>n Oklahoma City 
I ’niversily at Oklahoma City in 

21 the week s first tussle Thursday
I night

,2 Friday night Texas Tech and
II I ( ’ I,A play the first of a Iwn- 

, game series at Lubbock .And
'2 ' Saturday night. Rice takes on 
“  Trinity Vniversity at Houston, 

Southern Methixlist plays Okla
homa City I '  at Dallas, and T ex
as Tech and Ihe I ’clans play Ihe 
.second game of their set 

Conference action does not start 
again until Feh 2 

Texas I/inghoms hold Ihe top 
in circuit standings with

Bobcats Trounce 
Cougars, 58-57
AB ILENE  — San Angelo’s Bob — , ........................—

rata nosed out Abilene Cooper. M- { ^
57, here Saturday night to remain ' juiiui a*>m« .............. as-tsta

kethall comprtition 
San Angelo now has won six 

■traight leagua decisions while 
Cooper ia 2-4.

Giambra Defeated 
By L. Rodriquez
MIAMI BEACH, Fla (A P ) -  

Luis Rodriguez threw a storm of 
punches and outpointed Joey Gi
ambra Saturday night in a bruis
ing 10-round fight between two 
tough ring veterans 

Rodriguez, shooting lefts and 
rights as hie danced around the 
ring, won virtually every rounti 
with sharp shots to the head and 
body Giambra took them all and 
came hark for more, using all his 
ring wisdom to tie up the eager

Cuban and make a fight of it all 
the way

Rodriguez, weighing L50 and 
fighting out of Miami, shot jarring 
lefts to Giambrk’s head and body 
but could not stop the tough vet
eran 1.59-pounder from Hollywood. 
Calif

Giambra. who has won 65 of his 
78 professional fights, always 
came hark to drive Rodriguez into 
the ropes or lie him up and stifle 
the stuck.

game, iis only viriory 'o 
date, against II losses three in 
league play Texas Christian, 
which has w*m only 3 of I3 games 
for the season has no SWC vic
tories and four losses

Packers To Play 
Dallas Aug. 17
DALLAS. Tex 'A P i -  The 

Green Bay Packers. National 
Football I-eague Champions, play 
Ihe Dallas Cowboys Saturday .Aug 
17. in Dallas’ 16lh annual Sales 
m.inship Club game

La»t year's game drew a crowd 
of 54.000 to the Cotton Bowl

This year's contest marks the 
first time the game has been 
played on a Saturday night It has 
been a Friday night fixture for 
several years

Rebels Nose Out 
Permian, 58-56
MID1.,ANI>—Midland I,ee won its 

fourth game in six District 2 AAAA 
basketball starts by turning hack 
Odessa Permian, 58-56. here Sat 
urday night. Permian is 3-3 

Art Fowler scored 18 points for 
Lee while Boh .Smith followed with 
12. Charley Morton paced the los
ers with 18.

Lee l«d . 27 25. at half time but 
trailad much of tho second half.

C  . P  . A  N  T  M

R ED  HOT
N E W S !

Too Hot NOT To Handle 
Anthony's Biggest

Men's

SHOE SALE
Grain or Smooth 
Leather. Brown 
or Block.
Several 
Styles

8.95 Value
Guarantaad S o l*

Only

PAIR

We Hove All Sizes, 6Vi To 12. 
Widths A-D, Famous Kingswoy 

Anthony's Own Brand.
We Never Offered Such 

A Value! Buy Now While 
The Sole Is Still Hot!

I 1
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■ Jim Barnes Hitting

♦*

Stride A t Western • •#

E L  PASO -  Jim (Bad N ew i) 
Bamea, tha 6-S, S4(V-|)ound junior 
at Texaa Western, is an easy co
ins fellow who is as dedicated to 
basketball as President Kennedy is 
to his White House duties.

Off the floor the big guy is full 
of fun, and likes to kid with his 
classmates. But when the whistle 
blows to start a ball game or evep 
a practice under the watchful eye 
of Coach Don Haskins he is as 
serious as the guy who works 
crossword puules with a fountain 
pen.

Something of a disapointment 
during the early stages (rf the sea
son, Barnet staked his claim  to be 
a candidate for All-America hon
ors during the final two games be
fore Texas Western broke for book 
dates.

Barnet poured in 24 points and

hauled in 20 rebounds a t the 
Miners chilled Arisona, 70-55, and 
collected 17 points and IS re
bounds a t TW e bowed, 63-60, to 
third ranked Arizona State.

To date, the big guy has been 
averaging 17.1 points and 15.4 re
bounds per game despite the fact 
fouls have prevented him from 
playing a full 40 minutes in at least 
six games of the Miners' 14 games.

"W e knew be wasn’ t gong to set 
the world on fire during the first 
h ^  of the season because of his 
lack of senior college experience.”  
Coach Haskins said. “ However, the 
last five  games he has come tre
mendously. I wouldn't trade him 
for any player in the West. He 
has d eve lop^  poise and a lot of 
confidence the last five games.”

Considering everything. Barnes' 
scoring average is quite impres-

s i  A

-

Forsan Decisions 
Sterling In Two

Ski Jump At Innsbruck To Be Used In Winter Olympics
This ski Jump, the flaest la the uerld. bat a “ eritleal palal”  a( Sl meters ISS7 ft.I 
The maximum Jump la M meters (316 ft.l The gradleat is 36 degreet. There Is a 
steading rapacity (or 66.666 spectators. The lump was detigaed by the architect 
Helal Klapfer aad eaglaeers Aadreas Peyerl and Oskar Heinz. Forty thousand spec

tators watched the tryouts (the Australian-German Jumplag Tournament) at which 
WUII Egger of Anstiia Jumped 66.3 meters (267 ft.) to break all previous records 
aad make a world IHle. The Jump Is at the Berg Isel la lansbruck. capital of Anstrla's 
Tyrol, and will be used during the 1664 Winter Olympic Games In Aatiria.

Pirates Out On Limbi Dogs, 43-41
W ith Bonus Standout
The Pittsburgh Pirates are go

ing out on the limb regarding Bob 
Bailey, a 20-yrar-old third base- 
man siyort stop and the chances 
are they won't pull their necks in 
until May Along about that time 
the Pirates will know whether 
their expensive sensation f r o m  
Long Reach. C a lif, is ready for 
the mayor leagues

Bailey was signed for a huge 
bonus Many say the figure is 
6173.006 over a period of Urns. 
The Pirates are so sure that the 
SIX looter will make the grade this 
year that they traded third base- 
man Don Hoak and shortstop Dick 
Groat

133 games He fanned <19 times | Ben (ieragh ly a Jackaouville 
hut pitchers respected him. He I stars with a fme chance to stick 
d iew  96 walks I with Cleveland He hit 346 to

• ir a i »  Ik . IL, in hiltmg and led in
If anyone makes it to the ma Geraghty predicts

jors this year Bailey has the best I 
chance, ' says scout Johnny Neun > 
of the Yankees I

.<^pard says Bailey has "the 
inslim l of g irat hitters like Stan 
Musuil and Ted Williams ' which 
IS quite a tag to place on a 
rtsikle

Tony Mailine/. Jacksonville

Davalillo will be a great major 
leaguer He has color, too.

Pete Ward is so highly regard
ed by Baltimore that the Roches
ter third baseman is heuig con
verted into an outfielder Brooks 
Rohinson has third base aewed up 
for the Orioles In Ward's find

.k. .. II I •" majors lastsNirtstop. s another II. player __ _ _. . , j  .
with . T a n  I miss label Hr
fk ki with any big league short '
slo|i. says O iarlie  Dressen, To- | ' ^

Canadian

"H e cap be a great one. " says 
Larry Shepard who managed Bai 
ley at Columtius Ohio last sea- ' 
arm "H e ran adjust tn pitching 
and fielding Despite being so 
young and playing Triple A in his 
first full season, he carried our 
club He look us from the cellar : 
to third place He played short 
atop for us the last half "  I 

Bailey hit only 167 in 14 games 
with tlw Pirates at season s end I

ROB B AII.FY  
Hat 'Can't Miss' lag

hut nnbody counts a short stay 
as a true lest TTie Pirates want 
tn see him in the National league 
tor at leas' the first month They 
will try him at third base

Milh the Columbus .lets, Bailey 
hit 2V9. fourth best figure in the 
International league He had 26 
homers and IU6 runs batted in (or

rnnto pilot returning to coas h th e , 
Dialgeis

Martinez hit 287 and Ucks only 
power Birdie Tehbetts. new 
Ctevriand manager, saw Martinez 
in Puerto Rico and was im 
pn-SM-<l

If he hits 2tai be II be a star." 
predicts Buft.ilo Manager Krrhy 
Farrell Martinez was the IL s 
nvist valuable player 

\ ic Davalillo. a 147 pound Vene 
riH'ian who switched from pitch
ing to center field, is another of

Mard. a 23year-old 
hit .126 with 22 homers and 69 
runs hatted in at Rochester Hr s

W T L IE  — Benefitting greatly 
from free shot opportunitiea. the 
Wylie Bulldogs turned back the 
Coahoma Bulldogs 43-41, m a Dis
trict 6-A hwsketball game that was 
decided in an overtim e period here 
Friday n'ght

The regulatiofi game ended with 
the tearru tied. 36-36 Charlea 

I Rouse hN the (our points for Wy
lie m the extra pri lod and wound 

I up as the top scorer of the eve- 
I ning with 24 points

Jimmy Shafer tow*-ed in a two- 
punter lor Coahoma in tha over 
time H.iyden Nom a led the viat- 

I tors m scoring with 16 punts 
I Coahoma outshot the Wylie rhih 
from the field I I  field goals to 13. 
but niade only five free losses 

, in 12 attempts Mylie got 32 oppu  ' 
I liinilirs from the penalty line and ' 
mstle 13 of them

I The Coahnma hnv-s now stand 
6-3 in conference play They play |

KORSAN — Forsan vanquished 
Sterling City in both ends of a 
District 83-B basketball double 
header here Friday night 

The boys prevailed. 34-28. after 
the girls had raced to a 64-22 suc- 
ceu . Each of the Forsan contin
gents now has a 3-0 (kstric< rec
ord The boys are 14-4 overall 
while the girls have won 30 and 
lost only three

H K Elrod out bounded the 
Sterling ate. Jerry Payne, in the 
boys' game. 11-9 David O'Bnen 
counted nine points and Elrod 
eight (or Forsan Payne paced the 
visitors with nine points 

Sterling (ailed to score tn the 
first quarter and was never able 
to make up the deficit Forsan 
led. 6-0. going into the second pe
riod

In the girls ' game. Ronme Simp-

aon had 21 points and Betty Con
ger 20 (or Forsan Rosanna Foster 
led tha visHora with IS.

In the back courts. Judy Hughes. 
Patsy Gooch and Susan Elrod 
threw up a stout defense for the 
Buffs.

The Forsan dubs go to Water 
Valley Tuesday night for confer
ence oonlcsts.
Bo>o' tot

^ M A N  (Mi .  B!r«d >-M
1- 2-4. SoltB 1-A-T. O 'in ta  4 -lt Ooocti
2- A-4 To(*is U4-M

•TSIU.1NU CITY (21) — Ptyn* 4-1-9. 
B«ll*y 2 11 totfo 2 X4 AtoiL 1^2
Rito
Acort by AuATtort

I tt 2| M
OiT • f  17 2S

OtrlB tot
POMAN T4-2A Atm

A-2-21. Dtod 4-2-11. A-1 1 Om
l-A-2 Btttor 1-2 • ToUU 22

sntBUNu rm r (22t — ptkv i -a-t.Ptottr A2-I1 TMtH Bl-1; Burtom Bl-1 TouIb AlA-a 
Br*ry by tMtntrt
PtTBM   !• 21 4i 44

CMy 1 4 14 22

Sammy Smith Continues 
To Lead Region V  Play

sive. One must first take in con
sideration the type of competition 
the Miners have faced this sea
son which includes Arizona Stats 
(ranked No. 3 in the nation and 
averaging 81.4 points per gam e); 
Oklahoma State (ranked No. 2 in 
team defense); Tennessee (rank
ed No. 18 in team defense); Wis
consin (ranked No. 5 in field goal 
percentage) and Colorado Stats 
(ranked No. 15 in fM d  goal per
centage) to mention six of tha 
Miners' first 14 opponents.

The fact that Barnes has aver
aged playing only 26 minutes per 
ball game hasn't aided hia cau!>a 
to be scoring over 20 points in 
each contest.

Haskins has been forced to place 
the big guy on the bench in eac h 
of the Miners games because of 
fouls and on six occasions Barm s 
has drawn enough personals to bs 
disqualified from  |May.

As an example, he played only 
nine minutes and 12 seconds of the 
first half against Arizona Stats 
when Haskins was forced to sub
stitute for him. At that Urns 
Barnes had 11 points, three persoii- 
al fouls and the Miners were 
nursutg a nine point lead The 
Sun Devils then erased the lead 
and the teams left the floor at 
halftime tied. 34-34.

Against Utah. Barnes sat on tha 
bench with four fouls for nine min
utes in the second half; he missed 
IS minutes of the Marquette game, 
and was on the bench some eight 
minutes against Arizon.

He has not played a 40 minuio 
ball game to (Late yet the big guy 
has dominated the backboards and 
racked up a 17.1 scoring averace.

His best effort on the back
boards came agauist Wisconsin 
when he hauled in 24 and many 
veteran observers felt Jerry 1^- 
cas held the record in Madison 
with 21 rebounds He also grabbed 
20 rebounds— 17 in the first half.

Barnes is almost s perfection
ist He is never satistied with his 
previous gam e—he wants to do 
better And more than likely he 
does a bc4ter joh the following 
game.

Sammy Smith, the Frank Phil
lips shsrp shooter continues to 
score and rebound at a steady 
pace to lead the Regma V Junior 
College Conference in both di-

County supports s 16 3 record and 
San .Angelo stands 11-2

A«f O 4t 
•44 U t 
74 1 4 i«

444

the hustling son of Jimmy W ardi Merkel in Coahoma Tiiesday night

OUTDOOR BRIEFS

Dog Field Trials Slated
At Lake Whitney Jan. 25

^ ilrk  replies from 
are expected to t;o\ 
nally's recent Miggestiofi for con 
enlkiation of live stale parks sys
tem and the Game Commission 

Several outdoors writers have 
rirongly oppose<l the proposal It's 
a topic certain to demand much of 
the present legislature's time

sportsmen | although stringers commonly are ( age ar>d bring in profits 
,lobn Con to preserve fish, it it one of . . .

the worst ways to keep (ish in 
top condilion But, if the device 
IS used they say. never string 
fish through the gills because this 
kills the fish

who played hockey for m a n y  
years with (he old Montreal Ma 
roons

Joe i ’epitone began the 
I9)>2 season with the Yankees but 
went bark to RH'hmond to learn 
more about playing (imt b.isr Me 
has power, has (he class of a Joe 
DiMaggio and looks like R i l l  
Skowron s first base suctx-ssoi

•loe Hermsiein. who hit 293 
with 2.3 homers at Bufl.«lo. will 
get a look by (be Phillies He

7)>e Wylie girls also won. turn
ing back Coahoma by a stxwe of 
44 33. after building up leads of 
9-7 at the end oi Ihe first quarier 
and 34 26 a( the ihree-quarter pole 
( o.ihnma led at half lirrve 22 21 

Doris Glenn counted 27 pointt 
for Wylie and Sandy (Tanlon IS 
for Coahotna

Tbe Coahoma girls eurrenlly 
have an 0-2 won Inst record with
in Ihe conference

Urn 6 fftny#
g  ̂ SM a 1 -s s. ^ S. 4T>AMn4l4 *4I» »1T ftorrlBlannrn 122 timri luxt y^ar but haA 1 24 a 224 shairr ia 4

The Texas Open Shooting Dog 
Championship Field Trials are 
scheduled ,’ an 25 at I.ake Whit
ney fitate Park near Hillsivoro in 
Central Texas \ first place prize 
of ll.nno is offered

Big h.iss news is c-oming from 
the shallow waters of little Nas 
woilhy latke in San Angelo It s 
tv-en .so good that many Central 
Texans are heading that way One 
angler said. It s really been good 
out there It s down and has the 
lish concentrated "

looked good in Puerto Rico this 
winter

•St I.OUIS IS high on Harry Fa- 
nok. 29, of Whipany. \ J He 
led Ihe IL m strikeouts with 192 
for Atlanta hut must attain con
trol He walked 129. has a live 
arm Catcher Tim  McCarver, 22. 
of Memphis hit 275 at Atlanta but 
IS at F'orl I,eonard Wood. M o , 
and isn t due out of the A r m y 
until mid April The Cardinals 
own him

These are the cream of the 
inokies coming up from Ihe Inter
national league

Tr<UI. IIV4I
WYI IS '41i V4 >4 UrWaasr

XI 4 Wh44 l e l  crn-. *11  Fnilrr l > «  
Hn :>nO I *2  Tn<4'« ISI141
%ct*r* to

• 23 O 14 44
»3  • • 14 B 24 u

T V  A 4, 2*v) pound Aopbomore 
Border it Acoring 23 I pointt 

prr t »m e  and pulling 6tmn 171 
rrboundi per gama 

Kirby Pugh of AngHo it tec- 
ond in tcoring with a IDS average 
per itAme and it alto tecond in 
rebounding nitb a 131 average 

S^n Angrio and Howard County 
conltmie to have the heat won Wwji 
recordt in the region Howard
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VERNON'S
Imported Wlwes 

Ceefcun lee Cabee

Drive-la Wiadaw 
663 Gregg
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Rams Slaughter 
Brocs, 110-79

Emerson To Seek 
Sweep Of Titles

Westbrook Downs 
Hobbs, 92 To so

A former game waiden super
visor. Tom Waddell said he 
wants authorities to consider the 
special early deer seasons in 
South Texas ixvunties Waddell 
says the early season brings about 
abuse* of the law Waddell also 
would halt the provision of law 
by which youngsters may be li
censed to hunt free I hefieve Ihe 
records will show that ••ommon 
sense safety rules should forbid 
this custom," he said

One outdoors writer from South ; 
east Texas says it's going to be a , 
"blue year (or bass fishermen " 

Not in the number or size, he 
says, but in the new line of lures.

"The reason (or the new color 
can be traced directly to Ihe old 
standby—the blue plastic worm ." 
he says Whether they will catch 
fish remains to he seen.

Some hunters are talking about 
. Ihe comeback of Ihe wild turkey 
I One writer said there are hun
dreds of Texas ranches wheie a 
hunter will be able to hag a tur
key during the coming season 
Turkeys are multiplying—because 
of careful conservation programs 
—especially in West Texas.

MKSTBKOOK -  The Westbrook 
Wilik ats stomped Hohbs, 92 .V). 
and thus hung on to their District 
92 B lead here h'riday night 

Larry Raschke led the Wildcats 
in scoring with a career high to
tal of 41 points and the losers 
were pa< ed by Richard Ratliff 
who had 16

AnKt.A ID E. Australia ' AP ) —
Roy Emerson defeated Ken 
FM cher 6-3. 6-3. 6-1 Saturday (or 
the Au.stralian tennis champion
ship and immediately said he 
would try to duplicate last year s 
success of Rod (.aver in taking 
the net titles of Yiisiralia. W im
bledon. I'niled .Stales and France.

The wiry F.ineison. who in re
cent years has made a career in 
finishing .second io Ijive r , used 
only .*>5 minutes of sizzling serves 
and cross-court ground shots to 
defeat Fleteher leaver turned pro ' artot«

SAN AN G EI-O -W ilh  every San 
Angelo player getting in the scor
ing column, the R oa s ts  rsn by 
the NMMI Bronchos, 116-79. in a 
Western Junior College Conference 
game here Friday night j

The score was tied once st 
4 All but David Watson hit a jump ' 
shot with the game 45 seconds old 
and the closest the Bronchos got 
after that was 144 The score went 
to 23 9. 31-16. and 52 36 at the half

High scorers for SAC were Pete 
Welch and Kirby Pugh with 17 and 
14 points, resperiivety I,eading the 
NMMI scoring were .lohn Gon
zales with 17 points and Wally Gab- 
ler with 12
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G A N D Y ’S 
M ILK . 4«-Gal. 
CAND Y 'S  
n tO -ZAN . S-Cal.
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TV Tubes 
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Open 7 Days 
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Some fishing experts say

Engineers say opening of two 
passes and a channel in the upper 
I-iguna Madrr near Corpus Chris- 

j ti promiM's $27 5 million in hene- 
! fils This IS an area wtiere water 
I salinity has ruined one of Ihe 
i Texas coast s fine fishing areas.

The opinion came in a recent re- 
' port by a Houston firm  of engi- 
I neers which slali-d that spending 

that $7 15 million would halt the dam-

.A Mf) acre tract of land near 
Winnie in .Southeast Texas has 
t)«-«-n lea.sed for con.struction of 

. what some day is one of Ihe 
' most ambitious, well-planned fi.sh- 
' ing clubs in Ihe South "

.Chit) owners hope to provide 
, giMsl fishing by rotating four res- 
' ervoirs — draining fertilizing and 
I restocking on a periodic basis 
I The leasing party is a newly 
formed fishing division of the Pori 
Arthur Hunting Club

GLASSES
mRSIHH<K)K <«3»<-Wbu RV-14 HthI

4 4 12 RatchkP 1*3 41. 4-1 *.
Rrysnt 2 «-4 Hirtf l-Ol McMshar 1 1 1. 
B#ll l-G-l Totolk

ROBRS (30) RBlliff *2 It Harn» t-«2 
CarTYptoll 4-02 Roll 7-O-M. Rav 4-0-S 
TotsJii 34 3 30

INCLUDING SCIENTIFIC BYE EXAMINATION

SUNLAND F K  
RACE RESULTS

COBLE'S FISHERMAN'S CALENDAR
FOR THE WEEK JANUARY 20 THRU 27

TWm  Hr lech Day, *Te6i Wltea riW kite ■m C

SU N M O I TUE W ED T H U FRI S A T SU N
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27

* o t o t o t o t o t o t o
7 58 6:47 9:38 10:31 11:27 12:24 1:19 2:14
AM AM AM AM AM ' PM PM PM

The C,ame Commission has .sent 
nut questionnaires, trying to guess 
Ihe number of deer k i l l^  in Tex
as in 1962 Th<- information, which 
should he mailed to Texas Game 
and Fish Commission. Walton 
Slate Building, Austin. Texas, is 
ne4»ded by Jan. 31 for tabulation.

AH timt it (jivan iw Canfral St*nd«rd iWna. Add ana hotir for tfva 
EMtam Tima zona, subtract orra tvoor for RoeVy AAxmtam fioie, 
hot** for Pacific ttma. In localitias using daylighf saving time, odd 
arm hotr M tima found sNtva. Copyright 1963

BIwefcar Hm  FMi Rottw  tfi* D«y for Flshinf

.9ome fishing outlooks 
Fishing in Texas' lakes and 

along the Gulf Coast remains slow 
because of the cold weather with 
more low temperatures predicted 
(or Ihe first oif the week North
erly winds and rain kept many 
anglers inside or on heated fish
ing barges during the past week, 
htit some good strings were re
ported at l,ake o ’ the Pines, 
Grapevine. Ijik e  Texnma. Po6- 
■um Kingdom and Galveston.

ra in sv
FIRST RACE «•'• turkmfti OmoiR* 

L*(l 1S?B 4 SB 3 » .  TtokAjai. 3 ••. 4 40.
Sir Jrfftnsn 5 40 Tim* 1 12 0 

SKlTlND RA('E furlongr Vki6« ô it- 
look- 7 JO 3*0 2 20. Choo O»oo Lad.
3 40 2 40. boat Baliallon 4 20 Tim* I 13 2. 

DAILY DOUBLE 31 40 
THIRD RACE i,VS furtoYfR) Mr M<v

rorco. 3 2B. 2 30 2 22 BowBonn. 2 40. 2 4B; 
Riti* Max. 3 10 Ttm* 1 •) 4 

FOURTH RACE (402 rardaf .  FfMiftli 
R*ad*r. *40 • BB. 3 4(>. Bif RH Copp*r. 
23 30. B 40 Lauak 2 20. tt>6 Doonv Strina. 
loo fd*ad h*ot> Ttoii* :o7 Outnalia 
paid 1V4 20

riFTR RACE (2M vordRt Mim D*rk 
Chan* 5 00 3 22 3 40 Montocarko Bar. 
2 00 3 00 WUd PoncY. 4 22 Tim# 112 

SIXTH RACE (3S furInntR) Rian Rt#n.
4 40 3 00 2 00. Ravk) Oloam. 3 40. 4 40: 
Oprffllng L#<kiy 3 22 Tim# 1 25 1

SFVElfTlI RACE (1 ml1#»-Rar# Deal
1 22 300 3 00 P1##t#<cm BOO 4(10 Ltttl*
toda. V 26 Tim# I I I 2 Elf Q paid 111 40

RtOMTH RACE (2S Tur1on2«> Orav 
lur 3 00. 2 00 2 22 Oold#n Pair. 2 12.
2 20 Hr Sport 12 02 Tim# 1 12 2 

HIRTtf RACE (2‘ f furtanf*)-Pranka
Brook, to 10 MO 4 00 CaplaHi Tribal. 
30 40 1 20 ThuiNkr Rdkad. 7 02 Tlmo-

12
lENlH RACE (1 mU#>-Rm.#r Roy. 

*22 2 02. 3 0* Fa*'aona Son. 3 00 2 2 
Rha1#vofi. 3 22 Tim# 1011 Oulp#Ua paid 
17 40

AttafidafYoa. till. Taial OaAfRo 122 002

ONE PRICE $16.50 
GLASSES INCLUDES:

• Scientific Lye Eisminzlion • Choice of sny
• Sm|ie Vition lenses (feme styl# or
•  Kryptok Bilocti! Only coiot Itotn our
•  Whiti Of Tinted lenses tremendous
•  Cr'Yin( Ceie heme m.enlofy

C O N T A C T  
L E N S E S  

ONEptia
Inchidea:
Sfentit'C eye tTzminzifon

E A S Y  C R E D I T

r^ s u I D O W N  ^  I  W EEKLY

THara is NEY^ff on inlaratt chorga

_ » o > C R g ) f f o t  m O P T K M

HERE'S HOW  WE PUT PEP BACK IN YOUR CARI
• Check risisisnci i|siti#« «ir i
• Check tt*.-tt> tisK'ty
• Cktek refulitor m i iiiwrtttr 

tetyit

• Cits* ttr Mttr
• CkKk. cliM. Ml kzttery
• kdSKt SUtOSMtlC ckokt

• Clll* ISd SSKI SlUfS
• CS.rS ItnHi-n . kS

feaiulanarp
• lilznci eat esrkureter
•  Ckcck Md set timisf
W V)««9« l*«l WWI OWD ITflVV
• CkKk diilnkulM cm Md

«ir.it|
• CkKk Isn fecit
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Sports Power W ar 
Is Finally Ended

By W ILL  GRIM SLEY
SiMrUUS Prtu Sm Hs WrIUr

NEW  YORK <AP) _  Gen. Doug
las MacArthur announced Satur
day night the settlement of the 
long and bitter 
AAU-NCAA pow
er struggle in 
American sports 
that had threat
ened t h e U.S. ,
Olympic team.

The announce
ment came after 
two days of hard 
bargaining be
tween the two 
warring groups 
with Old Soldier

MacArthur acting as arbitrator at

(he direction of President Kenne-
«iy.

An agreement had appeared 
close at hand several times, but 
knotty problems delayed it.

The settlement was based on a 
four-point plan offered by the gen
eral at the start of the negotia
tions Friday.

The points are:
1. An inunediate amnesty for 

all athletes who have been dis- 
(lualified by either group in the 
dispute.

2. A lifting of the ban on use 
of athletic facilities by either 
group

3. A board be formed of three 
A.\U and three NCAA representa
tives of the NCAA-backed U.S. 
Track and Field Federation to

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

■san ra nCMlSN

The f;ay. light-hearted approach to football apparent
ly paid off for 5»an Antonio Brackenridge, which wound 
up winning the Cla^ AA.AA state championship last fall 
. , . They say that when quarterback Victor Castillo went 
to the sidelines for a rest during a game, he didn't con
fer with his coach, as do most team navigators, but usual
ly could be spotted chatting with one of the pep squad 
girls . .Sonny Randle, the St. Ixniis Cardinal end who 
caught that sensational 84-yard pass from Big Spring's 
Charley John.son against the Dallas Cowboys in an AFT. 
football game televised here last fall, had missed three 
pa.sses laid in his hands in the Red Birds' previous out- > 
ings . Randle ran the last 50 yards on the play but 
had to shake loo.se from a defender who had him by the ‘ 
seat of the pants . . . "When that guy caught me." Ran
dle said later, “ I wanted to keep going. It would have been 
embarrassing if my pants had come off, but I'd have kept > 
running And if I'd dropped the ball. I would have kept runiung. too 
- right out of the Madtum " The Forsan High School g irb ' bas
ketball team nhoutd be good for aeseral years to come Three 
lre<hmen — Jody Dodd. Patsy Gooch and Judy Hughes — are on the 
starting unit The team hak only two seniors — Bonnie Simpaon 
and Ijinell (hrrtnn Coach Harland Svarr of the Los Angeles 
Rams ^ays he s still not sure that the Rose Bowl hero, Wisconsin's 
Ron VanderKelen. can throw the long ball The Rams aren't very 
Interested in him. adds Svare. because they already have (our quar
terbacks The Rig Spring GoH Asaodalion. nrgantzed less than a 
ye.nr ago. now has ISO memhers and a treasury of more than tsoo 

The National Hockey league will probably spread to the West 
Coast within three years locsimg franchises in hoth Let Angeles and 
San Francisco

Thrt« E*-Steers LtHered At TWC
Sreshmes Desler Pale and 

Jerrv Tneker mmm their var- 
sllT Isolkall letters al Tesas 
Westrra Csltegr, as 4M )anl*r 
Jimmy Fsaas . . .  All three 
hall trwm Big Apriwf . . . Aa- 
Mher Rig Anting (reshmaa al 
TWC, Jack Irons, apnarentls 
missetl bis letter dne tn illness. 
. . Cnneh Bam Phllltps n( 
Ihe FI Pasn srhnni Issned nnlv 
14 yarsMy nnmerah. sli al 
Ibem U  tmsh . . Cnneh I>«a 
Rnhblns af Rig Spring saw 
Phillips al Ihe NCAA marbe« 
rwasealinn In lea Angeles re- 
eenlly and says Rnm was ee- 
slalir In his prainr af Tneker, 
wha is threatening la erase all 
passtng reeards far Ihe Min
ers . . . Ineideatally. Phillips 
may offer Dlrkie Spier af Ihe 
1402 Rig Spring team a fall 
srhalarshlp . . .  If so. he’ll 
try Ihe Steer fallhark at half
back . . . The Kansas City 
Atklelics will prahably he 
basebaH't heat dressed oatfit 
nest seasna . . . The A's, with 
sa eye Inward mahlag a gaad 
Impreasiaa in eolor TV, will 
be nutrilted In goid-rolored liv
ery, with Mae trhnmlnc. in 
road games . . . Sweetwater 
C 11 ft a a. a ho areompaaled

t;aase Talam't haskelhall 
team here last year. Is hark 
wHk Ike Harlem C.lohetratters 
. . . Ahe Sapersteia. owner al 
Ihe C.lohetratters. tries to give 
voo the hnptesaloa that M's 
as-inirtiraa nal la Rke Ms 
tram . . .  I can't hnaglar any- 
thhif mare bating than In 
watch Ibr Trotters five ay sli 
llmea ia a raw . . . They never 
vary thetr art . . . Twehrr af 
the PGA's a  arnetel 72-hole 
goH taomameats Inal year wera 
derided be ptavons . . A 
player sbopliiig par In rack af 
Ike PC.A rventa. plas Ihe Sa
hara laviiallonnl. in 14d2 woald 
have earned n3.477 23 . . .  He 
wonid have missed Ihe money 
II limes bat wanM have wan 
the Coinnial ffar a 17.400 pay
off), finished serand la the 
Ameriraa C.alf CInssie <M.000> 
and Dnllas Open <33.400) and 
third in the V. S. Open 130.- 
•00), PC.A (1.700). Western 
Open (33.300) and Ring Cran
ky Natinaal (32JM) . . .  Hit 
earnings wanid have placed 
khti fifth OP the organtintlop’a 
money list far Ihe year . . . 
Kilgore College, mtber than 
|yon Morris, reportedly has the 
best )antor eallegr basketball 
tram In Fast Tesas this year.

pau  on eligibility for the 1964 
Olympic team, with any disagree
ment passed to MacArthur as 
final arbitrator.

4. A recommendation to the 
President that he call an athletic 
congress after the 1964 Olympics 
o f leading men in all sports or
ganizations to work out a plan 
under which all groups would pool 
their resources for a united e f
fort in sports.

The AAU  feared that the last 
two points might cut down on 
their authority. The 75-year-oId or
ganization has been the sole sanc
tioning agent in this country for the 
International Track and Field Fed
eration, governing body o f this 
sport throughout the world, (or 
one-half century.

The third point in the settlement 
gives the colleges equal voice in 
passing on the eligibility of ath
letes for international competition.

The sports congress called for 
in the fourth point could lead to 
increased power for the colleges 
and other groups in fields where 
the AAU has long held sway.

In the settlement. MacArthur 
set himself up as s watch dog 
of the sports peace until the 1964 
Olympics He agreed to settle any 
disputes that arise under the 
agreement until then

After that, it was possible the 
war might break out again with 
the AAU battling to keep its in
ternational authority out of the 
hands of the collegians

Indians Hire 
John Ralston
PALO  ALTO. Calif v f -  Stan 

ford University's 11th football 
coach in the rnodem era is John 
Ralston, a graduate of Stanford's 
bigi* St rival. California, and until 
Friday the highly succeaaful roach 
of the Utah Slate Aggies 

Stanford officials called Ralston 
by telephone at Ix>gan. Utah. F r i
day and said the job was his 
Raltton accepted Immediately 
Thursday he had gone from Stan
ford hack to Utah and said reports 
that he had the job were pretna- 
ture Those reports also said he 
would get 317.000 a year 

Dr J. E. Wallace Sterling. Stan
ford's president, in making the an 
nouncoment Friday said the job 
was for three years.

It was the second time that 
Stanford has gone to Utah to get 
a new roach The last time. Jack 
CuriK* was ptudwyj o ff the Utah 
Uaivorsity campus Curtic* was 
fired after last season, his fifth at 
Stanford As mentor of the In
dians Curtice had a 14-93 record 

Like Curtice before him. Ralston 
had great success at the helm of 
a Utah school In (our years with 
(he Slate Aggies Ralston, now 33. 
compiled a 11-M-I record, and 
went to two howl games, the Sun 
Bowl in IMO and the Gotham in 
19SI

In each bowl year. Utah Stale 
was co-champKMi of the now de
funct Skyline Conference In 1462. 
as an independent. Ralston and 
Utah State were 3-2 

Ralston was a linebacker at 
California and played on two Rose 
Bowl teams He graduated in 1931

I

! Ttch Gets Aide
! LUBBOCK 1̂ —Harry Buffington 
of Oklahoma Stale University has 
been hired as aMistant football

I coach at Texas Tech

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

Six Local Products In Pro Football
Rig Spring has placed at least 

si* men in professional football, in
cluding the two now active, Hiar- 
lev .lohnson of (he St 1/xiis Cardi- 
nal.y and Danny Birdwell of the 

Oakland Raiders . . . The others 
ha\e been Bob and Sam Flowers. 
Olie Cordill and C liff Patton . . 
.Sam called it quiU early due to 
an injury, as did Olie Patton 
ki( ked .'SO point.s after touchdowns 
for the Philadelphia Flagles in 1946 

Only two men. Bob Water- 
field of the 19S0 l/>s Angeles Rams 
and Pat Harder of the 1948 Chi
cago (Cardinals have kicked more 
In one campaign . . .  In 1950, Pst- 
ton hooted eight P A T s  in one 
game against the Rams Ohie 
Bri.stow of Big Spring, who played 
his high school and college ball in 
Oklahoma but who coached here, 
was alM  active in pro foottssll 

Loo Angeles has not given up 
hopes yet of landing the 1968 
Olympic Games, although Detroit 
has been designated as the 
leadin| candidate by the U. S 
O lym ^c committee Ix»s An
geles has hired a lobbyist at 11.300 
a month to try and persuade the 
games committee to take the 
meet to U at cRy . . . Odds atlll

fas-or Mexico City at the 1968 host, 
if it is held in the Weatern Hemi
sphere . . Ren Hogan, who did 
most of his winning before the big 
money purses arrived in go ir 
ranks no better than 24th among 
pro golf's all-time money winners 
now. with earnings totaling $133.- 
892 46 . . . Gary Player, on the 
circuit only four years, passed Ben 
in cash winninip only last week 

. The lop five, in the proper 
order, are Arnold Palm er. D w g  
Ford. Cary Middlecoff, Sam Snead 
and Julius Boros, followed by Ted 
Kroll, Bill Casper, Gene Uttler, 
Dow Flnsterwald and Art Wall Jr. 
. . . Hilario Morales, the fighter 
signed by Martin Ceunty’s Melton 
McMorries. has been booked to 
meet tough, battle-tested Floren
tine F e r n a n d  in a ten-rounder at 
Jacksonville. F la —without getting 
McMorriea' permission . . He’ll 
receive ll.SOO but may regret It, 
since Fernandez hits wKh the Im
pact of a mule kick . . . MeHon 
doesn't think he’s ready, is merely 
looking for a pay (tey . . . Among 
other disadvantages. Morales will 
be giving away up to IS pounds in 
the weights . . . Fernandez may 
be the hardest punching middle- 
w ai# it io the irorM.

* * r i  B u s y
r iIM T  a * r x  <I*1 lurl > Tr»llni»n 7 n  

« l i  i w  Bumlnr S M  It M. IM  Ixmt 
at'W > «  T - l  « •

*B07Nn OACE furl t — S ZnllT
> M. I  a  I  M LIIIU  ZUM Out > M 1 w
S llw r, EMk >w r- I

b a ll, SBiibl* iwMl M M  
TRlftD  i m  Jtnt t )  Da.iM< Din) W «n. 

I I  « .  7 a  aiRW Sarrwl M a. IT a  n u n r  
Sara 4 a  T U «

roOSTW <aa yanw< — OSoOatn OIrl
4 a  I a  i  a  vtnns B4r I a. i  a  an)
• t r t v  } M  T —17 1 Oufnpfla !• 

r ir m  u s  furl > i Pndp 
I  M. 3 ••  QuIm t  4 S 9D Brchl-
U dt t m  T - i  1

SIXTH U  furl i-Ttro liBw k i n  i n  
im  m *  i n  m  hy top

i m  T - i  i s t
n V X K T H  n  mOc I ^rootbor HmMpt 

•  4t. %m. i n  cpiio  k  i n .  m  dood 
bool for ttitrd botvroo Oil L  3 M ond 
Old Dor Xrovp 3M  T—1 41t B it Q 
M id W  M

XTOHTH f$ furl )-tn« b  Horp 13 M 
4M  J SO OulncT CHMkd 3 00 3 40 Hodoo 
Hond 3 n  T - l  n  4 

HIKTH fl mlloi to r  Lu 9 00 4 00
1 40 TofiT HI* 4 40. 3 40. Otnoo Orponi 
130 T - l  30 0

TCHTH q  mllM- All Bmom t 40 3 00 
3 00 Ltmo Chlro 13 40. 4 40. Wbonpir 
Crono 4 40 T - l  40 1 OvtnoDo pold 1100 

Altondoneo. t  tM TmoI bond^. It3 024

New Jayhawk
Terry Williams (abave). wha ea- 
rellcd at HCJC a l mid-tarm. be
comes eligible to play basketball 
wltb tbe Jaybawks aext Wednes
day. He was aa all-state player 
far Hobbs, N.M., last year and 
Hoaorable Meatloa ea (he AU- 
Ameriea. He also wea the Meet 
Valuable P layer award at hie 
high school. A 8-fee(-I guard, he 
averaged 13 petotc a game at a 
senlar.

Lucas' Shadow 
Gains Stature

Hf TO# AttwrlolRd Prwng
For three years as a collegian, 

.John H a v lic ^  was the "other 
ita r "  on the Ohio State basketball 
team that featured Jerry latcas i 
He had to turn pro to come into 
his own  ̂ I

Coach Red Auerbach of the Bos-| 
ton Celtics, who landed Havlicek.j 
U )d  of the Buckeye ace

"It  doesn't matter where you 
play him He can do anything Hr I 
still has some things to learn, hut | 
when he does, he could he one of  ̂
the great ones "

Havlicek is learning F fiday 
I night he was the big gun in an
other Boston triumph as the Cel
tics turned hack the Cincinnati 

I Roy-als 122-112 at Boston, tn pad 
their lead in the Eastern Division 

 ̂of the National Raske4hall Asso-1 
I oation

The I/ts Angeles leakers added! 
to their margin on the top of the 
Western Division by u'hipping the 

I Chicago Zephyrs 116-108 in the only 
other NBA game on Ihe card

Havlicek who has worked his 1 
game scoring a\-erage over the 13-1 

I point mark .and is second on th e !
I l « im  in rehounds enterrd the | 
game against the Royals with the 

I Celts 12 points behind His clutch 
' ttMOting sparked Rotton to a 63-57 | 
I halftime lead and his team was I 
never headed again Ha\ lieek |

' wound up with 18 points
The fabulous E lfin  Baylor led 

. the Lakers to their 11th straight.
I and 3.5th victory of (he rwmpaign 
' against only 11 defeats He had 34 
I points

Browning NamecJ 
I Van Horn Coach

VAN HORN -  Supt H D Smith 
■ announced Fridav that Jack 
Browning head coach al Kden for 
Ihe past five years, has ac- 

I cepted the head coaching positioo 
at Van Horn High School, a 7 A 
school At the same lime Jesse 
Walker was named assistant foot
ball and he.ad basketb.ill co.ich

Browning who succeeds Weldon 
Roggus who resigned earlier this 
year, led Clast B K.den to regsanal 
championship in I96| and a district 
tills tte  prev ious year Last sea 
ion Fden (ell off to a 4-5-1 record

Walker graduated trom Hunting- 
ton High School and attended l>in 
Morns Junior College for two years 
before going on to .Sul Ross He 
played basketball at both schools 
and led the I.ohos in scoring his 
senior year Walker was second 
team all-conference and co-captain 
last season
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Cassius Clay Returns
•t-

To Action Thursday
PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Casaiua 

Marcellui Clay, the brash, young 
heavyweight touted by many as 
the savior of a fa it  • decaying 
sport, returns to tha ring next 
Thuriday in a 10-round bout 
against a revitalized Charley Pow

ell at Pittsburgh’s Civic Arena 

I t 'i  the first big boxing match 

in Pittsburgh in 13 months and is 

sponsored by the Dapper Dan 
Club as a benefit (or the families 
of 37 miners killed in an explo

sion near Carmichaeli, Pa,, Dtc. 
6.

The loquacious Clay, whose wit
ty. flippant and often poetic re
marks hava attracted a multituda 
of fans, has not fought sinca last 
•Nov. 15.

That’s when Casaius knocked 
out aging Archie Moore in the

G. CITY GIRLS WIN
5/Aiv nrijnie moorv in in€ nncf<bH a 71
fourth round as he had brazenly ru- w u

Bamum, Snow 
In Deadlock
PO RT ST. LUCIE. Fla. ( A P ) -  

Boistaroua winda played tricks 
with shots Saturday, but John 
Barnum and Ansel Snow still 
posted sub-par icoret to deadlock 
for the lead with 8-under-par IM  
going into the final round o f the 
72-hole PGA National Golf Club 
ChampioBahip.

Barnum dropped a IS-foot putt 
for an eagle 3 on the 323-yard 
first hole and came home arith a 
2-under-par 79, a great score un
der the playing conditions. Snow

Water Valley Is 
Cats' Conqueror

GARDEN C ITY  — The Water i Sharon Jacobs and Tavle Daniels 
Valley boys ran their District 83-B glistened for Garden City.

£ ir u .r '" a “.
Friday night. The BewreaLs are ^  Barnhart Tuesday night

prophesized 
Since turning professional after 

winning a gold medal in the I960 
Olympics. Cassius has been pre
dicting the exact round he would 
kayo an opponent And e v e n

Chick Harbert, who had shared 
the lead with Snow after the sec
ond round, jumped to a 73 for 210 
and third place. Even par after 
the first nine. Herbert three- 
putted the 10th and 12th for

gwiw
A aO EN  C IT Y  lU )  -  N4VUMT1 J-4A 

rw h u  iW-4. 8haf»r l-S-4. Lo« !« .( . 
PlM*n4 SA I4  P w u  M 4  T0U I4 iSS-U  

W A TEE v a l l e y  <4»> -Pii-MM AS-IT; 
Wood I  V t. Ptnrhrr IA .4 . Hair )  I S  
■|M« is - s  T o u it  iv is a s .
Srore hy ausTW ri
O srdm  Ctty I I  IT a  U
W airr Vallay 14 I*  Si 40

now 0-2.

Bill Parsons tossed in 17 points 
for Water Valley while Earl Pla- 
gens counted 10 and Vernon New
som nine for the Bearcats.

The risitors lod by only two 
points, at 19-17. at half time but 
pulled away in the third period / • 'i  • r  ^  . i  

In the girls’ game Garden I Vk I U G i S  V / U l l d S i  
City won Hs second straight con
ference contest by turning back '
Water Valley. 55-19 

Kela Hardy scorched the nets 
for 28 points on Qwrden City's be
half while France* Cypert fol
lowed with 13 Helefi Sisco tallied 
II for Water Valley 

In the back courts, Mary Fields.

though the unbeaten Louisville i ^ 8 ^ *  Be birdied the 15th with 
flash had been correct in most of I * "  PuH hut missed the
his forecasts, it was not until he 1  ̂ wound up
flattened .Moore that the boxing i *  hogey.
world took him seriously.

After 16 victories, 13 by knock
outs, Clay is ranked third in me 
heavyweight class by the World 
Boxing Association and fifth by 
Ring Magazine

'Hie 6-foot-3, 2n5-pounder says 
he'll win his 17th—against ex-pro 
football player Powell—with a 
knockout in the fifth round.

" I  hear Powell used to play 
football," Clay chortled, “ and I'm  
telling you he’s going to make the. 
first touchdown— he'll be down on 
that canvas

" I f  that man don’t fall in live.
I ’ ll take the first jet out of the 
country.”  he added "I'll quit talk

Al Davis Named 
Raider Mentor
OAKLAND. Calif. fA P i — The 

Oakland Raiders of the American 
Football League will be coached 
(or the next three years by an 
aee recruiter, Al Davis, 38. now 
on the staff of the San Diego 
Chargers.

Raider officials announced Sat
urday Davis signed a three-year- 
contraet Friday night in San 
Diego that makes him both coach

Yearlings Lose 
Tourney Opener

Snyder, 60-58
LAKEVIEW  -  The U keview  

Chiefs, playing coolest when it 
counted, hung on for a (My .58 
thriller over the Snyder Tigers m 
a 8-AAA game here Friday night 

Pat Stewart led the Imkeview 
tram with 13 points and Snyder's 
William Robinson scored 21 point.* 
in a losing cause

SNYDER — Big Spring Runnels 
lost out in the first round of Ihe 
fkiyder Junior High School Ras 
ketball tournament here Friday I 
night to Post, 56A9 

The Yearlings arere wounded by 
fouls early The first nine penal 
tie* e a lM  in the game were 
against Runnels and Joe Jaure 
and Tony Saracho exited on fouls 
before Ihe third quarter ended 

Poet managed 30 free shots. 14 
of which It made Big Spring got 
only 16 gratia pitches and ron- 
nerled on only nine 

Jaure led the Yearlings in scor 
ing with 21 points

LA E EV IEW  <*•> S tfva rl 71 u .  MsArr 
4 l-t 34-7. il*ngi 134.
J m m  4-3-9 P m t*  4-9-14: HrORhRr 3 9-11 
Totala 0-14-44

4 H Y n X R  ( I f )  A k trv if*  14-4 Dro«n 
4 4  4 B u lU r4  4 4-4 tM C  3-9 13: Mtreitfn 
1-I-9 RnM inaw 4 3  91 B  4 tR «o ii 142  

1 3 4 TtMAto 0  II 94
............  17 0  U  44

9 14 0  0

Benefit Bowling 
Meet Is Upcoming

T«UU31 7 •tTkIMi 444. N4«4mt« 41 
0 9 0

pnrr <0> 33-7. umo 34W Ln4
14 9-3-U 34 14. RtU* 44-U
TnUlt 31 140 
VoTR 4y ^uomrt.
Hu m 40 II 0  0  0  j  At. ^
Pratt 19 34 41 9t WBH rBiWd ID th# WtH

Jimmy Puryeor Is 'Money' 
Coger For Texas Univ.

Forsan Juniors 
Win Two Games
WE.STBROOK -  Two Forsan; 

Junior High hasketball teams woo i 
in exhibition* here Thursday 
night, the boy* fashioning a 38 11 
triumph after the girl* had won,' 

; 36-13 J
I In Ihe hoys’ game. I.eRoy O 'Bri
en had ten point* and Fred Willi* 
and Bill Cnitrher eight each for 
Forsan Jay Casterno to*.*ed in 
eight for Westbrook 

Mary Simpaon had 17 point* and | 
■Sherry Walraven 15 for Forsan in ; 
the girls' encounter Chamber led 
Weatbrook with six.

Oklahoma State 
Stars To Run
LUBBOCK — The Oklahoma 

State University Cowboy* will en
ter eight athletes in the second 
annual Lubbock Indoor T r a c k  
Meet, scheduled here Feb, 2.

The Cowboy* will be led by 
Charles Strong, a Big Eight rec- 
ord holder, who will compete in 
the 800-yard run.

Three OSU membera of a 
work)’!  record indoor m ile relay 
team will also be here. The OSU 
team in its record run was timed 
in 3:13.8 Strong. Gary Krauae 
and Jack Miller are the return
ing members of the record-break
ing crew. The new member Is 
E M ie  W im .

other tap aatriaa art 8. J. Tiar,

who will run the 60 yard da.sh and 
Ihe 60 yard high hurdles: Mickey 
Bailer and Preston Holi.senger, 
who will both compete in the pole 
vault and both are capable of 
vaulting 15 feet Also entered is 
Russell Laverty, a Afoot 5-inch 
plus high jumper

Oklahoma State ia coached by 
veteran Ralph Higgins

Tlcketa are now on sale at the 
Sport Center, 1612 13th Street; 
Holt's Sporting Goods. 601 College 
Avenue; Texas Tech Athletic 
Ticket Office; Park and Recrea
tion Department, 407 F'.aat Broad
way; and are priced at $2 50, 
p  oo, and 11.90.

AUSTIN — Jimmy Ihiryear ha* 
literally shot himself into the T ex
as lionghorn lineup.

The 61 junior guard from Snntn 
wasn't even on 
t h e traveling 
squad in early 
December, b n t 
now he's a start 
er for C o a c h  
Harold Bentley's 
Southwest Con
ference loader*

It all started 
over Puryear’s 
lack of shooting 
A g o o d  shot e ia vE sa
who hit over half of his attempt* 
last year, the physical education 
maior wouldn't shoot enough to 
suit Bradley and found himself 
riding the bench.

Bradley credit* Puryear with a 
big reason why Texas i* 4-0 in
league play with wins over Rice 
and Baylor at home and Arkansas 
and Texas Tech on the road 

Jimmy always ha* had more 
haskethall savvy and know-how 
than a lot of our players.”  Brad
ley say*, "but we couldn't set 
him to shoot Now that he’s be
ginning to shoot his one-handad 
set shot from outside he's a real 
valuable man to us ”

M’hat Puryear ha* done to zone 
defense* In recent conference 
games comes under the heading 
of fantastic. He hit seven of U 
attempts over Ihe Texas Tech zone 
at Lubbock in U T s  latest SWC 
win and is hitting a neat 53 8 per 
cent of hi* field goal attempt* In 
tbe lionghorns’ four loop win* to 
date.

tn addition to his shooting. Pur- 
year is equally valuable as the 
ball handling "quarterback" and 
on defen.se.

"H e 's  a real fine pastier and 
ball handler.”  Brailley says of his 
outside leaiier "H e 's  taller than 
our other guard* and can aee 
over the defense better His main 
job is to feed the pivot and shoot 
And he's been doing this to per
fection "

Puryear also is considered the

best defenM\e man among the 
team t little men Hr always 
draws the rnemy s best little man

While Puryear had trouble shoot 
ing his first two and a half ara 
sons at Texas, he didn't always 
ha\e the problem

As a senior at Santo High 
School. Jimmy averaged 24 points 
a gams and earned al spot in the 
all-state all-star game at Dallas

After weighing all offers. Pur
year decided to follow In the foot
steps of his brother. Bobby, who 
played for the Longhorns in the 
late l9S0's Bobby now roaches in 
the Fort Worth school syatem.

Jimmy wants to coach and 
teach Herr, too. he would be 
followrng family traits His father 
is superintendent of schools and 
his mother teaches English at 
l,oop. Texas

Jimmy's travels have brought 
him from Santo to Ixiop to Austin 
If he keeps on shooting there’s 
no telling how far he will go

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawferd Rstel BMg. 
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NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess;

Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry

1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service In a field 
where experlenca counts for 
results and satisfaction.

T h e  
St a t e  
X atioival

up

ing for 30 day*, too, and brother. i Smeral manager No figures 
that would be misery to me ’ afiHMinced but his two posi-

Powell. currently on a come- i ' '® "  '•  understood to be
hack trail, has warned the cocky ] **'£'" ■ year.
Casaius not to "consider me a *v.-t i •• considered one of the

I top recruiter* of football talent in 
th* nation

I He succeeds the hapless Raid- 
I ers’ third roach in two year*. Wil- 
j liam iRedi Conkright. at th* close 
of a dismal 1-13 leagua season 

' A* genera) manage^, he replace* 
BROW NFIELD—In an opening ' We* Fry. in that position since 

3-.\AA contest. Brownfield romped 1961
over Colorado City. 54-35. here Davis was a top assistant and 
Friday night , player recruiter for th* San Diego

Th* Cub* were never behind as Charger* the past three seasons 
Teddy Howell hit 16 point* for the 
winner* and J.ime* Ivey 13 1 or 
the loser*. Ch.irlet Houston popped 
the net for 12

Brownfield Rips 
Colorado City

naOWNPIEI D <*4t _  ao«>|| a4.«« 
lr »j * I u Vrrnan 1*4 i-ia.
Wh»»l»r i t *  Sr<iw« *44, OiMhun * t :  Total* a  lAM

<x>Lon*rK) CITY <M> Oarraii H-7 
MrOiWr* 14.1. Han IS-T. a<HMtnn S.| l]. 
Mamfier *11 HSIntoa l i t  Tatala 1*41* 
4rg»m 3y w
B n m tw U  I* II U  M
OKweOe COT le tl »  M

Fight Re-Set
SAN ANTONIO W — Promoter 

Ruben Rodriguez said Friday night 
Ihe fight between Cuervo Salinas 
of Mexico City and Humberto Bar
rera of Robatown. Tex . has been 
ra-iet (or Jan. 29

Th* annual March of Dime* 
bowling tournament gets under 
way at the Bowl-A-Ranva at 9 a m 
Monday and continue* for two 
week*

Keglers active in sanctioned
as nrwNELs <**> wima *44 stra<h« i league* are eligibi* to take part 

114 Oskar i44. siwwi **n . oru^* T h e  entry fee is 91 A bowler can
enter as many time* a* he it ar 
tive in d if fe r ^  leagues 

('a.*h prize* wnll be offered to 
lop scorer* l,a*t year, over 96on

■owio Owae4 B a iw k Home Operateg
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BRAKE 
ADJUSTMENT

Pull front 
wheels and 

inspect brake 
lining and 

drums

Adjust) 
brakes 

and add 
fluid
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m ■ m t Jim Barries Hittirig
Stride A t Western
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E L  PASO —  Jim (Bad N ew i) 
Barnet, the M ,  340-pound junior 
at Texas Western, is an easy fo- 
in f fellow who is as dedicated to 
basketball as President Kennedy is 
to his White House duties.

O ff the floor the big guy is full 
of fun, and likes to kid with his 
classmates. But when the whittle 
blows to start a ball game or evep 
a practice under the watchful eye 
of Coach Don Haskins he is as 
serious a t the guy who works 
crossword puzzles with a fountain 
pen.

Something of a disapointment 
during the early stages of the sea
son, Barnet staked hit claim  to be 
a candidate for All-America hon
ors during the final two games be
fore Texas Western broke for book 
dates.

Barnet poured in 24 points and

hauled in 20 rebounds as the 
Miners chilled Arizona, 70-55, and 
collected 17 points and 15 re
bounds as TWC bowed, 63-00, to 
third ranked Arizona State.

To date, the big guy has been 
sveraging 17.1 points and 15.4 re
bounds per gam e despite the fact 
fouls have prevented him from 
playing a full 40 minutes in at least 
six games of the Miners' 14 games.

“ We knew he wasn't gong to set 
the world on fire during the first 
h^lf (A the season because of his 
lack of senior college experience," 
( ^ c h  Haskins said. "H owever, the 
last five games he has come tre
mendously. I wouldn't trade him 
for any player in the West. He 
has developed poise and a lot of 
confidence the last five games.”

Considering everything. Barnes' 
scoring average is quite impres-

Li -

A- Forsan Decisions 
Sterling In Two

M
Ski Jump At Innsbruck To Be Used In Winter Olympics

This ski jemp. ike finest in the norid, has a "critical point" at SI meters (tS7 ft.i 
The maximum )ump la M meters (SIS ft.i The gradicnl is SS degrees There is a 
standing capacity (nr SS.SSt spectators. The tamp was designed by the architect 
Heini Kiopfer and engineers Andreas Peyeri and Oskar Helm. Forty thousand spec

tators watched the tryouts (the Auatralian-Cerman Jumping Tournament) at which 
Willi Egger of Aastria tumped M.S meters (237 ft.) to break all previons records 
and make a world title. The tump la at the Berg Isel la Innsbruck, capital of Austria's 
Tyrol, and will be used during the 1M4 W'later Olympic Ciames In Anstria.

I

Pirates Out On Limb I rts JJDogs, 43-41
W ith Bonus Standout

FORSAN — Forsan vanquished 
Sterling City in both ends of a 
District 83-B basketball double 
header here Friday night.

The boys prevailed. 34-28. after 
the girls had raced to a 64-22 suc
cess. Each of the Forsan cootin- 
gents now hat a 3-0 district rec
ord. The boys are 14-4 overall 
while the girls have won 20 and 
lost only three

H K Elrod OM*bo<)nded the 
Sterling ace. Jerry Payne, in the 
boys' game. 11-9 David O'Bnen 
counted nine points and Elrod 
eight for Forsan Payne paced the 
vi.sitors writh nine points.

Sterling fa iltJ  to score bi the 
first quarter and was never able 
to make up the deficit Forsan

I W T I.IE  -  Benef.tt.ng greatly ' ^  • * »  ^
from free shot opport uni ties, the 
Wylie Bulldogs turned back the

T%* Fr«b«
The Pittsburgh P.i'ates are go

ing out on the limb regarding Rob 
Bailey, a lOyear-old third bate- 
manshortstop and the chances 
arc they won't pull their necks in 
until May Along about that time 
the Pirates will know whether 
their expensive sensation f r o m  
Long Beach, ('a lif , is ready for 
the major leagues

Bailey was signed for a huge 
bonus Many say the figure is 
$175,000 oser s period of time. 
The Pirates are so sure that the 
SIX footer will make the grade this 
year that they traded third base
man Don Hoak and shortstop Dick 
Croat

‘ T ie ran be a g ira l one. ' says 
Larry fihepard who managed Har 
ley at Columhus Ohio last sea
son “ He can adjust to pitching 
and fielding Despite bring so 
young and playing Triple in hit

Coahoma Bulldogs 43-41. in a Dis
trict 6-A basketball game that was 

Jacksonsille | (t,icided in an overtime period hereIS3 games He fanned 99 times Rs-n (ieraghty 's ................. ...
hut pitchers resprtied him. He start with a fine chance to ottek ' 
d iew  96 walks > with Cleseland He hit 346 to

I i « ^  Ik . II I .  k . it »a  ..wi 1̂  regulatioii gaiive ended with
• If anyone makes it to the ttw* ' ^ , . 1,  ^  O r ^ h i v  nrediris teams lied. 39-39 Charles

01 the Yankee. 1 *'•* '®®

Shepard « . v .  Bailey h.xs “ the J  
i n ^  of great hitler, like Stan ^
Musial and Ted Williams ' 'b ird baseman is being ctm

aon had 31 pointa and Betty Con
ger 20 for Forsan Roaanne Foster 
led the visitors with 13.

In the back courts. Judy Hughes. 
Patsy Gooch and Susan Elrod 
threw up a stout defense for the 
Buffs.

The Forsan clubs go to Water 
Valley Tuesday night for confer
ence contesta.
Br\i* bot
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In the girls ' game, Bonnie Sim p-' Senmi cur *i *  S  a

Sammy Smith Continues 
To Lead Region V Play

live . One must first take In con
sideration the type of competition 
the Miners have faced this sea
son which includes Arizona State 
(ranked No. S in the nation and 
averaging 81.4 points per gam e); 
Oklahoma State (ranked No. 2 in 
team defense); Tennessee (rank
ed No. 18 in team defense); Wis
consin (ranked No. 5 in field goal 
percentage) and Colorado State 
(ranked No. 15 in field goal per
centage) to mention six of the 
Miners' first 14 opponents.

The fact that Barnes has aver
aged playing only 26 minutes per 
ball game hasn't aided his cause 
to be scoring over 20 points in 
each contest.

Haskins has been forced to place 
the big guy on the bench in each 
of the Miners games because of 
fouls and on six occasions Barm s 
has drawn enough personals to t>a 
disqualified from  play.

As an example, he played only 
nine minutes and 13 seconds of the 
first half against Arizona Stats 
when Haskins was forced to sub
stitute for him. At that time 
Barnes had 11 points, three person
al fouls and the Miners were 
nursing a nine point lead The 
Sun Devils then erased the lead 
and the teariM left the floor at 
halftime tied, 34-34.

Against Utah, Barnes sqt on the 
bench with four fouls for nine min
utes in the second half; he missed 
15 minutes of the Marquette game, 
and was on the bench some eight 
minutes against Arizon.

He has not played a 40 minute 
ball game to (istc yet the big guy 
has dominated the backboards and 
racked up a 17.1 scoring average.

H is best effort on the back- 
boards came against Wisconsin 
when hs hauled in 34 and many 
veteran observers fell Jerry Lu
cas held the record in Madison 
with 21 rebounds lie  also grabbed 
30 rebounds— 17 in the Brat half.

Barnes is almost a perfection
ist. He is never satisfied with his 
previous game—he wants to do 
better And more than likely he 
does a better job the following 
game

lie in the extra period and wound 
up as the top scorer of the eve 
ning with 24 poinlt

Jimmv Shaler tok-ed in a two- l'P» sharp shooter continues 
•*’ '‘ '’ ' r e r lH 'm t r « " ^ ( i i - * l d ^ " B r ^ '^  f^nter torj-oahema over , score and rebound at • steady

—  V --------1- j  ^  ^  Region V Junior

Coilege Conference in both di-

Sammy Smith, the Frank Phil-1 County supports a 16-3 record and
to I San An.gelo stands 13 2

time ILiydeo Norris led the visi-

BOB BAII.EY 
Has Tsa't Miss' lag

IS quite a tag to place on a  ̂ sewed up m -nr at. la
natkie I , . It, u.-.ra-. s<-oring with 16 points

Tuny Martinez. JaiksonMlle' . . m.wvr. ' f'®ahoma mitshol the Wylie chih
shiiriMop. IS anot^r II player singtd to ^ x e  the the field 18 (h-W goal, to IS.
with a rant miss label He can ' , ,  niaile only fixe free tosses
fM kt with any big league short ' ® ® ' "
stofi says (Tiarlie Dressen. To- ] ' ^
ronin pilot returning to coach ihe 
DiMigris

visions

The 6-4. 2no pound sophomore 
m 12 a li^ tp ls  Wylie gol M 'H*por_' j B o r g e r  is scoring 23 1 points 

I tunilirs from the penally line and . n _ j  i . .
Ward, a 23-year-otd Canadian. ' made IS of them 1’' ’’ * * ’’ '*• •"* ' pulling ^oown 17 8

hit .128 with 22 homers and 89 Tlie Coahoma hoys now stand rebounds per game

but nobody counts a short slay 
as a true lest The F’ lraies xxant

him in the National l^eagiie ® ‘

Martinez hit 287 and larks only runs hatted in at Rochester He s 0-3 in conference play They play | Kirby Pugh of San Angelo is 
power Bitdie Trhhrlts. new Ihe hustling son of Jimmy Ward* Merkel in Coahoma Tweaday night . .
Clexrland manager, saw Martinez who played hockey lor m a n y  The Wyhe girls also won. turn- ®®”  *  * '
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RAnfPT 2 7 B00 71 1
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SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'S

laipwrled W'laes 

CwekUII Ice Cebes

Drtre-la W'lwdew 
•82 Gregg

Ihirrto Kico and was im-

to If he hits 2U0 he II tie a star."
f . ; ;  M l  s ; a . i : . x  cirr^^^^ pre;;..;; Buf.a'krM^^^^^^^
„i..K 11-  — 1. ... 1____ . 1— — 1I - .  Will try him at third base ____„  __________  ,i._ ,, .club Hr took us from the cellar 
to third place lie  played short 
slop for us the last half '

Farrell Marlittrr was the IL s 
With the Columhus Jets. Bailey most valuable player 

hit 299, louith best figure in the \ ic Daxalillo. a 147 pound Vene- 
Bailey hit only 167 in 14 gam es. International league He had 28 zu< >an who switched from pilch- 

with Ihe Pirates at season s end I homers and 108 runs hatted in for ing to center field, is another of

6rage

years with the old Montreal Ma tng hack Coahoma by a score of game and is alro second in 
roons 44 33 after building up leads of re fu n d in g  with a 13 8 average

Joe I’epilooe began Ihe 9̂ 7 at the end of Ihe first quarter

P'fCh ••!) AnCP 
II FHbl̂ r 4rr»rtiM
J D^Btur
*  CMn#f ncjc
A Rancef

San Angelo and Howard County J jui'iT runTa' T
I9h2 season with Ihe Yankees liut and 34 28 at the three-quarter pole i continue to haxe the hett w ^  kiss

OUTDOOR BRIEFS

Dog Field Trials Slated
At Lake Whitney Jan. 25

# i)hk  replies from sportsmen i although Wringers commonly a ie  I age and bring in profits
are expelled in (mv John Con 
Hally's recent suggestKin (or con 
snIidalKin of the stale parks sys
tem and the Game Czimmission 

.Vveral outdoors writers haxe 
ttrongly opposed ihe proposal If s 
a topic certain to demand much of 
the present legislaluie s time

The Texas Open Shooting Dog

used In preserxe fish, it is one of * *
Ihe woist w ay. to keep (ish m ' '* ‘7’7 " ’ S

. '  ̂ the shallow w,iteis of little Nas
lop ctxndKion But. if Ihe dex ire San \ngelo Its
IS used they say. nexer string tieen so good that many O n ira l

went hai'k to RK-hmond to learn Coahoma led M hall time 22 21 
m oir ahiMit playing first h,ise He Doris (ilenn roiinled 27 points 
has powi-r. hat the class of a Joe foi Wylie and Szmdy Clanton IS 
ItiMagcm  and looks like B i I I fm Cnahoina
SknwrrMi s first base sucxx-ssoi The Co;ihoma girls currently

Joe Hrimstein. who hit 293 haxe an 0 2 won lost record wilh- 
with 2.1 homers at Buffalo, will in the ixMifereiKe 
get a look by the Phillies Hr

records m Ihe region Howard

Rams Slaughter 
Brocs, 110-79
SAN ANC.EI/)—With every San

|W»9 6
e J Si— . 1 ^  s ^ iX>AH^^4IA •*!» 11 Tfsinnpd I S  timpt liiRt year but » a u  i s «  A:>n H 4

looked good in Puerto Rico this „ „ 4u »r  kngelo player getting in the scor-
winter i i s  ws.ir ia.| c rn s .su  rosier i f i

.St lou is IS high on Harry Ea^ '*■'***
nok. 29. of W'hipany, N J He • cruumnw s n o w

~ 1 e t It as »led the IL in strikeouts with 192 
for Atlanta hut must attain con- 
Irol He walked 129. has a lixe 
arm Catcher Tim  McCarxer, 22. 
of Memphis hit 275 at Atlanta but 
IS at Fort l>eonard Wood. M o . 
and isn t due out of the A r m y  
until mat April 
own him 

These are the cream of Ihe 
ronk.es coming up from the Inter
national league

41
u

ing column, the Bobcats ran by 
the NMMI Bronchos. lll)-79. in a

R»nf^
T»m»r ncjc

14 111 41 sss
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Emerson To Seek 
Sweep Of Titles

fish through Ihe gills because this TrxanA are heading that way One
kills the fish

One oiitiioors writer from South
CharnpKinship Field Trials are ' east Texas says it s going to he a
•cheduled .’ an 25 at U k e  Whit 
ney State Park near Hillsboro in 
Central Texas A first place prize 
of ll.nno is offered

A former game warden super 
xisor. Tom Waddell, said he 
wants authorities to rxrnsider the 
Bpecial early deer seasons in 
5!outh Texas counties Waddell 
Bays the early season brings about 
abuses of Ihe law Waddell alM 
would halt the provision of law 
by which youngsters may lie li 
(»nsed to hunt free I heiiexe Ihe 
records will show that common 
sense safrty rules should foihid 
this custom " he said

blue year for bass fishermen 
Not in the number or size, he 
says, hut in the new line of lures 

'■nxe reason for the new color

anglei said It s really hecn good 
out there It s down and has Ihe 
fish concentrated "

Some hunters are talking about 
the comeback of the wilti turkey 
Orw writer said there are hun
dreds of Tevas ranches wheie a 
hunter will he able to bag a lur-

Westbrook Downs 
Hobbs, 92 To 50

ran be traced directly to the old i during the cximing season
standby—the blue plastic worm," ' *̂"̂ *‘ *‘) *  multiplying—hec-aiise
he says Whether Ihev will catch rarefui lonserxalion programs 
fish remains to he seen -espec ia lly  m We.sl Texas

I neeis which staled that spending 
Some fishing ex|xeiis say that $7 I.S million would halt the dam-

\ 640 acre trad  of land near 
F^ngirreers say opc-ning of two " 'o n ie  in Soiithea.st Texas has 

passes and a channel m the upper loosed for construdion of
l,aguna Madre near Corpus Chris- “ hat some day is "one of the 
tl promises $27 h million in t»ene amhitious, well planned fish-
fits This IS an area where water •'tubs in Ihe South 
salinity has ruined one of Ihe *1"*’ ho|>e to pi oxide
Texas roasts  fine fishing areas. K'” "* fishing hy rotating (our res 
The opinion came in a recent re- i crxoirs — draining, fertilizing and 
port hy a Houston firm  of rn g i- ' i^ostoi king on a periodic basis

COBLE'S FISHERMAN'S CALENDAR
FOR THE WEEK JANUARY 20 THRU 27

TtuM f»r lack (ksT. “T»Bt Whew Fl«k Itts aesC*

SU N M O N TUE I W ED T H U FRI S A T SU N
20 21 22 23 2 i 25 26 27

t o t o t o ! t o t o t o t o t o
7 58 8:47 9:38 10:31 11:27 12:24 1:19 2:14
AM AM AM AM AM PM PM PM

AU tims ts olvMX im CanZral StAncJird twna. Add on* 1x044* for rha 
Eastern Hms zona; aubtract or>a Ixour for Rocty Mountain t.nxe, twro 
hetm* for Pacific tima. kx localiftes using dayligfxz saving finxa, add 
nrte four M tkna found ahowa. Copyright 1963

Modcar t4sa Flali —  Battar tha Day far Fltliifif

The leasing parly is a newly 
formed fishing dixision of the Pori 
.\i1htir Hunting (Tuli

W KSTBR(K)K -  The Westbrook 
Wilckais stomped Hohbs. 92 .vO. 
amf thus hung on to their District 
92 B lead here F'riday night 

Larry Raschke led Ihe Wildcats 
in scoring with a career high to
tal of 4l points and the Insers 
were pai ed hy Richard Ratliff 
who had 18

ADELAIDE. Australia ' \P» -  
The Cardinals Roy Emerson defeated Ken 

Fletcher 6-3. 6-3. 6-1 Saturday for 
Ihe Au.stralian tennis champion
ship and immediately said he 
would try to duplicate last year s 
success of Rod l,aver in taking 
the net titles of .Australia. Wim- 
blerlon. I'n iled Stales and France.

The wiry Kmeison, who in re
cent years has made a career in 
finishing second to l.aver, used 
only ,'kS minutes of sizzling aerxes 
and cross court ground shots to

Western Junior College Conference '
LCr M Nnuw rmaMT M U X  SI.game here Friday night 

The score was tied once at M t r r  It. Am  Anc#lA 44 Bouttt PiBln*
A All X- A rv -a A w A 4____I ^  Bl BI RftYBfT* 4$.
4 All but David Watson hit a jump asns** ti Aiim A*Mtemv r .  scarvM-
shot with the game 45 lecondi old | *’  * * ________________ _______________
and the closest the RronetKM go4 
after that was 14 6 The score went
to 23 9. 31-10. and 52 36 at the half 

High scorers for SAC were Petr 
Welch and Kirby Pugh with 17 and 
14 points, respectively. I^eading the 
NMMI scoring were John Gon
zales with *7 points snd Wally Gab- 
ler with 12

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exrhanga 

D IAL

AM 3-3400

GAND Y'S  
M ILK . •,-Gal. 
CAND Y 'S  
FH4FZAN. 4 -Gal.

50<39f
TV Tubes 

Checked Free
Opan 7 Days 

7 A M. To 10 P.M.

Serving You 
In 5 Locations

rfOBY^S

^BEER S ICE> 
' i  A H D Y'? ^

Froo Parking

AAR ANOEIiO OIA> P)»fh 14 14 Tih 
y%-V WPlf*i 7>17 Watwon J-4 ie. 

AfttPR̂ r 2-1-7 DP<ulr 1-1 II Bmm- 14- 
lA CeaUP4ltr>e 1-4-IA Cwrrv 3 IB Reever 
3^4 Ouew* 2#>. Dunn *-11. Fob 1-*>2 
ToiAis JB >4 1IB

NMMI <7f> Reitper 1 1 IB. Onnselee 
1-7 17 Wade 3-11 OeBlfr 1-2 13 ReN>i- 
vat B-4-4. RuFfPM l-M. Alitnn 1-3-B- UIJPM

defeat Fletcher leaver turned p ro ' * Rpript i -m i
TcKa:$ 34JB-7f
■alfitme Score A«ii Antele 3t- NMMI 3Bat the hefZinnmK of the year.

wr.ATBROOK <43>- Wau • 1-)« B>r«l 
4 4 12 Ra«chkP If .1 41 Conaear 4-1 f , i  
Rnent 2B-4 Bird 1-0 2 McMahan I M . 
Bril 1-0-2 TotaiB 4M2 «8 

HOBR5 fV»> RalMff A 7 II HarriA 107 
Campbrll 4 0| Rail 7e^14. Bav 4-0̂ 1 
ToielR 24 2 10

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

rR in iT
f'IRSr RACE (B'a furlnnfat Onieffan 

Lad 10 4M l » .  TfCkojai, S M. 4 40.
TIh- (lame ( onimis.sion has sent ,  ̂ ^____*__________ ._____ . AM.T1ND RA( E (I fur>onc6i Wide Out-

out questKNinaireA. trying to gueis i Joon »  )«0  3 to Choo Chon Lad.
tfie numtier of deer killed tn Tex-1 ^fl*̂ x*w 4w*x A . . 1 l®AiL* 1 L7L1L HLaK H V0
as in 1982 Tht' information, which THIRn RACK ISS liirloni») Mr Miv
should be mailed to Texas Gam e! rim., Max. -J ai» iifiir i aa a
and r lAh Commirston. \^aIton| rovR iH  race <4«o rartia) >  Fourth
Slate Riiildinff Aiiatin T «vac Rradrr 4 4A B Oh 2 4f*. Ri« Red Copper.4>iaie nuiiaing. .\UWin. lexaA. is mo Lauak 230 and Dann? Amni.
needed by Jan 31 for tabulation. ‘dead hean Tm.e 747 outneiia

pad 114 20 
FIFTH RACE ‘ IW rardk) Mim Derk 

Charge 1 00. 3 3B 2 40. Montecark» Bar,Some fishing outlooks
Fishing in Texas lakes and ...................

along the Gulf Coast remains s lo w lt * *  *•* *•> lu.in oMim sit. '440:

im< im WiM haiK*. 4M Tim* It > 
AIXTN RACE <1̂  fufirmB*) Ript> Bien.

he<‘;ujse of the cold w eather with **Ar?iStTTir**llArE Rare Deal
more low temperatures predlHed ' 
for the first oif Ihe week North-! fiohth
erly winds and rain kept many 
anglers inside or on heated fish
ing barges during the past week, 
hut some good strings were re
ported at leake o’ Ihe Pines. 
fJrapevine, lAake Texoma. Pot- 
sum Kingdom End GElvestoa.

lur 
2 B0

3 M 3 00 Fl00t0fur. B « .  4 00 tittle 
100 Time 1 M ! Btf O paid 1«l 40 

IHTH RACE 'BS TuHonfM Orav 
SB0. SOD |0B Oolden Fair. 2 00.
H\ Apnrt 12 00 Time 1 IB 2 

HINTH r a c e  (B't furiOTifRi Frank!
Brook. IB 20 BB0 4 00 Captain TrtbnJ. 
70 B0 Its  Thunder Road. 7 00 Time 
I 10

lENlN RALE <1 mllel-NooeY Hot. 
f  10 1 00. 100 FarMmii Bon. 100. 2 0i.
Rhale«0A. 100 Time 1 Bi I OtitnelJa paid
17 ‘

Attendnnea. tl01. Total handla IS0 «0

GLASSES P R IC E
INCLUDING SCIiNTIFIC l Y l  CXAMINATION

ContactLENSES
ONE (5950p t i a

InckiOw.
$;r*ntific «y* ftzp̂ inzi.Qn

ONE PRICE $16.30 
GLASSES INCLUDES:

•  Scientific fyt (isminsliofl • Clioice of toy
• Single Viiioo lentei lieme style oz
• Kiyptok Bifoceli Only cefoi Irom our
• While oz Tinted lenses tremendous

Ctzrying Cote

B A 8 V$.0o o ii
; | down ^  I

Irimo inventory

B i R E D i T

$

0 )«e9  it hXVEK an izxlgrgtt chorg* 

foe CREDff at m o m M

0 0
W EEKLY

BIO SPRINO

206MAIN ST.
ODESSA

400 N.Grant
■CTOK frem (ourthout#

MIDLAND
Tsxas & 

AndrowB H

}
203 No

AppoInlmMW
NMdod.

OPfN A U  DAY SATUKOAY . SATISfACTION GUARANTIfD

HERE'S HOW  WE PUT PEP BACK IN YOUR CAR!
• CitM Md soKt yiu$i
• « S*r. linHIim Mlwla •■0

veofid.nopy
• $iit*ct oot torkaretoz
• Chick end sit limiof
• Cltf* tool howl end liltor
• ChKk diitnkilor cif end

viriof
• Check ten holt

• ChKk lesistonce i|nitie« niie
• Chech tttitv zeyKiZy
0 ChKk reielitei tm itnezMee 

eetpot
• ChKk cyliedK ce.oressioe
• Cieen . r  Mttr
• ChKk. cItH. Ml kettery
• $d|Mt eoteiMtic cheht

GET IT NOW and PAY AS YOU RIDE

g o o d / ^ e a r
Service
Store
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Sports Power War 
Is Finally Ended

By WILL GRIMSLEY
AsMrUua Pr*M Sperts Wrllrr

NEW YORK <AP) -  Gen Doug
las MacArthur announced Satur
day night the settlement of the 
long and bitter 
A.\U-NCAA pow
er struggle in ^  ^  i
American sports 
that had threat
ened t h e U.S.
Olynvpic team V  f  & <1^

The announce
ment came after 
t\ko day% u! haiu 
bai'Kainins be
tween the two
warring groups.

MarSETlirBWith Old Soldier 
MacArthur acting as arbitrator at

the direction of President Kenne
dy.

An agreement had appeared 
close at hand several timet, but 
knotty problems delayed it.

The settlement was based on a 
four-point plan offered by the gen
eral at the start of the negotia
tions Friday.

The points are;
1 An immediate amnesty for 

all athletes who have been dia-

Sualified by either group in the 
ispute.
2. A lifting of the ban on use 

of athletic facilities by either 
group.

3. A board be formed of three 
AAU and three NCAA representa
tives of the NCAA-backed U.S. 
Track and Field Federation to

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMM Y HART

■ «B o ra ■OOAM

The gay. light-hearted approach to football apparent
ly paid off for San Antonio Brackenridge, which wound 
up winning the Cla^ .\.\A.A state championship last fall 
. . . They say that when quarterback Victor Castillo went 
to the .sidelines for a rest during a game, he didn't con
fer with his coach, as do most team navigators, but usual
ly could be spotted chatting with one of the pep squad 
girls .Sonny Randle, the St Louis Cardinal end who 
caught that sensational 84-yard pass from Big Spring's 
( harlcy Johnson against the Dallas Cowboys in an A I^  
football game televi.sod here last fall, had missed three 
passes laid in his hands in the Red Birds' previous out
ings . . . Randle ran the last 50 yards on the play but 
had to .shake loose from a defender who had him by the 
scat of the pants . . . “ When that guy caught me." Ran
dle said later, " I wanted to keep going It would have been 
embarrassing if my pants had come off, but I'd have kept
running And if I'd  dropped the ball. 1 would have kept ninniag. too 
- right out of the ktadium" T V  Fonan High School girls' bas
ketball team should he good for •exeral years to come Threo 
freshmen — Jody Dodd. Patsy Gooch and Judy Hughes — are on tho 
starting unit The team has only two soniori — Bonnie Simpoon 
and lainell (K eiinn  Coach Harland Svare of the Loo Angeleo 
Rams sa\» he's still not sure that the Root Bowl hero Wisconoin'i 
Ron VanderKelen. can throw the long ball The Rams aren't very 
Interested in him. adds Svare. berause they already have four quar
terbacks The Rig Spring GoM Association organized less than a 
year ago now has ISO members and a treasury of more than IWK) 

The National Hockey 1/eague will probably spread ta the West 
Coast within three years locating franchiset In both Loo Angeles and 
San Francisco

Thr«« E*-Steers Lttfered At TWC
4resbmes Drsler Pale and 

Jerrv Toefcer • • •  Uielr »ar- 
tilv  l••4aall leUers at Texas 
Wrslero College, as did Joalar 
Jimmv Fvaos . . .  All Ibrre 
bail frwn lllg  Spring . . . Ao- 
•tlier Rig Sprtng (reskmaa al 
TWC. Jack Irwos. appareollv 
missed his teller due U  llluess 

<'•oeh Rom Phillips of 
the FI Paso school Issoed aoir 
14 varsMy uomerals. s li of 
them to frosb . . . Cooeh Doo 
Rohblus of Rig Apriog taw 
Phillips al Ibe NCAA roprbeo 
rooiea lioa  Is liOs Angeles ee- 
reollv sad says Ram was ee- 
tU lir  ia hit praise of Tneher. 
who it Ihrealenlng U  erase all 
passing records for the M is
ers . . . Inridenlanv. Phllltps 
may offer Dickie Spier of the 
la t ! Rig Spring learn a (nil 
srbolarsbip . . . If « « .  he'll 
Irv  Ihe Sleer ioUbark a( half
bark . . . The Kansas City 
Athlelirs will prabablv he 
basebalt'f heal dressed aoUM 
nest seasoa . . . The A's, wHh 
an eye toward making a gaad 
Impression In color TV, a 81 
be onlfHled In goW-coloeed Hv- 
ery, wMb Mae trimming. In 
road games . . . Sweelnaler 
C I t  f I o a, who Srrompaaied

Gnose Talam 's basketball 
team here last rear. Is bsrh 
atlb Ibe Harlem Globetro4lers 
. . . Abe Saperslein. owner af 
the (Jahelrollers, Ir4es la give 
von Ibe impretsloa that M's 
an- Amerlraa aal la Mke bis 
learn . . .  I ra a t  bnaglae aay- 
IhiBf more bating lhaa la 
wateb Ibe Trotters five or sit 
limes la a raw . . . Thee never 
vary their art . . . Twelve af 
the PC.A's 41 afflrlal 72-bole 
golf Iporaonienia Ipal year wero 
derided hr plavafft . . .  A 
player tboollag par lo rack af 
iSe PGA events, plot the Ko- 
hara lavita ltonal, in IM t would 
have earned IU.477 tS . . . He 
noold have missed Ibe manev 
I I  limes bnl woold have woo 
Ihe Cohmial (lor a IT.aaa pav- 
o ffl. riaished terond In the 
Amerlraa (roH Claatlr (M .iaai 
and Dallas Open 123. MS I sad 
third In Ibe I '. .S. Open IM.- 
saai. PGA (I.TOai. Western 
Open I23.2tai and Ring Cros
by NaUoaal (22JM> . , . HIs 
eamingt wsaM have plared 
hbn fifth an Ike arganitallan'a 
manev llsl far Ike year . , . 
Kllgare College, ralker than 
Inn Mania rrpartediv has the 
best )aalar rollege basketball 
tram la Fast Texas Ibis year.

Six Local Products In Pro Football
Rig Spring has placed al least 

six men in professional football, in
cluding the two now active, fhar- 
lev .lohason of the St Ixmiis Cardi
nals and Danny Birdwell of the 
(kikland Raiders . . The others 
ha\e been Bob and Sam Flowers. 
Olie Cordill and C liff Patton 
Sam called rt quiU early due lo 
an injury, as did Olie Patton 
kicked St) points after touchdowns 
for Ihe Philadelphia Eagles in 15M6 

Only two men. Boh Water- 
field of Ihe I9S0 IxH Angeles Rams 
and Pat Harder of the 1!*48 Chi
cago Oardinals have kicked more 
in one campaign . . In 1950, Pat
ton booted eight P A T s  in one 
game against the Rams Obie 
Bristow of Big Spring, who played 
his high school and college ball in 
Oklahoma but who coached here, 
was also active In pro footlssll 

Los Angeles has not given up 
...,,„»s yet of landing the IIM* 
Olympic Games, although Detroit 
has been designated as the 
leading candidate by Ihe U. S 
Olympic committee . . 1 ^  An
geles has hired a lobbyist at ll.Jno 
a month to try and persuade the 
games committee to take the 
meet to that eXy . . . Odds still

fa io r  Mexico City at the 1966 host, 
if it is held in the Western Hemi
sphere . Ben Hogan, who did 
most of his xrinntng M o r e  the big 
money purses strived in golf, 
ranks no M tc r  than 24lh among i 
pro golf s all-time money winners 
now. with earnings totaling IISS,- 
*92 46 . Gary Player, on the |
circuit only four years, passed Ben ; 
in cash winnings only last week 

The top five, in the proper 
order, are Arnold Palmer, Doug 
Ford. Cary Middlecoff. Sam Snead 
and Julius Boros, followed by Ted 
Kroll. Bill Casper, Gene U tller. 
I^ w  Finsterwald and Art Wall Jr.

. Hilario Morales, the fighter 
signed by Martin Ceunty's Melton 
McMoiries. has been booked lo 
meet tough, battle-tested Fktren- 
tino F e r n a n d  in a ten-rounder at 
Jacksonville. F la -w ith ou t getting 
McMorries' permission He'll 
receive I I  .300 but may regret It. 
since Fernandez hits with the Im
pact of a mule kick . . . Mehon 
doesn't think he's ready, la merely 
looking for a pay (toy . . Among 
other disadvantages. Morales will 
be giving away up to IS pounds in 
the weights . . . Fernandez may 
be the hardest punchtnf middle- 
xrsi#it hi the world.

pass on eligibility for the 1964 
Olympic team, with any disagree
ment passed to MacArthur as 
final arbitrator.

4. A recommendation to the 
President that he call an athletic 
congress after the 1964 Olympics 
of leading men in all aporta or
ganizations to work out a plan 
under which all groups would pool 
their resources for a united ef
fort in sports.

The AAU feared that the last 
two points might cut down on 
their authority. The 75-year-old or
ganization has been the sole sanc
tioning agent in this country for the 
International Track and Field Fed
eration. governing body of this 
sport throughout the world, for 
one-half century.

The third point in the settlement 
gives the cotieges equal voice in 
passing on Ihe eligibility of ath
letes for international competition.

The sports congress called for 
in the fourth point could lead to 
increased power for the colleges 
and other groups in fields where 
the AAU  has long held sway.

In the settlement, MacArthur 
set himself up as a watch dog 
of the sports peace until the 1964 
Olympics He agreed to settle any 
disputes that arise under the 
agreement until then

After that, it was pouible the 
war might break out again with 
the AAU battling to keep its in
ternational authority out of the 
hands of the collegians

Indians Hire 
John Ralston
PALO  ALTO. Calif of -  Stan 

ford University's nth football 
coach in the rnodem era ia John 
Ralston, a graduate of Stanford's 
big,* St rival. California, and until 
Friday the highly successful coach 
of the Utah Slate Aggies 

Stanford officials called Ralston 
by telephone al Ixigan. Utah. F r i
day and said the job was bis 
Raitton accepted Immediately 
Thursday he had gone from Stan 
ford hack to ITah and said reports 
that he had the job were prema 
ture Those reports also said he 
would get $17,009 a year 

Dr J E. Wallace Sterling. Stan
ford a president, in making the an
nouncement Friday said the )ob 
was (or three years.

It was the aecond time that 
Stanford hat gone to Utah to get 
a new coach The last time. Jack 
Curtice waa plucked o ff the Utah 
University campus Curtice w a s ' 
fired after last aeason. hia fifth at | 
Stanford As mentor of the In-  ̂
(Mans Curtice had a 14-39 record 

lik e  Curtice M o re  him. Ralston 
had great success at the helm of 
a Utah Bchool In four yeors with i 
Ihe State Aggies Ralston, noxi 35. ! 
compiled a SI-II-I record, and) 
went lo two bowl games. Ihe Sun 
Boxkl in IM9 and the Gotham in 
1961

In each bowl year. Utah Stale 
was co-champion of Ihe now de-1 
fund Skyline Conference In 1262. 
as an independent. Ralston and ! 
Utah Slate xrere 1-2 

Ralston was a linebacker al , 
California and played on two Rose 
Bowl teams He graduated m ItSI

T«ch Gets Aid#
LUBBOCK iR—Harry Buffington 

of Oklahoma Slate University has 
been hired as aasixtsnt football 
coach at Texas Tech

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS
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New Jayhawk
Terry Williams (abeve), who en
rolled at HCJC at mid-term, be
comes eligible to ploy basketball 
with the Jaybnwks nest Wednes
day. He was an all-state player 
fer Hebbs, N.M., last year and 
Honorable Mealloa sa the AU- 
Ameriea. He also wsa Ibe Most 
Valnable P layer award at bis 
high scboal. A 6-feet-I goaN . be 
averaged 13 potsts a gamo as a 
senior.
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Cassius Clay Returns 
To Action Thursday
PITTSBURGH (AP> — CoMius 

Marccllut Clay, the bratti. young 
heavyweight touted by many at 
the savior of a fast * decaying 
sport, returns to tho ring next 
liiursday in a ID-round bout 
against a revitalised Charley Pow

ell at Pittsburgh's Civie Arena 

It's the first big boxing match 

in Pittsburgh in 13 months and is 

sponsored by the Dapper Dan 
Club as a benefit for the families 
of 37 miners killed in an explo-

G. CITY GIRLS WIN

Water Valley 
Cats' Conqueror

Lucas' Shadow 
Gains Stature

E y TE* AatttcUtwd Frwat

For three years as s rollogian. 
.John Havllcvk was the "other 
star" on the Ohio State hasketball I 
team that featured .lerry l^icas 
Me had to turn pro to come into 
his own

Coach Red Auerbach of Ihe Bo*-! 
ton Celtics, who landed Havlicek.j 
said of the Buckeye ace

" I f  doesn't matter where you 
play him He ran do anything He | 
still has some things to learn. ImjI i 
when he does he could he one o f  
Ihe great ones "

Havlicek is learning Friday I 
night he was the big gun in an-! 
other Boston triumph as the Cel-1 
tics turned bock the Cincinnati | 
Royals 122-112 at Ro*ton to pad, 
their lead In the Eastern Division 
of the Natio-.ial Basketball Atao- ' 
oa t Kin

The IxM Angeles leakers added 
to their margin on the top of the 
Western Division by whipping the 
Chicago Zephyrs llA Ioa  In the only 
other NBA game on Ihe card

Havlicek who has xrorked hb 
game scoring average over the 13- 
point mark and is second on the 
t « im  in rebounds entered the 
game against the Royaia with the 
Celts 12 points behind His clutch 
ttMming sparked Boolon to o 62-57 
halftime lead and his team was 
never headed again Havlicek 
wound up with I I  points

The fabulous E lfin  Raykvr lad 
the Lakers to their llth  straight, 
and 35th victory of the rampoign 
agamvt only It  defeats He had 34 
points

Browning Named 
Van Horn Coach

VAN MORN -  Supl H D Smith 
announced Eridav that Jack 
Browning head C(v.irh at Eden for 
the past five year*. )iaa ac
cepted the head coaching pn*ition 
al Van Mom High School a "  A 
school At Ihe s.ime lime Jesse 
Walker was named asaistaot foot
ball and hea<l hasketb.vll roach

Browning who succeeds Weldon 
Boggus who resigned earlier this 
year, led Class B Eden to regional 
ebampMNiship in I96| and a district 
titia the previous year Last sea 
SOT Eden fell off lo a 4 5-1 record

Walker graduated from Hunting-1 
ton High School and attended I/m' 
Morris Junior College for two rears 
M o r e  going on to Sul Ross He 
played hasketball af both schools. 
and led the lavbos in scoring his I 
senior year Walker was second 
team all-conference and co-captain 
last season

GARDEN C ITY  — The W ater: Sharon Jacobs and Tavle Daniels 
Valley boys ran their District 93-B glistened for Garden City, 
haaketball record to 2-9 by de- i - . , , , - „ i . .
fealing Garden Q ty. 4(233. hererri4i.v niwhi TK- ^  Bamhirl Tuetday night

EOYt' gW2>«
GARDEN CITY <Ul > N*«6om 2 44 

FWMt 2-44 thAfYr 3-i-4. Low 1-El 
FlM*n« E4I4 ToUU UE-U

w ater  VALLe t  (4i» -ParaMU E417. 
Wood 3 3-4 Ftnrhpr IE4 Hal# 12-4 
HiAV 1-El ToUU I3IE44 
•roTY Ry RUErwra 
Oardofi CMy 
Waur Valloy

It IT It 
14 14 n

Friday night. The Bearcats are 
now D-2.

Bill 1‘ arsona tossed in 17 points 
for Water Valley while Earl Pla- 
gens counted 19 and Vernon New- 
aom nine for the Bearcats.

The visitors lad by only two 
points, at 19-17. at half time but 
pulled away in the third period i /w* • r  , i

In the girls game Garden I LnlClS UUl IlSt
City won Ks second straight con- ^  — g
ference contest by turning hack j I l V O G r .  0 U ~ ! )O  
Water Valley. 55-19 '  '

Reta Hardy soorched the nets
for 28 points on Garden City's be I.AKKV1EW — The I.akeview 
half while Frances Cyperl fol I playing coolesi when it
lowed with IS Helen Sisco tallied i hung on for a *0 Si
II for Water Valley thriller over the Snyder T igr is  in

In the hack courts. Mary F ie lds ., • 3-AAA game here Friday night
-  ' ------—- i - j  ,1

skm near Carmicharia, Pa , Dec. 
6

The loquacious Clay, whose wit
ty, flippant and oftra poetic ro- 
marka have attracted a multitude 
of fans, has not fought since last 
Nov. 15.

That's when Caaaius knocked

Bamum, Snow 
In Deadlock

Al Davis Named 
Raider Mentor

PO RT ST. LUCIE. FU. ( A P I -  
Boisterous winds played tricks 
with shots Saturdw, but John 
Bamum and Anael Snow atlU 
posted sub-par scorea to deadlock 
for tho lead with 6-under-par 288 
going into the final round o f the 
72-hole PGA National Golf Club 
Champieoship.

Bamum dropped a 15-foot putt 
for an eagle 3 on the 325-yard 
fit'M hole and came home xrith a 
2-under-par 70, a great score un-

out aging Archie M oor, in the S i t e ? * .  
fourth round as he had brazenly i ~ . „  J. . u i. j u 
propheaized ' d iick  Herbert, who had shared

Since turning professional after I
winning a gold medal in the I960 | Jumped to a 73 for 219
OVmpics. Cassius has been pre- 1 f " ”  P * " '*  E / *" M r  after
dieting the exact round he would f" * *  "***?:. Barbert three- 
kayo an opponent. And e v e  n ! ****•
though the unbeaten Louisville I "**9*y* Be birdied the ISth with 
flash had been correct in most o f ' * "  but missed the
his forecasts, it was not until he , and wound up
flattened Moore that the boxing i 
world took him seriously.

After 16 victories, 13 by knock
outs. Clay it ranked third in the 
heavyweight clast by the World I 
Boxing Association and fifth b y '
Ring Magazine i

The 6-foot-3 . 205-poundcr says „  ...
he'll win his 17th—against ex- pr o! _ <AP> — The 
football player Pow ell-w ith  a Holders of Ihe American
knockout in the fifth round i Football League will be coached

" I  hear 1‘owell used to play I '®*' “ ** " f * *  ‘ **''** T ** r i by an
football "  Clay chortled, "and I'm  * ' *  Al Davis. IS. now
telluig you he's going to make the J? * * * "  ^  O l*«o
first touchdown—he II be down on ^ ‘ r g ^ s
that canvas I officu ls announced Sat-

" I f  that man don t fall m five 1 •  three-year
I'll take the first jet out of the ' Friday night in San
country." he added ' Til quit talk 9 " ^  makes him both coach 
ing for .30 days, too, and brother *™  general manager No figures 
that would he misery to me "  •"zxxinced but hu two-poti

I’owell, currently on a come- •• understood to be
back traU. hat warned the cocky i ■ )'•*«'
CAMkif not to “('oninior mo a sot i coniiderErf ono of tho
up " I top recruiters of football talent in

the nation
He succeeds the hapless Raid- 

I e r i ’ third coach in two years. W)l- 
' Iiam I Red I Cunkright. at the close 
^f a dismal MS league season 

Pat Stewart led the Ijikeview  As general manager he replaces
team with IS poinia and Snyder's! BROW NFIELD—In an opening . Wet Ery, In that poxitinn since 
William Robinson scored 21 points I  ̂ 'A A  contest. Brownfield romped 1961
In a losing cause |Over Colorado City. 54 35. here Davia was a top atsislant Mid

Friday night player rocniiter (or the San Diego
_  tTiargers the past three seasons
Teddy Howell hit 16 points for the 
winner* and James Ivey IS For i

Brownfield Rips 
Colorado City

Yearlings Lose 
Tourney Opener

SNYDER -  Rig .Spnn, Runnel., Fight Re-S«t
St out in the firtt round of the net (or 12

♦ l s ‘ * M S L . i? ’ t n * '*  i i 'J i  9cre never behind as Chargers the past' three seas
JawM ess PraM tSM  nr«*k*r SSIl 
TMato a-isat

lost
Snyder Junior High School Bas i ann  a, xMrtm 
kethall loumameni here F r id a y ' J^ * 
night to Pott. 56-49 

The Yearlings were wounded by 
fouls early The first nine penal 
lies c a lM  m the game xrere 
against Runnels and Joe Jaure 
and Tony Sararho exited on fouls 
M o r e  the third quarter ended 

Pott managed 39 fre t shoU. 14

IT »  S) W 
t IS M M

Benefit Bowling 
Meet Is Upcoming

aaowariai n 'SSt — a-«*ii •.t.M
. Ir «j S I U  V*rnM> S Kprar* I S4 
»»-* l»r  SS« ar*«c saa. amvliun *11 

, T-Mala a  l»V4
(viLonaiin rrrr  oarr*u si.r

I sir<t«ir« la t  a«n ssT. OMtiw s i i i
Namarr »S S aalrWa* I t  S Taub ISa.lS 
aran XT xvanar* •
OrnwnOaM IS SI *S S4
CwlaraOa d t r  M t l a  M

SAN ANTONIO 0  — Promoter 
I Rulien Rodriguez said Friday night 
Ihe fight between Cuervo Salmas 
ot Mexico C8y and Humberto Bar
rera of Rohttoxm. Tex . hat been 
ro-aet (or Jan. 29

, . , «  .  Tho anmml March of Dimes
ot which II made Big Spring got , powluig tournament gets under 
only 16 gratia pitches and con way at tho Bowl A Rama at •  a m 
necled on only nine Monday and contimiex for two

Jaure led the Nearlingt in 9cor-1 wreks 
ing with 21 points , Kegters active In sanctioned

 ̂ ns arsniTLj («s> Mxna was sarwsa • leagues are eligible to take part 
s i «  BM*r io-4. WMWt s-sa q r*r» The entry fee u  21 A bowler ran

( S I T  amns sa^ M aram u O i l  TMal* . .  w - ..Fniiv Es mEfii lifTTFs E4 Vie  is ec  
I , *" Afferent leagues

t’w h  prizes will be offered to 
v w » Sr ausrvMx _  lop scorers last year, over Ison

was raised in the meet

! O O  V 0 U 6 T i r « $ t o n «

II O  4* ••
11 24 41 M

Jimmy Puryear Is 'Money' 
Cager For Texas Univ.

Forsan Juniors 
Win Two Games

WESTBROOK -  Tv*o Forsan 
.funior High basketball teams won 
in exhibitions here Thursday 
night, the boys fashioning a 36 11 
triumph after the girls had won. 
36-13

In the hoys' game. l,eRoy O 'Bri
en had ten points and Fred Willis 
and Bill Crutcher eight each for 
Forsan Jay Castemo tossed in 
eight (or Westbrook 

Mary Simpson had 17 points and 
-Sherry Walraven 15 for Forsan in 
the girls' encxiunler Oiamber led 
Westbrook with six.

Oklahoma State 
Stars To Run
LUBBOCK -  The Oklahoma 

State U n ivenhy Cowboys will en
ter eight athMes in the aecond 
annual Lubtxxrk Indoor T r a c k  
Meet, scheduled here Feb. 2.

The Cowboys xrill bo led by 
Charles Strong, a Big Eight rec
ord holder, xrho srill compete In 
the 609-yard run.

Three OSU members of a 
world's record indoor m ile relay 
team will alao be here. The OSU 
team In Its record run was timed 
in 3:13.9 Strong. Gary Krauae 
and Jack Miller are the return
ing members of the recurd-break- 

The new member it
lie Wnm

OUwr top aatrlot a r t  t .  J. TIor,

who will run the 60 yard dash and 
the 60 yard high hurdles. Mickey 
Bailer and Preston Holisenger, 
who will both compete in the pole 
vault and both are capable of 
vaulting IS feet Also entered Is 
Rutaell Laverty, a Afoot S-inch 
plus high jumper

Oklahoma State is coached by 
veteran Ralph Higgins

Tickets a ie  now on sale at the 
Sport Center, 1612 13th Street: 
liolt'a Soorting Goods. 691 College 
Avenue. Texas Tech Athletic 
Ticket Office; Park and Recrea
tion Department. 407 F-att Broad
way; and are priced at 92 59, 
91.09, and f l  99-

AUSTIN — Jimmy f*uryear has , 
lilrrally shot himself into Ihe Tex- > 
as Ixwgtioni lineup. ^

The 6 1 junior gn.ird from Santo, 
wam 't rvfti on 
t h e traveliiig 
squad m early 
December, b u t  
now he's a start 
er (or C o a c h  
Harold Bentley's 
Southwest Con
ference loaders 

It all started 
over Pu ryear 's . 
lack of shooting \
A g o o d  shot e ta x a sa
who hit over half of his attempt* 
last year, the physical education 
mator wouldn't shoot enough to 
suit Bradley and found himself 
riding the bench 

Bradley credits Puryear with a 
hig reason xihy Texa* is 4 0 in
league play xuth wins over Mice 
and Baylor at home and Arkansas 
and Texas Tech on the road 

"Jim m y always has had more 
basketball savv j and know-how 
than a tot of onr p layers." Brad- 

I ley says, "but we couldn't get 
! him to shoot Now that he's be
ginning lo shoot his one handed 
set shot from outside he's a real 

I valuable man to us "
What Puryear has done to zone 

defenses in recent conference 
games comes under Ihe heading 
of fantastic He hit seven of II 
attempts over the Texas Tech zone 
at Luhfiock in I T s  latest SWC 

I win and is hitting a neat 53 6 per 
rent of his field goal attempts in 
the l^onghorns' four loop xiins to 
date

In addition to his shootmg. Pur- 
year it  equally valuable at the 
ball handling "quarterback " and 
on defense

"H e's a real fine passer and 
hall-handler." Bradley says of his 
outside leader "H e 's  taller than 
our other guards and can see 
over Ihe defense M te r  Hit main 
job is lo feed the pivot and alMxit 
And he's been doing this to per
fection "  -

Puryear alM  It ronaidered the

best defensive man among the 
team s little rrxen He always 
draws Ihe enemy t best latle nun

B'hile Puryear had trouble xhoot 
ing hit first two and a half aea 
sons al Texas, he didn't always 
have the problem

As a senior al Santo High 
School. Jimmy averaged 14 points 
a game and earned a spot in Ihe 
all-xtate all ttar game al Dallas

After u'eighing all offera. Pur
year decided to follow in Ihe (oot- 
tteps of his brother. Bobby who 
played (or the Lmchorna m the 
late 1950 s Bobby now raochet In 
the Fort Worth school syttem

Jimmy wants to coach and 
leach Here. too. bo would be 
(oitowmg family traits His father 
It superintendent of schools and 
his mother teaches English al 
I.K10P Texas

Jimmy's travels have brought 
him from Santo to liOnp to Austin 
If he keeps on shooring there's 
no telling how far he will go

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Craxrfard Hotel BMf.

AM 4*4171

E#M 14 M y  Cmitmmik 
Tr«livoT9 • n p f  ym  14 4 m f  i 
troYol m  oalY IM 44 T ro ^  R 
r— Y9«4»H 990* *1 low fHro I* sli
pamm WN4 mr% mmmHmm m Ew 

ERYwr Em Iy IEh« to 9<o1y  i  
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f t l O H T f  ADJUSTMENT

Pull front 
wheels and 

inspect brake 
Clean, \ lining and 
repack y  drums 

and adjust 
front wheel 

bearings
Adjust; 
brakes 

and add 
fluid
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NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERMCE 

Your HostMs:

Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry

1207 Uoyd AM S 2005
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting S en ico  In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
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MEN IN SERVICE
Arm y Pvt. Ployd H. Mills Jr., 

whoM parents live at 19M Mari- 
}o. Big Spring, completed eight 
weeks of m ilitary police training 
at the II. S. Arm y Training Center, 
Fort Gordon, Ga., Friday. He en
tered the Arm y last August and 
completed basic training at Fort 
Polk, La. The Jl-year-old soldier 
is a I960 graduate of Big Spring 
High School and a 19S2 graduate
of Jacksonville College.

• • •
Army Pvl. Jerry R. Delaney. 

19. son o f Mr. and Mrs. William 
F  Delaney, Lamesa, recently was 
assigned to the U. S. Arm y Gam - 
aon at Fort Detrick, Md.

Delaney, a m ilitary pohceman 
in the garrison's Headquarter.s 
Company, entered the Arm y last 
August and completed basic train
ing at Fort Polk. La. He is a 1961 
graduate of Lamesa High School. PVT. F. H. M ILLS
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I f you do not at present hs\e an Elmo Wasson 

charge account, then open one today. Just come in 

the store and we will gi\e you a card to fill in 

your name, address, etc.

Remember . . .  we give S IH  Green Stamps wtien 

your account is paid promptly
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Kirkpatrick 
To Get Degree
George Dale Kirkpatrick, son of 

Mr. a ^  Mrs. Ira Kirkpatrick. 
Big Spring, and 17 other gradu
ates from West Texas, are named 
as candidates for degrees from 
Sul Ross State College, Alpine, 
at mid-term. A total of 62 Bache
lor's and five Master's degree 
candidates will receive degrees at 
the May 19 exercises.

George Kirkpatrick is a gradu
ate of Big Spring High School 
and a transfer from HCJC. He 
has been listed, on the Dean's 
list, as an honor student He has 
also served as president of the In
dustrial Arts this m ajor) club 
for 1962-63.

Other degree candidates named, 
from West Texas, are:

Bachelors— Ruthe Ann Foster, 
Sterling City; W illiam Burton 
Jennings, and Richard A. Martin. 
Snyder; Patsy Alexander. Roscoe; 
George W. Ixive, Carroll Damon 
Kaught, and Kay Epps, San An
gelo, Reid Hampton McClellan, 
and Inez Jones, Midland; Jack 
Lynn Shew make. Burl Dean Gab- 
rel, Ann Sue Elliott. Jerry Lynn 
McCarty, and Edna Hill Smith, 
Odessa.

Master's degrees—Bobby Gene 
Wallace, Silver; M arie Whatley, 
and John N. Blackman, Odessa.

Court Misses Its 
Mark For Four 
Cases In Week

Mope of the 118th District Court 
last week to complete four jury 
cases in five days and thereby 
set a new record for speed in 
handling litigation failed, by a 
narrow margin

The fourth case, wrhich was on 
trial as the week ended, had to 
be continued to Monday w h e n  
w itnesses needed could not ap
pear on Friday.

Judge Ralph Caton had ex
pressed the wish that the four 
rases could be cleared by the end 
of the week It was said, howex- 
er. that completion of thr«-e jury 
trials constitutes a new record for 
speed m the court

A jury in the c.ase of Archie 
l.ee Iximax against the Travel
ers Insurant e Co . the case on 
trial Friday, was excused to go 
home for the weekend The panel 
will resume its work Monday 
at 9 a m

Outstanding Youth Leader 
Is To Be Annual Y  Speaker
Tickets for the annual YMCA 

annual dinner w ill go on general 
sale Monday at the YMCA. The 
banquet is scheduled for Jan. 29 
at 7:30 p.m. and tickets are $2.50 
for adults, $1 for students. Resi
dents may obtain tickets at the 
YM CA or place orders by maiL 
Board members also will have 
tickets for sale.

Emphasis at the banquet this 
year will be on youth, and Walter 
K. Kerr, with wide experience and 
participation in youth work, will 
be speaker.

Hosts for the meeting will be 
retiring members of the YM CA 
board A staff and board recep
tion will be held in the home of 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, retiring presi
dent. following the banquet.

Dinner music will be provided 
by Phoebe Rice, Karen McGibbon 
and Sue Cook. John Fish, senior 
Hi-Y member, will give the in
vocation. and Brenda Cowper, 
Senior Tri-Hi-Y will word the bene
diction.

Dr Hunt will introduce new 
b o a r d  members and retiring 
board members. J. R. Redden, 
president of the Y 's  Men's Club, 
will make outstanding youth 
awards. Francis Flint will give 
his annual report and Joe Pickle, 
membership c.impaign chairman, 
will report on enrollment program 
plans

Kerr is a native of Abilene, at
tended public school at Teague

W ALTER  K. KERR

High School and then on to Hard- 
in-Simmona College. He obtained 
a degree from the School of Law 
at the University of Texas and 
was admitted to the bar in> 1937. 
A fter m arriage to the former Jan- 
is Mosbaugh, he entered practice 
in Lufkin, then to the governor's 
legal staff.

Then he changed courses by en
tering the Methodist ministry in 
the University Methodist Church 
at Austin. He later served Robs-

town Methodist Church, Central 
Methodist at Austin, First Meth
odist at K errville  and Marvin 
Methodist at TYler. He was chair
man o f the 'Vouth Conservation 
Commission in Austin and vice 
chairman of the Juvenile Advis
ory Board of Travis County.

He served as president of the 
Austin Ministerial Association a ^  
secretary o f the Austin Council of 
Churches. He is a past president 
of the Austin Kiwanis Club. He 
has been speaker for numerous 
occasions, both at the state and 
national level.

He is author of the book, “ Child 
by Child We Build a Nation.”  Ho 
was chairman of the State Youth 
Development Council six years 
and was given a master's de
gree from  the University of Texas 
for his work in rehabilitating de
linquent children.

He holds position on many state 
and national youth study organi
zations and has conducted a large 
number of youth rallies. Scout- 
ers have given him the Silver An
telope Award, the Silver Beaver 
Award. He also is an Eagle Scout.

He has appeared on ” l>ook Up 
and L ive ”  and "Th e Protestant 
Hour”  television and radio pro
grams. He worked as consultant 
on “ Day of Triumph" and “ The 
Ten Commandments." both films

He currently devotes much of 
his time to a youth foundation, 
which he established.

County Farmers May Get 
Low-Rate Distress Loans
Rep George Mahon has advised 

the Herald that Howard County has 
been designated as a distress area 
with the Farm Home Administra
tion This means that fanners who 
ha\e exhausted normal credit re
sources by reason of crop failures 
in P «2  can now apply for em er
gency loans for the current year 

Designation of the county was 
made by the I '  S Department of 
Agriculture, and according to lo
cal FH.A officials, it becomes e f
fective immediately 

The FHA office in the Settles Ho
tel said that the short crop of 
1962. coupled with the extremely

high expenses farmers incurred 
for limited production has left a 
large number in bad financial 
shape

"W e asked that the county be 
rated as distress area." said Lee 
R Tunnell. county supervisor 
"Now  that this has been done, we 
can make crop loans to farmers 
who have exhau.Med all other 
sources of credit This new ruling 
will be of tremendous help to a 
large number of farmers in the 
county “

It was pointed out that the year 
just ended saw the heaviest in
sect infestatMM in the history of

the county — a situation which 
forced farmers to great expense 
to cope with the problem The 
short crops and low quality of 
some of the produce has resulted 
in a large number of agriculturists 
not even breaking even as the year 
ended.

Many of these are in difficulty 
in that their credit resources are 
exhausted Banks had no choice 
but to turn some of these farmers 
down when financing for the new 
year w as asked

Under the FHA setup they can 
apply for and be given crop loans 
and money to live  on for the yeer 
ahead at 3 per cent interest The 
current FHA loan rate is 5 per 
cent

There arc oxer SO applications 
already on file in the FHA office 
for such loans More farmers will 
be coming in now. the office wrork- 
ers expect
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ROBERT E. LEE

Awarded monthly: $535.00 
Scholarship in Commercial Art

T a le n t w ith  prom ise being sought. D raw  Lee any six* 
excep t like a tracing. Use pencil. E veryon e  who senda 
a d raw ing gets a profeaaional eatim ate o f  his ta len t. 
Scholarsh ip  w inner receives the com plete  course in 
sdvertis in g  art, illustrating, cartoon ing and pa in ting 
tau gh t by  A m erica 's  lead ing home study art school.

T ry  for this free a rt course— professional tra in ing for 
an art career. In d iv idu a l inatruction is g iven . Illus
trated  art tex tbooks and step -by-step  lesson assign
m ents cover the en tire course. T h is  contest closes F eb 
ruary 15, L06>T. N o  entries w ill bs returned. Am ateurs 
on ly. Our students not eligib le. W inner notified. S tart 
your d raw ing o f  R ob ert E. l . « e  today.

41 AWT IN STW U C TIO N  S C H O O L S  
ftludko RL MB •  MB ■cHiih Bill tcrMi. MinBeaprUtB IS. Mtan«ioia 

Pleate rnttr my drauiag la voor tairnt hunt.
V (n «u« reiMT)
Name.

SeawseSe .JWI-

County.. .tuts
1 Accrodited by tn* AccrodUIng Cemmttoen 

eflho Nobonal Homo Study Council

1.1 WHITE'S WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE SALE!
KROIHLER

2-Piece
Living Room Suite
Nylon Cevsrsd Fosm Cushions 
. . . Largo Soloction Of Colors

Reg. $229.95

95
DURHAM CLOSE-OUT:179

1 DNLY

ECONOMY
SOFA

1 Nylon Covorod Foom Cushion

Reg. $139.95

119”
ECONOMY
SLEEPER
Virtollo Cevorad Foam Cushion 

Largo Soloction Df Colors

Reg. $229.95

179”
FALCDN

7-PIECE
DINETTE SUITE
Formica Top Tablo And 
6 Matching Chairs

Reg. $99.957995
FALCDN

5-PIECE
DINETTE SUITE
Formica Top Tabla And 
4 Matching Chairs

Reg. $54.95

39”
7-PIECE

BEDROOM
SUITE
Doubla Drassor, Beokcasa Bad, 
Chast, Mattrass, Box Springs

Reg. $179.95

159”
2-PIECE

BEDROOM
SUITE
Tripla Drassar And 
Bookcasa Bad

Reg. $139.95

99”

DURHAM

BAR STOOLS
Bronio With Plastic Sosts

Rog. 14.9S

iOO10
USED AND MIS-MATCHED

BOX SPRINGS
DURHAM 

HIGH BDY

;i ! U TILITY STOOL
DURHAM

5-PIECE CARD 
|j TABLE SET
t

Rog. 24.95

1 7 9 5

Whil# Thoy Last 

Rog. 39.95

|95

AND

MATTRESS 2500
SET

USED, BUT LIKE NEW

BUNKiES Each 12 SO

29
DURHAM
EXTRA

FOLDING CHAIRS
Rag 5 95

50

DURHAM JUVENILE

FOLDING CHAIRS
DURHAM JUVENILE FDLDINO

CHAIR DESK

3
2

3

Many, Many More Real Bargains 
In Bedding . . .Just Come In and Look!

BACK ROOM BARGAINS
Used, Repossessed, Floor Somoles

|',i

50
USED, 2-PIECE, MAPLE ARM

SOFA BED 
AND ROCKER

DURHAM TV

Serving Trays

50

Rag. 14.95

|95

USED, BUT IN GDDO SHAPE

PLATFORM
ROCKER

Sot Df 4 9
1 DNLY

POKER TABLE
With Covor For Dual Purposo Tabla

Rog. 59.95

|9539
FALCDN

SERVING CART
Brass With Glass Sholvas

Rog. 24.9S

9512
NDTHING DDWN DN WHITE'S EASY TERMS

WHITE'S
T H E H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

202-204 SCURRY

USED

5-PIECE DINETTE
Chroma With Plastic Top

39
15
10

00
I

00
1.1

NEW AND USED, ODD AND END

*So STEP TABLES
2 5 0
J  UP

REGULAR 7.95

Magazine Racks 395
USED AND REPDSSESSED

LOUNGE CHAIRS
Roal Good Buys, As Low As
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Review Of ’62

Hearts 'N' Flowers

/ v
la Maanifiaue

Wearing O' Wigs

From

HEARTS, A FLOWER,
To

'K 'M .  ..
-V

' -."31 .̂ h fX i

* .iSit2»-as

WIGS AND A TOWER
Mrs. Robrrt H Hortzog, top left, donned o flower be
decked Kot and 0 beautiful, printed sheath to appear in o 
program for on Officers Wives Club lurKheon . Mrs 
Carlene Cooper, top right, vros omong the first to oppear 
in Big Spring weoring o foshionoble wig Above cen
ter, Mrs Millord D. Rouse ond Mrs Michoel Miror>do, 
both of Fronce, orxl Mrs Eldon W  Hoger of Belgium, 
greeted guests by the Eifel Tower ot the Intensotionol 
Wives' Tostir>g Bozoor, Webb Officers Club . A verv 
\oung housewife, Mrs Winifred Bover, center right, took 
top honors in the Tostes O' Tenos contest . . The No 
tionol Ballet of Conodo heoded the list of Community 
Concert presentations, with Mrs Edword Swift, center left 
prorrx)tir*g the publnCty . Spring, ond thoughts were 
turned to gardening Mrs Jomes Duncon Mrs Adolph 
Swortz or>d Mrs Ike Robb, lower left, took sprodes m bond 
to improve o rseighborhood pork orea Presented in o 
preview of foshions, sponsored by the Lodies Golf Asso
ciation, Mrs Trumon Jones lower right, wos orse of the 
mony models in the Big Spring Country Club event . . . 
Finally, letters were written in December bv Aneico, Kothy 
or>d Donno Stevens, lower center, or»d were posted to the 
North Pole

So Young

Ballet Booster

W O M E N ^ S  ^ E W S
Big Spring Daily Herald

SECTION B
Big Spring, Texos, Sursdoy, Jon, 20, 1963 "

'Twas Spring Again Fashion Preview



HD Agent 
At Forum
Gathering
How to manace your way 

through a better day Was ex
plained to the Woman's Forum 
members Friday afternoon by 
Mrs. Delaine Crawford, Howard 
County H o m e  Demonstration 
agent Meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Dwain Leonard, the group 
heard how the modern homemak
er ran budget her time and save 
energy when attending to t h e  
needs of her family.

'ROUND TOWN
Bridge Winners In 
Duplicate Games 
At Country Club

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 20 , 1963

With LUCILLE PICKLE

Mrs. Lonnie Coker presided dur 
ing the business session when a 
March of Dimes coffee was 
planned for Jan 29 in her home. 
Calling hours will be from 10 to 
11:30 a m.

Possible club projects w e r e  
 ̂discussed, including the po.ssibill-

All these years I  have wondered 
what a good name for a house
keeper of my type could be called 
. . . and Friday 1 found out. The 
word is Wugmop. I think it's made 

: up, because I can’ t find it in Mr. 
j Webster's coliection of words.
I This Wugmop is an on-the-fence 
housekeeper She would love to 

! have a spotless, well-ordered 
I house if someone else did the 
; work and took over the worrying.
I But she doesn't want it to be too 
; unkept, so she makes a half
hearted effort to keep things go
ing; but her heart isn't in the 
cleaning. That's me I'd rather 
cook, and frequently do, to salve 

I my conscience when I know I 
I Nhould be getting with the vac-

for the Chamber of Commerce 
banquet were the E. V. SPENCES. 
MRS. J. Y „  ROBB, tiiiet DOUGLAS 
ORMF,fi. the O LIVER  COFERS, 
the JE FF  BROWNS. JO BRIGHT. 
JACK SMITH and eight of the 
Ambauadors f r o m  the local 
Chamber of Commerce.

We enjoyed visiting with the 
C H A R U E  JE FFE R IE S  and MRS 
IRVING  who were directly across 
the table from our group. Also 
prior to the meeting we chatted 
with MR and MRS SAM M A
JORS . . .  He is a brother of 
MRS SAM GOLDMAN of Big 
Spring.

Tw elve tables were In play for 
the duplicate bridge games held 
Friday afternoon at the B i g  
Spring Country Club.

Winners in the north-south po
sition were Mrs. C. M. Dublin and 
Mrs. B. B. Badger, first; Mrs. 
Riley Foster, second; Mrs. E. 0. 
Ellington and Mrs. Travis R fod. 
third; and Mrs. E. L. Powell'and 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, fourth.

Scoring high in the east-west 
position were Mrs. John Stone 
and Mrs. J. D. Robertson, first; 
Mrs. Ben McCullough and Mrs. 
Ayra McGann. tied with Mrs. Ger
ald Harris and Mrs Ladd Smith 
for second and third; and Mrs. 
Har\7 Williamson and Mrs. J. Y . 
Robb, fourth.

t

ty of extending aid to a How
ard County Junior College stu
dent

uum sweeper.

DR. and MRS CLYD E THOM
AS are in Miami. Fla., to attend 
a medical meeting.

Mrs. Nichols Is 
Shower Honoree

$ 2 5 0

In Colorado City Thursday night

MRS. W ILL IA M  DAVIS McDONALU

Daughter's Marriage
Told By Mrs. Parker

Refreshments were served to 13 
members and a guest. Mrs. Ben 
Driver of Carlsbad, N M Co
hostess was Mrs. L. B. Maulden 
The February meeting will l>e in 
the home of Mrs. Bert Shive.

Time Saved

The marriage of Miss Shirley 
Annette Parker and William Davis 
.McDonald, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Cecil D McDonald, all of Big 
Spring, is announced by her moth
er. Mrs Dqlly Parkert also of Big 
Spring

The wedding took pl.vce In Via 
Acuna. .Mexico Sejrt 14. 1%2.

.\ few friends and relatives 
gathered in the home of Mr and 
Mrs W W Sledge .Ir . si.drr of 
the bride. .KllS Connally Street, for 
a service performed by the Rev 
Iiewitt Seago. pa.vtor of the First 
.Methodist Church.

The bride wore a street length

ensemble of grey wool, a white pill 
box hat and matching accessories. 
Her corsage was styled ol white 
glamelias

The maid of honor. Miss Leola 
Vance, rhoee a beige silk suit and 
hat with tangerine carnation cor
sage Clarence Percy Jr . a stu
dent at Texaa Tech, was best m.in

Out of town guests attending 
were Mr and Mrs J. 1. Parnsher 
of Odes.ss: .md Mr and Mrs C 
K Shelton. Mrs. W .\ Sledge Sr . 
and Charlotte Sledge of Fort 
Worth.

The couple will be at home at 
IKM 'i Ilth  Place Both attend the 
Big Sprmg High .School

One of the surest ways to save 
time in houaecleaning is to rediice 
the bric-a-brac that catches dirt 
and takes p a tie ''x  to clean. Ac
cording to home service consul
tants most homes could eliminate 
half of the decorative objects on 
display without their being missed 
"Pu t cherished pieces in storage 
and bring them out next season 
when you retire those now in use ”  
says the experts "You  11 soon ap
preciate the simpler surroundings 
as well as save yourself the time. 
It lakes to clean so many fur
nishings "

Kings Attending 
Baptist Meet

MRS J. D. JONES returned 
here Saturday from  Dallas. Her 
daughters, Cindy and Judy, went 
to Dallas Friday morning and ac
companied her back home.

K.NOTT (SC> -  The Rev and 
Mrs. Vernon King are attending 
the Baptist Evangelistic Confer
ence in Dallas.

MR. and MRS D E LA IN E  
CRAWTORD and their children 
were to return today from Temple 
where they spent the weekend.

Ilte  monthly Associational Work
ers conference of the Baptist 
churches will be held at the First 
Baptist Church of Knott Monday 
e\ enmg.

A guest of the IRA D RIVER 
family here is MRS BEN D R IV 
ER Mrs. Driver has been in Cor
pus Christ! since before Christmas 
with her son. ROBERT HAYES. 

I and his fam ily. After a visit here 
I she will continue her trip to her 
I home in Carlsbad. N. M.

KNO TT (SGI -  Mrs Jerry 
Nichols was the honoree at a bridal 
.shower held In the home of Mrs. 
John McGregor. Hostesses with 
Mrs. McGregor were Mrs. W A. 
Jackson, Mrs. L. E. Smith, Mrs. 
J. E. Jones, Mrs. Earl Newcomer, 
Mrs. P. E. Little and Mrs. J. D. 
McGregor. Also, Mrs J D. Mar
tin. Mrs. Harrison Wood, Mrs. 
Bruce Parker, Mrs. Ixmnie Smith. 
Mrs. Dan Adams and Mrs. Woodie 
Ixmg. Approximately 20 gue.st.s 
were served refreshments and 
participated in games 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hunter are 
visiting their son in law and daugh 
ter, Mr. and Mrs Carl James and 
family.

s78b

C E L L O G E N  H O R M O N E  C R E A M
Buy a ready supply and get set to glow in tha year ahead. This 
rich, rich night cream smoothes you. . .  banishes tiny l in e s .. . 
creates a fresher, more radiant you. Such special effects have 
very special cautesi Among other wonderful things.. .estrogenic 
hormones, plus amazing, exclusive Protein Hydrolysate...a com
bination that makes this moisturizing cream unusually rich wiUt 
promise. 4-oz $5 00 size...Now only $2 50

IJoyd Rohin.->on conducted Ibni 
mid-week prayer services at ihe 
First Baptist Church.

Mr ,ind Mrs John McGregor are 
in Astec. N M . to attend funeral' 

i services for her mother, .Mrs N
I Goode, w ho dietf at the home of
her son-m-Kiw ami daughter, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Glen Johnson.

Dorothy Gray
Prescription By
PHONE'AM 4-5232 

900 MAIN
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
905 Johnson

EXTRA CHARGE
lNjwi»!§'}fjp; AM 4-2506

W E B B  W I N D S O C K
Ity MOLLI HARTZOC.

As promised. Ihe popular begin
ners' bridge classes will be held 
next week The course will last 
SIX weeks and will be taught by 
Mrs Sandner. Mrs. Lingrnlelier 
iniended to instruct also, but as 
will often happen in Ihe A ir Force, 
a suddeti change of plant has sent 
Mrs Langenfelter to San Antonio 
lor a stay of several weeks The 
course will have its first session

I and sweeping while sand beaches 
I of Mexico Although most of us 
hope to visit Mexico sometime 

I while stationed in Texas, never 
had Ihe country and the people 
seemed so alive and so utterly 
fascinating as they did when Mr 
F ra ile r  spoke of them Hit admira
tion and enthusiasm had everyone 
ready to park a lunch and head 
aouth

MondM. Jai 
the Officers d u b

The regularly achcdulad month
ly o w e  bridge session will be
held Ihisrsday. Jan. 24. at 1 p.m.

01In the Officers Chib And the OWC 
All-Day Rrxlge wnll he. by reser
vation only, on Thursday. Jan t l  
Mrs S Howerler, .AM S-42U. win 
handia reoervauans

The annual welfare benefit spon- 
aored by the OWC is already be- 
ginniag to lake shape Under the 
able Erection of Mrs Lawrence 
Casey, the follies will be entitled 
"A  .Night in Old New O rleans"  
Seamstresses and publicity work 
era are stiU needed on the crew 
The affair Is planned for Saturday, 
April 20

Topolobampo may be just an
other "kookie ' word to most of us. 
but it was a spellbinding on# in 
the hands of Bruce Frazier 
Thursday at the Officers Club Mr 
Frazier addressed Ihe wives of 
tb# asaist Student Squadron and 
Ibe SM lfl Pilot Training Squad
ron. Hs spoke of his travels in 
Mexico, not the least of which 
was aa exciting and unusual 
traia trip to the little Mexican 
tiiwn of Tnpolohampo The stage 
in the hallmom was lined with 
photographs of the scenic besuty 
and of tha magnificent cathedrals

Mrs Ronald Start took the prize 
Thursday afternoon for having 
traveled Ihe longest distance for 
her Christmas vacation The rec
ord mileage was 2.Jn miles one
way to New Hampshire 

Among the guests at the social 
given by Ihe IM Ist wives were 
.Mrs. 5wje lasinard from Pueblo, 
Colo, Mrs ( la y  luttletnn. Mrs 
Dalton Livmgston and Mrs Art 
Warren, the former Mary Me 
Conkey of the office of the Ming 
Inspestor Mrs lamnsrd it the 
grandmother of Mrs L W Allen, 
while the other guests are new 
members of Ihe squadron

Reporters 
View The 
Berin Line

I

12-20

Easygoing Sheath
Here's an easy going dress for 

desk or classroom or under coat 
wear; a dependable style t h a t  
pays for itself over and o v e r  
again. .No 3112 comes in sizes 
12. U. 1«. 18. 20 Sire 14 takes 
3H yards of 54 inch whether 
made with the little hoy collar or 
with the bateau neck 

Send 3S cents in coins for this 
pattern to IR IS LANK, (care of 
Rig Spring Herald), Box 1490. 
New York 1. N. Y  Add 5 cents 
for third class or 10 cents for 
first class mail New Fall Winter 
Patlem  Rook SO cents. Add IS 
cents extra if you f is h  it sent 
by first class mail.

Ry JEAN SPRAIN  W IIAON

NEW YORK tA P -D e s ig n e r  
Karen Stark of Harvey Rerin be
lieves the diamond cut is a thin 
f i r l ' t  bed friend 

Ann Klein of Junior Sophisti
cates hoklt the view that the 
once prosaic shirt is a girl s most 
faithful fashion companion 

Each had an opportunity to ex 
plain her view point at Ihe 
spring style previews which were 
a part of serpi annual Fashion 
Press Week activities here More 
than 200 fashion reporters through
out the country were the emhu 
siastic audience

On Ihe runway Harvey Berm 
models showed that when little 
diamond shaped pieces of wool 
and crepes are sewn together on 
a bias, a fleshiest figure can tie 
transformed into something sen
suous. willowy and graceful 

This tricky stitching could not 
be recommended for the abun
dantly endowed Belter for them 
was the socalled Mnnlmatre sil
houette with its lanky ove»-hlouse, 
long sleeves and A-line skirls 

For the girl who lives a gay 
social life, there were no dia
monds, hut sleeveless overblouses 
loaded with fake jewels These 
twinkled over skirts made of flut
tering layers of Faster egg col
ored pastel chiffons 

Ann Klein sent her manikins 
Into the spotlight in more shirts 
than Ihe average man could hope 
to have in his wardrobe.

There were shirts for night, 
much too elegant to sleep in For 
day. there were shirts to eat in, 
but only at the best restaurants 
Others were to work in. but only 
at glamorous career jobs Some 
were to play in. but nothing more 
strenuous than cards or the piano 
Many, many more were to party 
in—any kind of party.

The shirt often was a handsome 
wool jacket worn long over a slim 
skirl and a trim overblouse Often 
it was a pullover m shaggy mo
hair. in soft floral silk, or in a 
heavy, well-ditrlplined crepe.

On Cooling Pons
It’ s usually wi.se to cool rookie 

and cake pans before washing 
them in soapy water

a  new tradition

in classic design

Di.wovcr thp Irrastircs of Triuna . . , DrMPl’.s latest and most 

eloquent collection of furniture for living, dining and bed

rooms ,\n outstanding selection of sizes and exclusive 

fabric's highlight Triune's upholstered pieces. Traditional ele

gance reveals exposed wood frames of genuine mahogany. 

The exclusiv fabrics, designed especially for Triune, include 

classic patterns by Scalamandre, geometries from ancient 

Greece by S. M Hexter. The richest of colors, the most exotic 

of fabric textures— they're yours together with the construction 

excellence you can always expect in furniture by DrexeL

TRIUNE
Twe MTw ruivMrnjMS

by Drexel ’

Shop With Us For Com

plete Home Furnishings 

Trade-Ins Accepted

We Give S&H Green Stamps

G o o d  H o u se k e e p in g
For your home decorating, we offer you free decorating counseling. It will be 
our pleasure to assist you at any time.

• h o p
AND APPLIANCES Good Housekeeping Shop 

907 Johnson-AM 4-2832
Young Modern Department 

903 Johnson-AM 4-2831
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Coahoma HD Club Has 
Luncheon Meeting
COAHOMA (SC )—The Coahoma 

Home Demonstration C l u b  met 
Wednesday io the home o f M is 
Ra^ Swann for a covered dish 
luncheon and a program on edu
cation The speaker wras Mrs. A. 
C. Hale.

Mrs. Swann presided as the rec
ommendations of the council were 
read and adopted. Yearbooks 
were studied and programs fot 
the coming year discussed.

A March of Dimes coffee was 
stdieduled for Jan 22 in the P*'es- 
hyterian Church annex. Serving 
will be from 9 to 11 a m md .t 
to S pm ., on that day T*'e next 
meeting will be h'eb 6 with Mrs

Abstract And 'Semi-Abstract
**Tamarrsw.'* epper left painilag. Is a true ah- 
airarl yet the sablert Is revealed In (arm by 
the artist. Mrs. H lllli M. Parker. Above right.

hasgk "Raquillas.' 
■■Sallllla.'’

Artist
Prefer

and beside Mrs. Parker la

leves People 
Some Realism

Ry KATHLEEN DOZIER 
"People l i k e  color, but they 

want to see something in a paint
ing ■■ Mrs Willis M Parker re
marked during an interview con
cerning her art work

» “ i l ltrend toward the abstract, in

Arts Student League and Nathan and many are testing their ar- 
Oliveira. a San Antonio artist tistic skills.”  she sak).

It was during this period that sgt and Mrs Parker make

gavr two student exhibits ™  Parents of one » o n . __........................................

S o u th '', ,^  I,, reaffirm  for the Anrerican
which bold color contrast depicU !!l!‘ i San puWic that its culture equals the
_____.1___ _ ____w.. sû  I-..- tbe Riser Art Group: one pamt-1

ing in the Texas Fine Vrts Ki

Paraide Of 
Music Is 
Announced
The National Federation of Mu

sic Clubs, for the ninth successive 
year, will bold a month-long “ Pa 
rade of American Muaic”  during 
the month of February, 1963.

Supported by a grant from the 
American Society of Composers. 
Authors and PuM shert. of which 
M r Stanley Adama i i  the presi
dent. the Parade is anticipated to 
include more than 4.200 member 
clubs and organizations and other 
musical groups who will present 
at least one all-American program 
during the month of February.

Synipbonics, smaller instru
mental e n s e m b l e s ,  choruses. 
American opera companies, col
lege muaic departments, and Ra
dio and TV  alations are expected 
to join the NFMC in this worthy 
project

The Parade is designed to rec
ognize and encourage .American 
composers, and to give their works 
a wider hearing, to present talent
ed American performing artist.s:

Fred Adams as hostess.
ON STAFF

Mrs. F r a n c e s  Walker, Big 
Spring, has been added to the 
teaching staff at Coahoma Ele
mentary School Enrollment bod 
in c rease .in  the fourth grade un
til a new class was added.

Mr. and Mrs. Jbn Burgcsi, 
Sand Springs, have visiting them 
this week, their son and family, 
the Jerald Burgesses of San An
tonio. .Also, their granddaughter,

1 Terri Swain of Jal. N. M , has 
I been visiting this week.
I Billie Ford, son of Mr and Mrs 
. B. B Ford of Sand Springs and 
Dickie Ernest, son of Mrs. Joe 
Ernest. Big Spring, left Wednes
day fur Korea where they will he 
stationed with the Army.

ENTERS SCHOOL
The J D. Fords, accompanied 

by Max Kennemer of Big Spring, 
took their daughter. Jon Ellen to

aomeihins; to he seen by the lay 
man "  she continued

I culture of other countries

_  ,,______   , sfKiatKNi exhibit at Austin with
S>n Antomo Art U ig u e  a 

one-man show at the Goliad First 
National Bank: .ind a one-mim

by the artist in her interpretation 
of "Tomorrow.”  which was chosen LITERATURE STUDY

Mrs Parker, w ife of M Sgt 
Parker, NCOIC of 420 A. Field

High school riudents will be presented In a panel discussion 
on Kiiiopean education as compared to education in the I'nited 
States, when an AAUW meeting it held Monday at 7 30 p m  
in the Student Union parlor at Howard County Junior College 
The program was arranged by the Literature Mudy Group

tonm

Her two honors, of which she 
Training Detachment at Webh is justly prou.1 are best of show 
AFB arrived with her hushand in I9S1 at Randolph and the se'ec- 
almost a month ago to reside at tion of Tomorrow" for hanging 
Webb She explained that her in- , at Witte -
terest m art and her desire to Today from 2 until S p m . Mrs j -----------------------------------------------------
create began when she was a Parker s work will be exhibited i
youngster in a litOe country school at John Lees Service Club Webb ' S Q U A D R O N  ^ C R O I  I
at Big Valley Drawing was tome , a FB and will he open to the pub- ; _________V ^ ^ V f N V L L
thing she has always practiced, so | lie Twenty three p.iintmgs will be 
when she lived in Dallas she en- on display, including traditional, 
listed the professional help of an I semi-abstract and abstract 
Oak Cliff teacher , artist, who instructed m

It was about U ) j a r i  ago tha I r t, and crafts at Randolph, has
Mrs Parker s ta led  w .tt Muriel j
Fr^iKu. a Fori orth aiiU t pm entty w ^ iv m f  luftruc
whose realistic paintings are well , drawing Mrs

. k- 'Parker says that she has alwaxs Where!er she h s ^ e d  to he ^  ^

h i '  " • M .  Mr
t a p , - . .  _ I -  » * » . .  11 ' ” ” ^ . , ^ " : ; , ^  ■ ■“

it has
reached unintentionally the point

Abilene Saturday where she will 
attend Draughon's Business (Col
lege Jon Ellen, a mid-term grad
uate of Coahoma High School, will 
be staying with her grandparents.

Mrs. Vines Peeples was honored 
at a pink and blue showar held 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs Buddy Hemphill. S a n d  
Springs. She was presented a cor
sage which was made by .Mrs Bill 
Irwin. Twelve guests were served 
refreshments from a table laid 
with an ecru lace cloth. Silver 
and crystal appointments wr-e 
used Hostessing the affair with 
.Mrs. Hemphill were Mrs Irwin, 
Mrs Bill Tucker. Mrs. Cliff Bal- 
zar and Mrs Harvey Paul.

The B B. Fords of Sand Springs 
are planning to visit this weekend 
with their daughter and family, 
the Sammie Buchanans, in Luo 
bock.

Big Spring (Ttxas) HuroW, Sundaŷ  Jon. 20, 19̂ 63 3-B

Residents Of 
Coahoma Are 
Hospitalized
COAHOMA (S C )-C a ro l Weaver, 

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs E l
ton Weaver, haa been in the Cow- 
per Hospital thia week with bron
chitis, but is expected to return to 
her home Monday.

J. K. Fields, the son-in-law o f ;  
Mrs. M. E. Duncan. Coahoma, j 
underwent surgery in the Method
ist Hospital in Lubbock Tuesday, 
morning and his condition is re
ported as fair.

Mrs Truett DeVaney, who is 
suffering from the loss of her 
voice, has gone to Galveston for | 
further treatment j

The Charles Parrishes had vis
iting them Iasi weekend their I 
brother-in-law, Bill Horn from D a l-! 
las. I

Mrs. W e n d e l l  Shive and | 
daughter, Suzanne, left Friday for | 
a iwo-week visit in Houston with ! 
her mother, Mrs W E Hail, and | 

I in Lufkin with her sister, Mrs. V. | 
I E .Atkinson
I Mrs Romey Mays entered th e '

Cowpw HoaplUl Thursday wtth 
pneuffloaia.

Mr. and M i«. ¥. M. HoUay hava 
as guests their graoddiildrtn. Don 
and Cynthia Hnson, Big Spring.

Mrs. Roaiiia Mitchdi and ana, 
Ronnie Leon, are spending the 
weekend in Coknredo City visiting 
her father. Jack H itch^k . Re
turning with her is her sister Ruth 
Hitchcock, who has been visiting 
in Coahoma last week.

Flowtrt 
For

Friondt
Suprem* 
In Tha 
Art Of 
Floral 

Design 
E rsa

QUIGLEY'S 
Floral Shop

1312 Gregg A.M 4-7441

College Frieneds Visit 
With The Wiitjers

In
rolled in a short course at the i ____ ________ u.

of realism "H e r "  room at home, 
filled with canvas boards, paints.

I'n iled Stales' Air Force Institute 
And returning to the Stales she
studied in San Aidonio “ '•‘ter s brushes and all those
Texas artist, Dan Kingren. Theo ■ 
dore Stamas of the New York |

every day

"Painting is a wonderful ther

Lest weekend 2nd IJ snd Mrs i Mrs J L  Nichols Approxim.vte- 
R Wiitjer were surprised by ly 23 guests of Class M A at 

and Mrs ' tended 
Jerry Palm of Rockford. 111. | The wives of Clast A3-H will be

This past Thursday, the 3S61st i priv lieged to be the first to have
a T-3a Red Carpet Day. which 
writi he held next WMnesday 
They will all meet at the O ffi
cers Club and tour the Link 
Trainer and academics A few

Thermometer
If you have doubts about the

Student Squadron Wives had their 
monthly meeting, which began at 
t ' M  p m in the I\7 Room of the 
Officers Club with O sj*  (13-H pre

1 senting a program on Mexico A _________ ___ _________ ___________
. *  ■ a s L  ** I Bruce Frazier was hours will be spent at the flight

where she spends several hours, | ,^ e re  the wives will

The Officers Club will be the ‘
- . t i n .  (o , n ,.t  ' “ ' ' . . 5 ? * ; *  " ’. „ 7ap> for anyone It s effect >s re 

markable, and I would recom 
mend that evervone try it. ' Mrs

Thursday at 1 p m There w i l l  
also he tables for beginners at

same class will have a party the 
following Friday evening in the

til I - .—  .... I 'T  of the Officers Club
•< curacy of your candy thermo- Parker stated There » a «  a I'trv- "  •'^*1 Mrs G N McNitt ot Class M A
meter, give it this test place it | when onlv the r.iiher vtrance .ind 1 an Informal coffee in her
In rapidly boiling water and see . peculiar people were artists and A surprise baby shower was j home Wednesday morning
If It reads 212 degrees lat sea j you hesitated to admit vour as , given in honor of Mrs G D 1 Twelve members of her class "st-

piration. Thui is no longer true. I Frapton. Mrs B E Fullerton and | tended

PELLETIER'S BIG

2
i m

OPEN THURS. 
NIGHT 'TIL 8

C o <
Featuring

WOMEN'S SHOES From Our
Finest
Makers

Such Great Names As •  Palitzio Almost Our Entire Stock Of Fell And
•  Customcraft •  Naturalizer •  Adores Winter Shoes Priced For Clearance
•  Risque, Including: Casuals, High Heels, Medium Regularly 1 0 4 7

Heels, Suedes, Leathers, Fabrics 10.99 To 26.95 J ’ '  To I w

Sorry, No Loyoways Or Phone Orders

P t t l E I l K SHOES
113 E. 3rd

Spring Quartet of Harmony 
Famous Galey and Lord
50% Dacron Polyetfer —  50% Cotton

co-ordinates

\ i  . - - p

Goiey OAd Lord cDttofi piotd cut- 
o «o v  rocket mtfh sfe^vot. V »

 ̂ rT3otcK»f>g button front
St> '1etO*ie<J to wonr e»(ttA
|lim vkirt Ot coptfi Nesk spring
COn'fv.fNotron of gre«n and be<gt 

pksid.

Smon gre#n orvi he*go ptokd 
tiurt m tofnous 3oiry ond Lord 
iobrK ttyjt con be •mm euttb jOC^et 
or sol»d cofor bk>jse SeH belt e«- 
pertlv tOi*' »r*ri PrH rv^ OTA mtO
Ipfing QnJ SwafTsmer.

• CAPXIS
S l o t . slim - line, pcrtect fittirig 
copris m G o l^  ond Lord pio*d tnot 
con be wom • ifb  bloute or Jockrt 
SeN beft wde i«p Binr tberrA sepo- 
ente rnoke up yOur own coordi
nated group

EACH

•Sixes 8-18

Docrofi Pofyesfer end CeTtevi Sotkl Color

in n e r  o r  o u t e r  b lo u s e
You w ifi O der, tK is vmort Docron ond Co ttoc b*ig« 
h icusc wttti ro ll-u c  vieevas In or ootai »tyl«, vok« 
boev Looks so vmort w itb t h r  vlim  lioa sk irt or 
eopris Select yours now orvd sove.

W e urge you to see this kwvjrinus omup of coordmotes hecouae 
they ore carefree fobr-cs by Go ley ond Lord So eovy to core tor, 
just wosh-orvd-wear, requires little Or rvo iror-irvg Guaranteed tost 
color, mercerixed (or odded strength orvd lustre, dries quickly, 
highly creese reeistorvt Moth orvd mildew proof You  expect 
wsorw quoitty orsd *ty4i Isom Anthorvy't . . . orvd y « i get U.
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Organizations And Social Activities

Engaged
Mr. and Mr«. H. C. Spivrr. 2IM 
S. Mala SI. aaaouBcr th* ra- 
(agriBpal aad aperoarhiag mar- 
riagr of Ihrir danghlrr. Diaaa. 
la JImmv Bailey, »oa af Mr. aad 
M ri. J r t i Bailry. 2 l l t  S. .Mala 
SI. Tlia roapir will be married 
Jaae IS, la Ihe Hlllrreal Bapllil 
Charrh.

JAN U ARY
Daneing, watch partie* a n d  

blackeyed pea breakfasts wel
comed in the New Year o f 1962 
Brocades and chiffons dominated 
the fashion scene. Open houses the 
following day included that held 
by the Rev. and Mrs. Robert Polk 
for dnscons and wives of the First 
Baptist Church

Mrs. Knnis Gx-hran became ed i-1 
tor of Cosden Copper; Mrs. J o e : 
T. Holladay and .Mrs Joe B i 
Hoard, named outstanding n>em- j 
bers of the Forsan Study Club; | 
and Mrs Jack Irons as.sumed her i

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE YEAR

' duties as president of the Ladies i 
; Golf A.ssociation.

Mrs. Bill Estes was named the | 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha entry in a 
beauty contest at Midland. A bon i 
voyage affair was held in honor: 
of Mrs Jim Greene who left for 
Okinawa, and the McNews were 
named as the "M arch of Dimes'^

Miss America, .Sharoae Rene Brawn, was a luarheaa goes! 
and made several pablir appearaares while vislllag la Big Spring.

Programs and projects observed the SMh anniversary of Girl 
.SeouUag.

A combiaed flower and style show was the sacreBofal presea- 
latloB sponsored by the Big Spring Garden Clab Canncll.

Also sBcressfnl and most profitable was the style show, 
sponsored by the Ijid ies Golf AssoclatloB and presented by Swarts 
at the Big .Spring Coantry Club.

A Youth Fair at Webb Air Force Base was a period of fun 
and rompetllion among the young people on Ihe base.

Another Webb eveal was the Tasting Baiaar held by the 
Internalioaal, Wives Club, with hundreds turning out on a Sunday 
afternoon.

Family gatherings and feasting during the Thanksgiving week, 
followed by aa all-out surge toward Christmas planning and holi
day events.

1. 11 I  . .  r- ,... Worth; a Vaienline coffee honored ■ their quarters at 58 Chsnute, which
jrarnily on Jan '*• ^ ^ b e r s  of Big Spring Coun-1 immediately was transformed to

r ' n m m n n i c m  T n n i r  : try Club, and F.d Carpenter voted reBect the personality of the owner
c o m m u n i s m  l  o p i c  tincates. and tul^rcular testing, , ,  ,  bossc.s ban-' Mrs U w e ll Baird gave a lunch-

, btgBti in the public »choouv . . .
M itt Helen Hurt was appointedAt Elbow HD Club

I to the Southwestern Hospitality

"Communism -  A Religion," a ' 
pamphlet authored by W P 
.Siru^ Jr., was rev iew H  by Mrs
Hoss Hill for memtiers of the El 
how Home -Demonstration Club 
meeting Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs ft L. Christenson. 
The hostess gave the desotmn 
which was taken from Luke 

Roll call was answered by 
members stating whether t h e y  
had paid the poll tax During tlw 
business session, the council re-

given by the James Duncons for 
the Concert As.sociation Imard 
members The Jack SIricklans 
had a farewell party for the P D 
O'Briens who moved to Houston 
Abstract arranging received notne 
when Mrs Dale Smith gave demon
strations locally and out of state

quet
Mrs Don Pendergrast and Mrs. 

Leonard Einstein had a dessert- 
bridge in a series of parties which 
honored .Mrs Beverly Pear.son be
fore her deiKirture There was 
Sing Along With Arch entertaui- 
ment at the Big Spring Country 
Qub

MARt H
CapI (Tiarles A Smith, Webb 

AFB. begun the month by show

eon m honor of her mother, Mrs 
A C. Bass.

Dior presented voluminous skirts, 
considered the widest-hipped cos
tume since the bustle.

The Gray Lady Corps received 
recognitioo in the press And Mrs 
Paul V Galloway, wife of the 
bishop, was an honored guest and 
speaker (or the Methodist Confer
ence in Big Spring

Lawn chairs were out, flowers

had the winning entry.'
Susanne Jones began her reports 

of Lhe Girl Scout Roundup in But
ton Bay, Vt.

New officers' wives arrive^ at 
Webb A ir  Force Base, and intro
duced at parties were Mrs. Rex 
Fryer. Mrs. G. E. Franks, Mrs. 
Maxwell Bence. Mrs. Bedford Un
derwood. Mrs. Herbert H. Dahnke 
and Mrs. William A. Clair.

The finale of the month included 
an into-autumn fashion show (or 
the Officers Wives Club. Mary 
Frances Malone, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. P  W. Malone, was to 
be featured in the 20th anniversry 
festival of Rocky Ridgo Music 
Center at Estes Park, Colo.

AUGUST
Jackie Pool, Rick Peters, and 

Mike Osborne were named as

named chairman for the Christ
mas Seal Sale Drive in Big Spring.

The R. W. Thompeone were off 
on e  Jet ride to tour Europe.
. M il l  Pauline Sullivan received 

tribute for her long service as sec
retary o f Region Two of the Aa- 
sociated Credit Bureaus of Texas.

The first fall social a ffa ir was a 
coffee given at the Big Spring 
Country Club by Mrs. E lm o Was
son, Mrs. J. Y . Robb. Mrs. Lloyd 
Wasson and Mrs. W illiam Currie.

An award o f merit was issued 
to the Daily Herald by the Na
tional Federation of Music Clubs 
in recognition of outstanding pub
licity given National Music Week.

OCTOBER
Mrs. J. E Hogan attended a 

flower show judges course at Hous
ton. At the same time, Mrs. Wil-

spokesmen for the Youth Fair at Banks. Mrs G. E  Franks
Webb A ir Force Base 

Big S p r i n g  welcomed new
comers. Dr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Stevens, recent arrivals from 
Colorado.

Wigs were in the fashion news. 
The Desk and Derrick Club ob

served its eighth anniversary. Mrs. 
Ara Cunningham was hostess to a 
supper for members of the Scenic 
Chapter of the American Business 
Women's Association, and Catholic 
Chaplain John L. Howard, was 
honored prior to his departure 
from Webb AFB 

Mrs Fraiikie Mote received a 
WSCS life membership pm. pre

and Mrs. Zollie Boykin were help
ing to prepare (or the Antique 
Fair at Midland

Another event in the planning 
was the Global Tasting Bazaar, a 
tremendous undertaking on the 
part of International Wives Club 
at Webb A ir Force Base

The Order of Rainbow held an 
open installation and all the young 
women appeared in lovely, bouf

was the invitational dance held by 
several couples, at the Coadeo 
Country Club. This began a aeriea 
of dances and parties which con
tinued through Christmas. T b « 
Big Spring Country Club dance 
was held on Dec. 22. Webb Of
ficers Club had Clyde McCoy and 
hia orchestra—a special treat to 
senior members of the crowd at
tending. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Tollett wero host and hostess for 
Cosden Petroleum Corp., when a 
buffet and tea dance was held at 
Cosden Country Club for field 
grade officers of Webb AFB  and 
guests.

Organizations had their annual 
parties which included both Re- 
bekah lodges, church and school 
groups, women's auxiliaries and 
social clubs. Altrusans were guests 
of Mrs. C. O. Nalley; the Officers 
Wives Club had a Christmas lunch
eon and heard the HCJC choir; 
the Ladies Golf Association had a 
pre-luncheon social hour and new 
officers were named; the Liona 
Auxiliary was served a holiday 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. Sch
ley R iley; and the Junior Garden 
Club, with president, Ann Talbot, 
had a party at the First Christian 
Church.

Week of Prayer was concluded 
in the Baptist churches, and the 
WSCS of Wesley Methodist Church 
presented books to the W ests i^  
Recreation C e n t e r .  "Auntie”  
Woodie Mortimer, 92, reviewed her 
life as a Texan. Parties were given 
honoring a departing family. Col. 
afid Mrs. Leonard Einstein and

fant formals. Barbara Daily was< children; and a welcome extended

To Marry
Mr. and Mrs. Jamev .S. Man- 
Blag Jr. of Stanton anaouace 
the eagageraeat and apprearh- 
lag marriage ef their daughter, 
Carelya, to Ahe Lane ef Lamesa. 
Laae Is the son ef Mr. and .Mrs. 
E. E. Terry e f Tulto. The reuple 
will he married at 7 p.m., Feb. 
9, in the First Metbedikt Church 
at .Stoatea.

installed a i the 50th worthy a d -; to newcomers. Lt Col. and Mrs
visor.

Marcy P-TA Has 
Program At VA
In the Parent-Teacher Associa-

mg films of the new T-3i trainer | nights, wonder
plane (or a Spoudazie Fora m eet-1 njfht for the big western
me Also m.iking a good begin- (^e rodeo and Cowboy Re
ning. ttw Otficers Wives Oub fea „ „ „ „  Everyone got in the act.

I .k **** U «»b oy  orientation and registration, pur-1 4 Co. was m the news with open
---------------  . .  , In the Valentine theme s spring, m n r t tw  « f i c « s  \kive, a u b fe a ^ u ^  Everyone got in the act. chasing wardrobes and all t h ^  houae at the new plant, l o l l o p

port was read by Mrs Earl Bell « y •  show was ;xesen t^  at , ured n ^ h a tters  at its Msrdi ^  g ,rl, in shorts ,h,ng, necessary (or campus life, by a barbecue and aocial gather
nub recommendations (or 1963 ,i .k v«.h I ‘"K •< •h' Country Club
were read and adopted by the the knee-length style still in the^ Girl Scouts oli erved their 5 «h  | Traditionally so. brides prevail Harvest tim e-tim e  to pick and The Ted James fam ily arrived

ispoUight anniversary t a l^ g  part in var- ^  throughout the month of June pg| up-found the gardeners r e - ' and he assumed his post as di
Ten memtvers were present fori Katherine Hepner eas installed iw s  civic project' ^ rv ic es . «iuU prenuptial evenU. likewise plenishing their deep freeze boxes | rector of music at the First Meth 

the surprise shower which hon-' as worthy advisor to Rainbow for 'w®'' activities .and iw  _uiri Volunteers activities got Speaking of back to^school B il l ' odist Church
orod Mrs Garner Thixton at the! Girts, the Leon Parkers were hon ix -w "' their fa th^s d m e ^ t  Veterans Admin- Head hosted a Loss ef Freedom”  I Mrs August Taute, whose depar

meeting Mrs Earl | ored at a housewarmmg, Mrs , the ( owlen < »™ r e  i Spring took place
M l  will he the hostess for the Modesto King completed an .id I International t.irl Scouting Club installed new officers. | Mr and .Mrs Whitmore S. Good earlier in the year, returned here
Feb 7 gathering at 2 p m in | vanced modeling course at .)«hn 'he thenie Shoe m.ske-up was pretenteil to |ctt of the Dunn community w e re ! for an open house at the Thrift

Robert Powers School in Fort , the public with many magical honored on their golden wedding Shop. Webb AFB She was ac
. v e n  f'‘om. matching anniversary when a recwptioo was companied by her husband. Col

M>ie vnow WM p r e ^ i w  w  jv v  I Nurses and their held at the Dunn Community Cen-1 Taute. commander of U ughlin
Wives at Webb Joe Pickle uniforn.i from the year 1242 to 1962 ter ' AFB. Del R m

to the I » r r e  featured in Women s News, .Miss Ulaudia Richardson was the , W-hat

Rowland, Webb AFB

The Jewish New Year was ce le - ' Mrs Hollis Russell was e lec ted !. . , . ^
brated during a meeting of the president of British Wives, Mr. j ®' entertaining pa-

sentrd by WSCS members at Wes ! Temple of Israel Sisterhood, with and Mrs. B. F Tubbs otiserved | Rents at the Veterans Administra- 
ley Methodist Church ' Mrs Jack Margolis. hostess their 60th wedding anniversary tion Hospital. Marcy School P  TA

Coeds were preparing for college About mid-October, W R Grace Col and Mrs. Charles Head s j ,pu „^ red  a program of music

her home

home was the scene of four fes-1 dancing and readings Thursday 
tive parties for various groups o f ' 
friends Consecutive dessert-bridge |
parties were held at the home of Dawes, principal, made the
•Mrs Horace Garrett with Mrs ! introductions to an audience of 
Clyde Angel rohostess ' s '*® * ^  patients Mrs Benjamin

Christmas paM. the new fashion ;»•' Meacham. teacher d irectH  
look was m a ^  known sans glitter
and heads, the West Texas Girl 
Scout Council sniwunced plans for 
a district meeting, and Mary Kate 
Guthrie chosen 'or the Herald s 
New Year baby

the program which included per
formances by 35 pupils

Concluding the evening, refresh
ments were served by Mrs Wil
liam G Harris and Mrs William 
E. Harris

- M A Y T A G - a (ashionahle F:skimo

Sfort Tfi« N«w Y«ar Right 
By Instolling A D«p«ndabl« 
Moytag Wath«r and Drytr 

In Your Homo!
r"7 Models e l Aute- 

motic WetKere

 ̂ iTiothers of Little licaguers recipient of a scholarship given I might wea- was displayed at a 
VI,. r « i im . Mailed Ihe season right—in the by the Business and ProfessuNial' farewell punch party given (or

' "  ,®^ . j roficesiion stands and Ihe bleach- Women s Club Mrs Ross Simpson by Mrs Osarlet
D S 2 ; ! S i c * « « a i e i  m - lJ v .n i1  Some of the local women wero Head and M r. B F Yeargin

I,. . .  -Many, many Big Spruigers were hot rod enthusiasts, among them Mrs Simpson and her husband,
European p . off to see the Six FTags O v ir  Tex- Mrs John Hurkahee. Mrs Travis Maj Simpson, were preparing to
, Mro ’ ^  g.Mhenngs were .knderson and M r. Pat Porter leave for .Alariui
u n ^  "O'*** • ‘ " ’ost every evening in Ihe .SEPTEMBER And while on Ihe subject of

iL . r o . n J i i ^ ' **'> • recreation areas September arrived bringing Alaska. Mrs C R R h o a^  told
iu>n< <Mra Hanions departed from fresh cool— and wet air, making of her tour of the arctic regions.

r .rA w v l Darden Uity June 16 to attend the' fall attire comfortable speaking to members and guests
in k / v J  I NationsI Aiipaloooa Convention ui Descendants of S K Gregory of AKnisa
Club Oounril a I sp ru ijf^ g j ||| Mrs Houston Cow- held a reunion in Ihe home of Mr Halloween carnivals were held

den w as installed as president o f , and Mrs V Phillips ' In many of the schools and church
Allrusa. and the Credit Women's l.ahor Day brought Mexico vis- youth canvassed the town for

er and d v le  vi'ow 
4PKII

11 Mo4«fo oF Holn 
oF FF*«t Dryers,
— (a«t anW llatcrlc.

Comklnarien Woth- 
an an4 Dryara

Wringar Woshar*

I Club reported an increased enroll I'ors si the J Bruce F 'rsiiers—Mr CROP A Spanish Fiesta affair was
U "  ■ meni .Mrs Paul C Young left to and Mrs Roger Sanford and Mrs held at Ihe Rig Spring Country

attend the Nstiofial Coavention' Jeanette F'razier. all of Nueva Club, and Ihe lantem-lit ballroom 
_  of Ihe Chi Omega Sorority m White Rnvits. Conhuila. Mexico at Ihe Officers Club was the scene

luifi SI Rir Sonne ( ounirv Club Spring*. U  A ram brought a party of young (or Ihe dancing of ghoulish char
tion St Big Spring ( ounirv m u d  sccomptishment* college d ix len l. pstio party in- acter.

.............................. ■ -  the First Mrthodmt

shirt—carrir<1 over from physical- 
education ju»I s« Ihe tennies or ; 
sneakers iSie I.a>liei Golf A«vocis-

"You'll Bt Glad You Bought A 
Dopendoblo Moytag Wothor and 

Dryor Thi* Tim«"
Small Down Paymant— Small MonFFily faymants

Stanley Hardware
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

and A Swartz planned s . . .
and better « y l e  vhow prevented ®̂  r ^ '  .k
also for the XVZ partie* d „n n g ' •*know ledg^  at a cN fee held in 
ih* ABC convention here of Mr* 1. R Lewi* The Big Spring Concert A»*octo-

A new organization of hachelor. And Ihe Cleopatra influence he Hon got into n^m lw rrtip  enlirt-
wa* he.vded b> (tordon Cizoo The t »n  to spread, namely in knitted "W " ' ^ e t
A G F.ilzen* home wa* surprised headgear resembling Ihe raven i^ n t a ^  .Mrs Fd Swift and Mr*
with a houvew.irming party . tre**e« of Ihe queen of the Nile „

Parties were going on at Webb ' J l l-Y
Air Force Bave including a dinner Backyard pools highlighted Ihe '• '  A*'**k was honored at a
for the Ralph Quinn* before their first week of July The Big 
departure for Phoeni* Air Spring Country Club Duplicate

The Jayree F:ite* were reorgan- Club gavr it* Master Point Day

friendship tea. junior gardeners 
announced plans for entering the 
'Keep America Beautiful " con-

I lied and elected o ffuer* Home 
Demon*!ration women at Coahoma 
were planning an old fashioned 
candidate* rally and Mr* J B 
Apple was nominated (or an office 
with the lame Star Council of 
Credit Women

Tall Talker* plannid for a coun

pfiK-eeds to multiple sclerosi* and Big S ^ in g  v isitor* in
togopedics charities 

Old Glory waved in the breeze at 
many home* and place* of busi
ness Ihe morning of the Fourth, 
fireworks display* were staged 

An okl-timer px-nic took place 
at laimav Young volunteers he-

NOVEMBER
Mrs Lyndell Ashley reported on 

her travels through Europe Furs 
began to appear in trim, stoles 
snd jacket* in one of the furriest 
Seaton* in many a year Mrs Wini
fred Boyer, was chosen at win
ner in the Tastes O' Texas recipe 
contest, competing with many ex 
perienced cooks

The .lesse McFJrealhs returned 
to make their home in Rig Spring. 
A Large delegation attended the 
stale convention of the Parent 
Teacher Astociairan. and the

cil conferenr e and speech rootesl gan their summer aervice pro-

203 Runnalt Diol AM 4 6221

to he held in Big Spring, and an 
cither in the plannieg w as the P  T A 
District No 1* conference at Ster 
ling City

"B v the Sea " fashion* were

gram* at the VMCA. the VA Ho* 
pital. Rig Spring State Hospital 
and the Cnppled Children's Center 

Weekend parties honored the J 
R Hendey* who w-ere leaving to

shown for Ihe plea«iKe of Webh ' ,j^ ,r  hon,^ i„  P a r is 'T e x a s ' . ,k i u, a / a.
Squadron W.ves and Ihe Philalhea , Tentative by law* proposed for ^ ,
( lass of the First Methodist Church i „,ah lish ing a permanent district. | 
made arrangements to observe lU , ^ead tor Ihe ProvUwnal Dis 
Vdh anniversarv

chafed Mr and Mrs Robert Alex 
andnan of Pans. F'rance 

Mr* W N .Norred was elected - WMU of the First Baptist Church 
chairman of the Home Ifemonstra- observed Kt 75lh anniversary 
tarn ('ouncil. and the charter for | Texas Flpsiton Chapter of Phi 
Rig Spring District of Registered Sigma Alpha was (A l t e r e d  in 
Nurses was approved November with Mrs .Andrew Jones

.A local chapter of the National installed as presideni On the 
.Associatioo of l.eral Secretaries school seen*. juniors of RSHS pre-
was organized, with Mrs D W. sented "Sounds of Fashion" to
Conwav appointed as the tempor raise funds for the junior senior
ary chairman prom "Ganeho" xras in rehearsal.

Mis* I,aurel Grandslaff. with Ihe I and a memberdiip drive conducted 
U S F;mt»a**y in Pakistan, visited by the Civic Theatre group The

Senior Girl Scouts, under the di
rection of Mrs Clyde Thomas Jr .

LOVABLE’S
"Dual i ft” 

Bra

were host and hostess to a stock made plans (or a package wrap 
holder* and directors' dinner held! pmg project to help promote their 

Foster Sunday wa* when the at Ihe Cosden Country Hub G u e d t, European trip in 19M Sheryl
• - . . .  . A saociat ion in a nverting conducted ,rom Midland. Tu lsa.: Gambill attained qtieen regent in

Okla . Newr York Dallas and from the Baptist Girls Auxiliary 
Big Spring DF.f EMBER

Mrs C;yde Thomas Jr. was The season s first gala event

,  ,  . ' ,  . a . .'YMWK MlftMl III m ll9f~rXUIK AWfHIllA
lovely honnei. and ensem ble h er- ' hy Mis* Bessie lane, presideni
aiding spring were donned for 
church serv ice* throughout the 
city

Mr* Fre<1 Lurting and Mr* 
Doyle Bynum memheri of the 
Midland chapter of Ninety nine* 
Inc mode arrangement* for a

The NCO Wives Club elected 
M r* Ihmald Nev i|* president 
and Miss lama I>ew'is was entered 
in the M iss Texas competition at 
Fort Worth

Ro.sting. swimming, water ski-

9  SALE D SALE p  SALE p  SALE % SALE p

ui

«/)

UJ

Ui

>/2 SA LE
ALL FALL AND WINTER 

Junior And Mitt Sixot

DRESSES . . . Vi Off
AFtar Fiva And Cocktail

DRESSES . . . ’/2 Off

S U C K S , SWEATERS, 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS

’/2 Off

SUITS COATS Vi OFF

Caudill's Dress Shop
1701 C io g g AM J-4SS4

m

m

uUh unique dunJ-action 
straps for a most 
comfortable, even lift

— .J p i. ,, ,  p , i „ .  „
south central section 

And the month ended with s N'a-

lazy were Lake Thomas sttroiiion* 
for many Big Spring people At

O N LY
S J 5 0

tionsi Home Demonstration Week ' some time Mos* Creek I-ske 
observance with all Howard Coun- | *fo'"8 •  thriving business
tv rluhx participating , "^^rer to fowm

y  Senior high school Miidents made
May openeil with garden club "PPomlment* for their school 

activities, emi of xchool event* and I p w 'i-""* . and duplicate pair* were 
an installation of new officers at ■ Mi'rred in the Rankin tournament. 
Wehh for the Officer* W ive* Club 1 Furtie* were given honoring de- 
Mr* James W Gehrig Jr assumed ! Parting member* of the 3561st 
the office of president and Mrs Squadron *1 Wehh AFB They were
.lame* I, Riitcra. vice president 

Music for M.iy wa* provided hy 
organizations in the city in their 
observance of National Music 
Week

Mrs I,jw rrnre Casey was a new 
comer to Rig Spring She and her 
husband. Maj Casey moved into

Maj and Mr* F'rank Snyder and 
Capt James McClure.

The 4 H (iir l*  Dress Revue was 
held at Cooden Country Club, 
planned as Howard County's round
up of i>rojecti com p lete  during 
the yeai. Robbie Brown, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Robert Brown,

Double stitched cups give lovely firm corv 
touring, flattering support. CurvM flannel, 
lined band stays flat and smooth. A mighty 
pretty way to give your figure a l i f t . . . a r '  
your budget tool

I t  c o s t s  s o  l i t t l e  t o  l o o k  l y t v a b J e

Drs. Couley and Smith
Optometrists

College Park Center
Members of the:

American Optometric Attsociation 

Texas Optometric Assodatiop

AM 3-2112
Subnormal Vision Aids

^  S H O E S r o ^ E

Final Clearance
214 Runncit SALE

Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday

Ladies
Shoes
Group 1

We have gone through our sales slock and re

grouped and further reduced them for this final 

clearance You will find even greater values than 

before on our regular stock mochandise 

.sure and shop early for the best .selections.

A l.irge scleiliofi of flat.* 
and ca.ciials. A'aliies to 12 95

Group 2
Thi* group consists of flats and 
s(>ortv a* well a* some heels. 
l/»(* of 4B and 6B sizes. Value*
to 10 95

2.99
Group 3
Odd* and ends in heel*, flats 
and house shoes all at a fraction 
of their regular price

1.99

Grob Table
Mostly Ladias' Shots50̂

Shoes
Group 1

Clearance. . .  Children's Shoes
Group 1
Boya' and girls* 

types Regularly 

to 7 96

3.99

Group 2 Group 3
Bhnri lau bnzi SM 
■ Irl. .1x1*. Lou of 
■It.. IZ<*. 11 .nS

CbtkJr̂ D • rrtuUr 

drtit Dbovk ond

im . •eno Im« b«  ibOM.

2.99 1.99

A large group of slip-ons and 
oxfords. Blacks and browns 
Values In 13 9.5.

6.99
Group 2
This irpup consist* of mostly 
short Tots and broken sizes, but 
every  pair a real buy Crepe 
soles, casuals and dress types
Values to 9 95

3.99

Home ot Velvel Step, (ily Club and Weather-Bird Shoes 9 ^ K
^  S H O E S r O R E
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Growth In Religious Field 
Is Evident In Area Churches
It was a busy year for t h e  

city ’s churches, with a filled cal
endar of revivals and apec i a l  
speakers These were some of the 
special p r o g r a m s ,  pastorate 
changes, and plant improvements: 

Jan 14-The Rev J W Alcorn 
of the .National Children's Home 
at Hot Springs, Ark. speaks at 
First Assembly of God.

Jan Jl—The Rev. Jack Strick- 
lan observed second anniversary 
of his pastorate at East Fourth 
Baptist Church. A Cana Confer
ence, which helps couples renew 
inarriage vows, was held for the 
first lime in Big Spring at Webb 
AFB Service Club.

Jan. 28— Dr. Perry F. Webb 
leads Conference Week at First 
Baptist Church.

Feb. 4—John B Holt, associate 
professor of missions at Southern 
Methodist University, speaks at 
Wesley Methodist. Christian Sci
ence Society hosts Wilson M. R i
ley of Kansas City

Feb. 11 — Churches’ observed 
-Scout Sunday

Feb » - T h e  Rev A A Mc- 
t'leskey of Stanton is named sup
ply pastor at Kentwood Method
ist. '

March 4—Rill Fmanuel. mission
ary to Japan, visita Cidlege Bap
tist

March 11—The Austin College 
Choirs appear at First Presby
terian

March 25—The Rev and Mrs. 
Glenn Stafford. Burma miasion- 
ai iet speak at the First Aasembly 
of God

April I—The four month-old Hill- 
reet.Baptist Mission has first re- 

Mval. CrestMew Baptist joins 
I hurch achievement program pro- 
I iding growth incentive for small
er churches

April 15—Forsan Baptist Church 
enters achievement program A 
<i<edal Herald edition n o t e s  
crowth of memhershipa in church
es and expansion of church plants 

April 22—Area churches recount 
'hrist's resurrection with canta

tas and spec'ial F.aster programs 
May 15—The Meistersingrr Cho

rus of laihbock Chriirtian College 
sings at the llth  and Birdwell 
Church of fW is t 

May 20—The Rev W M Dor- 
■ugh. pastor of the Omreh of the 
■' izarene. u elected to the Dis- 
r rt Home Mission Board by the 
\hilene District Assemhly in Lub- 
• lock

May 27 — City thronged with 
tlethodists atten^ng the activi- 

es of the Methodist Northwest 
rxas Conference. Dr J O 
l.ijmes presented his hook. "His- 
i»ry of the Northwest Texas Con- 

ii-rence "
.lune 1—Local churches launched 

olaaa for annual Vacation Bible 
School

June 10—Dr E L. Dyer, chair- 
maa of the Department of Reli- 
iion at Baylor UniversMy, it guest 
toeaker at the First B a p t i s t  
« hurch The Rev Marv-in James 
arrives here as new minister of 
the Kentwood Methodist Church 
K n i g h t s  of Columbus from 
ih.-oughout West Texas in Big

SpriJig for a major degree exem 
plification. the first ever to be 
beld here in 'he 50 year hlatory 
of the local council.

June 14. A  revival continues in 
the annex building after fire de
stroyed the aanctuary of the Beth
el ^ptist-C hurch  at Luther.

June IS—The Silver Heeli Mis- 
■ionary Baptiat CSnirch begins re
modeling the old Axtens building 
on US 87 south into its new 
church plant; the Rev. Carl Rea, 
of Amarillo, is minister,

June 24— Rev. and Mrs. Didney 
R. Goodwin, Assemblies of God 
missionaries to Ghana, West A f
rica, conduct special meeting at 
the First Assembly of God 
Church. The Midway B a p t i s t  
Church dedicates a new educa- 
tioDal building, with the Rev H. 
B. Graves, pakor of the F i r s t  
Baptist Church of Coahoma, de
livering the addreM.

June 28—Wayne Nance, minis
ter of music and education at the 
First Baptist Church resigns to 
accept a similar positioo at Beau
mont The Rev M Gayland Pool 
assumes duties as curate of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

July 8—Groundbreaking ceremo
nies held for the Hillcrest Baptist 
Church mission on the Old San 
Angelo Highway.

July 10 Young people at the 
First Methodist Church observed 
activity week inder the theme of 
"L ife  Means D ecisions"

July IS — Melvin J. Wise, A t
lanta. Ga., a former minister of | 
the Fourteenth and Main Church I 
of Christ, returns to preach Sun-1 
day as the church celebrates its j 
SOlh anniversary Members of th e ' 
First Methodist Church celebrated 
the church’s 79th birthday wHh a 
picnic at Birdwell Park

July TO—Laymen of Baptist Dis
trict No 8 gather in StanUm 
for the annual broUicihood rally 
with Dr H irbert Howard, pastor 
of the Park Cities Baptist 
Church in Dallas as gueM speak
er. A home missino church, led 
by Rev. Clint Wallace and asso
ciated with the Phillipa Memorial 
Baptist Church, begin services 
Sunday at 404 Young

July 24 — The Rev Hubert H 
Hopper, director of the T e x a s  
Presbyterian Foundatioo speaks 
to the Men of the First Presby
terian Church.

July 29—The Rev and Mrs Jo
seph Judah, missionaries in Li- 
b«ina. speak at the First Assem
bly of God Chsirrh

Aug I—The Interpretnrs. a male 
qsMrtet from Warner PacifK  Col
lege. Portland. Ore present pro
gram at the First Church of God

Aug 4—Memorial aervicet held 
; for the Res Jesar T rans Melton, 
pastor of the Galveston St Church 
of God. whose death waa attrib
uted to a heart attack

Aug 9—A Ranch Roundup Is 
the theme of the vacation Bible 
school at SI Mary s Episcopal 
Church

Aug 12 — Dr Cart K e i^ t le y , 
editor of the Texas Methodist, is

guest speaker at the First Meth
odist Church.

Aug. 15—Otis Gatewood, presi
dent of Michigan Christian Junior 
College, evangelist and world 
traveler, speaks at the 14th and 
Main St. Church of Christ.

Aug. 20 — Memorial servicea 
were held for the Rev. C e c i l  
Rhodes, pastor of the Westside 
Baptist Church. Four pastoral 
counseling internes at the B i g  
Spring State Hospital complete a 
summer’s work at the hospital.

Aug. 24 — Dr. D. Dillon Holt, 
president of Scarritt College for 
Christian Workers in Nashville, 
Tenn. brings the Sunday morning 
message at the First Methodist 
Church.

Aug. 31 — Dr. R Gage Lloyd 
marked two anniversaries—16 
years service to the church here 
and 35 years of marriage. Bids 
for the new First Presbyterian 
sanctuary and educational facili
ties opened and the matter put 
in the hands of the finance com
mittee.

Au| 31 —  An organizational 
meeting was held for the Trinity 
Baptist Church mission, in oper
ation in the Lockhart Addition for 
more than a year. Jobeth Bent
ley, a graduate of McMurry Col
lege, assumes duties as educa
tional assistant at the First Meth
odist Church.

monies for the new First Pres
byterian Church held.

Nov. 5 —The Rev. Rob Womack 
of the Abilene District Y o u n g  
People’ s Society is speaker for 
the youth revival at the local 
Church of the Nazarene. The Big 
Spring Gospel Tabernacle Church 
observes seventh anniversary with 
special activities.

Nov. IS —The General Baptist 
Association of Spanish Speaking 
Churches of West Texas holds 
meeting at the Iglesia Bautista 
Cliurch with Dr. Charles Mc
Laughlin, Dallas, speaker.

Nov 16-The Rev S. L. Y ield
ing, of Foster, called to the First 
Baptist Church at Westbrook.

Nov. 18. Dedication services 
held for the Hillcrest B a p t i s t  
Church Mission, 4206 Wasson Rd.

Nov. 25 — Announcement made 
that Episcopal ordination rites 
will be held for the Rev. Gayland 
Pool at St Mary's Episcopal 
Church on the 30th.

Dec. 2 — Yoshiko and Emiko 
Shiga. Wayland Baptist College 
students from Kyoto, Japan, are 
speakers at the Airport Baptist 
Church.

Dec 4— Elder Ronsld Schetse- 
laar joined here hy Elder Steven 
Potter, Kearns. Utah as a mis-

Sept 2 -  Glenn E Faison N*-
comes the director of music and i ^  Saints,
education at the First Baptist 1 ~  .^ *")**  ’'•
Church The fourth Annual F a l l ; f
Festival of Immaculate Heart of i **** Church at Wortham, preach- 
Mary Church set for Sept 15 n * „ ? * i* x * ‘  tnvifalion of the

Sept 3 -  Three local parochial, K " ,  Tcm^ple pulpit committee, 
schools open doors for classes, i ^ " ^ *  * ^ ^ * * '* * ’ . * » »  p rw n t-  
including schools at St. M ary’s ^  ^  choir of tlw First
Episcopal M^hodist Churc.i under the direc-

St
Church. Immaculate 

Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
and the Big Spring Christian Day 
School.

tion of Ted James

Dec 13 — ‘ ‘Night of M iracles." 
a Christmas cantata, presented in

Sept 9 — The Grace Baptist; the Webb Air Force Base Chapel 
Church, 109 Wright St celebrates

—  1 tTi r h r -

Austine La Mar
New Costume

its third anniversary by holding 
a revival with the Rev Roy 
Jones, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Del City, Okla.

Sept 10 — Rev Bill Kent, asso
ciate minister of St Paul's Meth
odist Church in Abilene, begins 
the Workshop on Christian Ijv in g  
at the First Methodist Church ; Christmas aem ces 
Announcement made that the con
tract for a new aanctuary and 
educational office wing (or the 
First Presb>lerian Church h a d  
been awarded to Suggs Construc
tion Co

Dec. 18 — Traditional Christmas 
cantatas and musical programs 
were being presented in l o c a l  
churches. The annual Joy Gift 
program presented at tha St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church

Dec 24 and 25—Most all local 
churches scheduled special

Sept I4 — B.g .Spring delegates, 
to the Synod of the Southwest.
Province V II of the Episcopal 
Church in Mexico City are Mr 
and Mrs John R Anderaon, Har
old Talbot and the Rev Don Hun 
gerford

CAFETERIA
MENUS

tO AH O M A H TH O niA  
MONDAY Fried chicken. 

Sort l«- f5 t Thomas Church re- *"***;^ vegetables, pineapple sal-
activated with a new priest, the • beatnik cake, bre.vd and hut- 
Rev Robert J McDermott, a lio  chotxilate and white milk 
pnest for the St Joseph Oiurch | TUESDAY Barbecue on bun. 
in Coahoma * French fries, lettuce and tomato

Sept I9—The Rev Kenneth An salad, fruit roll, chocolate and
drees, pastor of the First Baptist white milk
(hurch in Westbrook, resigns to W EDNESDAY: Spaghetti and 
accept position ss pastor of the hamburger meat, creamed pola- 
Weslside BaptiM Church here I toes, broccoli, ice cream, hot

Sept 23 — Mortgage huming I rolls and butter, chocolate and
ceremony held at St Mary s Epis 
copal Church

Sept »  — Ted James named 
music director for First Method

white milk 
THURSDAY: Chicken salad, 

English peat, carrots, scalloped 
potatoes, lemon pudding, whole

let Church First Methodist nread and butter, chocolate
church women hodrsses tor .nd while milk 
Seri ice G u i l d  district meeting 
here.

Oct 2—The Rev Robert F Polk

FR ID AY : Pinto beans, tamales, 
fipanish nee, com  bread and hut-

No. R-129
Sizes 12-20

THE new shaped costume silhouette is the coat with its own 
dress The sheath dress is gently fitted below the waist to 
match bodice fullness at extended collar line—and so easy to 
slip into with its button front closing Along with a well 
designed coat. It is the perfect costume for every occasion. 
Short sleeved coat has a fashionable narrowed h m lin e  that 
tapers down from center back pleats, emerging from circu
lar yoke Lovely for cottons, heavy silks as well as plain or 
textured woolens

Price $1 No R 129 is available in sizes 12. 14. 16. 18. 20 
Size 14 takes 2<a yards of 59-ioch fabric for dress and 8*s 
yards of 50-inch fabric for coat Standard body measurements 
for size 14 are: Bust 34. Waist 26, Hips 26.

TO ORDER send One Dollar in cash or check No stamps. 
Add 10 cents if you wish first class mailing Add One Dollar 
if you wish NEW AUSTINE LA  MAR Fashion Pattern Book 
No 1 — complete selection of High Fashion designs. Sopd to 
A l ’STINE LA MAR Fashion Pattern. Big Spring Herald. 
Box 1615, G P  0 . .  New York 1, N Y . Print your full name, 
address, pattern and size

receives am.gnment in Japan f«K i 
three week, work with the New chocolate and white milk 
U fe  Movement SPRINT. M HOOIJI

Oct 7 - The Rev A R Posey , MOM>AY Hot dogs lelemen- 
resigns pastorate at R.iptist Tcm-1 tscy '• 1-iver Creole <high school), 
pie The Rev R Bvron Grand he Spanish rice, green peas, hot 
comes pastor of tlw College Bap ; roll* peaches, milk 
list Onirch TUESDAY (Tiicken and dump-

Oct 14-C.oest speaker at the Iws*. beans, orange - cran
Church of the Nazarene is Rev, ! berry reliah. hot roLs. anplesauce 
Cteorge Coulter, executive secre-, coke, milk 
tary of the Department of For- MF.DNESDAY Beef ra iio li, 
eign Missions in the Oiurrh of the P'nto beans, cabbage slaw, lime

jello. com  bread, pineapple pud-
Oct 19 — Darrell Shorirs an- <I'OC rnilk 

noumrs that the Carl S t r e e t  T i l l  ItSDAY Macaroni, cheese 
Chun h of Christ would be com-1 • " 'I  ham casaerole. mixed greens, 
pleted in about W d.iys. with J ] bot rolls, fruit cup, peanut biit- 
V D.t  i s . of LubtHK li, as the l**r cookies, milk

i F1UI).A> Chicken noodle soup 
Nov 2 -  Announcement made • '»h  crackers, tuna salad 'high 

that the Stadium Baptist Chnrrh srhooli. tuna sandwiches <elemen- 
was organized in OctolWr No '* r y »  carrot and celery sticks, 
minister had been railed hut the colden angel food cake with lem- 
Rev Billie Prather is acting as icing, milk, 
moderator.

Nov 4 — Groundbreaking cere- HD Clubs Of

Narcotics r i l X "  
Danger Is
Explained
Marijuana is the narcotic that 

poses the biggest problem in this 
area, according to Capt. Walter 
Eubanks, who .spoke on it's dan
gers to Midway Parent Te.acher 
Association members. Meeting 
Thursday evening in the school, 
the group was told of the two 
federal hospitals now treating drug 
addicts in the United States.

Capt. Eubanks said that the 
youngest known additi is 13 years 
old and that the average addict 
spends tV ) a day in order to sup
ply enough drugs for his needs 
Following the talk, questions 
asked by the audience were an
swered hy Capt. Eubanks, and a 
display of drugs examined 

Mrs. A. C. Faulkner presided 
during the business session dur
ing which a report was given on 
the winners of the candy tale 
contest held In December 

Mrs M. R M cFall's first grade 
room presented the program 
which was a demonstration on 
physical fitness. Prayer and de
votion were given by Mr Mc- 
Fall and Miss Elzada Herring.

55TANTON <SO — Roy Pickett, 
Martin County attorney, will be the 
guest speaker when all of the Mar
lin County Homo Demonstration 
clubs meet Thursday at the Cap 
Rock W illie Wiredhand Room His 
talk will be on “ Taxes on property 
and inheritance," The public is in
vited to attend.

At the Martin County H I) Coun
cil meeting held T iievlav at the 
REA William Wirehand Room, 
Mrs. Stanley Reid, parliamentar
ian. presented a program on ba»>ic 
parliamentary proeediire 

Mrs lioyd Morris. THDA chair
man. gave a report on the distnet 
training meeting to be h«*ld in 
Odessa. Tuesday, Jan 29 Twenty 
members attended the monthly 
meeting.

Rook Club Session 
With Mrs. Lusk

Mrs. Jake Bi.diop and Mrs Ar
thur Pickle were guests for a Rook 
flu b  session held at the home of 
Mrs Jerome Lusk. 802 W 17th, 
Friday.

Eleven members were reported 
present and the next meeting an
nounced for Feb. IS. at the home 
of Mrs A. C. Bass, 106 Washing
ton Blvd.

Penney’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

I

Going 
On Sole
Monday, 9 A.M.

TIERofCAFE
CURTAINS

I
3-PC SET

'll

/ f  /
Whila
Thay
LastI

Polished Cotton Print
Solid Color Polished 
Cotton With Trim.
Osonburg With Stripe Trim.
Others
Wide Selection of Colors
3-Pc. Set Consists of 
Valance & 2 Panels.

11̂
•\1

u

rtN.'-

CHARGE
IT

1,000 YARDS BETTER QUALITY
GINGHAM CHECKS

Going 
On Sole 
Monday 9 o.m.

'C
YD.

A tremendous value brought to you Monday. This is a very special pur

chase of top quality gingham checks in a host of wanted colors Save big 

tomorrowr only because they are 6- to 10-yard lengths’ Hurry' Save’

P e n n e y

NATIONWIDE
■TWONO M USLIN

10O» COTTON
P IN S  C O M B S O  P S R C A L B
» • «  UMMO COTTON - M  NM« COTTW

I':!

NATION-WIDE’i WHITE

famoux buys any lime of year 
now extra big at thix xpecial 
low price Come in, compare.

47
Tula 72’ ’xl9S" 
Twin Sanfor
ized* Fitted

PENCALE* WHITE

luxury |>ercales woven of long- 
xtaple cotton, combed to xilky- 
smoothnexa! fabuloux buy!

79
Twin TT’x lw r  
Twhi Sanfor
ized Fitted

I ♦ % • • ai

Full s r ’xlOB" or full Sanforized fitted 1.64
Pillow caxes 42"x.56" 2 for 7S<

NATION WIDE PASTELS 1.99
xame famous quality as white Twin 72’ ’xl9S”  
in latest fashion colors Yel- Twin Saafar- 
low, green, pink. blue, lilac Ized Fitted

FuU s r ’xKM" or full Sanforized fitted 2.23
Pillow cases 42 "x36" ............................... 2 for 99<

Full s r ’xltW ” or full S.inforized fitted I-S7
Pillow ca.xex 42' x38'z" ................. 2 for 99<

PENCALE PASTELS 2.47
luxury cotton percales styled in Twin 7t’ ’xl98’ ’ 
pink, yellow, aqua, lilac, milk- Twin Saafor- 
chocolate Ised FHted

Full s r ’x ioe" or full Sanforized fitted 2.C7
Pillow cases 42"s3m" ............................2 (or 1.17



6-B , Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Jan . 20, 1963 Miss Kile 
Engaged
To Marry
Mr. and M ra .'J . C. K ile an

nounced the enKagement of their 
daufihter. Sherry Gayle, to Danny 
Reid Arthur, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
U D. Arthur of l..evelland.

The couple will be married Jan 
2.S. in the First Baptist Church in 
Rule.

Miss Kile graduated from  Rule 
High St'hool and is now a junior 
at Hardin-Simmons I'n iversily,

Arthur was graduated from 
Brcckenridge High School, and is 
a junior in Texas Technological 
College

The couple plan to live in Lub
bock next semester and attend T ex
as Tech. They are former resi
dents of Coahdma.

The Walking 
Suit Back 
n Picture

Outnumbered
David rolllas and hU <«>• are nulnumbered by 
froilninr members of the family, boo ever tbeir 

I forces will be strenglhened when David Jr. niid 
Tommy Join them In the spring. Shown from left.

bark row, Johnny. Sally, Collins and Mrs. Collins, 
and Naary, and Jeanne, Sally and Sue, on the 
floor.

Faith And Fortitude
Paramount To Parents
U takes more than monetary 

means to rear a f,imily, par
ticularly so when there are eight 
youngsters to be loved and cared 
for F ive girls, including a set of 
twins, and Ihrea boys require a lot 
of faith, fortitude and courage on 
the part of tbeir parents. Mr 
and Mrs ll.insel David Collins 
Sr . 11 Auburn.

Newcomers to Big Spring, the , 
Collins fam ily is prrvently minus , 
two of the boys David, 17. and- 
Tummy, IS. .ire with their grand
mother in Rome, Ga . where both 
are sluvienta in high school and : 
participate in sports David Is a I 
member of the football learn and 
Tommy the basketball sqii.vl 
They plan In >nn the family In 
Big Spring in .Npn!

lighted when we learned of our 
asaignment to Webb Air Force 
Base." Mrs Collins rem.arked 
"W e would like to make thia our 
permanent home ”

Juat as the interview com
menced. Jeanne, a lovely teen
ager. played hostess by serving 
coffee. John entered, helperl him 
self to a rookie, and departeil lor 
p lay. and the twi.ia. fially and Sue.

family aulo "kunks out ”
She has a convenient hobby , too 

Si'wing IS almost essential for 
ki-eping five young women beau
tifully dresvxl She al.so makes her 
own clothing Mrs. Collins has a 
ham opiT.’ilor's liccnsa-, hut has be 
eoine inactive in that field since 
her family has im rraseil. Her most 
exciting experienre as a ham was

By JFAN  SPRAIN  WILSON 
rr»M WrIUr

NKW YORK (A P i- T h e  fashion 
indiislry has brought back the 
walking suit.

A  good thing, loo, the more 
than 200 fashion writers here for 
the New York Couture Group's 
scmi.mmial week of style pre
views. agree

With the stress on achieving a 
long, lean look in order to be chic 
this spring, the nver.nge woman 
needs more mobility.

Thursday, two more design 
houv>s. Ben Reig and Arthur Ja- 
hlow, tackled the problem of

STORK CLUB
M ALONB AND HOGAN 

FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 

Rushing, 1303 3amea, a girl, Car
olyn Lynn, at 3:38 p.m., Jan. 13, 
weighing 5 pounds ^  ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Armondo 
T. Franco. 711 NW 8th, a boy, 
Johnny, at 10:5.S p m ., Jan. 12, 
weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Marquez, 700 NW 7th, a boy, Juan 
Burrola, at 1;1S a.m., Jan. 14, 
weighing 9 pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. ctxl Mrs. T. J. 
Marion, 4211 Dixon, twin boys, on 
Jan. 16. Thomas Bernard, al 2:17 
a m., weighing 5 pounds. 9*4 
ounces and Francis Josepli, at 
2:25 a m., weighing 9 pounds. S's 
ounces.

boy, Troy Glen, at 10:23 a.m., Jan. 
11, weighing 9 pdunds, 6 ounces.

HOWARD COUNTY  
H O SPITAL f o u n d a t io n

Francesca, at 8:38 a.m., Jan. IS, 
weighing S pounds, IVk ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
J. Robertaon. Silver Heeis, a boy.
Ricky Allea, at 9:2S a.m., Jan. 16,
w «

ckv All 
ligMng 7 pounds. 11 ounces.

WEBB AFB  HOSPITAL
Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Paul 

R. Rodgers, 219-B Langley, a girl, 
Rebecca Lynn, at 6:54 p.m., ^an.
11;̂  weighing 7 pounds, SVk ounces.

Lt. and Mrs. Greg-

COWPER r iJ N IC  
a n d  IIO.SIMTAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
I/ee Bedwell, 800 E. 13th, a girl. 
Tom my Denlce. at 6:03 p.m.. Jan. 
16. weighing 7 pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Ditto, 4118 Parkway, a boy. Ste
phen Jay, at 4:0R p.m., ,^n. 16, 
weighing 6 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Phillips, Box 54. Knott, a girl, 
Martha LouEUa, at 3:05 p m., Jan.
16. weighing 8 pounds, 4 ounces. 

Bom to M r and Mrs. John CUf-

when ^  made contact with Capt 
, Kirk (,-irl‘ on on Flying Enterpri<,e 

assisted one another, ch.mcmg into ; D After the first cont.ict, they ex 
play clothes, and made tlv ir  exit ih.inged QSL cards and hix was 
into the sunshine. m cr.ived with ,i picture of the

You would assume that Collins l[.nVI)hr  ̂
would have his hands full with
coaching his children, but that is Mr. and Mrs Collins .and their 
far from true For a number of ; |•hlldr^n are of the Baptist faith, 
seasons he h.xs coar heU L it t le ' ^f'd plan to nffilnte with one of

Collirs, a Kt mechanic with 
I.and Air Corpor.ition. has hei-n 
trxnsferreit from Warrensherg 
Mo , to Charleston. ,S C . and to 
Big Sprig during the past ye ir . 
moving his family with each Irans 
fer " I  had been in Big .Spring on 
several occasions, and we were de-

U'.vgux' Also, each season he h.is 
played on softball artd footbvll 
Ic.ams himsx'lf. according to his 
wife Besides his sports interests 
Collins has been active in Boy- 
Scouts. serving as a scout master. 
H is hobby is rtKdors ami moeh.in- 
irs. which Mrs Collins pointed 
out as a convenient one wtu-n the

the local churches

BENEFIT COFFEE TODAY

MJ Club At
Luncheon
Gathering

Mrs Alma George arvd Mrs W r.reent>erg wilt he hostesses 
for a March of Dimes coffee to he held in the George hmiie. 
1410 Sexirry, today from 4 to 7 p m The public Is Invited to 
attend the tienefit affair

Mrs. Brooke W ill Head 
Wednesday Night Club
M ri Bennett Brooke was elect-1 the fummer Named to the com

ed president at the annual dinner 
and business meeting of the 
VSedrvesday Night Dance Club 
which was held at Cosden CourUry 
Club Thursday evening Following 
custom. Bennett Brooke will serve 
as secretao' treasurer 

Hetieing president. Mrs Tommy 
Hullo, directed the business m eet
ing daring which six new rrvem- 
liers were acreptnl and the an
nual rejiort read by Hullo 

The club, which heretofore held 
invitational dances twice y ea r ly ,; snd Mr 
will also schedule an affair for mers

mrtlee to plan the activity will he 
Mr and Mrs W F Ramsey. 
I>r and Mrs Fred lairling. Dr and 
Mrs F .Swift ami Mr and Mrs 
Charles Tompkins j

Hosts and hostesses fo ' the din ! 
ner were ,Mr and Mrs Herl>ert | 
.Slipp, Mr amt Mrs Halph Gos- i 
sett. Dr and Mrs l.urting, Mr ' 
and Mrs Jerry Worthy and Mr. 
and Mrs John Hntrh 

Also. Dr and Mrs George Pea 
emk, Mr. and Mrs Doug Ornve 

and Mrs. HaroUt Sum- !

I (T)\||OM\ I SC I — Fisirleen I 
niemhers of the Mary Jane Club, 

I g.Tthcred for a luncheon meeiing , 
in the home of Mrs CJovis I*hm 

; ney Jr Thursday Roll call wris 
I answered with the rxrh.inge of 

------ t favorite re< ipes

I Mrs Ihmaki Mi Kinney, Mis 
Harold Fraser amt Mrs Donald 
Duke will represent the club In as- 
Sislmg with the M anh of Dimes 
coffee to he held in the Pres 
byten.in Church annex Surulay 

Final plans wrrr m.ide for the 
group to .-vtlenfl T h e  Music Man”  
in Midland. Feh !* Mrs Troy Rob
erts. a club member, helped de
sign costumes for the show 

I’ollowing the business session, 
the Informal luncheon consisted of 
the favorite recipe dishes The 
serving table was centered xrilh a 
dish cloth lady and kitchen uten
sils placed hy a recipe hook

walking clothes 
Out of such fabrics as stubbed 

stripe, mesh tween, eponge, wool 
worsted and knit, Reig created 
black overblou-ses, pullover m id
dies. demi tonics and schoolboy 
Jackets

Under these were fully pleated 
or generously eased skirts 

To snap a woman into more of 
a march than a brisk walk. Reig 
roncenir.iicd on the m ilitary 
mood w ih epaulets on the ahoul 
ders of slim navy blue coals and 
orderly rows of brass buttons 

Usually those divssy cocktail 
hour tunics, which are one long 
skinny column over .mother Mike 
pipe conncctionsi leave bttle 
vtndc room Reie fixed this hy 
pleating along the hemline of hit 
tunics

However, with costumes to be 
worn from day's end to Haxm. 
Heig doesn't liepervd on a lady's 
Irjs  to r.irrv her He lets her fly 
with wing panels attached to the 
shoulders of low backed »ilk crepe 
dresses, or floating stoles on chif
fon

SoMve of R u g 's  n w  length 
while sh.ifis of brilliant heading 
rroaled lor spectacular entrances 
at chartly halls are designed ot 
have additional ambul.itory exjuip- 
menf In one insfance, it's a 
stanimg side seam open almost 
to the thigh and how lied there 

Continuing the movement was 
David Kidd, designer for Arthur 
Jablow Kidd gathered skirts m4>- 
ly at the waistline, or put gen- 
e'lWis fold over pleats m the m id
dle of them Oxer these he put 
slrmh-r, gently fitted j.ickfts 
which were often belled 

(Vriam ly action-packed were 
J.ihlow s ierKing master suit with 
its paired Jacket, and peplum and 
ample skirt Yet he didn't expect 
.1 girl to place all her confid«>ce 
in that ample skirt.

He also provided her with a hat. 
a wire frame mask like fencers 
wear.

ton Patton, 3211 Drexel, a boy, 
Steven Jay, at 1 21 a.m., Jan. 13. 
weighing 6 pounds.

Bom to Mr. aixl Mrs Bruce 
Hatfield, 2611 Lynn, a girl. Starla 
lienee, at 1103 am ., Jan. 11, 
weighing 8 pounds

Born to Mr. and Mrs Troy 
Ray. 2906 Rebel Drive, Midland, a

Born to Mr. and Mr*. Charlie 
Alvin Smith, Stanton, a boy, 
Janies Don, at 0:54 a.m.. Jan. 13, 
weighing 8 pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charies 
Claude' Mills, 1109 Barnes, a boy, 
Darryl !>ee. at 4:16 p.m., Jan. 12, 
weighing 7 pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dar
win Grantham, Rt. 1, Knott, a 
girl, Lana Gay, at 7:10 p m., Jan. 
12, weighing 9 pounds, 9^i ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. E. C De- 
1/eon. 410 Scurry, a boy, Alberto, 
at 7:40 a m., Jan. IS, weighing 8 
[lounds. I t  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
l/cwi.s Bryant, 806 E. 13th, a girl, 
Pamela Ann, at 7:55 a m ., Jan. 
16. weighing 6 pounds. 144 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Damacio 
Garcia, Rt. 1, Ackerly, a boy, Da- 
inacio Jr., at *:25 a m., Jan. 16, 
weighing 7 pounds, 84 ounces.

M ED ICAL ARTS 
CLIN IC  HOSPITAL

Born to Mr and Mrs. Tommy 
Dedrick, 604 S. Benton. Midland, 
a hoy. Jerry liewis, at 12:46 p.m , 
Jan. 11, weighing 9 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leandro 
Gonzales, Box 113. Lenorah, a boy, 
l.eandro Jr , at 12:10 p m., Jan. 
12 weighing 7 pounds. 9 ounces.

Bora to M r and Mrs. Clarence 
Browm, 801 Ohio, a hoy. Charles 
hTarl, at 4 40 p m., Jan. 14, weigh
ing 9 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Benigno 
Rodriquez, 19 Channmg St , a girl.

Bom to 2nd
ory H. Smith, 11014 Scurry, a 
girl, Christina Marie, at 12:50 
a.m., Jan. 12, weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Ralph L. Rhodes, 404 NW 7th, a 
boy, Ronald Tyrone, at 8:37 a m.. 
Jan. 12, weighing 6 pounds. 13 
ounces.

Bom to Airman 2.C. and Mrs.

Earl W. Lawton, 1110 N. Nolan, a 
girl, Karen Michele, at 7:44 a m., 
Jan. 13, weighing 6 pounds, 9 

ounces.
Bom to T. Sgt. and Mrs. Gaiilard 

V. 8cuUey.'178-D Fairchild, a boy. 

Robert Warren Edward, at 4JW 
p.m., Jan. 14. weigjyjig 7 pounds, 
4 ounces.

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Frederick E. Cowan. E llis Homes, 
a boy. Joey Eugene, at 1:05 a m.. 
Jan. 17, weighing 6 pounds. 11 
ounces.

Bom to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
Wesley C. Cook, 2110 Scurry, a 
boy, Ronald Wesley, at 1:48 a m , 
Jan. 18, weighing 7 pounds. 84 
ounces.

THE BOOK STALL
114 E. 3rd Dial AM 4 2821

Cookbooks are Inlerestiag—Cookbooks have needed laformatioa

The Diaaer Party Cookbook
A t i H U H l  • • • k  I M

Electric Blender B fcipes
MbWI UUtm0r I.M

Ladles Home Jonmal Cookbook

Amy VaaderblU's Cookbook
SIhis^  M«ftU ... S.M

Salads For The Gourmets
O. SmiSIhiiSb I.M

Breakfasts And Brunches 
A SmuM n*4»k S.M

luternalloaal Cnlsiae by the world's great chefs

B ABOUT 100,000 CHEMICALS 

STI'DIED EACH YEAR

The drug industry spends about 2i)0 million 
dollars per year for research. About 40 really new 
drugs result at an vaerage cost of 5 million dollars 

each.

COSDEN CHATTER

Doyle Joneses Make 
Residence At Sinton

Becatiso of this continuous research these new 
drugs, plus improved medical care enables the 
average person to live healthier and longer. Yet, 
the average prescription still costs less than a 
bottle o f whiskey.

Mrs. Gydene Johnson and Doyle 
Jooes were united in m arriage in 
a Friday afternoon ceremony. 
Parents of the couple are Mr and 
Mrs. Clyde Eager, Andrews High
way, and Mr. and Mrs Odie 
Jones of Merkel The newlyweds 
will make their home in Sinton, 
where Jones is production fore
man for .Marathon Oil Company.

Fredda Bunifield, daughter of 
Mrs Julia Bonifield, Is home from 
Austin for a between-semesters 
holiday from the University of 
T r ia s

Mrs. Donald Nevils is a Cnsden

newcomer, presently working in 
the marketing department as a 
stenographer clerk

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if shop
ping nearby, or we will deliver promptly without 
extra charge. A gre.-vl many people entnist us with 
their prescriptions. May w# compound yours?

Mrs. Ed Harris has joined the 
company and is assignH to the 
purchasing department

Mike Musgroxe is off to Fort 
Polk. La., for a six-mooth service 
In the Army.

Mrs. Tom m y Rlngener has re
sumed her work in the purchasing 

I department.

I Mrs Billie McClure is skiing 
Uhls weekend In Cknidcroft. N. M.

M  JOHNSON AM 4-2306

PRF.SCRIPT10N niEM LSTS

' :v  n  r .  * * « A * p  ••

^  APPLIANCES
T E L E V IS IO N - S T E R E O

F IN A L  Cl/ISE-OUT of I%2 models of G E major appliancea, 
television and stereo sets '63 models are arriving daily . . 
and we neexi the room ' Only one or two of most items, soma 
in the crates, some on the floor at exen greater dismunts G-E 
has reduced our exist on some—and we re passing these sax mgs

along to you PI.US warehouse clearance allow ,incex from our 
normal profit SAVE NOW ON (IF N K K A l. H .K T R K  I 'e  
most reliable name in appliances No down p.i>ment with 
trade, up to two years and more to pay at Hilburn s. Come m 
DOW and save!

1
ro h in tf TF•c^#T A*

Rty-Mtlmi ('•w Aci. «U1 M tfr 'H T  Rt
T p m  Knnm  l#T fit fh«  innRt# iIsfH r.f 

fn>ni unUA. tnchidtric Mwl
» • ? .  ( l « r  H o i r« ir«ftn  HTMl K ) k  «  ftr*  

tA Ht*FTx4| iftt th« FlFftMVn of
OftlCPf*

A Mprrh of Dtsr>p* ro4fF» «M1 N# hoM 
kY Ih* |k»T<l*ioo r *m »<  T*ock*r a «oocih- 
tton At I  M p m  M onflor a t ih *  pchoo)

SALE! SALE! SALE!
CHILDREN'S SHOES

FOR DRESS OR SCHOOL

Boys' And Girls'

Sizes 8^^2 to 3, 
Values to 
5 .9 5 .................. * 3 9 9

Pair
Famous "Yonigans'

Hundreds Of Palri To ChooM Frotnl 

Black Patont Or Black Valvot For GIrltl 

Brown Or Black Oxfords And Loafort For Boysl

C  M / V N T M O N V  C O

DRESS HEEL 
CLEARANCE

SALE
"Graca Walkar't" 
Ovar 200 Pair To 

ChooM From 
Regularly T0.95 
Hi-Stacked

Heal
Derk

Brown
Grain

Leather ONLY
OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS
RAgerx, II Ftere, Fantasies of 

fashions, Prtsrllla Deaa. Nesr- 

ly two dozen styles. Inelading 

brown and hlaeh fancy pat* 

terns or plain. Over 30e pairs. 50 0
PAIR

CELEBRITY PORTABLE TV . . . Hart is truly func- 
tional talovision that it raally portabla . . .  it goat 
wSara you go, baautifullyl Dramatically stylad for an 
axciting decorator wharavar you use it. Look at 
these outstanding (aatures that maka for mer# 
pleaturablo viowing:

•  TOP CONTROLS . . . aaty to tee and use.

BUILT-IN ADJUSTABLE TELESCOPING AN
TENNA for best all-around reception.

•  FOLD-AWAY HANDLE . . . e heavy-duty lug- 
gage-typa carrying handla.

•  DUST-SEALED SAFETY WINDOW . . . always 
lox>kt claan and claar.

•  COMPACT, SLIM SILHOUETTE STYLING . . . 
takes very little room.
Plus —  A now HY-POWER chassis for brighter, 
sharper picture.

Celebrity TV  And 
Stand

'14995

^ilbtttiiAMiliaMeCo.
304 Grfgg

AUTHORIZED DEALER
6 E N E R A I ®  ELECTRIC Diol AM 4-S3S1
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Gypsy Rose Lees 
Story Told ir̂  Movie
Presenting the brassiest ele

ment of American entertainment, 
••Gypsy," the Warner Bros, musi
cal starring Rosalind Russell, Nat
alie Wood and Karl Malden, opens 
play this week at the Ritz Theatre.

The Mervyn I,«Roy production

in Technicolor focusses on the ca
reer of Gypsy Rose Lee, the 
world's most famous—and most 
fabulous — burlesque queen. The 
film is adapted from the Broad
way musical comedy.

A four-time Academy Award

The Bird Man
Telly Savalas a»k i Burt I.aarasler to treat his sick raaary la this 
sreae from "B ird  Man of A lra tra i." returning tonight te the Jet 
I)rlsre-ln Theatre. It Is the true story of a lifer oho found pence 
and purpose In helping eipand the study of bird diseases.

'Warriors Five' Star Is Man 
Who Came Up Hard Way
Jack Pal.inre, who h.-ui boen 

described as having Ihe quality 
of "a  tiger on a frayed leash." 
letiirn* to the *cri>eti in anotlvr 
of the rough and tough roles which 
have made his famous, as star of 
American Intrmationars "W ar
riors Five "

The war a»1ion dr.ima about an 
hehmd enemv lines in World War 
II. srhich opens Thurvlay *1 the 
State Theater, also stars Serge 
Reggiani and Kolco lailli and In
troduces Anna Italli to American 
film  audimi'i's

I ’ alance. twice nominated for 
.Academy Au.ird.s as top actor, was 
horn in Ijt t ln w r . I’ a . on Keh W. 
lu2n the .son of mat miner John 
I'al.ihmiik .lack was estucated In 
liK-a! K'hooU and graduated from 
Hazleton il 'a  • High SihonI urhere 
be raceilrd in all Ni<ort* .and work- 
id  in Ihe coal mines during \ac!i- 
tion per 'ids to help support his 
f.anul).

After two yea n  .at the I ’ nuer 
site of North Carolina, he grew 
restless and left school to srork 
around the country in various )oh* 
ranging from short order rook le 
painter The outbreak of World 
War II brought his acceptance at

an aviation c.ade< and graduation 
as a second lieutenant and a bomb
er pilot. Ilia aersice carewr was 
endH  by a plane crash which 
earned him an honorable dis
charge.

Jack decided to return to cs>l- 
lege and entered Stanford l^niver- 
tity in California with the idea of 
hetoming a newspaperman and 
w-nter. It was S tan fo^ 's  excellent 
drama club which stirred his inter
est in acting and the beginning of 
his dramatic career

He started out in Broadway's 
legitimate theater in "The Big 
Tw o" directed by Robert Mont
gomery, but the allow folded aft
er a few perfiirmancce. rndaunted. 
Jack persevered in seeking an act
ing rarrsT dcapile a discouraging 
tuf ccasion of bau) plays

Finally his big break came when 
he was selected as understudy for 
Anthony Quinn in the Stanley 
Kowalski m the national com
pany of "A  Streetcar Named De
sire '* Jack took over the role dur
ing a brief Quinn illnesa and then 
w.vs chrxan to replaco an ill Mar
lon Brando la the New York com
pany where he caught tho eye of 
director Elia Kazan.

nominee. Miss Russell plays the 
aggressive and resourceful moth
er who is determined to push her 
daughters to the atardom denied 
her. Misa Wood, beraelf an Acad
emy Award notninee last year, 
plays Gypsy, the awkward, ahy 
young gu*! who overnight blossoms 
into a beautiful young lady—and 
with an electric combination of 
class, beauty, brains and a .sense 
of humor about what she is doing, 
transforms the striptesse into an 
art form.

Oscar-winner Malden makes a 
departure from his distinguished 
dramatic portrayals to play the 
light comedy role of a baggy pants 
comlc-tumed-talent agent who is 
In love with the mother and tire
lessly courts her.

Cast in the film 's top featured 
roles are Paul Wallace and Betty 
Bruce, members of the Broadway 
cast. Wallace re-createa the "A ll 
I Need is the G irl" song-and- 
dance routine he performed for 
two years in the original produc
tion. Miss Bruce plays one of a 
trio of specialty stripers in the 
‘ Gotta Have a G im mick" num
ber. Also featured are Faith Dane, 
from the Broadway show where 
she created Mazeppa, the bugle 
playing stripper, and Roxanne 
Arlen, who plays Electra, the third 
specialty stripper.

Designer O iry  Kelly styled 4.5 
costumes for Miss Russell and 
Miss Wood. .Natalie's 18 costumes 
range from boyi' knickers to n 
lavish striptraae gown made up of 
IS.MIO rhinestones. 438,000 beads 
and sequins and 10.000 rhinestone 
mirrors.

For Producer-director LeRoy, 
"G ypsy" marks a return to staging 
screen musical comedy. *

He has created such varied films 
as "The Wizard of Ox." "O il for 
tha Lamps of China." "Random 
Harvest." " I  Am a Fugitive from 
the Chain Gang," "Quo V ad i*.* '' 
‘ IJ tt le  Caesar" and "M ister Rob-' 
erts ”

Among the 14 Jule Stune-Stephen 
Itandhelm song* retsined from the 
original product ion are "Let Me 
Entertain You ." "Small World," 
"U tt le  I jim b ,"  "M r  Goldslone," 
"Everything's Coming Up Rones" 
and "Bone's Turn "

Record Entries 
For Stock Show
FORT W OR'ni <APi -  An off! | 

cisl of th# Slouthwestem ExposI-1 
Uon and Fst Stock show said Sat
urday a record $.48* rattle, sheep i 
and swine will compete In this 
year's show.

Th* 1.388 hors* show en tries : 
also smashed the previous high of 
1J87.

The expoaiUon opens Jsn. S ' 
and ends Feb. 3

Gypsy
Natalie Wood portrays Gypsy 
Rose I.ee In the (lira, "G ypsy,”  
tolling of the striptease artlsU's 
early life. The movie plays 
tbrough the week at the Kits 
Theatre.

Remember, First Thing 
Tomorrow Morning, We'll Get Our

POLL TAX

t-5351

Smart Idea . . . You Can't Vote In 

Any 1963 Election Without A Poll 

Tax . . .  Be Sure To Get Yours!

Sponsored By Big Spring Joycees

Gypsy's Mom
Rosalind Rassell porirnvs Ihe 
no thrr of Gypsy Boss l.ee In 
Ike screen version of the Broad
way mnslral based on Ihe (a- 
nsnus striptease artist's Ufe.

Williams To Give 
Manuscripts To 
Texas University

AUSTIN <AP) -  Playwright 
Tennessn* W illums will donate a 
major portion of his manuscripts 
to the University of Texas, the 
school said Saturday.

His collection of ptsys, movies, 
stories, essays snd poetry will be 
added to tho university's growing 
library system which already con
tains numerous works of tb* late 
Ernest Hemingway and major 
collections of the papers and nvsn- 
uaenpts of Bem.ir d Shaw, Max
well Anderson, Arthur kliller and 
Lillian Heilman

The Williams papers Include 
manuscript versions of his prize- 
winning p 1 s y I "A  Streetcar 
Named D es ire ." "Cat on a Hot 
Tin Root" and "T h *  Night of the 
Iguana "

Jef Returns Safely
IX)S ANGELES i \P i -  A Jet 

airliner carrying 7« parsons re
lumed safety Id I-os \ngeles aft
er developing engine trouhle 750 
miles off the C.ililornia coast F ri
day night

Yoke Tani, 'Marco Polo' 
Star, A  Bright Actress
Yoko Tani, starring in tha rola 

of tha Mongol princeas In Ameri
can International's adventura 
spectacle, "M arco Po lo ," is one 
of the screen's most beautiful and 
most talented actresses.

The Cinemascope and color mo
tion picture adventure of the 
world's greatest traveler, which 
opens today at the State Theatre, 
stars Rory Calhoun In the tHIe 
role

Miss Tani, or Tani Yoko San u  
she is addressed in polite Japan- 
e.se, was bom In Paris, France, 
of well to-do Japanese parents. 
Yoko's father, an economist at
tached to the Japanese embassy 
in Paris, brought his daughter to 
Japan (or the first time when she 
was five years old—a Japanese 
child who spoke only French.

Yoko quickly learned not only 
Japanese but English, which fasci
nated her. She majored in Jap
anese literature at Tokyo's Tsudo 
College, then wort a scholarship to 
the Sorbonne, in Paris, as an art 
major.

The pretty little Japanese stu-

i
Travellin' Man

Rary Calbaan iweet-talks his way out of knife-point In this scene 
from "M are* Palo," now showing at the .Stale Tveatre. < alhaan 
takei the title role In a story allegedly based on the exploits of 
one of Ihe world's greatest travellers.

dent, she's only five-foot-two In 
height, spent three years in Pahs 
studying painting at tha Academ
ics Julien and Leger. During that

CINEMA COMMENT
By Bob Smirii

1/Miks like tha Romans and the 
Gothic harhariani have been Just 
alMut used up. so now it's the 
Mongols' turn again.

"M arco Po lo " is not even a 
re-make of the old classic. This 
new film  simply borrows the 
names of a few famous histori
cal personages, such as Mr Polo 
and Kublal Khan, and weaves 
them into a plot largely reaem- 
bling the old Arabian N i g h t s

Brings You

THENEWS
‘‘EVENING REPORT"

O ’ CLOCK
Mon-Wed-Fri

W l l l i

CLIFF
BARRETT

script formula

The film centers around 
Marco's invention of a cannon to 
take advantage of a hermit's In
vention of s strange new explo
sive powder, and he and his allies 
knock down the walls of Petping 
to destroy the evil prim* minister.

Gunpowder had been known tot 
Chins hundreds of years before 
Marco's father snd uncle made 
their first trip to the court of Ihe 
Great Khan, and Genghii Khan. 
Kublai's grandfather, used unall 
cannon In tome of his seiget. al
though the weapons were too 
sm.yll to knock dosm walls

Then, there's "The Mongols.”  
which this writer hasn't seen or 
be.-trd of. and starrring J a c k  
Pslsnce It's ro-billad with "The 
Trojan Horse" starring S t e v e  
Reeves, a film story that already 
has been told, and much bet
ter, in "Helen of T roy " a n d  
"n y s s e *  "

I That takes car* of the Mongols, 
bsit we're not through with 
Palance He alto start thia week 
ia "W arriors F ive ." douhle-hillad 
with "A lrhom e "

4nd b.vck to Mr Polo, who has 
diplomatically declined Ihe offer 
■n m arnagr to the daughter of a 
grateful Khan—sort of weaving 

I up to miscegenation and dodging 
the issue at the last minute 

I Which brings us to a film well 
' worth seeing—"B ridee to I h e  
.ton." based on the true story of 
a woman who married a Japt 
nese before Work) War II a n d  
choae to stick out the war year* 
land tears! with him In Japan 
To top off Ihe irony, it t  double 
billed with the Polo epic

Getting to more palatable tub- 
Jrct* we find "G ypsy" on the 
playbill This It the story of 
Gypsy Rose le e , the famed ilrip  
teaser who later her a me a suc
cessful myttery writer T h e  
screen ttocy Itself centers no her 
relationship with a greedy mother 
who pushed Gypsy into Ihe lorto 
peeling hutiness because lh<me 
w.vs money and tuccess in It 
Gypsy eventually outlived it. 
caned  out a respectable niche in 
the scheme of things, snd lived a 
decent life

The only major flaw in 'Gyp- 
I *y "  it that Ror Rustell. a* the 
. mother, i* allowed to t,vk» ttage

He Can Learn 
From The Bottom
ANNAPOLIS. Md < A P i-A b o «t  

the only water in the horn* dis
trict of Ernest D Young, a fresh
man member of the Maryland 
Laglilature, is the reservoir and 
boat lake of Baltimore s Druid 
Hill Park

Nevertheless, the Democratic 
landlubber has been appointed by 
the governor to Ihe Ovesapeake 
Bay and Tributaries rom m iltee of 
the House of Delegates 

5'oung, among other things, is 
allergic to seafood " I  think it * 
the Iodine." he said 

" I 'v e  never been fishing or boat
ing In my life snd I can't svrim.'* 
he said.

I center throughout, even though 
I Natalie Wood shines like a real 
I alar In the title role Rut we've 
I never had any ohjectiona to Roz. 
She's always great

Finally, there la the return of 
"BIrdman of A 'ca lraz." also 
based on a true story. This is 
about an Inmate of the Infamous 
prison assigned to a Ufa sentence 
in solitary confinement for crimes 
which arose In him because of 
his hatred and rejection of all 
mankind, but who fount) peace 
and solace in his strange com
panionship with the birds he was 
allowed to keep He has contribu- j 
ted ImmeasursDly to Uie store of 
scientific knowledge in his field 

Burt I-ancatter gives one of 
his finer performance*, one o f ' 
deep human understanding. In 
"Brndman of Alcatraz "

time she a lw  studied under the 
famous painter. Vlaminck; look 
singing lessons from Pierre Ber- 
nac; dancing lesaon.s at the Gui- 
chot, and studied astbetics under 
various Sorhonne professors At 
the ernl of three year*, stve had 
spent the money her father had 
provided for her trip home and 
she was fl.vt broke 

5»he then got a job ax a member 
of a French IvillH company tour 
ing Scandinavia but waa out of 
worli again after the tour tndevi 
She then made her first real bid

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

for .show business fame In a most 
spectacular way — by introducing 
her shapely 36-20-38 meaaurements 
in and out of a beautiful kimono at 
dt the famoua Casino de Paris and 
setting all the Parisian wolves 
whistling.

In 1934 she apfveared on the 
stage for the first time in a French 
version of "Teahouse of the Au
gust .Moon." She also hud a suc
cession of now forgotten bit parts 
m numerous French films.

Soon afterward came her first 
important motion picture role, in 
"Paris  Mannequin," after which 
ilie flew back to her homeland to 
star in four Japanese films.

Miss Tani returned to Paris to 
make "la** Oeufs de I’ Autriche" 
and "I.,a Fille de Feu." and then 
two succes,sive American films in 
Rome. '"D ie Quiet Americ'an" and 
as .Sabby in "The Wind Cannot 
Re.id ' It was this latter role 
which won her fourth place in the 
Picluregoer Aw.irds for 1958

Her next .American picture, 
made during one of her visits to 
this country, was the starring role 
of the Kskimo wife opivoslte An
thony Quinn in Paramount's "S av
age Innocents/" .She also starred 
with Shirley McLalne in "M y  
Geisha. " an Arm»ncnn film pro- 
d'lced in Japan

.Mus Tani speak.s English with a 
[French ao'ent and h.vs maintained 
■^ef-ds-v eloped talent.s for Howrr 

arrangement.s. tea ceremonie*. 
dancing, singing, music and strip- 
teasmg a.v a result of her vw ri^  
career and Invckground.

U terallv translated, her name 
mean* "Child of Ihe Ocean" am) 
despite Ihe fact that she has Rient 
most of her Lfe away fram her 
native land and iqmKurope. she 
proudly describes henelf as "an 
A s ia tic "

-BOB SMITH

Space Cost 
Estimate Down

I WASHINGTON (API -  The 
I American space goal of "to  the 
moon or bust”  In thii decade may 

' cost a lot le«* than originally fig 
ured, *ay* the U S  sp.ace .-.gcncy 
cbirf

At a new* cnnfrren<-e Thiir«d.vy.
Jame* F Webb put th* cost at 

under 880 hllllon-compared with 
prrvKiu* rstimale* of HO hillmn 
to $40 billion •

1 Wchh. bead of the Nation.vl 
I Armoautir* and Space Admmit- 
tratina. alto said hit aganrv * 
mounting budget requests should 

' level off at about $* hillHvn in 1**7 
unless Russia spring* *>>ine t<ir 
pnars

In the new budget. NASA pl.in* 
I to spend $4 7 billion In fiscal 19*4
I

Gets Divorce
HOI.I.YW Oon 'A P I  — Actress 

Fnn O Brien divorced public rr 
lations man James F ltrcm ld  
last week charging, "H e treated 

, me at If I w.vtn'l a wife just .it 
' if I merely existed "

M iss O Brien. 77 testified in lo t  
‘ Angeles Superior Court that Fitr- 
gersld, 31. treated her like a 
housekeeper

Ftirgerald must pay tVKi per 
month support (or their three so«ii 
snd $700 monthly alimony 

i TTvry married June 1*. 1151. and 
separated 10 years later

RITZ
All Week, Begtaatag Today

GATSV. with Rosalind Russell, 
.Natalie Wood, and Karl Maldan.

STATl i
Seaday Ibroagh Wedaeaday

MARCO p o u t . With R o r y  
Calhoun and A'oko Tani

Tkarsdav Ikroagh fvalarday
WAKRIOU8 F IVE , with J a c k  

Patame and Jo Anna Itosli, alao, 
AIRRORNE, with Bobby Des
mond

JIT
.Saadav (hraagh Taesday

RIHHM AN OF A l^ A T R  \Z. 
with Hurt l.ancaster

Hedaeaday Ihrwafk Salarday
MO\GOI„V with Jack Palance 

and Anita Eckberg alao, TRO 
JA.N HORSE, with Steve Reave* 
and John Drew Barrymor*.

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typiug ■ Bookkeeping 
Notary and Tax S em e* 

4th li Main, in Ritz Thaatr* 
Bldg. -  AM 8W3S0

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scuyry 

Dial AM 4-2591

STARTING

TODAY
BOX OFFICE 

OPFNN 11:48

ALL Cm w  h i a r T  a n d  h a p p i n e s s  o f  C h e  s w a y  N t !

••

>>:^ai9iia i
s W

• vaa- s-
«8 tJt Wm ‘ It m bbsissA b
n B** •%ei Beews #lipB He •  Ôttrx'.

CURRENT 
BEST SELLERS

and

lO in a ile a  P t e-is  «»>•« W »»Slyi 
FICTION

FAII.8AFE, Bardlch
e

8EVF.N DAY* IN MAT, 
KaeWel and Ballrv.

A SHADE OF DIFFER 
ENCE, Drarr.

GENII *. Draal*.
SHIP OF FOOI-S. Porter. 

NONFICTION
TRAVFI.S W I T H  CHAR- 

LF.Y. SIrlabrck 
SIl.FNT SPRING, Car*** 
HAPPINFSS IS A WARM 

PI PPA . Hchalr.
O YF. JIGS A it  I.EPS, Hod

MMI.
I.FTTF.RS FROM FARTH. 

Twain.

STARTING

TODAY

MIC,HnF<5T ADVENTURKR OF THFM AI L!

OPFN 17:13 
Adaits aa< 

nUMrra ?•«

RORY CALHOUN 
-YOKO TANI

a - . s, LES lU T lR

• C in e m a S c o p E  - s COLO

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

A LLE N  R. HAM ILTON. 0  D.

JESSE P JACKSON, OD .

CHARLES W NEEFE, OpUclsn 
TOM MY C M ILLS. Lab Technician 

JIM M Y J BRYANT, Lab Technician 

W INNIE  HARDEOREE, Office Manager 

m i l l s  HUGHS. Credrt Manager 

ELIZABETH SMITH, Aasiatant

lO fl W e st T h ir d Dial AM 3 2501

STARTING
TONIGHT

O P F N Ilk  
•••1  AdalU M< 

CMIdrea » ree

M u m
T H E S T O R Y  O F  

R O B E irr  STRO U D  
Who spant more (hen 
50 years In prison 

and la stiff unboaton, 
unbowod, 

ancM H fuorod l

I

K A R L M A L D E N  • T H E L M A  R IT T E R  • N E V I L L E  B R A N D
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Potential On Rise 
Third Year In Row
Oil potential in the eight coun

ty area during 1962 showed an 
increase for the third consecutive 
year. Total new oil brought in 
was 61.996 96 barrels, up 8.206 91 
barrels over the 1961 total 

New wells also rose by 44. go
ing to 514. With the increased 
drilling, projects which w e r e  
plugged and abandoned also rose 
by an even dozen, going to 134. 
More new projects, many of which 
have not yet been started, were 
put on the books during 1961 than 
during the past year. In 1961 op
erators staked 645 new sites, com
pared to 601 during 1962 

Wildcatting received a shot in 
the arm. Operators staked 137 ex
ploratory projects, up by 38 from 
the 99 during 1961.

Discovery oil. however, 
than doubled the 1961 figure as 
operators hit 37 -times for a total 
potential of 6.723 62 barrels of oil 
and 5 7 million cubic feet of gas 
In 1961 there were 19 successful 
wildcats with total new potential 
of 3.199 12 barrels 

K look at the final month's ac
tivity during 1961 and how the 
counties fared for the year fol
lows
BORDEN

A Von Roeder^ well was finaled 
during DecembeV for 318 barrels 
giving the county its only produc
tion for the month One wildcat 
was a failure

Operators staked five new sites, 
one a wildcat Others are: two in
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seven in the area. Only 32 new 
sites were staked, compared to 
51 in 1961.
HOWARD

1962 134 514 61,996 96. Discovery oil accounted for
1961 122 470 53,792.07 more than half the new potential
I960 109 336 42,724.65 of Howard County during Decem-
1959 157 .560 75,152.87 { ber as a Canyon discovery at Ten-
1958 107 555 76,758.441 neco No. 1 Adams potentialed for
1957 90 427 62,017.49 .549 96 barrels. During the month
1956 ,  84 671 92,147.39 the county had 14 new wells with
1955 106 734 101.676 33 total potential of 1.066 90 barrels.
1954 118 633 82.700 00 Other wells were 10 Howa d-
1953 115 406 80,961.77; (llasscock oilers and three in the

I Snyder field. One duster, a Vin- 
' cent. West site, was logged.

were no unsuccessful ventures.
Three wildcats were filed along 

with two Ackerly sites and one 
Patricia, West location for a total 
of six.

For the year Dawson County 
more | came in with second place for the 

third year in a row The 1962 
total of 16.704 80 barrels from 
106 new wells compared quite fa
vorably with 11.533 62 barrels on 
58 new wells the year before. 
GARZA

Garza County had 485 barrels 
of new oil from four completions 
in December to bring it's year to
tal to 5.841 62 barrels New wells 
in the last month of 1962 included 
two Poste oilers, one in the Ro< k 
er " A " field and one in the 
Kirkpatrick

Activity took a turn upward in 
I the Duffy Peak field as the vear 
drew to a close In I)ecemb«‘ r 13 
of 18 new sites were in that held

AREA STATISTICS  
(Totals For 1962)

Four were in the Post field .and 
the Good. Southeast field, and one ! one in the Garza, K..vst
each In the Von Roeder and Hobo 
fields

In 1962 Ftorden County dropped 
for the thifS consecutive year in 
new potential It had 3.239 76 bar
rels on 20 completions compared 
to S.I7S60 barrels from 30 new 
wells during 1961 New locations 
were curtailed also with 33 spot
ted during 1962 compared to 52 in 
the previous year 
DAW.SON

New potential dropped off great
ly from the county’s average 'n 
the last nnonth of 1962 with only 
Stl barrels on four new wells 
Two of these were in the Weldt 
field and the .<»praberry and Ack-

Dtiring 1962 the county had 84 
oilers and 97 locations, compared 
to 51 wells and 87 locations dur
ing 1461 The new potential figure 
was also up by I 721 01 barrels 
GLANSTOTK

The- Spraberry Trend and the 
Howard t'llasscock field e a c h  
picked up a new well during De
cember to give the county a total 
of 93 barrels Only one site was 
st.iked. that a prosp<-ctor 

For the year there were 16 new 
i 6<16 64 barrels This was less than 
I half the 1 329 49 harrOls of oil 
I and 2 3 million cubic feet of gas 
looted from II completions dunng 

1962 Drilling in the county was i MITt IIE I.I

The Howard-Glasscock field had 
10 of the 15 new sites One was a 
prospector and another in t h e  
Spraberry Trend Area. Three are 
in the Snyder field.

There were six discoveries 
among the 92 new wells for th<- 
year They had 1.276 76 barrels of 
the total 5 822 05 barrels logger'. 
()|>erators staked 125 new sites ; 
At the end of 1961 the county had i 
165 locations and 8.468 84 barrels 
of new potential from 157 wells |

Martin County led the area dur-1 
ing December and in total y ea r ly ! 
new |)otential In December there 
were II new wells which poten-1 
tialed 1.119 barrels of oil. The 
prolific Spraberry Trend Area I 
produc-ed five of the wells, th rw  I 
are in the .Mabee field, two in the ! 
.Ackerly and one is a Breedlove' 
field completion.

Operators staked three wild
cats, four .Maliee sites, two Spra- 
berry Trend locations and o n e ;  
Ackerly project for a total of 10 
in December There were no dust
ers recorded

The i-ounty regi.slertnl KB new | 
wells, up from 92 in 1961. for the 
year and potential jum|>e<l from 
19,367 12 barrels a year ago at 
this time to 2I.Z’t4:<6 barrels E x
actly KX) new locations w e r e  
pickeil by o|ierators in that c-oun 
ty during 1962. .\ year ago that 
count was 109 ^

Wildcats were prolific again as 
eight strikes potentialevl for 1.607 
barrels During 1%1 there were 
five d ivoveries  with 1,179 10 bar 
rels of m-w oil.

erly fields each had one There i slower than in anv of. the other

Attack Coming 
On Depletion
H orSTO N  'A P i- T h e  oil indus 

try ’s 274 per cent depletum tax 
allowance may pop hark into na
tional headlines next week 

The allowance figured promi
nently in the 1960 presidential 
campaign

Widespread reports say Presi
dent Kennedy plans to ask Con
gress to reduce the allowance to 
offset part of his proposed I I I  5 
billwn tax cut

Kennedy s .State of the I'nion 
message promiaed what he railed 
lax reform proposals but spelled 
out existing loopholes only as ’ ’un
fair and u n n e c e s s a r y  pref
erences” and "me<|uities and spe- 
Cia' preferences "

Most speculation has indicated 
be will ask that oil's depletion al- 
lowrance he cut about 5 per cent 

The reports have not indKaled 
whether both domestic and for
eign operatioos would be affected 
Dunng the I960 campaign. Kenne
dy called for an overafl study to 
drtermine if inequtiies exist hut 
said foreign operations poasibly 
should be treatrd differently from 
domestic operations Vice Presi
dent Richard Nixon endorsed the 
full 274 per cent allowance 

Depletam allowances apply to

Decline Noted 
For Basin
Another decline was noted F ri

day on Reed Roller Rit Company's 
weekly survey of active rotary rigs 
in fhie Permian Basin Fmpire 
However the count in the West 
Texas-Southeast New Mexico re
gion was slightly above the figure 
for the mmparahle week in 1962 

There were 183 wrorking rotaries 
listed Fnday down 12 from the 
195 shown iK live hi the area a 
week earlier A year ago the num
ber recorded on the third Friday 
of the vear was 18I 

I>ea County. N M . with 34 rigs, 
continued to pace (he area It had 
a loss of one during the week 

The loral eight-county area noted 
s large drop from 19 a week ago to 
12 Frid.iy Dawson County, with 
five, led and Borden County was 
second with four Ihiring the week 
Howard County recorded a loss of 
four, dropping to one 

A look at the area figure* with : 
the previous week's totals in pa- I 
renthesis. follows |

Andrews 13 <10'. BORDEN 4i 
'2 '. Chaves o (3 ' Cochran I < l).l 
Coke 0 <1», Concho 1 ' I ' .  Crane' 
10 (Ifli. Crockett 5 <4'. Culberson I 
1 M l. DAWSON 5 '4 ', Ector 21 
<261. F>idy 7 <61;

Fisher 6 <3' Gaines 4 tsi. G AR
ZA I <31, GLASSCOCK 0 <1). Hock
ley 3 <2». HOWARD 1 <5'. I,ea .34 
<351, I/iving 2 <I<. laibhock 1 <0i, 
Lvtm I <01, M ARTIN  1 <2i. Mid- 
hand 9 191. M ITCH ELL 0 <H;

Nolan 1 M>. Pecos 11 M2'. Rea
gan 2 M l. Reeves 3 <3'. Roose
velt I  < fl. Runnels 2 <3<. Sch
leicher 2 MD< Scurry 3 '2 '. STER
LING  0 M», Stonewall 2 <2', Sut
ton I <21, Terrell 2 <2», Terry 2 
<2'. Tom Green 2 <2', Upton 7 
<51, Ward S <7). Winkler S (Si and 
Yoakum S H i.

more than inn minerals and met
als but the maximum 27>x per 
cent applies only to oil aixl gas

Other allowance* range from 5 
per cent for sand, gravel, and 
oyster shell to 23 per cent for 
sulphur and uranium Spetulalion 
about a cut. however, has cen
tered only on the maximum per
centage enjoyed by oil and gas.

A recom nw^ation ' by the Pres- 
Klenl would set off the first full- 
scale attack on depletion since the 
statute was pass^  by Congresa 
in 1926 The statute followed the 
1913 enactment of the first income 
tax law

The 1913 law recognized a d if
ference between capital and in
come It authorized minerals and 
metals producers an allowance 
for capital decline caused by pro
duction

It took Congriuu. 13 years to de
velop the current formula

Oilmen c o n te n d  a  d e p le t io n  a l  
lo w a n c e  for e a c h  p ro d u c in g  le a s e  
IS  no t a  lo o p h o le  h u t a  t a x  p ro v i-

Kihii wells, two in the Ncna 
lAicia. VkcM field and two in the 
l.ilan hia.st Howard, had lolal m w 
polential of .'lOl barrels in lK-<ein- 
IxT foi the only new oil noted 
Two field *ites were plugged and 
aliamioned One is in the .Xlhaiich 
field an<l the other in the Turiwr 
Gregory field

Oj’erators picked two Tuin*-i 
Gregory sites, one I.it.nn EaM 
Howard ami one Nena Lucia. West 
location for a total of lour 

During 1962 the lounty c.inw up 
a couple of mitches from 1961 
Ths-re were 64 oilers with total

raaaly %m4 PtoM PAA tveiM— i r*4miUAl
•OEOEH 11 U M Srtao.TS

Wlldrait 4 $ 1 04 00
Fluvanna 1 $ 4 434 00
Ô wxl. Northaaai . 1*
Good. Bouthaaat s 4 3 i n  41
Kobo — s 1 110 00
jo*Mm 4 4 s n «
Koopsman 
Mynia Wait

1
1 «•- —A —

Vno Roaclar a 4 1.310 74
V n Roedar North 1 —0—

DAWBON IS IIS IM 11.704.00
Wtldcau u u 10 l  .tM M
Arkarly 3S u 4.173 43
flraadlova 1 •— -.'0
Brut S a 404 00
Huddla-Mannlnf 1 I ..
Jo-MUl — 4 4 •03 00
Kav 1 “—A—
Ltndaav 1 1 3S4 44
Mungf rvlUa Raat 1 1 —•
Patrkia. Wt«t 1 —Ay
Bpraharrv _

1
I 310 40

Taz-Hamon 1 0 3 044 34
Tripir D 1 145 44
Welch 33 34 3.347 54
Welch. North _ 5 3 •3 40
Welch, South 1 1 •7 00 1
Walla 4 4 3.194 00
WeKa. South 1 0

GARZA 07 44 I.MI.4t
Wildrata n 30 3 141 00
AvroHi \ — 0 -
l>oraard 3 4 304 00
Dorward Weat 1 40 00
Duffv Peak n U
O iria  Eaat 3 3 1 00 00
Oordor Î .mpAOB — 1 100 no
Hun'.iay — 3 113 79
Hentlav last 1 3 109 00
vUNUraburf 10 S 400 00
JuatireburR. North — 1 •1 04
Justicabtirc North weat * 1 4 307 50
Eirkpairlf k 4 1 1.5«5 04
PHI) «« I 43 17
p09t 3 34 a •13 43
P.„l. South ♦ 1 — -A -
Red Loflin 1
Red LoOtn North 3 1 1 17 00
Roc Vrr A — 4 14 473 00
8inih 1 1 4 M 43
Tea* 3 1 304 00

<a AhM iH It IS St 14 •tiA 04
Wlldf at* 13 17 a 70 00
Kool • Creek 1 50 30
Gordon Btreet. Sc-uth _ 1 1 lEI 54
HowardAHanacock 3 3 74 73
.M»rbberry Trend Area 13 10 330 05

ARD B1 lU 03 I.Utt 05
WJdratK 33 31 4 1.374 74
Ackerl\ B(»itheaat 3 04 00
Coahoma 3 3 — • l>
Hobo 1 A -
How ard-Glasat ock 3 47 40 3 734 14
Ulan-Fast Howard 1 33 14 1.004 13
l.'ilher So'jtbeaat 3 1 — A -
.Soyder IS 14 SHOO
Bpraberrv Trend Area 1 1 jiin o
Vealmoof -Read 1 — - A
Vincent We»l 1 1 - 0 -

MARTIN • im Ito tl tS4 34
Wiidf all » 14 4 1 407 M
At kerlY 14 13 3 VW 17
Breailka e 1 10 . a 9o: 13
HreadlJhf B<iuih 1 — 0
Mabee 13 13 0)4 no
B?'’’aberrr Trend Area 1 43 4B 13 333 37

MITt HI 1 L It S7 4.0M.S7
Wildcala 10 13 3 44R 34
Alhauth t 1 O
(' • erran Ranch 1 57 If
Howard-Olaancock — 1 A
Uhan 1 •0 M
laia.o Ea*t Howard IS 33 1 W  41
Nena Leuria Weal 1 3 4*2 40
Bhaioci Rkdge <1 T00< — 3 4 Sll 47
Turner-<ifeiorT 1 Ik 11 744 30

1 114 OTWralbroTit • 14
WTF Ml IMa to 41 t4 I.S»1 14

1 7 mulkto
Wtidraia 10 17 4 447 03

4 7 toUihto
Clark 3 1 14 00
( ‘reoo 3 4 3 171 40
ivirham 1 1 14 00
Herre ; 3 4 a 119 44
Herre.l Faat — 14 13 403 to
Sena 1 ucia 1 — o

Tot Al w 1U 0a| I ll 41 «M Ml

|K,ti'Mtial of 4.956 37 barrels com- pumped 10 barrels iniluilly
pared to M  oiler* with 3.558 94 Only one site WAS picked, that a
barrels iri I'Nll wildcat, attd a Credo venture was

New silrs staked during the plugged and abandoned
year fell by nine lo ST Dusters The entire year onked belter
went from 13 in 1961 to a dozen for the county with al least one
in the |Mst year good field added, that the Credo.
NTUKI ING Total new polential was 1.591 38

\ discovery in the Wolfcamp by barrels, plus the gas. from 24
Ciiwleii .No 1 I ’arramore for 156 wells in 1961 r>€w potential was
liarrels of distillat and 57 mil- 237 85 barrels from eight oilers.
lion ciit>ic feet of ga* daily helped Ih-illing also look an upturn
the Decem fHT put lire for Sterling with 44 locations compared to 23
I'oiintv eonsider.itily Other po- the previous year There were 20
tential was a Clark completion duxters compared to eight in
and a Durham oiler, each of whirh I% l

Sun Antitrust Decision 
May Spark Court Activity
A recent Supreme Court de

cision against Sun Oil Company in 
an antitrust suit may have re
verberations, especially in larger 
cities. The court said Sun violated 
antitrust laws by cutting its gas
oline price to a retailer so he 
could meet competition of a price- 
cutting rival station.

In the disputed case, Sun in 1935 
cut its gasoline price to Gilbert 
McLean, an independent service 
station operator in Jacksonville, 
Fla. The cut was to help Mcl.«an 
meet competition of a Super Test 
Oil Co. station across the street. 
In 1956 the Federal Trade Com
mission charged Sun had en
gaged in discriminatory pricing 
and ordrrerl Sun to cease such 
price cutting.

Ironically, the price cut to Mc- 
I.can came too late. Early in 1956 
a general price war broke out in 
the Jacksonville area and McLean, 
who had to cut his profit margin, 
went out of business

The crux of the protdem is that 
price cutting cannot he selective. 
It mu.st encompass the marketing 
area in which competition exists 
Someone must define what the 
marketing area is and each in
stance of price cutting must rest 
on its own merits. The FTC will

probably be the agency which 
makes this definition and until the 
Supreme Court comes up with an 
adequate definition of what con
stitutes ‘ 'marketing area," dis
puted FTC rulings will probably 
lead to numerous court battles.

‘ ‘Even though ‘marketing area' 
in a city like Big Spring could be 
a disputed issue, there will prob
ably be no difficulty here,”  Joe 
A. Moss, attorney for Cosden Pe- i 
troleum Corp., said. ‘IHut in larger 
cities the matter of definition be
comes more difficult.”

As an example, consider San 
Angelo. I f a firm  with only one 
station in the city cuts its price, 
how many competing stations are 
in its marketing area? Must Tex
aco, Humble, Phillips, Cosden and 
others give price cuts to every 
one of their stations in San An
gelo if they want to let their re
tailers compete with the station? 
Is it only for stations on the same 
street, in the same block, in the 
same square mile?

Cosden is generally one of the 
last to enter a price war and even 
then it follows a policy of caution. 
Moss said. When the problem is 
posed, each case is considered on 
its own merits and price cuts are 
made across the board to all deal-

Import Program 
Receives Praise

LBJ Leads Demo Refrain,
0

'Everything's Going Our Way'
WASHINGTON <AP» -  Demo-I 

crat* led by Vice Prestdent Lyn
don B .Inhnson brushed aside do
mestic difference* Saturday to 
hail party unity behind President 
Kennedy in his qviest for world 
peace

In a state of solvency they 
haven’t enjoyed in years. Demo
cratic National Committee mem 
hers heard prediction* of s sweep
ing V ictory for the Kennedy John
son team in 1964 and unanimously 

SKMi that IS essential if they are ' pledged support of the President * 
to overrocne part of their losses ' legixiative program
from expensive exploration pro
grams that prove to be failures 
The domestic industry drilled 
■ 965 exploratory texix last year 
but found only 835 oil and 600 
ga* wells The other 7.550 testa 
were dry holes

The allowance appbes only to 
production and does not apply to 
such operation.* as transpoiiaiion. 
refining, and marketing

The central theme of a senes 
of speakers at the committee’ * 
one d.iy session was that Every 
thing * going our way ”

This optimiam was bolstered by 
the satisfying report that a $1 ooo- 
a-plate dinner and a tinn a ticket 
gala Friday night had poured 
more than t l  million ,nto p.irty 
coffers This was enovigh to t.'ke 
care of $*i0 noo in debts and leave

the committee with pocket change 
to begin the campaign

Johnson told a win<1up luncheon 
that because of what he called 
Kenneity’s forthright actions in 
the Giiban crisis freedom it 
stnmger everywhere in the 
world ”

"W e have pulled the fang* of 
th«' Cuban rattlesnake and made 
It clear there were no l im i t *  to 
our determin.vtion to defend our 
security ’ he told .applauding 
committee member*

' By calling the bluff in Cuba, 
we m.ide freedom in Berlin and 
•Southeast .Asia much surer And 
ish«-rr a few short years ago the 
Communi.st world was solid and 
united Its major preoccupation 
today IS a bi'ter internal quar
rel between its two powerful 
leaders ''

Johnson's emphasis on what he 
termed hit party's contrih<jtinn 
toward pe.ace was echoed by 5!en- 
ate Majority I.eader Mike Mans
field of Montana and House 
Speaker John W McCormack of 
Maaaachuaetta There leemed to 
be general acceptance among 
committee members of the likeli
hood that international ssues 
may be overriding in the 1<M 
presidential election

A subcommittee heard pretcr. 
tationa from seven cities seeking 
the party’s 1964 convention These 
were Miami. Fla , San Francisco. 
Chicago, Philadelphia. Detroit. 
Atlantic City. N J . and Balti
more

John M Bailey', national chair
man. said there will be no deci
sion until next xpring on the site 
of the convention
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Two Field Projects Staked; 
Pair Completed As Oilers

Rv CHARI E.S HA.S1.KT |
WASHINGTON iA l ’ > -  The 

Steed Committee on Oil Imports 
has M>me kind words for the  ̂
change made by the Kennedy ad- . 
ministration in oil import con- { 
trols, although saying the revised 
program will not solve the domet ' 
tic industry’s troubles j

In rejiorting on its study of oil ' 
im|K>rts. the committee, headed: 
by Hep Tom Steed. l)-Okla , aaid ‘ 
It was h.i|>py to note avioption fori 
lh« first time of the principle of | 
basing imjMirt quotas on domeatic ' 
production

"Properly  implemented," the 
report said. this approach can 
bring to the doinestic oil industry 
for the first time in the last iix  
years a share of the expanding 
market anti thus stimulate the ex
ploration so esa«-ntial to our na
tional security ”

Tying of imports to domestic 
I pioduclion was part of the modi

fication of the oil im|N>rt program 
orvlered by President Kennedy in 
his Nov 30. 1962. proclamation

The report oo(e<i also that an 
other improvement along lines of 
the committee’s recommendations 
was inclusion of presently exempt 
overland imports within the over
all relationship to domestic pro
duction Overland imports, the re
port taid. thus cannot he in
creased further at the expense of 
domestic production

The report was approved by the 
full House Small Rusineas Com-1 
m iltee and submitted to the 
House last week |

The committee recommended! 
that imimrls of crude oil. unfin- { 

I ished oils and finished (letroieum 
prodiirti. excluding residual fuel 
oil. he cut immediately to one i

Petrofino 
Buys Wells

DALLAS <APi  — American 
Prtrofina disclosed Saturday it 
has .icquired inte’-esl* in 190 oil 
wells in central Kansas 

! The wells were owned and op
erated by F H \d.iir and D I,

I Davis of Wirhita. K.in Currently 
j they produce more than Ann bar- 
I rels per day Reserve* ,ire esti
mated at nvire than I 8 million 
barrels

I The price exceeded $1 6 million, 
the company s.aid
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saint abbr.

Two projovts have been staked 
in the Snyder field in Howard 
County and other area field* 
pickrvl up two new wells

flofh the How.ard (Viuntv sites 
are st.aked hv Samednn Oil Corp 
The No 12 R O'Daniel, sprvtting
1 6.50 feet from the north and ea.st 
lines of section 29-.in. TA P  survey 
is contracted for 2.700 feet on a 
162 .acre lease about eight miles 
southeast of Coahoma No 13 R 
O ’Daniel <6>o feet from the north 
and east lines of the same sec
tion, is also sc4 foe 2 700 feet

In Garza County. MacDonald Oil 
Corp No 9-A Dorward. in section 
1145 HAGN survey, has been 
completed as a water ink-ction 
well It was drilled to 2,5.30 feet 
in the Drvrward <San .Angelo' 
field and 4<i in<-ti casing is al
2 440 for t

ACKFRI.Y VAEI.I.
Santiago Oil and Gas No 1 R 

Coleman. C NE NE. section 9-34. 
TAP  survey flowed P*5 h.irrels of 
39 3 gravity oil. with a gas-oil ra
tio of 514-t on initi.il potential in 
the Ackerly <Dean saridi field in 
Martin County It produced 
through an 18-64 inch choke, ele
vation is 2 HO,? feet, total depth is 
8.590 feet pay wa* topped at 
ft 4,32 fret and 5'x inch casing set 
at * 590 feel wa.s perforated be
tween 8.4.12-.528 feet It was acid
ized with 1.500 gallons and fraced 
with 40.000 gallons

In Howard County. Pure Oil Co 
completed the No 21-1 Otis Chalk 
for 18 barrels pumping on initial 
potential in the Howard Glasscock 
field It made 70 per cent water 
and gravity of the oil was 27 de 
grecs. The gas-oil ratio was 273-1.

Elevation is 2.544 feet, pay was 
picked at 2 816 feet. 2’ «  inch cas
ing IS at 3 207 feet, perforation* 
are between 2.816-3.072 feet and the 
project was acidized with 750 gal
lons and fraced with .10648 gal
lons l<ocation is 2.310 feet from 
the north and 1.650 feet from the 
east lines of section 125-29, WANW 
survey

Pipeline Suit Is 
Postponed A Week
AUSTIN < A P i-D is t Judge Her

man Jones has postponed until 
Jan. 24 arguments over pipeline 
connections in the Haskell County 
regular oil field in West Texas

The suit is a test of Railroad 
Commission authority to order ex
tension of pipe lines to oil wells.

The state alleges that Crown 
Central Pipeline Co discriminated 
by refusing to extend its lines to 
an oil lease operated by Mrs 
Merle Hart Duffy of Abilene. R 
L Foree of Dallas and Pete Jack- 
son of Abilene.

The commission ordered the 
pipeline extension Feb 21, 1%1 
Crown Central appealed

Checks With Brazil
M EXICO C IT Y  fA P ) -  Pascual 

G iitierrei Soldan. director of the 
government oil monopoly PEM EX  
left Thursday for Brazil lo seek 
closer lies between the oil indus
tries of the two ccHintries. A 
group of 20 technicians accom- 
p a n i^  him.

Joint Venture
SAI.AMANCA, Mex <AP>-M ex 

ico may join Guatemala in p ro -, 
duction of oil and by produMs. 
the nationalized petroleum in-; 
dustry .says Mexican geologists' 
will go to Guatemala soon.

million barrels a day or to an 
amount not to exceed 10 per cent 
of dome-stic production for the 
preceding year, whichever was 
the lesser.

October, 1962 imports were re
ported as 16 million barrels a 
day

As an alternative to a reduction 
in quotas, the committee proposed 
imposition of a tariff of at least 
$125 on each barrel of foreign 
crude, unfinished oils and finished 
petroleum products

Legislation along lines suggest
ed by the committee may be in
troduced in the House this ses
sion.

Marginal Well 
Rule Studied
AUSTIN ^  — The Railro.id 

Commission began hearing* Kn- 
day on its proposed rule recjuir- 
ing periodic production lest* of 
wells in the F7asl Texas field

The rule is aimed al reducing 
abuse of the marginal well stat
ute

Under state law. wHIs produr 
ing less than 20 barrels daily are 
not subject to proralion and may 
produce al their capacity This 
gives some marginal wells about 
four times the production of pro- 
ratable wells

The commission proposal would 
resjuire initial tests of all wells 
in the field and subsequent semi
annual tests on wells claiming 
marginal status

Most witnesses testified t h e y  
were in general agreement with 
the aim of the rule, hut sug
gested changes

The provisions most mentioned 
were those which required an 
initial 24 hour minimum test pe
riod reporting of tubing and cas
ing pressures and an extrapola
tion formula proposed for wells 
with equipment incapaMe of pro
ducing al least 200 barrels cf 
fluid daily

Reef Grants 
Pay Raise
All employes of Reef Corpora

tion received a five per cent wage 
increase effective Wednesday, ac
cording to Charlet Sweeney, man
ager The raise is in line with sal
ary increases noted throughout 
most sectioni of the country, he 
said.

No wage increase was given 
during 1962 Prior to the rai.se the 
payroll totaled shout S468.700 a 
year The increase should bring 
the payroll during 1963 to about 
$490,000

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

24 HOUR SERVICE 
Drill Collar Sarvica

Oil Fiald And Industrial Manufactura And Rapair 
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDW ELL -  Dirt Contractor
Ralldozers — Malntalnrr* — Shovels — Scrapers 

Air Compressor* — Drag Llaes 
D IAL AM 4-8062

Wa Manufactura All Gradas And Typa* Of 
Industrial Paints And Enamalt —  Primar Coatings — 

Aluminum Paints —  Pipa Lina Covaringt

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
East Highway 89 <>haae AM 4-8922

ers in what company officials deem 
to be the marketing area.

Other distributors in the area 
generally consider Big Spring a 
single marketing area and handle 
price cuts on that basis. The cuts 
are not a local decision. '

"The company decides what the 
posted price will be and 'then I 
deliver according to that price 
schedule," .Merrill Creighton, Mo
bil Oil Co. distributor, said.

Creighton pointed out that cuts 
or increases in price were across 
the hoard for all Mobil stations 
in this marketing area. He defined 
marketing area here as the city 
limits of Big Spring

Others follow essentially the 
same policy. When a price cut is 
made, it applies to all retailers 
within the city. Other cities, such 
as Garden City, Coahoma, Stanton 
and others are usually d^ined as 
separate marketing areas.
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bedrooms. 2 baths, perfect 
condition In ertablished 
area Only $13,800 U w  
equity

Home, not House. There is a 
difference Select from our 
custom built homes from 
$19 5«fi to $Z5,ono Will con
sider all trade*.

pdw ards Heights 3 large hed- 
"  rooms. 2 baths, plus guest 

cottage on large lot Very 
good location Only $14,500.

Protccterl investment — prestige 
location Truly fine home, 
over 2.300 feet living area. 
Will consider trade, 

p .irkh ill Area — real nice 3- 
■ bedroom Perfect condition, 

on large scenic lot We 
sure need to sell this one 

A  sstime G I loan on 3 bedroom. 
^  2 bath brick $108 pavTnents, 

only $500 will get vou in.
B  educed -  large 2 be4room. 

Close to college Assume 
4'y% loan, $66 per month. 
1./OW equity I f *  a bargain.

D/i you need a home hut short 
on cash '"' See this 2-bod- 
room close to all schools. 
Nice and clean Only $300 
down

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 
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AM 4 2W1

TRADE YOUR 
EQUITY NOW
1st Payment April 1st 

LOW EQ LITY  
S-Betfroom Brick 

We have an nll-brirk home 
with low eenlly and $88.M 
mnnthly pnyments. Perfnct lo- 
entlnn for Cosdrn empinycs. 
Has esUhllshed loan, yard and 
lacated an cornar lot. For In- 
formatiaa. call AM 3-CUl. 
W ILL TRADE.

NO MONEY DOWN 
< r «  tom* wk«

Call far appelatmenl U  see 
this heautifni 3-hedroom. ^  
hath home on West side. Has 
an all-brirk front and attached 
Rsrage with plenty of storage. 
Payments of ONLY $78.00 per 
month for la-Servire loan. For 
location, call AM 3-6161. W ILL 
TRADE.

$35.00 MOVE.S YOC IN
No Payment Till March 1st. 

Only one left. Corner lot. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, mahogany 
cabinets, brick front. A ir coa- 
dttloner, fence and built-las 
optional. Payment! low as 
$85.00 per month. For Informa
tion. call AM 3-6161. W ILL 
TR.ADF.

EOl'R  BEDROOMS 
Threo Baths 

This bcauUfal all br*ck homo 
is carpeted throughout. Has a 
built-in kitchen with birch 
cabinets and round breakfast 
bar. The all paneled den Is 
piclurrsqur with lit wood burn
ing fireplace. Y ihi will be sur
prised when you learn the price. 
For Information and location 
Call AM 3-6I6I-W II.L TRAD F.

Will Trade For Your Fqnily 
Regardless of Amount 

or Location.
For Informatiou 
Dial AM 3-6161

JAMES
CUNNINGHAM
P7J0 Larry St. — Kentwood 

OPEN A LL  DAY SAT. *  SlfN.

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESIDE" HOME

Something now and oxcop* 
fional —

Sales Office 2101 Cecilia

WATCH »O R  SEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING SOON

$10,950 to $13,9S0
3 Bedreemt, 1 A 2 Baths

l : l i  A.M. To $;M  P..AL 
AM MS46

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

WIU Move Yen late 
A Specieus 3-Bedreetsi. 
^Bath. AD Brtch Hame 
Leraled In Eiclwalve 

KFVrWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Home, See

JACK SHAFFER

AM A737A 
Open Daily

HIUCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

REAL e state

j o f S ES FOB SALB~
BT Owwer A 

MrrB BbbBbw t«rai^ rwww 
«rw4 Bwito

ft Bfŵ iwpp
am  %mm

AAcnmct
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Biftwr b$4p r«M«

C»r«t 
i BrT>Bf
•toillA t*7 IRM 
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f wr»w<»d 
rCB Cww

SPECIAL — Nice 3-hedrnam. hard
wood floors Lirge hath colored fix 
(tires IS  acres $500 down, assume 
$8 mo loan

Call .\M 3 24.50
N n aitcsna

THIS SIGN OF QUALITY  
MEANS:

Chub
Jones
Insurance

Floyd
Martin
Real Estate

105 PerTnian Building 
AM 4^91

Representing: Farmers insurance Group 
and Southland Life

Q| S E E  T H I S  Xha Vary
■ ■ Most ForFHA Open House th. Mon.y

2607 CARLETON
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Central Heot 

Control Air 

Garage

6 Ft. Redwood Fence

3 Bedrooms 

2 Full Beths 

Ceramic Tile 

Mahogany Cabinets 

Formica Tops

Closets end Storage Galore

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO.
In Wasson Floce— Go West On Wesson Rood 

From Entrance To City Fork, Pott Morey 
School, Turn South.

See— ARTHUR FRANKLIN SALES OFFICE

LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331
.MaIrrIaU Faralthad Bv

LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER CO.

Robert A. Heinxe 
OPEN HOUSE,
527 SCOTT,

Highlond South Addition

ISM sq. ‘ft., $ bedroams, t 
baths, dra with birch paacliag 
aad fireplace, OE kitchea ap- 
pllaacet balll-la. All wool Lee's 
carpet tbraugbout. Air coadl- 
Uaacd.

CALL 
AM 4-76U

REAL ESTATE

HOliSES FOR s a l e ' A-g

F H A .

NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Your Acreage Outside 

City Limits

Make Your Application Today. 

See or CeU 

MR. FRANKIJN
1607 E. 4th AM 4 8243

Curley Lumber Co.

BOLDING HOMES
O PEN HOUSE - 4100 M UIR

KENTWOOD EQ UITY -  1.900 sq 
ft.. 3 bedrooms, fam ily room, built- 
in kitchen, fireplace, living room, 
dining room, double garage, cov
ered patio. Air conditioned, fenced. 
2708 Rebecca.

New Homes In Kentwood Addition 

Field Office A.M 3-6207 
2501 Central Drive

R L. Bolding AM 4-5671

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Dlscooat On AD 
Fabrics In Stock

FrM KtUw.U.—ri.k-I> 
ORllTArY—riMBBeUif

ONE-DAY SERVICE
**0*«tf W«rk Co»A~lt Pbts“
AM M544 3tl0 W. Highway M

MISSION
Water Heaters 

4a-Gallan 
$3t.$S

P. Y . TATE  
1000 West Third

RENTALS B | Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sundoy, Jon. 20, 1963 9-B
u n f u r n is h e d  h o u s e s  BA
TWO BKOKOOM. DiumbM for WMtwr,
CBrport. fMCBd bAckvard. |M oMnih. lAM
•utc AM y u u
FOR LXABB; S bAdroo w . S UihA. XJa- 
furnlBhAd brtok. 17Qt YbIa. CaH AM 
S-3A0A-Bob Brt^l
NICK 3 BEDROOMS, $7S month. 4  WAt«r 
bill ITbUI; lainlBhfd 1 bAdroom |79. AM
3-»4a0
3 BEDROOM NEWLY dPeoritAd. WAAhAT 
CAnnAclionft. 2SD vlrlni. fAncAd yftrd. ncit
u> bASA In AYKm Addition. 1A05 BluAbird- 
AM J7A2B pr AM A 4560 _  ______
S b e d r o o m 'U K rURNllHED bouAA. tllA 
bath. loU of elOAAtt. fAnted bAckvArd 
12UB Uoyd
NEAT. CLEAN. 2 bAdroom uniurniAhAd 
220 vlrtof. wBAhAr conoAttk>n«. CArport, 
stoFARA. fpoFAd bArkyard. U)A LAiinium. 
AM A-AAIA. AM A-77W
NEAR SCHOOLS. 2 bAdroom. pAriAi rty 
heot. VADlohood. oIumbAd (or VAShAr. AM 
A25S4 or AM A S2S2
2 BEDROOM. 2 HATH. CAntr»I bAA( and 
Air DrapAB, VAthpr. PAfritArator. dupAA* 
a1 N ica location. 1125. no Mils PAld. AM
3-A053 _______ _______  _
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM house. 13M Pari 
Street. 945 mon'h AM 4-4572 or AM 
4 4771

BUSINESS OP. D IMPLOYMSNT
SALK—TKX Csunlrr Store-? mil*, 
of MMtoiMl-XttRwav SS Good .•lobltalMd 
Suiloooo. X—OOP for 5>lUni -llintoo,______

MAJOR O IL COMPA.NY SERVICE 
STATION FOR LEASE Located 
on Interstate Hwy. No. 20, West of 
Colorado City For mora Informa
tion, write STANDARD O IL  COM
PA N Y  OF TEXAS. P.O. Box 196, 
Snyder, Texas.

SA C R IF IC E  SA LE
For Marine and Sporting Business 
To Settle Estate Exclusiva fran
chises. Good trade territory. Sell 
or rent building

CO.MTACT
Mrs. Dewey Yates—AM  3-4512

H E LP  WANTED. MIm .

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

RENTALS

Joe Weaver AM 3-6470

START THE NEW YEAR 
OFF RIGH T!!

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
LOW EQUITIES

2-Bedroem, 1-Ba$h; 3-Bedroom, 1 or 2 Bothi. 
4-Bodreom, 2 Botha and Den

FHA AND G l F IN A V riN G : NO PA YM E N T  U V ITL  MAE. I

$ ^ A * 6  Approx. Mo. Payments. larladlBg
laturaare. Interest. Taieo. Prfwctpal

A LO W  E Q IIT IE S  A B E N T A LS  A I-H A  R f.PO U C B SIO N I

E.C. SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4 5064 A AM 3-443$

PERMANENT OEEirF.S LOCATED 4iaa PARKWAY 
Oa Caraer 4 Blacks West Of Sew 

CatkaUs Ckarck

ALDER.SON RE.AL E S T A T E
AM 4 2807 iTia S m iry

CVSThm  at l lT  a-lfk ? b»dr~.mi <i»s, 
f-rp .,.*- h fl I , - , -  .line
f'Vifr? 2 f#rn-n r bttha comolPlAl^ rgf 

e.ectrlf Kttrh^ hoiIt-t*$$ UtOft? 
f ' ' *n douh p AKipr 120 (Vto
RkrRTFjrr R 4 ir  noBci'^t bncB

jf• llvinc f'»-''Ti J lartP b»<1rfv>m«
1 BTPfKr* «itp I'a tt> btiht nattn ti> 
fpr'*p filfp ahr’jIhPfT tifA fp  Orpr 
f« non P<J"-T (nw 12 2S«
RpcatCt ?>ne1nrnrafefi 72B wtrtnt 
fonrB tlIBB dA«Tt IM wntmih 
rOLLROf RRIOflTR -  NK# 2 b^dTw r  
With Bmall b«u«« on Bari M tBMB

H. H. H.
means

Haase Hualtag Hangaver. 
I f Y tu  Suffer H. H H

CALL
JOHNNY JOHNSON

Daa I b«T paaI rF«#lf4«
Real Palate la the baala •# all 
WeaHb — Ova $a«r ava beat*

TODAY'S SPECIAL 
A 3-he4raam Brick. Cealral 

keal. aW cwadtltualag. $100
eqwi4v.

A  S-bedrsum $70 nMw4h pay- 
meu4a. Feaee

A S-Bedruuta. $5$ munlh pay- 
mesta. Dua'I waH.

CALL

Jahany Jahnsua

Featuring . . .

A Owe-Atup Real Fatale Ser- 
rlee

A Rental Agency 
A I.uans — m $ . C,I 

IN  Caaveattanal Mnnev
Hat tBHli Aa llAAeat llrAAeF

JOHNNY JOHNSON

AM 1 3041 AM L2Saa
611 Mala, Raum 204 

Midwest Rids

FHA B Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Beady Ear
Immediate Occapaecy 

la
Cellega Park Eatataa

Or WIU Balld Ts Taar 
Plans aad SperlfWailuaa

FHA and Gl
3-Redrsum. Brtrk Trim Hatnes

Sefon Placa Aiitlifiofi

Paymeata tram $76.00 
(Na Payments I'alB Feb. Ist.)

i 'V id  Sales OfTVw 
m  Barter AIM 06671

R.E. (Dick) COLLIER. 
Builder

COOK & TALBOT
isj PerKUa aiea. au *-a«Ji

W* SPXC-IALtSK IX CnMUCnciAL 
AXD ixDurm iAL TmAcra lias acUaaT — a-rsem rmm, ou eo«. 

meretd) lot
nSJ TALB — A R«dl buy Mutt id 
dporddldlA M M  »a ft fbdDldc#. bdduW 
tful kllrhAd-dd«. Thrdd bddrooto* 2 iU# 
bAiiu m  m
6B7 OOLOATV *  T^rd# bAdmetoe 2 
bdUiB. ddd-ktUbdd Well drrddftd Mtdr 
thnppidd fddUr BJA BOB

U n iO K im A L  LOT»-ltCAm  
RAJUI KTUe 0CMOOL

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTORS

Robert J Cook. Harold G. Talbot

If There Is 
A BARGAIN

(
i To Be Had Anywhere. These Com- 
i pirtely Redecorated And ReiMv Al- 
:ed FHA Homca Fill The BiU The 
! FHA Has Spared No Expenae To 
Make These Homes Worth Mnre

■ Than The SelUof Price Even The 
: Lawns Will Be Top-soiled. Fertilis-

l,ed. And Planted For You Next
■ Spring

! $5.$m To SS-Min Per Mo
'With 1st Psyment Du# March 1st. 

Beats Renting.

See Our 
OPEN HOUSE 

At 1303 Pickens. Or Call

Paul Organ:

AM 3A37t AM 3 A106 

CORTESE REAL ESTATE___

G EO  EIJJOTT CO 
Multiple lasting Realtor

409 MAIN

^ L I ^ ’ISHED APTS. _ B -3

BIG 'SPRING^”   ̂
FINEST DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments
A FurnUhed and Unfurnished

A A ir Conditioned— Vented Heat

A Wall to-wall Carpet

A Fenced Yard—Garage & 
Storage

A Located in Restricted Resi
dential Area of Rig Spring.

A Near School k  Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7861

2 HKDROOM WASHER .̂onnAcMon. la- 
rdff 950 niontb 7(M B«U tnaulrt tui

I BHl _  . _  _ ___
2 MCDROoif. CtrOBB to town, tebool 970 
month 220 wiring 50» Holdn. AM 4 2244 
LARUE THREB rootn l.ou««. floor fur- 
nBfp^^Brport^rdi* Cdll AM 4-4419
ATTRACTIVE. LARGE 2 bAdroom bdm#. 
idrgF tlTtnc rdom dnd dUitnt room Duct 
dir and A9dt 1904 Jobodan. AM 44414.
2 REDROOM BRirE. iW bath. d«n. Bar- 
port. bullt-ir Blactii# rantB 9125. plua
umuto* AM 4-9959 ________
2 E B D I^ M  UNriTRmRHEn'houBt In-
BUirt 903 Ea«t 14th _AM 4-5144 ___
9 REDROOM RRICK. 230 wtrlnf. ran«t 
baod w2Bh4r-drrrr eonnrctloaB. laraet 
with BtoracA. 9103 On DtaibI Call 
4-9944 ___________ ______________________
NEAT 2 MDADOM. plumbH for va«k^ 

loeaii^

DEPEsNDABLE PA R T Y  W ANTED

T" ••rvlct a rotiM of Iht Mwait modtl. 
da U jrourBBlf tuba irNitof uplu. tupply* 
me (art moTtne ETA aad SYLVANiA 
radio aad telAvC'toa tub##. fUBAB. vlbra- 
tori and baiuriBt lo rtiall outitu. jb- 
cured by CurporaUon CouM bbI up to 
9535 per month to Blart Wb EURNlltH 
MACHlNCa and LOCATIONS. Caah la- 
VFstmfBl lo start I l M  up to 13999 
vblrh iB irrured RequlrtmenU: I to 19 
•para houri weekly, reliabt# auto. 2 
reftrenrAB Do not answer tinleet fullv 
quallfltd. and Blaierely tmarexted at> ut 
lotof into a faal movtat repeat bunl- 
n#B6. that U rapidly eipandinc luell 
unlvertatty For peraonal toterviev wrfW 
to UNIVERSAL ELXC^TRONICS CORP 
9939 Delmar RUd. UnivArtitv City 30. 
lllBBourl IncladB phone number in repiv

WE HAVE A  NUM BER OF PE R- 
MA.VENT A N D  TE M PO R AR Y  
JOBS FOR BOTH MEN AND 
WOMEN T H A T  M U S T  BE 
F ILLE D  AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. 
THESE ARE GOOD POSITIONS 
W ITH SOME OF THE BEST 
BUSINESS F I R M S  IN  BIG 
SPRING. WE ALSO HAVE JOBS 
O PEN IN M ANY OTHER CITIES 
ACROSS THE STATE AND N A
TION IF  YOU ARE CONSIDER
ING E.MPLOYMENT OR A JOB 
CHANGE. ACT NOW W H ILE 
YOUR lOB SELECTION CHOICE 
IS BETTER THAN A T  ANY’ 
OTHER TIM E  OF THE YEAR

kW I ---------
BUSINESS SERVICES

uto •!!«»t r  Kond locall.* np«r 
ptn, rrnt-r AM 4 44fS
I'NPrRNIgHXO OX i«k* u» MrmvnU
ho.ii.« ■rMp. t k«<lr -wn !!<■■)<.•. tot L, 
rittr- tv> month AM 1 2A2?

> LAXOB moOMI. prliTAia kwh. wmlK-tn
CtoMI. MW IM  iMM iMMVd rWd IMI
Or»M___________ _____________________
1 nooM ruBxnxko «ui>i*i tkrw*.
cirpatad. Wkl) funwe*. MV vtUr pnm 
X*b, MMflx*—M pvu. MI4 HWwi. AM 
4 - a ? l __________________________
4 nOOM rUXNIXKXO kpwim 'vnr-lllis 
•runy. With ar vitonul hill* Htwlv ttoe- 
w tud Apply Itol •rairy ____ ___
DXXIKABLX niRWiaXKD Apnruiiwnt- 
lor roupi. Bill, psMI Uvto< raacn. dHi- 
Ml*. kHcMMIM. k*dn>*n>. hath. I claMU 
•M jetintm. AM xm?
KICK kMAU, furalahatf apartnMM, yrt- 
vkl* hwh M  maatk kill* h*to Cauul* 
at t— tiamaa a M 4-*X»4
AMAU.. rucAX i rmwn apartmaal tto 
n.ontn. hii.« M>«. I4 « w m i toil. Ahplr
10*7 W ,«  »lh ______  ________________
THRCr BOOM* aad bath flmiMUad fa- 
rt,a apartmani Aaoi} Ito? Aewrry

TWO HEDROOM all camranlaaea* 411
miuida AM Asari _ _  ___
1 BrnnooM  b r ic k  nou,* hi# fane*
Cmlral hral. tl«* manlh Itot EkM I4U| 
AM 4 ;a3*
1 ROOM HOl'nr pl.m-had for wa»h»r 
44̂  inortb 170!i Owani. apf.:ir 4h| Ca*t
Iktb__  ______
tw o  BEDROOM h.'ia. >l MW l̂ an An- 
innio kkt nwnlh Call AM 4 44:1 _  _
I BEDRtWM VXrrRXIkMED bail.*, w#. 
lar oakl 1k03 Robia itravl Call AM 
X47rr
1 BEDROOM BOmK. lOD OaUkd At- 
rapi eklldran. na pan to* maatb. aa bUU
r ^ _

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Cloking Coat—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Home* In Conveniently 
Located MonticeDo Addition 

BLACKMON k ASSOC Inc.
AM 4 2S»4

Real E d a te - Loan*—Inturance 
Off AM 3 2.VM Re* AM 3 3618 

Juanita Conway, Sale*—AM 4 7644

•  O fllT  9VI9 fer equby — I bedfAem 
brtriL 2199 Alabama

•  TWO f fo r s m  fWi 6<»e )n4 499 S 497 
Oftiepatm Toura fnr |7M9

2 batbt. lb VaBl

R E A L  E S T A T l

HOI XKIt^f OR SALK

noiiie.8 FOR SALK A6

Nova Deon Rhoads
-Th* Naai* a, a*tta. ■ — —tr'

AM 6-34S0 aon Lancaiter
LO VELY VIEW  . O NLY $13 0l »

Md* a* ft a  IkM Itaaai* bam* Baa*
rma e i’ fa «t6>rafe ri'tplare^eatral
‘‘ •at 9 c  <v tot

TRADE IN
Tonr b-ir* f r tin. la* IM rm  brvb 
r » tn -ir  bath utilitr rm w*t,r * # j  
• !] «nn

NEAR COLLEGE
J-bdrin. '.mi.T tm b ktt-hnn I 
’■*• bnih A 1 .nit. IVin.rfu. rarpatnd 
Ifeirf-tm wtivloaa from ta
ftocr Ama eg I1C4 maaitb l>«aa
6 4 • i bl In’ eil ff»T TOU

RKDt CKI)

•  2 BSr'NOOMA 
ITw inw n

• TV c o i i r o r  p a r k - i  bed*<vv«g i 
balhe den ft*eplare refnperated atr

A $ i

RKVTAL*
Sales. Edna Putx AM $ 3631

Tb 6 k B aEDBOOM I bath artltT t-aai 
Wsp 24RY aid fTlre yard iala ar 
rani bv avner Akf 4-2971

' PY O W vrS 3 ber**TW»m bnrk fenre-l 
. lard atr randi’tored centra, heat rar 

peted eatabklajed vard Su' Vin o$en ard 
^anta aq<iNv All 4 7aT4

I AI * r  trt fi'-u eB ^ fan^ed
7 bectrnrni hmne 4M 2 7W7
JtAl.K PY Owner Prlre<i fm qutrk •ale—
2 bedroom rear •fhoe;« Pa''ei rav hea»

• Venfafvwid phmibert f<*r aMher AM 
I 4 9*94 4$r AM 4 29SJ ______j
vm to v r r r  — i scnprMm'bnek m

, bath carpet draper 01 laar. 944 pav 
menu 3399 Cornell AM 2-1471 __

. WILL TSAOX 9.VM aottltT in 2 bg^ronm 
hauae near baae ft$r 'at# modal cBir 
am  4S942
SALE ST 4
with toeo«n9 
nelB

~l bedroom. 2 bats, 
nv bi rear 1119 R$ai-

MR. BREGER

r»4awa toiilllila lat, Itot W>24j|»tWMarj |[

t 6 ' ’

**Oh. boy, at Uat—a nice, dark pUoar

. $.17 niKi.
2- bdrm« 2 balh« lee daa-br'.cht 
blreh krtchen a.) eler Pep -iltnint rm 
•rar i«u$ carpetei Haiti rm lovely

drape* Private patio 2 ear- 
tarab'e P » i

Q ITE T  NEKIHRORHOOD
A a c-^t hofT.e to keen 2-bdrm$ aep. 
6tome-rm Pa''e; kr lien pLia den 9 
fireplace A.I fo» r*ft:v 112 SCn

nXRGAIN  iryftOO
near ihoppiri a-ea A arhool* PmU
•VI

NKAT 2 BDRMaS
1359 down A 999 Mo Pa )eaa evp 
pee now

MI ST SELL THIS MONTH
3- bdrfii brtrk l-baiba Deakitebep 
ruFtoni drapet Fanced Td Oarasa, 
I12S9 down

1400 BUYS EQ
m iMa aaat 2-Sdrm earamM bath, 
fepced yd Pmie 9T4

IT  S NOT JUST A HOUSE
bAii a h«me ige rma 9-balha 3S a 
pared eorpar Lew e«i

4 BDRMS . 3 BATHS
rirad ,i Ml tM
VETERANS

b« 4e«n bmt a « tkla whN* brXk 
XK, hPifia A rlav

1400 DO^-N k  MOVE IN
tbU ntre Ife 2-bdrm 2-batli. 4ltc • 
kuchen Carpei A drapaa

SIX CHOICE LOTS
9I59S 11499- 92 999

BUSINESS BLDC,
Ila9t ar Svy-b-rma . I  batha W «U1 
make y^vir pm»x

A REAt. VALUE
1.M) ft let with 2 hou*ea. dmihle ra- 
rai* A ratporu Hute rma nieaminf 
bardwoad ftoora 919 299 Terma Pev 
9120

Call, write or visit us for complete 
information on 

Real E*tata—I.eana—Rentals

Marie Rowland
klnnlgomery AM

A.M 3 1073 IU P  |-3S$1

BXK-K. 1 b*4rnnni. |4k balbt. b«to*b*4

Jarai* Ito-b O I
B R in ooM  IS  kbUit. blaatrM kHehau. 

taiira4 MM fnll aauR, 
t BKOBnoM DXX flaatii* raa«* auS 
arm. rarp*4*«. Bl-n. aoTaraa B*a*. 
fancM. raoulrat m all aquilT IM nnaato 
LABOE I  BDOM aaaarato atoint r**m. 
banlwaad floan ISto Mak* affar

I BKOKOOM ABO b*Bl Ta4al ISM* 
a Ko k  I BKDKOOM. Briak tn*i. ancad 
far stock tala S4M fall totot, 

k BEDROOM. I $ATC  torg* 4*u. Rr*. 
aka**. alar4f1a kftoiiu. larRM aua araw**. 
ill* ftnet 1 aar (a ra «* Oa i  acrat 
Will taka iraO*
LAROX aUAlXXaa M*. trM*a far Uniek

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN  INVE'.STMF.NTS 

6 ROOMS. 2 b»fh*. cellar. Pa\cd 
Only $.5 OOP
$ ROOMS, bath Only f t  2.V)
4 ROOMS, bath. 2 lots Only $I ono 
GR AND BARGAIN on C.rfgg Only 
$5,000

Fire, Auto I.iahiiity

Slaughter
KM 4 m 2  l.TrtS C.rocg

EARM.*^ k  R A N m r s  AS

2 ROOM rVRNtSKCn Bpertmetol. Ah bnie
p9id. 9e5 moTth 4rrep( ere or two ehU-
^ e n 4-400, a M 4 4912
Pt'RNUIfTD DVPl tX  Wl'’i~p9lda~’m i  
Ooiied JIM 44291 or AM_4-4T7i_______
MtrCLT rrR K Ilw rD  1»ite~4 rwnm eptrt 
trwnt Ctrpei centrel peoL |9rMr WC 
month, ne bil'e p9td 19M JAeoee. hM 
4d24| AM4-U19_____________  ____
OHC AWD 2 b9driiofw 9PKrtmonU pnepl* 
baiha biertm# bI 919 wpohly-AM month 
P»e»f1 Metei. 239? hewrvv AM 4 #IH____
OARAOS APARTMXirr m̂ IUMo for ewu 
^  or owe ruiKlee poid rtoo« to 999̂ C 
De»6gl94 tô lre  **9

PARK HILL”  
TERRACE

Furnishfd and Unfurnished O 
I And 3 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting O 
Draperies •  He.ated Sw imm ing. 
#  Private Garden and Patio wnth 
each Apartment •  C.rounda and I 
Garden* Maintained •  All Apart- '< 
ments groiinil le\el •  Comfortable 
Li\ing

TOO M.\RCY DRIVE 
CORNER OE WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
< A l. l , AM 3-WWl

~THE I
CARLTON ^

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

3-Bedrnom Apartments
•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wall T »  Wall Carpet
•  Rulft'tn Refrigerator. Chen

and Range •
•  Washers and Dryer*
•  Drapene* Furnished
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
MARCY PRINT (FM 7001 

FAST OF BIROWFLL LA.NF. 
Call AM .3-6186

FOR RENT

.3 Bedroom Brick. Fa.*t sida $ $5 
3 Bedroom Brick. West side $110 
3 Bedroom Brick. West tide $105 

For Information Call

J A M «  a -N N IN G H A M

AM 3 6161 N ile* AM 4 7627
2720 Ijirry  St — Kentwood Addn 

Open All Day Sat. k Sun

CENTRAL HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING

Sale! A Rapair 
(Service All Makes)

LARRY W. PHILLIPS
Day: AM 3 2610 Niles: A M 4dWM
YARD DIXT-raU caiclaw ,#00. cotton 
burr.. barerbrU lartllUer Mtalai. AM ' 
4 MTS. AM ^ 1 1 ______________ ______  '
Tuip bOIL SM nil ,an<l Call A L 
ISlH^«> HwirT. *1 AM AUS4. AM 4 4142
TOP aoll. r*e latcia* taiid. callchr. 
entawar iraval. A* «*r*e Lola Wralad. ' 
plawae Charlie Bay AM 47r t ______

tftclxo£ux
Oe.4CTm\jU1C C9P9,

•a im  h Svrvl V AM 4-9979
UrUK INr^ h TAKK T Y P r*  

R A L fH  WhLXrW_____________ AM_4-*9‘W
llKMOVB m cC9 . eUwa oo tob*. 
u9 •I9r999 bouM Fvrt.UOTr-l994 «r »*<*
am  M iU  ________

FEM 4T-E
EXECUTIVE SECY , age 22 to 
40 .Mu.st have excellent back
ground as seiTetary or college ed
ucation Required typing speed is 
35 wpm. Should be able to take 
dictation at ino wpm. Persona will 
a.ssunip much responsibility. W ill 
accept Webb wife who is perman
ent on base $300 up

HOME ECONOMIST, age 22 to 34. 
College graduate Must qualify for 
teaching certificate. Employer 
prefers local person. This posi
tion i.s one with a future for the 
right person.   $325

M ALE
TECH SALES ENG -  Engin
eering degree with mechanical 
background Mii.st be wtlUng to 
relocate anywhere in the states. 
Fringe benefits start $6no

TRAINEE , age 2! to 32. Job re
quires 2 year* college M ilitary 
obligation completed Major com
pany Fringe benefits start $3.'io

INSURA.NCE. age 28 to 40 Re
liable company. Excallent train- 
mg program. Mast he permanent 
resident in city. $3x0

I. G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt - Driveway Gravel 

Alpha t Paving 

AM 4-5142

BAT I  P fM ftX O  barn**, in to—U. t f -  
tu U9bt r t f  f96ivr 99rrU 9 99II AM 
4-Tni befwe • 9 re _____________________

'ANNOUNCEMENTS
j M m rrE .6

CAtLED M sn m x o  BIf 
CotomaBaarT X* It 

X T rraMM-a lar laaaartlaa. 
Mratoar WaBaatAa?. Erto*,.

J a Ovaaa E C. 
L*aa SmnA. B*«

EERMAX w n jD lo x  raeam an Ifpai 
raanw. carvarta. ramaSaltoe. RalWIaa aad 
eaacrai* »*rS  Xa la* to* waall Eiwa-
naacad toba* A M ^ I W __________________
r n r  D E L rrrB T -M ar* la *  Btar* to 
hinittur* m aasneial* baaaabaia. Dallwr. 
Parha«aa. bat** alfla. toaariABiialaS. 
Rata, a  * *W _M  Slto C a ^ M  M H A
APirtJAxrx PRomkkiST caw 
Waal Third—aaaatottaaw la Wa

STATED M X m X O  atokad 
PlaM. Ladi* R* IS* A P
ana A M a.rrT Bto lad 4tA 
TharaAay niahu. T M a m 
M.mbrr, arard to altoad 
ruitar, aalcaai*

i  Douflai Ward. W M 
laa  Partar Baa

DAY'S PVkfPTKu Bam**, aaaaaaalb. * * r  
iw toitoa. traaa iraa* atoaaag. Baaaaw-
*bto_ kSia Waat |«4> a m  aaSBS.__________
BILLT 20K~k«arahT aatla 4 ^  * A  m  
taad. araral aad UrtltlaaT. n X  AM

COME TO OUR O FFICE  TOMOR. 
ROW AN-n WE W ILL H E LP  VDU 
FIND  A JOB OF Y O IT I CHOIFE.

««4 PFR M A IN  BU ILD ING
____  AM  4-2535
S.4LE.S.MEN, A O n m F-l

- .. KAAM b i o  COkOOBMOM
BulM f9W Btra

tokartnm,.
•MM. torn* aaaara. toblawaaa. ato Kuo-

P O e m O N  W ANTKD. M. F I
BAIJ •^Ar mactm 

tmkr u a* •wrta* XwlaTBrm i.
wia

sdBia Aki T3ba“

_______ tTATrO  M im it O  BM
r  K I Ba^tof 0 $Bpt»f •*• P9 

. /  B a m  tSirO TYiwrwAif ••'■A 
V* */  totosth. 7 29 9 to 
* * ^7 tMtU Fmwtrn B r
' • B^m D99UI. IWf

cAtaLxn M r m w o  wt*
•artiM IrdMfv B9 1249 A F 

A M MntoftBV JBR'Mrv 
fl 7 49 9 to to r  a

frev Tuilfnt wekAmv

Arcouvra
B n c x u n rtx o  a ixc

fAE I ---------
Esaarlaar* to
Cafa Prto,a*

B l

^AX a ru n rc  

. real •*rvuw« aBMf
RvfvrWtM’Vt fM f toh>4 Bvf"99hl9 r9l*9. 
Call N «f  h AM 4-9249 9 19 l9 9 «

rwfr
r  D Auttoot
O O l(ufh#t

INCOMR TAX SCKVirFd
'«frokix TAX 9»m f> can 
-  — - f . J I I  M aa . hM_99tM 
t'tCOMB TAX •wrTlr9-Oualtf1 

n i t » A  I2M Twaww AM 42

B 4
Twto■to a.

ao9 99-

«  M

A  b
^  111

TKRrr 9f>nv f iP-'-hM KPKnrrtP t̂ C'-j '
9*9 to V ra  AM 97799
OBX TBO Aniil roesm t (r»il$hto1
•fkart'T^ft A PriiKU oti'H *e p« Air 
totoMrMir#9 K.nt Aaar’u >*4 Joan .

nn?fTvf|rn APABTVXKT* J ftowrB. 
b ■ « r«5d T**f • 1494 hpet HullAVT 40

m o arm nio A*6vtobiv
K* 9i rV9#r of th* 

am b«« far OtrU Inl- 
Tuvh^av Jartu- 

• FT 23 T 29 D to 
BarbAr* rutv W A 
Mvrrv L«v 6lbrvll 

B#r
i^ F C IA I .  NOTtCi:.q C 3

! I)OC, OBFDIFNCE
I TRAIN ING

P*6$Ft At Ci'v Park Ut ma#tinc 2 m 
pm 29 Mr Onja^wi wttA will
NfAt'iirt rUat «u i flairnfietraU the bectlV- 
ninc r.Aaa eierrltet mav a<'il ba
broutM lA first tovetu>4

P^r t' formalmn CaM
AM 4 ST2I or AM 3-2M*
TOt.’ll »af'T marrttrg Abiim%# ft# 

rmr’er Hews e«.i AM 4 4721. W A Jr* ■ 
$U»r ftea.er

INCOMB TAX. 9iui%44toia9. typtoa. 
perVTko O r»9>aaab» Ah*' 9 w#ai4i 
aftvtafu  to—baa^B I9M Owar^ AM hi
tN C O n  TAX •arvto* anarUarwO 
awalXtol a m  94H9 s49i  fcaal Itth
P A IV T IN G -PA PriU N G  I
row PAnrrPKI a»9 papav XatofMa eall 
D M MUUr U19 Diva AM 4 54CI 
fOB PAfWTTT*©* patoar'harvrn* btofdmi 
ivhtrt ana levtwire P'ed Bieho#. AM 
2 2221 2497 lUtiTT*

f*HOT(K.R%PIIFR^ Fit
1 r r  MB pholof^arh •*'•1 wMI nf bebv * 
<*f fAmilv Xvt'h M M ; ra am  I
4 aV59 frtf •PTM'-tfr,^*
P i t M R F R S r n

: n  1 VPINO P2PAIA-4 A k‘*v!a •tmcul 
I Ul9f ra ••♦er ■■ r 9 fr#r'e*',rec1 AM
' 2 tv - a«? Nckf̂ h

R 6 l ) IO T \  ‘i » R \ H E FIS

IWSTRUCTIOM o

U.S. Civil Service 
Tests!

M en .  W oroae. 16-n. Start higti aa  
$ 10 2  «  a  w adr. P r i g « - a t « T  train 
ing until appointed. Tbooonndi o f 
)oba open. EKparianea “w*aHy mto 
necM aary. F R E E  in fonnndoa  oa  
)o b i. aalartaa. rwquirafnm ts. $ m ta  
T O D A Y , gtviag nam e, addreaa and  
pfMna. Lincoln Serriew. B os 1-15$, 
Cnrw of  T t w j le r a ld .

! H IG H  SC H O O L  A T  H O M E
k* tear* t iM  Prasn aa ratodly Owaa 

, baraatoa Oar SMB yr o **r to** arad- 
, » • * * • • •  )••• *toto* Aairrlraa ar\oaL 

aoi I k. Odaaaa T .,a . _
MEW AXD WOMEX ~W*XTitD  

TO TBarx FOB
I CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Wa arapar, M .a aad Waaaa. * , . a  
l a n  Ra tapartonrt aaaa.aarr Orafn- 
ma- arUnat ariasawaa aaaalif nMatoct. 
r.rmatiaal Xa lataTtb StoarS Baar,
Xxh pa, AdTaar.aam Saad baai*. 
rK»to» phor# 9wtob#r a94 Um#
h ^ e  W n u -B ')|  B-I4C C9T9 42 TSu
HerftaO

F IN AN dAL H
PFRS4|>6| I.O AN B  ~H2
MILITART PFRaoNXEi. ln^a~jR4r

Lnan ir rn r . m  B i-m»l*. AM

I.OST *  FOUND C-4

U N F l RM HRFD .4PTS. R-4

GEO ELL/OTT CO
ReBltnr 40Q Main

Off : AM I  2S04 R e f i AM 3 3A16

We Make Ptroi biMl Benrn L^ana 
9 239 ACBCt BOWABD Countv 2

Irnt9tto9 welM 1209 9*r ecre lb
flitfMrble

9 944 aCRKB tcurry Oe-intv 299 19
tuliivbitnw. feu tmpfwwentenU

RENTALS ~ t

D7 r i - r x  ruWirAlirn #r >rsf-trn;«hext J 
he^rvm,* f or*r f .^ % e t-'# hafh artl 
kitrhen **ret-raN«rr!* Sewlt de^crate^ 
Ihrmjfh ŵH taraee AM 4 2J52

K.\TR.\ NK F-
2-Bedroom duplex Slo\e and re 
frigeralnr furnished Garage and 
Storage W.iler paid

.V)9 Ea.M 1.7lh {
AM 46'Ml AM 4 6662
i~ b e d r o o m  m  p i r x  *p,rtm»pt ,to»* ' 
e^i r^frid^rairtf fenced yard |4 mlniAeg 
fmn- hafte I 't  on |C9i a Ltocwir AM 
4 TAM or A M 4 45M)
rwrLiiMwiixo ofo: b#dfoAm djp>i 
Lwrye r»e h lerte tt' nf er^e AM 97177 
ePer 4 p IT

1/iaT — m ACK 4k9
(to) d« •eariptff eurt'no ter« LMat tn 
After V roOimunH* AM 4-9S94
1<3-; m Arx male rhra leh.ie Prwiav 

a swtmte im r«at 12th AM 4W1< 
pewnrd

HnXPP TV and Padra Peruir Irren 
epTl’arce 'erse.r r*. dav or nlfM. AM 
4 4tb| iJtoi rtardma ______

10 D .W  S P E n .N L

21 In Picture T u b e -$35 nO 
Serv ice  C.ills $.1 no

Pf R.60N4L r$
p e r s o n a l  Loaxs riwTWIrr.l t»mi,
Wfsrhtnc kirla he :qev’»e«. ran M I a a , 
Ta'e AM 229S' A r Fnree t>erMmrtel 
wel<4«r>e

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
(XNrXALKaCEWT nOMK Baaw Bv aaa
«T l »a  riRaOMwa-. (t r ,  i ll*  Mato. Mr*, 
a _  L l  aaar

COSMETICS J$
Rrat-TT cm' N. KLon— m 

haWw* Taa l a ,  '

BUSINESS OP.

BFDROOMX___________ _____B l
•TATX HOTBI — Rnomi bv week or 
■wnth 910 59 up 7h2 Urett. Irene Mar
ttb. M gr__ _ _ „  __ __ __
PUrVATi: ROOM private entrance, pn- 
vate hovee With or without kitrhen privl- 
)9fea CV»ae in 516 R.innali^ after 5 
WTOMfiKt HOTKL. clean cmn/ortahle 
rttavna 97 04 veek And up TV- plertv 
fra# p«rk:r.k _ 0  A__McCa.litier^___
B irx . tt'*1ET. romforUhle rooma 1*04 
week Men only, pleaaa 9U F.aet 3rd
AM 2-I794 ____________
B IC l BrDm>OM.S (gfnf.ea Doublev) in 
Oraef Blreci Ahopptna ('enter. I9r»4 9cur 
ry Piaatv parkin* AM 4-mi75_______
COMPUTABLE AND rea«nnaWv priced 
rc>mrt within walking diatmea of d̂ -wn* 
towr 411 Runr»i* AM 1-4V.‘;5 
SPEC lAL WEEKLY ra»ea t>owntown M<v 
I9l on ft. *1 btctrk north et Hlihwav *0

BT

A R K A L  N IC K

llke-new apartrtiepi 2D4 K‘6w4l# Bo9d I 
bedroorna utlliiv rr»om fenced yard 
carport, vented atr panel heat air cne- 
dtlumer fumiahed Wt.i furmah atova and 
refriaerator if detired A real nica place 
for kuch 1' w rent Td^al far aarvica 
perarranel AM 4 79)4 or *M 2-2191__

8b

ROOM k R06RD
BOOM AND Bo«rU. nli-a plar, to lir» 
Mr, Ban r.l inn, Oolia<t._ AM 4 4.’**
PirRN iSH Kn A I^ S ._^  B3
fflCB I  R(K)M ftimlihe'l apartment, cou
ple anty M* Aviford AM 4 M74 
iF bcV iM”  rrR N IAH rn  downtlalra Clean, 
privale A.I billi nv<d Ahopptnf renter 
\ m  9rarr\ AM 4 ♦.'Vi 
I BKDItfh^>M rt*BNrsrfED anartment 
jjflvela bath l.ancaater. AM 4-47%2
I BOOM EURNIRHED aparimenu, pri- 
vala 99lh« frichlairea Bllla Y>ai9 CV>aa
to $m Matn^AM 4 ;292__ _______________
ETBITMIIED 1 KCfOM apartment wflti 
taraft. coupl# oitiv -9?5 nknth 249 Eaal 
^ h  AM fa r?  or AM 4*771
tABnE NU ELY 'umUhed 4 room anari- 
9>aet priTat# ha*h waistna dl«tanca af 
laWB BB tcurrv
I BSDROOM ELENUHED apar'ment 9V5 
monfh bill* paw Vtt M iad . AM * 
r~BO<tol '  EL’HinAHEO apaidmeri. real 
nica Frtfar air ferct paraoDoaL AM 
97319b

Ft R M SIIFD  HOI s r s
WANT LADY le fhaie hoi*a Vary rea-
aonaht# rer.l Cali AM 2-4114.
AMAt.l. 3 b o o m  fumuhed ivoiiae w-h 
hath No hi! * paid U»cafed 507 Abram 
rear AM 4 9670
R FD E roR A irn  j no »M ftjml*r.f'« ho-i.e 
l*OR Dor ev No children AM 2 AM !
2 4445 afier 5 ___
2 POOM.V BATH f'lrr.i hed ho>i*e fenced I 
yard Ore or two r>eo.>;e ipHi Scurry j 
SMA! I. 3 ROOM hou«r fe ,̂red i n
m'T.th ro bills ra i I'M MadUmi 
AM 444AS
NICE 3 RO)M f irni»hed house n e a r  
pebh Acceri email babr no pete AM 
^ IM
2 BEDROOM HOrvE f imUhed atr con ! 
ditioned ferce,. barkvard Appiv 9no No- | 
Ian after | m> p m. j
NK r. J BEDROOM complataly fur-
niNhed Wi«herdrver rar«ira. tltn '>a
h' 6 paid 1491 Lincoln front AM 4 44a
NEWLY 6r(Y)BATED l̂rBle^e(1*^  ̂ room I 
hoGixe. aa'$ tM  manth I2N Mato AM
2 9?47 __  ______
ONE AND Two Pedroom heuaea, fur- 
niah^ Nea' achoo Reajtonabla rent. feHlla 
p a id^M  3 ton 259ft Weat Hifhwav 94_
INTO B iM O O M i't 'llAT If fumlahed%ear 
Par.# e'eme»taer gchmi. fT4 fnqutra 907 
Cretfhuin AM 4P44r
IN F l^N W H E U  HOUSES
2 BEDROOM HOrAK near bate arwl Air
port Vhool 995 month 2210 Cherokee 
am  4A941

LIFfTTIME 
OPPORTUNm'

Exnilsiv- (trulcrship now r m II- 
ahlc in Rig Spring snd arcs with 
one of fastest growing companies 
in nation In established areas our 
name has become a household 
word in lawn and garden service 
Fertiliiing. soil sterilization, hy- 
dramatic lawn seeding, weed, in
sect. pest, disea.se and fungus con
trol, root feeding and lawn paint 
ing are exampli's of services o f
fered

This is a S E L E C T E D  FRAN
CHISE Our patented equipment is
mil Automation m an industry 
which until now has been auto- 
motionlcss

You will bo put In contact with 
dralers now grossing $10 dOO to 
$20 000. and expanding

Our company will finance up to 
80'. if necessary to qualified man 
Minimum in\es(mcnt $2 oflo Write 
now giving brief resume of back
ground. references, and phone 
number.

For further literature and com
plete details write or contact me 
for a local personal interview.

Kenneth Ramage 
C.ENERAl. SPRAY SERVICE

Call Spade 2.T3 2676 or write me at 
P ji.S la r  Route 2. I.ittleficld Texas

MODERN DRl’OSTORE f"r ,tlr If IB- 
!vr4At^ wmv Bok 245 Blf Apnrm T»*9a

WTirOX
Radio—TV Service 

<« Circle Dr AM 4 7100

CARFf T CLEANINC.
CARPET AND Vhly»l*f»rv rVantnt •*'<! 

tratirf r oo ••? "-a’*« M «<$een aqui>
! mar.t_W^ M Rfrxrxgq am  3 .'V29

EMPLOYMENT F

rreflf* Trv 
f*’ ‘o srofk 1 
wr» r.a*1 iNh AM
n  riER .a FINE CnamPtlra" 
I'w Pant 17th <MP«ap Macrta

Wftl*lf|f
IM 22253

Lwbtrea Bw'.

AM 97319#

RTt'DU^ DTRL C amende Cbll Jwv CwUtn*. 
A M J 7M7

ISI H fl l> CARE
RI.l HM s Nt R srR T -t>a , ar al«hl tar* 
inr E,.i irn_AM iJtrt
BILL CABB R/- tWdraa a »  bam  ar 
r-sr, i.tol a Laxkiflaa. AM ATtM

HELP WANTED. Male

UNUSUAL o p p o n n ’N m ’
NpM  Ppbra Tirpp ialaatokn For

N A T IO N A LLY  FAM O l’S 
OLSON RUG COM PANY 
In and Around Rig Spring

BhraiM hit# rar XipartowFa not 9P'‘v»- 
ikry Wa furntaP iVbAa

WRrnC tlvlBf cenplvto Oatwlia torlu4* 
tnUl

WILL X trP  chJOrato my toim* 
f«rd 2-9902
BABY

AvW

-------  BIT vwv hm
4 7142. 497 Wa«i M*'
LICENSKD nrTLO tkiw to toy 
W<wd. AM 4-M7

Aarttore. AM

tot MV ftbtua. vipvripaev. vtc

Address letter to:
R C ALWORTH 
OLSON RUG CO 
2600 No. Pulaski Rd
Chicago 41. Illinois

I.AUNDRY SERVICE J$
I IBONINO WANTEC^sTto oxaad i U r Z  
\ AM is m . 4114 DIMI

iro ifINo  WANTED bitk aa tad n*SI,»r. 
Xr, rtirkrr AM I-4XM
IBOXINO DONE tl to auaad daaaa. l i i i  
T'KMr am  >414*

aa tad iallaar,. tl S*

CAB DBIVEBA -:#nl«l-M 'J.I h#r» CUT 
Permit Apol/ Orvvhrej .4 B ii Dwerat

HEI.P W ANTED. Femalp
w a n t  LADY U> rape for e.tler’.y atmf 
lnva!14 womar Appiv 59* Lancaater 
AM 44292 _ __
n e e d  l ADT U> kpe9 4toa9> «Btry bVl of 
hooka ^rmortetkl Writ* Boi ^199. cbrv 
o( Hvrkld

A B * TO r LOOKTNO*
For a forvl - ftoymf Mrt - lira* 2rb* 
Avofis nOfvra a marvpjo-.a opporl j9ttv 
Wrna Hot 4141 Mgdtor.d, Tviaa

IBONlItO-PlCX _  _  
m5kvd_rto#^^A2i 99299__________________
rikONTNO w a s t e d  ptoB «p ttoO BoUw* 
arv AM 2 4491
mOKINO-XXCXUdRWT totoi M B *xA  
Uth a m  924)4
sKw"iV(; j i

All^BATTONA APEri^LIZINO In 5tol;Pa*
I |S94_XpnttKkv Way AM S-lin
; AEWrNO A lTERAffoN9“̂ M rb  C U
' pofiflpr am  4 ?»09
1 WILL DO an fvtraa ivwtnc^ bm) bitvrto 

’Rraa CaM a m  2 itot
a‘ i ffRATTONA' * MEN 9 u d  womm a.

; Ajev AM_J-ai.V 9ffr*flt«^,<
DBP.kftMAKllici AJft) Altorwltoob. Botto 

' -Hastnn ]219 E^btipr AM 9-4923

: f a r m e r 's c o l u m n  k

! GRAIN HAY FEED 'U
B A irn  NXuARI for Mlw Can XX 
S4JT* RAlDh tmltli
I.n'ESTOCK RS

: HELP WANTED. Mlse. F 4

i  aEDBOOM. 
IMS I raan
eius.

- 1 ̂  ■ 
rgncRn 
raar tm

r»#r
Saal

U* Kiat
U ia . AM

CATE ro B  *»ala or 'r « l «  Dnlna food
bxunoaa. Call AM 4-*>S*__ _____________
OTTO-a X-X eraam ParXr tor tala. Alb- 
ar A. AM >-44*4.

Mdture Person

Af* M-«n tntamtlnt wort In td'iraiba#. 
*1 lioid M'1,1 k* lnlor,,i-d In TOiith B»- 
qulrfmrm, — lond aduratioeal btrt- 
fround. M -taiai parsonalKr SrH-lal So. 
rant*. pro<6 .Oartod and troiip Insuf- 
bne*. ta full Uto* atostot*. Coatoct B e  
winaa Carr, R F .O . Coaboa^ Tixa*.

HORSES FOR Sale -  txro 2 y e w  
old mares: one 4-year old; two 
8-year olds; one frv-ear old register
ed mere. 3 colts. 8 and 13 months: 
one 8 months regi.stered ApaloosB 
colt AM A6222.

USE CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS
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TODAY IN
C O R O N A D O  HILLS

W ILL CONSIDER 
f /  TRADE OR W ILL  

BUILD ON

BtG SPRING'S MOST EXCITING RESIDENTIAL AREA

YOUR LOT!
•  3, 4 AND 5 BEDROOMS

•  WOOD BURNING FIREPLACES

PLAN
SERVICE

•  PERIMETER HEATING AND 
REFRIGERATED AIR

LOAN
SERVICE

2 7 0 1

r v :  ' •

V ' A r r
N O

T V ^ O

t 'S ” .e o u f

fi

704
BELVEDERE

I I X “

iV BEAUTIFUL

BEAUTIFUL PATIO AREA AT 
REAR ENTRANCE HOMES rjv>ŷ  ■_

I tr.-

t '

Exclusive picturesque sites 
near town, away from traffic. 
All modern subdivision 
improvements.

LI . *

O PEN
FOR YOUR  

INSPECTION

4 .U  , . .

1
2803 CRESTLINE

All model homes
f

heated for your 
comfort

GRIh

t or a 
lion, ri

BIC

KXIIII

KWSB

KOS'

KCRt)

■ w  " 'C ,  f-R f- ‘

t-4

2900 MELROSE
r

STEP UP TO BETTER LIVING IN A BETTER 
BUILT HOME BY . . .

2704 CRESTLINE
-4  * ^ 3

KVK

LAWRENCE BLACK
ODESSA, TEXAS 

FE 7-3702
BIG SPRING 

AM 3-3302

1 fir n  
1 K*--A  
J  GO -C l
3 GO M

r
1 JO A
4 GO - T l  
4 JO -H

P f i r  
% GO-M 
fl Gî  M 
7 JG-Jt 
• GG »  

M ori 
G :JG  H

FOR APPOINTMENT, CALL LAWRENCE BLACK, ODESSA

I  GG—At 
Amid 

IS  GG- S<

2706 CRESTLINE

< *  uw. .



GRIN AND BEAR IT
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/ d c m jn d  s o m e  re sp ect a ro u n d  I te r e !  .  . . J t  l t i% t ,  y o u  c a n  

LISTEN t o  m e  b e f o r e  e v e ry b o d y  d is r e g a r d i  w h a t I i a y ! "

Cactus 
Wall Paint 
PVA Vinyl 

$2.95 Gal.
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber Co.
1K07 E. 4(h AM 4 KtZ

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
C A B L E  N E W S

K\'KM Chtiniirl %. ^lunahall». U matlnK lo a aew tall laarr an 
the Caproik and nill tran<mll new AR('-T\’ procramminc at 
maxliniim panrr. Cahlr TV nlll rarry Ihl* arw ABC affiliate 
ttalinn.

Kor a telertlon of proframt from all nrlworki. belter rerep- 
tion, rail today for a Hf>OK I P to (he TV t able.

BIG SPRING CABLE TV AM 3-6302

S lN T tA Y  TV U K i  
• PE .N O T E A  C O LO R  PRtM iRAM .S

”KM 'ir>'T\~ril\NNi;r*’ irM ID I.A\n  -  CABI E rHA\VEL~r
for T'v^a? it Caoeed ]M - T h «  M »Ub Oome

U  ^morltent At OwrT* )  Mneni r « r
U%ddT

4 W—Dimeeskme 
4 M^Somie KonneAJ 
4 4#<-ri»ele Oeone
4 4S—TTirpe • ’noffte
I O r « «

MrOrew
5 M  Hertvrwwte 
5 «• Mr Met'vy 
I 4b>Hu»UeT Priafelev 
«
• l»  .Blorfc Merfcet
• 3d—Mer • WrnkI 
1 M-ffeioU 4 SmnerB
• >4—Price U Pithl • 
I S»-I>erHt llrioJiteT • 
B M A «trd  riOThouM

!• «4 .N f«e  Woet4er 
It It - Tonic*u Aiov__ _______________ __'**• ^ _

K H A B  TX i  H K W r . t .  4 -  B l<; S P R I N G -  C A B L E  C H A N N E L  4

FB.lrt for To<<«f 
Amrrit ent At

■ t
• 7 r * .'> »o fw ^ r§
f ‘ ir«t BerHi*t Ch 
1 •'■ho*
K» •<'**
Mo' 1*
AX»4f •
I r»Ut*

. '» >  •
I>eeU \ ». *T Dev* 
l lc f t r r v e f  ftlbd Uie

-PrMUfn O'T'to;#
-  Ditre* • WoiId 

o< r 4of •
.4

- |l<.r •nra * 
r>»*h M»« r*

■ Ht%% *  WFeU:er 
t*n><' iM ab.e*

It U>Hettod Caoeed
OWrT*

11 4b Atffi Off

I  34—D e ro U a e ^
T tt-Ttdtf
• Ot—4 tt Wh—
• It—Plof Ymif

Hunch •
It nt> Prtr* It lllchl • 
16 >t-Concentrtfttt 
II at—Tttr Ftret

laitttttlM  •
II It—T r uilh tr

r«fi»etu«tree 
; n »t-Nev«
1 1 : a t— I O ta th e ! B ' h 
III 16— M ie h o e t  P e tro l 
I I tt-M erv Urtfftti •
I I it  Loretta Tm iiic 

Theetre
)  ML-Y u n t  D r Meinoe

• 9 <90 r  6 . e rg e  4 iftlf •  I f t - T T ie  Ittn b tm t6 12 ) f t - A 6  Thft W orld
DP T in  ■ T'9P ' 9 tft p a -  N e v a T «rt)6
l» Va a ..Ml if) ) •  1ft AU reft H .U h ro r k  I 1 •ft— P o a ta o rd

M eor 11 Jft T>«e P 'r^ e e r t  | t 1ft—H nuae ftft r iY
11 4 1 iBU l.a s .1 ' i n s t M i * D ft-T e  the T ru th
ID ft » * it  ftt»»'"6r l ia r * 2ft—4»Cft Oft 1 2 1ft M ..l> m a ire

1 V 9 6n ' a r • 4 IS  F a rm  F t '# ] •ft h e r re t  M4>fm
> 4  ̂ a A if t - C o  »ete of the Atr ) F ) F e lfe  O f N ight

W a' K  (DV ■ Oft 1 U f ’ tD6 4 ^ug*'foo4
•n A -e H o ,r 7 ^  Cftruw d s ftti H- « e r r  R o t *

( a t  1 ■«> ’egw R -Cap4 A q n ta ro a V Sft L if e  l it )#
H « 1 4V F ie r c iM  Wm$ 9 '05 N e a «  A r i e a

|l m T  • 'n *  1' ih Deftbta D e aca F r a t ie r
re • ftft—C a le n d a r • U -  W a ite r C rn g tk .u

s in p * A 1 ^ 1  l .a i e  L a r f t ft 1ft—The  r>ftk(>46«
i ftrt I  a ■ 'A f t f t - R e a ; Wt CD16 7 Ift^ R tf le fn A ft6 10 n .  r - . e 1ft P e * t  ft O la ftT t 1 ftft—D in n r  T h n n -a*

V' e lift 1 4»we L ife R 1 ft-A n d ?  O rtfJh h
• or F >9" ■ Nk '  * r r  essee f  r f l t • Oft—Ren ^ a*e ?
• ON Be# M ( 6 no—N e w * W eather 1ft • ft-  N e w t W eather• ftr T  *% t'e 12 1ft l f t - 4 tn n e ?  Rvgrke$ 4ir> C wa - e r* M 1ft- M ftcuod

12 i f t - f t m  O ff
K O S \  r \  (  l l \ N N E I .  7  —  O D F S .S A  —  C A B L E  m A N N F I .  $

t 1ft ft V P  f H> 9 ftft—randW I r a r n e r a  1 2 Oft T o  T e l l  T h a '
P Ift <* «r*e F  * M le i • 1ft- P e te r O iin r T ro th
• w T • 1* T ’ e 1 tfe Iftft ft—N e a a  W eath er 2 10  M lIT tr ira 'r*■ r, 4P> M W 'trah ip ID tft l e t a *  T n d a ' 1 IMV her *0! Ht'-’ O'

lA >1 T • A a A tn< M t f t a r a  F d g ' Of N .g M
i ; »■ B a j  • ■ - ' h M < »N nA t 4 a> M<<«teti*ne
• ? ( • C» 4 ' t't' .ege f rf The \ 4e —! Ife .m e

I • f A .r S 4S—.R a j i e r  T ra n k  #
1 ft ■' • Cap* ■Car.camo * DO—N e » . W'eaUie*

**pe«'a ' i :» ' 6 'c* .tw  L I a  %' eie e NS 7 «  T e l: T ’ .e T f i t h
1 no r  f * 4 r 6 n : 1 ^e IU  5 * tm- , «e Oz't A Re. *e |
4 on A a-« H nn ] • e R e a ' M a 7 h>. T r e 1 g g -T  M .oa
4 >• C  e # f ft •  . If) 10 IV te  a id  0 .6 (1$$ R Ois— [ran n v  T i •mag
A 4fi -Ji-t i> n -  T 11 ftp | m̂>> e of lo fe 1 1ft- A ryl? O rifT tth
S V> P a .  a . r I I  N> - fte a r ' h for 9 •ft- I o re tt*  Y o u n c6 m I a »e I on' »Tpoa 9 1ft Freertetfp
41 Ift I» .* ." |9  t t e I t  4% fh i»  ^ttlL I t t h i t ’ n i» e r* t l?

V  e r  • < e , 12 ftft HI«< Newn tb np- N e » »  Stv»rt6
7 ftp - f ft I 'r  6n 12 »a A a the ^ o r ’.d 10 IS —T e ta o  Trtffa?
R •n -p e a  M rC t $ 9 1 T jm # 1ft Jft—W ea ’ her
« >v - T '  • Tt>eaire I oa P a "  a o rd 10 1ft The O ak o ta t
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PARMER'S COLUMN

LIVESTOCK K3
OKAY 3HOIUE taadam 
Irallar Call EX M IM

haru

A Y A IL A B L i  JA N D A JtT  1—M  new aU- 
b ita loe boeaaa. cao a lata  aara Alae beaak- 
lo t  and tn tn IiiE  lU p lm  arana aeattib la  
aaon. AM 4-Wi- M e l B l l a  va st at lawn.
FARM  .SERVICE K5
SALES 'AND IMrTica on Reda-Myaro. Aar- 
molw pumpo and AamioUir windmill*. 
Lead wtadmlll*. Carroll Choau Wall 
Sarylce. ■ an d l^ ln (t, Ttnaa. LTrit AilM.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING M ATERIALS L-I

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  C^ju- Shinglei $ 1 0 . 8 9

•  Select No. 3 C  1 C  O  C  
Oak Flooring ^ U a A j

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. AU C T  
lengths..............  * H 9

6 Aluminum d O Q  O C  
Storm Doors ^  X  TP • 7r 3

•  West Coast 1x12 
blr Sheathing.

e  Stroiigbarn—29 ga 
Corrugated 
Iron

MERCHANDISE L
H O U B C IO L O  O O O D 8 L4
ta IN. MAHOGANY OK Contoto 
Bletur. luh. WAiraaly. Tska up 
ill.M  nMmtk MoOtaun'. Hilbum 
IM  OTHS. XM 4-U9I

TV. Nftv 
MFmftoU 
AppliftMft

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
n o  Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting Of
Appliances, Bed/oom Suite, 
liv in g  Rooni Suite, Dinette

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

BepOAttBsed Hou«e Rfoup. ttk t '  94 
paymenu.
Boill<4*w6y ltd  twin lUe 134 44
Bo-rortred Gold BecttonAl 1134 46

4x8xH 
Per
Sheet ...............

21S-ib. No. 2 
Compoaition 
shingles sq

$9.95
Gypsum Wallboard

$1.29
$5.25

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy HI 3^12
SNYDKR. TEXAS

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

A T  BOTH OUR STORES

Good Used Dinettes $24 SO
Used Ranges and Refrigerators at 
prices that can’ t be beat 
5-Pc. Early American Living Room 
Suite. Reg. $249.95, now $199 95 
NEW Maple Triple Dresser, book
case bed, chest. Reg $249 95 $179 95 
New Maple Bookcase Bunk Beds, 
complete. Reg $139 95. Now 
only $11995
New 2-Pc. Dresser and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut. Suntan. Reg. $119 95 

Now Only $79 95

U Jk jiZ t s

S04 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

I SPECIAL
I ' i  In. Galvanized Pipe 
*« In Galvanized Pipe 

I n «  In Galvanized Pipe
4  In Black Pipe ___
*4 In Black Pipe . . .
U'4 In. Black Pipe 

WE a T  AND THREAD P IPE  
FR E E  D ELIVE R Y WITHIN 

100 MILES
Lloyd F Curley Lumber Cc. 

1607 E 4th AM 4-0242

$10 95 
$13 95 
$26 95 
$9 75 

$12 55 
$23 75

OPEN I
ALL DAY SATl’RDAY

Healing Unit Filter Pads Ea. $1 20 
i j  In Plastic Pipe-Lin ft. 4‘ * c ' 
Dal Worth Wall Paint Gal. $3 25 
1x6 Redwood Fencing $12 00! 
No. 3 — 2x6 $6 75;
No 3 — IxR's S4S $6 751
Modem Table I.ampa ea $7 50 I 
Carpet Throw Rugs ea $100- 
USG lotni cement 25 lb $l 66 > 
AU wool carpet Installed with 

40-oz pad sq yd. $6 95

FREE DELIVERY 
WITHIN 100 MIU:.S

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co
1407 E 4th AM 4-6242

TESTED AND GUARANTEED I
HAM ILTON Gat Dryer. StMiay 
warranty $49 50
Good I'sed Electric Ranges 30 and 
40 inch styles 30-day warranty. 
Starting at $49 50
1959 TRU-COLD Refrigerator Full 
width freezer. Very nice. 90-day 
warranty $129 95
HOTPOINT Automatic Electric 

I Dryer, Refinished 30-day war- 
Iranty $59 50

! COOK APPUANCE CO.
I 400 E 3rd A.M 4-7474

a ’STOM BUILT

Self-Storing Storm Doors 
$29 50 $39 SO -  $49 50 

Free Estimates 
No Obligatiom

MERRELL ALLTdlNUM 
M07 E I4th AM 3-4756

SPECIALS

B LND IX  Automatic Washer Nice 
Rubber tub model, top load
ing $34 50
BENDIX Automatic Washer Large 
model, front loading LV) 50
M AVTAG Automatic Washer $49 54 ' 
Huffman 21”  TV Console model, | 
ReaJ nice (or only $69 50 11
CROSLEV 21”  TV New picture 
tube, blond finish, only $65 00 
i r -  EMERSON Table Model TV 
Real nice condition $30.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Vour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 40221

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Exterior P a in t-  

Gal $2 95
PADS (or heating Systems.

Alt sizes
1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine 
Flooring $11 60
1x4 Redwood Fencing $12 00
Paint Thinner Cal 75c
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs $t 65
3-ft Picket Fence. 50 ft. $10 95
5-ft Metal Fence Poets, ea SI 2$ 

We Have A Complete Une Of 
DtiPONT PAINTS 

CAL( 0  LI MBER CO
408 W 3rd _  ____ AM 3 2773

IKK..S. PFTS. FTC. L3 '
ARC axoistrar.ii c iiw  p<it» v<m4.r '
1,1 pru ('•  ' Ml; > « «  MulUi^ I
nyxiitiKfcKn nn.roa a-iiis.(
M.;* AV 4 ties
UIVK kWAY «tt week* Md pupF>e> Ca;i 
AM Mikfc___  ____  _____ ____________

I TROPirAL FtRB HmAl1 typ«

mil# nr f ameBA MicfvA?
(;rHMAX ARrPHKRD pupa *  AFC refl^  ̂
■eretS r®,l AM 4-7666____ _________ ______
f.ftKMA^ ARFPffFBD pvprte* Be* jtlful 
• net $6tt ree«n6k«ki6 AM >A7ti «r AM
1 ♦̂'•l
D iLH ‘iMCM>? AT ft Id Ann M
CH Fa>c«r. r>f Hex lethei and lim»> 
rei • Aar

Modem Glass Door China 
Extra nice $99 95
PHILCO Refrigerator $79 95
V P r Danish Modem Dining Room 
Suite Take up payment* 11012 
per mo
HOTPOINT Deluxe Automatic ' 
Washer $99 95
Reconditioned. Rebuilt 
Sof j  Red. 159 95
French Provincial Sofa 100-in 
Foam rubber Fxtra nice $12.5 00

.S&H Green Stamps

159 95 
Good 
$59 95

$16'! 95

HOI SFHOU* GOODS L«
l/iwrst Price K\cr

r o i . n s p o T  2 d o o r

Retrigerator Freezer

ONLY
$ 1 8 4  4 4

No Money Down. Up To 
3 X'ear* To Pay 

.See On Our Floor Nowr'

S E
AM 4 5.524

A R S
213 Main

907 .lohn«on AM 4-26.32

MAX T AG \utomalic Wathcr 6- 
mo warranty Real nice $99 95
GK \ acuum Cleaner $12 SO
ZENITH 17 in Portable TV 
Complete with stand $79 95
Montgomery Ward Wringer type 
watber 1>9 95
Kemnore Wringer type 
watber
R f.\ 2C' Teble model TV 
condition
I*hiU-o 2-door. 12 n i ft. 
Refrigcralor Ne>v unit 

, M<K)\ I:R  Upngbt Vacuum Clean- 
’ er $13 00

Ti rm* As I/iw- As $5 on Down
.\nd $.5 0(1 Per Month Use Vour 

.Scottie .Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 M a i^  AM 4 5265

USE CLASSIFIED ADS 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

DENNIS THE MENACE

e

I

J fO

M .

y/J'

1-19

' mit ny/io^ WITH m t HJPfY? lA m i sao:*

Big Spring (Texas) herald, Sunday, Jan . 20, 1963 11-k

18 NEW 1963 FORD PICKUPS
WILL BE SOLD

DURING JANUARY
TW ELVE MORE MUST MOVE 

TO MEET OUR QUOTA!

EVERYTHING  
AT SPECIAL 
PRICES NOW!

NEW, 1963 
FORD

PICKUPS
AS LOW AS

*1875
WITH HEATER, DEFROSTER, TURN SIGNALS

LARGEST SELECTION AVAILABLE IN WEST TEXAS, 6 -CYLS., V - 8  

ENGINES, OVERDRIVE TRANSMISSIONS, 4-SPEED TRANSMISSIONS, 
AUTO-O-MATICS, Vi-TONS, V4 -TONS, 2-TONS, LARGEST ENGINE 
AND TRANSMISSION COMBINATION ANYWHERE!

SHASTA SALES'x
500 W. 4fh BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

IT S  CHEVY CENTER^S

JUNE in JANUARY
SALES PUSH

Vz-TON CHEVROLET $
PICKUPS «  LOW AS 1885

BANK RATE 

FINANCING AT 

POLLARD'S

H95 DOWN
36 MONTHS TO PAY

W I LL PAY OFF THE 

PRESENT NOTE ON 

YOUR OLD PICKUP

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T
1501 E. 4fh

MERCHANDISE L
n o t s F m ii  n  GOODS M
»  IM TAPPAH~0»« R .n ff !<**.
.if# .rwl cl#.n .7 Mcfll.iir i Hll
bum Apt>;luir# x>4 O ff iff. AM 4 SJ51___

Biggest Furniture Bargains 
In Town

HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING' AM 4-7421

New
J-pr Bedroom Rulta 
perliner*
Kna TBblPB. Coffe« Tibia

ft49 BS 
$22 SO

Vsed

TV •
IE Rntei
Oteiit
R̂ fnteralDrt

ft.t W -IP 
lift up
U no up 

62.1 00 up

MERCHANDISE
H O U S FH O U roO oliis '”  ______ u

G o o d  I ’ sed  TV ’s i
1 -1 7  in
3 -2 1  In 159 95 up
3— I'.sed T V 's — W on’l W ork— As Is 

P rice— $24 95

FIRKSTONK STORES
, 507 F 3rd AM 4 5564

i tT T s k l l  y o u r

L MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE

MI.SCELLAN'EOU.S L II

H O l'S F H O L D  G 0 0 0 6 L4
I  tnCK traUCTVKAL pip* m aantaf 

XTtn. Aaer**i

No Money Down 
We Buy—Sell—Trade

CITY AVCTIO.N-
801 Lamesa Hwy AM 3-4911

C1.EAN. f s r fT  a # f r l t * r .  br  »7*»S. 
apartment tig* rant* t-l* ** Cull Paul.

____________________ _______  _
HtnnBST CASII p tw * for weed turrHor* 
Wesaon Uied Fumiiara. AM 4 Tkli W  
Wett ftrd

HOrSKHOLD GOODS

TooU • OuH* TN t Hnute« Lan** 
R<9BU • M'ltpri TrillRM AniUAtng Yon 

Want Top Ooller For 
rAt.L nt*P BRYANT

Auction Company
AM 3 4421 F: Ird

Ba!# Ffpry Tneid*? 7 14 p m____

S A L E
For Tha Beit D *»i-4 «a

I)A I,K  WHITE MUSIC CO
Ntv A CTted Ftaant A OrtM.s

Raldw'in-Wurlitzer li
OU3«r Brindt—Cat? Ttrirtt

1903 Gregg AM S-4(U7

^POK n.M i (.OOD.S L6

PIANOS

MARX W MXaCVRT moUw fc-A trii;#r
I o ;  ._AM  4 4*r ________i FRO ORLY IW».1 WiJ*on He«en Fewer- 

Puill Irmi* •iwt wo0f*9 At*o fin# lelecINNi 
«if loo qiialltv u»ed iMr for b^imninf 
toiler CKiod trorte ir alla«ent#Ti • «  new 

i rhib* Jerrt Oreer <H>lf Mwo. AM AMM
*  “  “  L IIL* MIS<rLL\NFOLS

Ftpe and RoRR'y AM 
Rtitiwqy

CITY PAWN SHOP
207>* Main AM 4-6601

JEWTiLRY —  COINS 
SPORTING GOODS

Aubrey Weater, Owrner

CUSTOMER PARKING 

IN REAR OF STORE

WA.NTEO TO •UY U<

Rr.NXW avus »i^  m>hoI«l#rT »m i «>old#n 
sur I nuTKiil»j» fl#«im « di*c**#rT 
O.# mi.mpof-r rr»#_X lnia eunwur#
Wp” BUY 'i«.a fiiniiitiT* Hiah#.t
P! r#< lot 4i.v#t AM rffrurrsiort
WkMi t. m  Watt M . a x  9-nn.

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Mad#lf On Oi-pl.f

SALKS -  SERVICE -  
IN.STRUCTION

OfKvl *#l#flion A B'1»«  Or ei.no.

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 
Of Odessa

209 East 6lh F I’, 2 6661
U la ra tu w  a  ■•rrM.—AM t-TM

FOR SALE

Four 500 B.irrel Galvanized Tanks 
Two loot* Barrel Tanks 
One 250 Barrel Tank 

im erdaie  I’ ipe & Supply 
Andrews Highway

AM 3-3782

WANTED TO BUY
•  Used Tools •  Power TooLs 

• Carpenter Tools •  Hand Tooli 
• Buy Few Or Carload •

EDDIE OWEN
A.M 13686



H i

THE TRADE WINDS CONTINUE
1 2 -B  B ig  S p r in g  (T t x a s l  H « r o ld ,  SurxJoy, Jon . 2 0 , 19 63

(lOSE-OUT SALE
YOU NAME YOUR PRICE
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

PONTIAC  Catalina Sport Coup*. Caravan Gold and 
O a  whit*. Hydramatir, power, factory air, whitewall 

tire*, lots of extras. Low m ileage, one owner,

^ P O N T I A C  Bonneville 4 door Sedan. Light blue, Hy- 
dramatic, power windows, power seats, power steer
ing. power brakes, factory air, special alimunum 
wheels and brake drums, tinted glass and whitewall 
tire* SAVE $I3M.

V A l ’XH ALL Victor Super. Solid while, heater, white- 
v i b  wall tire*, only 2.000 actual miles SAVE $500. New 

Car Warranty.

/ X O  PONTIAC  Catalina sport coupe Factory air, Hyd- 
ramatic, power steering, power brakes, etc. Low- 
mileage, one-owner car.

/ X I  PONTIAC  Tempest 4^oor Station Wagon. Deluxe 
O  • trim, automatic transinisshin, radio, healer, air con

ditioned Very clean.

/ X  A  PONTIAC Catalina 4-door Hardtop F*<-tnry air con- 
O W  ditioned. Ilydramatic. power sleeiing. power brake*, 

whitewall tire*. Extra nice

/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE Dynamic Wl' 4 door Sedan. Hydra- 
^  '  matic, factory air conditioned, power steering, pow

er brakes

/ X Q  OLDSMOBILE Mf 4 door Sedan Factory air condi- 
tioned, power nieering, power brakes, power win
dows Immaculate

FORD Fairlan* '500' 4 door Sedan V -l engine, auto
matic transmission, radio, healer, two-ton* finish

/ C Q  B l ’ ICK I,eSahr* 4-door Sedan Factory air, power, 
»  »  Dynaflow One owner Clean

/ C ^ / F O R D  Fairlane '500' 4 door Sedan V-0, Fordomat- 
If, power steering and brakes. A real bargain.

1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
F. .M. iH eeae l Tharp — Dick Egaa

TO BLOW!!
A  H U RRICA N E O F VALUES!

HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES OF TRADERS' SPECIALS, DURING 
SHASTA'S BIG TRADE WINDS' SALE ON '63 FORDS

'58

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PO N TIAC Inc.

‘B aa 
m  Merh Gellad

Of CLKAN I'aed Cars'
AM 4-iU t

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

^ U C V P ^ I  F T  '* * •  Cammo 4-cybnder engine, 
V * n C w  I W t C  I  standard transmission radio heal

er, whitewall tire*, two tone paint This one I* C l  2 Q F  
slick as you w ill find ^  I  T  J

'02 4-door Air conditioned automatic 
I  C f V i r  C j  I  transmission, radio, healer, C I Q Q C  

whitewall lire* ^ I T T J

^ U C V R f t l  F T  Bel.Vir 4door sedan V f  en- 
* fine, standard transmission, radio, 

healer new whitewall tire*.
factory air conditioned # 1 0 ^ 3

I  P P P  I  A  I  4-door sedan Factory air condi
tinned, power steering, power brakes, 

power windows, power seat, radio, heater ( 1 ^ 0 ^  
Luxury at a low price ^  I X  ~  J

CHEVROLET ttoned power steering V •  cnEinr 
automatic transmissKWi A locally- ( 1 0 0 ^
owned a  « » -m ile  car .p  I T  T  J

I9M Impala sport sedan V -l engine. 
Power-Glide factory air conditioned, 

automatic transmission, power sleet mg. power brake*, ra-
die. heater A locally-owned. $1895

Sg Impala Sport Sedan V-g. auto
matic transmission, fad ory  air con- 

diltoned power steering and brakes, radio, heater wbite- 
wall tires Locally owned 
car

CHEVROLET
low mileage car

CHEVROLET
$1595

C T  !'* '•  Id oor sedan Six-olm der en- 
s V w t t  I  standard transmission radio

and beater Solid C  C  O  C
economical transport at innFORD 1*55 2-dnor sedan Su-cylmder engine siandard

transmission with overdrive 
A solid car $395

IM I E 41b AM 4 7421

NEW

FUN? YOU WANT FUN? 
WE RECOMMEND THE 

p g @ Y  260-HP V-8*

TEST TEMPEST TODAY!
Pardon our enthusiasm, but if you haven't driven a new 260- 
bors*power Tempest—you hevent lived' Lot* of other n «* t i*s  
help make Wide track Tempest '63 the buy of th* year. Our low 
pncss and soft'hsartsd dealt wiN imprsts you, too. test Tsmpest 
today. Vou'l be gtad you did. -m-mm « « « • ■ ■

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

"H em * Of n .E A N  Is e g  Cars”

I RiM-k Geliag AM 4-U3S

NEW, '63 FALCON
2-Door Sedan Stock No. 5643 Beautiful 
black with heater and whitewall tires.

TRADE WINDS 
SPECIAL

TRADE WINDS SPECIAL ON GALAXIES
GALAXIE

4 door Sedan Stock No 53!M Equipped 
with Cniise-O Matic. 352 engine, factory 
air conditioned, radio, heater, tinted wmd- 
shirld. deluxe wheel covert. MM)xl4 white
wall tires

GALAXIE '300'
2-door, Slock No 54.S4 Viking blue, with 
radio, tinted windshield, heater and de
froster, V-t engine

TRADE WINDS 
SPECIAL S2795 TRADE WINDS 

SPECIAL 2̂247
Bonk Rota Financing All Cars Carry A
Through Fo-Mo Credit 24,000-Mile Or 24-
Compony! Months Worronty

SPECIAL PRICED FAIRLANE
DURING OUR TRADE WINDS SALE

ONLY ^ 2 0 9 5
4-door, Stock No 5352 Glacier blue, 
6-cyT , heater and defroster, whita 
s id ^ a ll  tires, tinted windshield

THESE ARE JUST FOUR OF OUR MANY TRADE WIND SPECIALS!
WE SERVICE THE CARS WE SELL! ASK THE MAN WHO BOUGHT

A SHASTA FORD!!
_

THE FORD FAMlir Of FINE CARS
SHASTA : E ® u  SALES'"

500 W. 4fh BIO SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

SAVE DODGE SAVE DODGE SAVE •  SAVE DODGE SAVE DODGE SAVE •  SAVE

111

W HY DOES CHRYSLER  
CORP. HAVE A BETTER 
W ARRANTY THAN OTHERS?

HERE'S THE ANSWER;
A t*wd qercliMi. aMl see Ibal ba« a rwmmwe an«wrr Starr wr tiwiM

a kritrr car. wr raa (eara irtrr Ibr Pawrr Train a4 aer rar la tau lar « Inafrr 
prriad ml llm r ihaa mmr ramprIMiaa'

H r arr raafiitrat that a r  kad Ibr iihIh« I iv  la Ibr raxiari .in : mi aalama- 
bitr« H r kaaw Ibal nvr Pawrr Train U Ibr bral . . . bar aaar'

Tbrrrfarr. w r'rr barking itp aer brlirf In aer pradarl b i "pa lliag  aer 
maerv abrrr aer maelb l « ' ”  •

H r 'r r  narraailng aer Panrr Train la tan lar fivr v ra n  ar M ae* mile«.
Oer rlearct rainpeiiitMi aarraaU  Ibeir Pawrr Train lar 2 vrar« ar 24.See mllr«.

I l '«  last a« almplr a* Ibal 4>ar w airaa lt i« brtirr b rrae»r n r arr *arr 
ear pradart l« brUrr. <hir aarraaly bat an "g im m irk ." li t a Irtlim aaial af 
aar pradarl taprrIarHy. ('am r bv ladat, rrad an arlaal rapt. Srriag la 
be lirtlag '

ALL '63 DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS 
CARRY A 5-YEAR, 50,000-MILE W ARRANTY!

J.

0 W e 'n  C o in s P R K i'B U S rfM 'in io A
* T » *

'60 Simco
4-dnor RabI •cosomkAl trAABoort*- 
tlfitt | l p «  rvn4/>r A tB T h A jl

H A.S »7*$. NOW O M .V

'59 Dodge
Wb| iw • MiaeMPr T-t

Retflo Heeler Power Bteertng 
Autetmetic TreniinietKW. Air CoodV 
ttoae6

FnrT. 2-door Htrdtot) V-d. Rb̂ Io. 
Heater A'jtnmotir TreniinUgln*. 
twe-4of»e paint white tlre«

HAS $1515. NOW ONLY

$695
'60 Plymouth '57 Dodge

$1495

'56 Plymouth
2-deor. Y-4 Radio Reoter WhRe 
ttree 2-(of$e petal eoe rwoer. 
ateoderd trenamlMioo The rieea- 
e«t m town with oaly 42 OM eotuel 
milee.

$695
ruBioai Rnrel 4-donr Reden Auww 
metie ireoRfmeiton redio heeler, 
two-i'me petat whitewall

$1495 '57 Dodge

DODGE '330'
52195 BANK RATE FINANCING 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT

’ i r r :

'58 Edsel
4-door. V 4  Radio. Reater. Auto* 
Biatia TraaaBilaeloa. White v a il  
tlrae.

WAS |7g5, NOW O NLY

$595
WORK CAR 

SPECIALS 
'57 Ford
Peirlene 4-dnor. Radio Realer. 
Automatlr Tranemlaaton Power 
eleerinf. V-l

$295

V-B. 4-door A'-itn AutoniaLk 
Trangmleeioa Radio Heater tw^ 
tone paint, air eooditloned white* 
wall tlre«

WAA $W.5. NOW ONLY

$745
'57 Dodge

RoTal 4-door Sedan Air. 
power, moior aiwl irenamuaion 
rompletelY overhauled Power 
Rrakea. R.>wer Seat aod Wtndowt 
Power Steering

'55 Chevrolet
RiatlfMi Wagna Rea) ntee with ra- 
dlo. heater, atandard " anem'**.->n

*^’ 5 , $595
'55 Dodge
2-4loor HardtOB Pad)A healer auto- 
matir tranvmtBeioa twe tone patirt 
whitewall Urea

$595
i^onr V-d Automatif trafxmUtioB 
radio, heater

$895

'55 Dodge
trai

$395
USED 

PICKUPS

'57 Plymouth

'63 DART
$1995

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

101 Gregg AM 44351

'56 Pontiac
V-l. 2*door AutomaUe Traaamla* 
•loa. Radio. Heater

WAR $5*5, NOW ONLY

'57 Plymouth
Savor 4-door, ? -•  Radio fleatar.
Standard Tranamlailon Air Cnev 
dUloned Overdrive

WAR |7 ». NOW ONLY
$695 '60 Dodge

2 a peed tranamlFtt«n kh-Ton V S. 
heater motor overhaul, new ttrea. 
new paAt.

4-door Redan RadA. boater atand* # 1  1 A f
ard traoamlaaion. ^  I i

$595

$495
'56 Oldsmobila
RteV) h»al*T. tut«mall« traainilM 
•M). vhtuaan Urn. I*n-lnn. saM. 
R*al air* tatoaiobll* lor 'tut

$595

'59 Chevrolet
H-Ton S-erlAder heater, twe ton# 
DO At

H AS $1M5. NOW ONXY

$995
'57 Ford
H-Taa. S-eyUadtr. hoalar. a«rt» 
BistM iraaoalatMa.

$595

^  O l'R  USED CARR CARRY 
A F irL L  Y E A R  
W A R R A N TY !

• a SAVE DODGE SAVE DODGE SAVE •  SAVE DODGE SAVE DODGE SAVE

m

m

SAVE

MERCh

W A ^ E f  

it *aT~nj
• (  tum ttuTf

AUTOM

A IT O S J

t* »i t~ o iT
nr Aina lor

S oap AM i

A l TO SI

DE

M
snn NT.

TRAILF .I
t a c a t To n  
* . •  IT  E

w.ik $l'7«i 
2

R.-1* $2.‘W: 

Was $2JN!
Cabiih

w.
T r i l l » i

D&
AM 3-4331
n i>  i3
iSat mweC
jure Larry  

lermlt. Tei
r»r Ail >oo 

dara

SALE I9SI 
ft Aleepa i 
San JaeAla
TRY Cl 
CLASSII
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ICON
S Beautiful 
all tires.

W htU
W5«r.

•tjt/v*
Mini

S95

-m .

CENTER'S
SALES PUSH

BIG NEWS!
No Payments

T IL  MARCH

OVER 60 NEW CHEVROLETS, CORVAIRS 
AND CHEVY 11$ TO CHOOSE FROM

WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT  
CHOICE OF COLORS, STYLES 
AND MODELS! !

AS LOW 
AS

BANK RATE FINANCING AT CHEVY CENTER. 36 MONTHS TO PAY 
"WE'LL PAY OFF THE PRESENT NOTE ON YOUR OLD CAR!! '

DOWN

i//

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T
1501 E. 4th HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING 99 AM 4-7421

m e r c h a n d i s e L AUTOMOIILCS
W ANTKD  TO B l Y _________L U

Si*l«T~"T(ni'g fnTti
n U I L E M

M AUTOMOIILIS
Ml AUTOS rOR HALE

*M sm s

a u t o m o b i l e s

At TOS WANTK.n _  M S

t*  *1 I  0 «  T r il l#  tvr '.»l» m«ie«l p*»kiev-
orlhlntiw- TS r »n p r> M y ._

an*r am  4»7S1 4»«i W W  »»

At TO S K R V irE _____________ M4

" d e r in g t o n
A IT O  PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

Snn NT. 2nd Hi*! AM 4 I 

TE M LE R S  M l
V a c at io i* t h a v c l
$*• R K HoOTRf. WJ*

MOBILE HOME
SPECIALS
4 M x l 2 bedroom 

B'.i* IITRS Now I129S
2 36x1 2 be<lroom 

Bax I2.T<« Now I1II9S
10 B ides

Bas 12JN5 Now 12495
C m p f r i  a  P lcXup C . iB P s r .

MOVT Y o m  MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafide I>ea«ar lnsure<l 
20$ To 45$ Per Mile

O K RENTALS. Inc 
AM J43T W. Hwy M AM M.S05

BTTi rmut mxnffrnmm m

l*«T rtV-OOOO »»>$ »>•« 
Ai Atrpan •)hmt

M
“m i*

4 •h##!
no AM

BEST D EAL 
PICKUPS k

NEW FORDS 
l^ E D  CARS 

See
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 
Res AM 1-6027

m u M l.lM a  Sa i .  On AH N .v  M M iw  
H o m .i In  M a rt OolT S t ' i  I>o«a F lM a c *a.iABr. rniE Eor s t#.mM. ss a «  n — M WMM

See SHORTY BU RNETT 
Thw  w . . k

l « n  R a i l  I r e  A S I  e o s w

Her* Are Some 
Good Clem Can

55 BUICK. M lid -  -58 FORD. 8 
c y l . itick -  '57 PLYM OUTH. 8 
c y l . stick — ’57 FORD, power and 
air — '60 RAM BLER, 6-0’l t oxer- 
drive. Station B'agon.

AUTOS FOR SALS M-16
|«M rLVMUUTn 4 CXXIR. m<tM. k ..l.r , 

tir#B B«pO $9tl
Dr»iN. am  S-ftM_________________

i « i  Tkijcon  4 - D o o f t .  l U d i B  B f M  hm m . 
t t n i B d  m g t n #  A M  _ 4  W 7 t
I B B t ' c T U C Y R O U r f  f U F A L A  4 - 4 m t  h i B r 4 -  
I n n  p B f t n r ?  A i r  F n v w r f l i d t  a I « a
llil AIaHriiiA.^AM 4TJ47 _

VOLKSWAGEN
S06 East 4th Dial AM 4-8266

W . B u T - a « l l—Trne<
T r.i.»r»-A »«H m »n U —

—  R . n l  -flmii.t
e.rU —Hirdekr.—n#**IT

Ov#n tu a d k T i. I I  o e -$  $S E  M

D&C SALES
AM 34817. W. Hwy 80. A.M 1A506

i i u *  wBW m i 0***.J****? 
lOAt nraM ht »nte »• . JJni''

i«r» L « r r t  a e n illi S »  • f S L A ' S l I l  
l.rtnM. TtiM eiT* f .n x i  rue

nr H i.l lonkine H * k a U tm iw  O * * !. ___
• AIE IBBI COUIMRU TRAn>B«. 
n Al«AfB 4. AAt ARthTAWn Ata  iic «  • •  iar jACtRAA . _____
TRY CLASSIFIED  AOS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

SALES k  SERVICE

Western Cor Co.
U14 W. Ird AM «-«627

Blf Sprtac

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

Bill Tune Uaed Cara 
Ford Standard
TrancmiMionx ...........  835 exch
56 OMs Engine ....... $125 each
Good Ueed Tirei ......  $3 00 up
GM Generatori .....  17 50 exch.

ACE WRECKING CO. 
t Mile* -  Snyder Highway 

Phooe AM 844M
IMt POItTIAC OptnTOTMLB Raeio.
g £ !? ' fcK S iw  taek a s T  |-I5t* ***~
iwa cwxxnkOLST e-oooa ■•eu *a4»-
RMltc irwrntiiwilwi. »IT rwwhtWine. i>.w 
^ r7  W.II
■Ml cwxvikoutT ti$rALA-aiKk .pan 
I ,uB, .laneare traMRilMWti vtUi imall 
y a  e .t .ilm l fepettlmi AM 4 MJT
TSTTAMBUtm CLAaStC, I  CTlMor. I 
paiamaor ■ikiMn * i « « a  Bktrp cloan
Air. Hoiieare UMiimlMMa. IBJN b Um .
am earn, im  ankwee.

TRU CK LANGUAGE  
GMC LIVES BY!!

ECONOMY 
DURABILITY 
PERFORMANCE 
COMFORT 
CAPACITY 
VALUE

THERE'S NO MATCH FOR GMC FROM 
BEGINNING TO END!

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.

Exclutive V-6 engine.
Large Velvee,
BelencexI Cembutfien Chamber.

Extra milea 
belera
major ovarhaul.

Ability to mattar all leadt and 
read conditient. Devalepaa axcap- 
tienal powar (torque).

Driving eaM, foam cushiont, hoodad 
instrument panel, double-panel 
cab roof and backwall.
Minimum chasis fatigue, Vari-ratad rear leaf 
springs, rasistanca to frame flexing, 
wide range of models and optionals.

High productivity. Stays on tho job, minimum time out 
for maintenance. High left-over 
worth whan time to trade.

424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC AM 4-4625

Use Classified Ads For Best Results

t

Dig Spring llexos) Harold, Sunday. Jon. 20. 1963 13-B

E V E R Y  CAR.  A Q U A L I T Y  CAR;
' "Ask Your Neighbor"

M AKE AN O FFER
C ALL D AY  OB 

NIGHT —  OUR SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES : 

Rim ter
DavidAM . .  AM 4-77U 
BeO Bright AM 4-8M4 
Darrell
Shertee . . .  F I 1-4344

/ X O  M ERCURY S55.
Bucket seati.

( Demonstrator)

'62 “M ERCURY Corn- 
Air. Demonat.

/ X O  STUDEBAKER 
O X  Hawk. Air.

/ X O  MONZA hardtop 
O x  ^ n .

d o d g e  iedan 
O  • V-8, air.

8 ^ 1  FORD Galaxie 
"  * A ir and power.

i C Q  M ERCURY sedan. 
w T F  Air conditioned.

# C O  F O R iriedan . 
w  y  v-8. air cond.

i  C  O ^ L D ’SMOBILE '88' 
sedan Air

# C  Q  FORD sedan.
V-8. air cond.

< E Q  M ERCURY Park- 
lane. Air cond.

/ C 7  FORD stathM 
wagoa.

> C 7 ' P^RD sadaii. V-S. 
air co$xbtinned.

# C 7  FORD hardtop 
V  # c4>overtlbla. Air.

8 C 7  OLDSMOBILE 
w /  sedan. A ir cond.

# e X  BUICK T a d  a a.

conditioned .. $585
CHEVROLET sa- 
dan.

Standard shift ^  J O J  

/ C X  M ERCURY hard-

$485
# C C  PLYMOUTH So- 

^  ^  dan. Standard

Z .....  $285
l e e  MERCURY 4-d04)r

$285
/ C  C  LINCOLN sedan.

conditioned . .  $285
' 5 3 ^ “ $85
I C O  M ERCURY ita-

^ . $285

Iriiiiiaii .loii(‘S .Moliir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels Open 7:30 PJM. AM 4-S254

USED CARS]
OLJJSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-deor. Light green. Stan
dard transmission, heater, factory air condi
tioned. One owner. An economy car.

OIJ)SMORILK ‘98* 4-door sedan One owner. 
Extra, extra clean, low mileage, all power, 
factory air, premium white tires —  new. 
Lots of other extras

OLDSMOBIL£ Super '88' 4-door sedan Com- 
d O  pletely serviced and ready to go Radio, heat

er, Hydramatic, power brakes and steering 
Real good whitewall tires

FORD 6<ylinder 4-door Standard transmli- 
3 0  lion, heater. Real solid

/ g  jp B nC K  Century 2-door hardtop Automatic 
3 3  transmission, air conditioned, radio, heater, 

real nice.

/ [F |F OLDSMOBII.E ‘98’ 4-door sedan All power 
3 3  with air conditioning F.xtra sharp.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-462S

Stud«bak«r-RamblBr 
Salts and Strvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'M STUDEBAKPR 

pteSep
$795

'M FORD sedaa
$295

‘M CHEVROI ET 1 V  RAMBLER 
v-a. t-«4Me air esadMIieid
$595 ! $750

’l l  AMERICAN RAMBLER 
ttaUae wsgoa

$1595
'M CHEVROLET 

Ptekep
$395

other gsea ase6 cars si Slftervel wahss sag me4#le

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3-2412206 Johnson

Evtrybody Orivts A Ustd Car
Wo Novor Rtfuto A Roesoneblo Offor

I CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe Power xeel. windows, brakes.
' steering, factory air cooditloosd ^ 3 9 0 ^

Pretty white finish One owner ^ W X y . P

I CHEVROLET BelAir 4door Sedan Powerglide. radio, 
healer One owner C 1 1 0  Vw
Real nice ...................... ^  I I T  J

i CHEV’Y  II 4door Sedan 4c>linder, standard shift, ra-
■ dio. heater, whitewall tires, air conditioned 14.( 

actual miles One 
owner ........

k BUICK Electra 4-door Sedan Power steering power 
brakes, power windows, power seat, C l  A f t  K  
factory air conditioned

k BUICK LeSabre 4-door Sedan. Automatic transmis
sion. power steering and brakes Radio, heater, fac
tory air conditioned. C 1 4 0 C
whilewall tires

k CADILLAC Seda'i DeVille 4 window Sedan Posrer win
dows. seats, steering and brakes. C O f t O C
Factory a ir..................................................  # X O T J

$1795

1 Full Ytar Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
B U C K  -  CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

m  S. Beerry AM VOM

AUTOMOBILES

AtrrOB FOR SALE_____
diiair'iTirisoo'cvs rwe.
k ts lh trn .  AJ4 4t7$S____________
IMS OALAXiX WSXL Lew ■
t<»s U M s*. SM  s s a s s  t s s  Mkkr s.se

M

l». » «T  
tsl4MS

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR BALE
i««s Fniio ve soooB c m

St$s Carl m l. AM 4-ail. t iia  
oltei^* m_________
iwi voueswaom
Sto.

waoBW-WlrilSWAUAre-MB _MlE. PGMBM •hmA ah m m L
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A Model's Life
RIVa Kayama. ony o( Ja|»aa’a aarcrsiful faahioa modria, poarn far 
■ mafazlBa at Tokya atudle, Irft; ahopt tor s rocriira ; eat* noodle*

dnrlni modeling break: and finally relaae* at end of 12-honr work 
day.

Modeling Profession Sought 
After By Women Of Japan

By KENNETH  I.SHII 
TOKYO lA —Fashion rtxxlelins 

as a profession did not exiat in 
Japan 10 year* ago 

Today it i* an occupation sought 
after e\en more than stardom It 
also I t  one of the toughest in wrhich 
to make good

Of the estimated SOO profes
sional models m Japan, only about 
ISO earn enough to support them
selves. acroriling to the Tokyo 
Fashion Model Club, oldest of To
kyo's six ntodeling agencies 

But every year, hundreds of 
girls flock to the nation's beauty 
and charm schools in an effort to 
acquire the poise and grace they 
hope will lead them to fame and 
fortune

R IKA MADE OOOD 
Top fashion models earn as 

much as lt..‘n!> a month, or about 
twice the official salary of the 
prime minister There probably 
are not more than four or five in 
this category.

To consider herself *eIf support
ing a model must earn at least 
around 183 33. most of which goes 
for shoes gloves and other acces
sories she must buy herself 

Those who don't make that 
must reb' on other income, often 
from parents, to make end* meet 

Rika Kayama i* one girl who 
made good After attending fash 
ion • modeling classes for three 
months, she got her first break 
modeling sportswear for a maga 
>inc. That was three year* ago 
Since then she * had a run of as 
signment* that keep* her wmrking 
12 to 14 hours a day "until I m 
so numh all over I'm  ready to 
drop "

NO R E M  EAR KAI.ARY
"Modeling in Japan. " Rika 

says IS quite different f r o m  
modeling in the West, it seems 

"Abroad, models seem to have 
steadier employment Many, I'm  
told, work on regular salaries Rut 
in Japan there's no such thing

Grandmother Has 
Growing Family
WORCi:.Sl>.R. Mas.* ^ - A  7A 

year-old erandny>ther ha* a grow
ing family and the hahies she 
care* for so tender'.y a'^en t even 
her*

Right now the chief concern of 
Mrs Joseph K Rivers i* a chubby, 
4 .vear-old g;rl named Susan fler 
last name iv unknosvn Nit so were 
the <eber '*  babies who h,i\ e come 
to Mr* Rivers

K’heo Mrs Rivers' husband re 
tired about in ye.irs ago they de
rided to make their sunny-eight- 
rooTi apartment available to fo» 
ter children They e o n t a e t e d 
Catholic fjian tie*  and made ar 
rangements for the children The 
group pays »IS a week for cloth 
ing and medKal care, hot the 
Rivers make up the rest for the 
children s need*

If you're lucky and catch on, you 
become famous overnight Other
wise you sit and wait for the phone 
to ring and nothing ever happens"

Rika models on television, i t  
fashion shows, for magarinet. for 
hair stylists, for anything she s 
railed on tor in the world of fash
ion.

She lives in a 9 hy 12 loot, one- 
room apartment that is so clut- i 
tered up with female paraphema-1

lin there's hardly room to move 
about

"L e t s see." she says, "there's 
a lied, two chests of drawers, a 
clolhes riosel, a refrigerator . 
there's something stuffed in every

M R I i l  I  PFE R  CI.A.SN 
Her rent u  113.89 a month. 
She could easily afford a larger 

place hut says, "I've got such a 
wonderful landlady who takes

Meet Madame President
Mr* Elmo Martin ha* held 

all offices in Reliekahs during 
her three year* of member 
ship She IS now the nohle 
grand of John .A Kee Rchekah 
l/Odge No I&3 She and her 
husband, who is a supervisor 
with Shell Pipeline, reside at 
KMM E tSth Street They have 
two sons. Larkui. 19. a student 
in high school, and Morgan, 
14. attending Cioliad Junior 
High School Mrs Martin is 
a member of the Colorado 
City Chapter of the Order of 
Eastern Star and the First 
MethodiM ChUrrh at Phillips 
Water sports the fam ily's fa 
vored recreation, include* Imat 
ing and water *kiing al l.akr 
Thoma* where ihe Martins 
have a cabin When Mr* Mar 
tin and her husband want In 
fish, there are two boats *o 
that Ihe hoys ran pursue their 
sports The benevolent work 
of the lodge, visiting Ihe siik 
and working with patients at 
the stale hospital, require* 
much of Ihe nohle grand *

MRS El MO MARTIN

time, therefore she is not ae- 
tive in other organirations at 
this time

phone messages for me when Fm 
out that I wouldn't want to take a 
chance moving somewhere else '* 

The telephone is a fashion 
model's lifeline.

.Most girls aspiring to he mod
els come from middle or upper 
class families It cost* almoet $100 
for a three-month modeling course 
which It  uaualb' beyond the reach 
of lower mcome group#.

Rika's father was a cokmel in 
Ihe wartime irnperial army and 
was sentenced to death by a U.S. 
war crimes tribunal aRer the war. 
The sentence was commuted to life 
with Ihe signing of the peace trea
ty. and three years ago he was 
pr.oled

"H e * gone into the trucking 
business with tome former pris 
oner friend*." Kika explains, "but 
I 'lr  so busy I don't get to visit 
with him too often "

GIRUH FORM AGENCY 
ProfessMNial fashion modeling 

began in Japan la I9S2. partly 
by accident An American dlwgn 
er had been uivited here by a 
Japanese newspaper Models were 
nee*ted and the paper advertised 
for any girls who thought they had 
the necessary looks poise and con 
fidence

Several of the girl* who showed 
up-including Kinuko Ito who later 
went on lo win third place in the 
l*>8 Ml** Pniveme contest—decid
ed to stay together and organize a 
modeling agency 

One beauty e*(>ert explained Ihe 
popvilar attitude toward fashion 
model*

' To bevxime an actress i* very 
difficult To Ihe average girl, the 
chance* of liecoming a model are 
much better, it's something more 
within her grasp 

’ And," she add*, ‘ glamor is 
glamor in any part of the world "

MOD Tea 
At Lomax
The Lomax Home Demonstra

tion Club held a silver tea for 
the benefit of the March of Dimes 
when members gathered Thurs
day afternoon. Held in the home 
of Mrs. Tom  Newman, the m eet
ing was in charge of Mrs. Neil 
Fryar. Nine members answered 
roll call by stating whether or 
not their poll tax had been paid.

The council report was given by 
Mrs. Fryar after which the stand
ing rules and regulations were 
presented and adopted. A Valen
tine party was scheduled for Feb. 
15 in the Community Center to 
which the public is invited.

Cookies donated by the m em 
bers will be provided for patient.* 
at the Big Spring State Hospital 
on Feb. 9.

The program, given by Mrs. Bob 
Glenn, was entitled, "Communism 
—A Religion.”  It dealt with the 
basic fundamentals of Commu
nist teachings and their effects on 
this country.

Lockhart Home 
Scene Of Coffee
The home of Mr. and Mrs Roy 

Lockhart. 603 W. 18th, was the 
scene for a March of Dimes cof
fee Friday afternoon. Mrs Lock
hart and Mrs. H L  Shirley hosted 
the affair for friends and neigh
bors.

The serving table was covered 
with a lace cloth over yellow and 
held an arrangement of spring 
flowers, and silvei servuig trays 
About IS visitors attended, and 
proceeds amounted to $9 30

ALICE’S
Childron't Waar

CLEARANCE
CONTINUES

Drassas, Sportswaar, 
Blousat, Skirts, Hats, 
Capri Pants, Swaatars

V i PRICE

Boyt'
Suits, Sport Coats, 

Pants, Shirts, 
Swaatars

V 2 PRICE

PRICE

Fraa Parking 
AM 4-5I2S

Birthdays 
Observed 
At Hospital
The newly organized K';i*%an 

Road Homo Demonstration Club, 
with other votunteers heM the 
January birthday party for patient* 
at the date hospital Friday Mr* 
.lark McCall wa* in charge of 
*em n g  rake. reprr*efiting the HI) 
Club, and for the 32 Huh, Mr*
A .1 Pearww. a**i*ted hy \fr* 
r  B South, served pvinch Some 
jnn patient* were m attendance 

Ted .lame* Find Mefbndid mm 
id rr  of mu*u . led m singing *pir 
itiial and folk song*, with piano 
accompanimmi by Mr* Fred 
Haller

Other* contriNifing fo the p.-*rty 1 
and a**i*ting were Mr* Robert I 
Roadie, Mr* L  .1 Woodard. Mr* 
Roy Spivey. Mr* R W I>olan., 
Mrs S'iwicy L  Grant Mr* Mel
vin Newton and the Midland Vol 
unleers

Fashionably French in every detail.. 

Thriftily priced  fo r every budget!

Similar 

to
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Choice of Antique White
or

Cherry 
Finish

2-PIECE

BEDROOM SUITE
DOUBLE DRESSER WITH FRAMED MIR

ROR AND BEAUTIFULLY CARVED CHAIR.

BACK BED.

BOTH

PIECES

FOR

ONLY . h s s

r  t

OTHER MATCHING PIECES AVAILABLE

of .Aeltstion

meet mg

Em*

We Wogid Like To Take This 
Opportunity To Thank The Many Fine 

People Of Big Spring And Howard 
County For Making 1962 A Successful 

Year For Us . . . We Are Looking Forward 
To Serving You Again In A Progressive 1963

meet raJ*t«s
^ ^ U P N I T U D t

110 Runnels

I R A I H R O W  P R I N T
by VA N ITY FAIR
This is th« new wear-witholl print, a delicote pastel so full of soft, 
melting lights it plays bock ony color you weor with it, looks lovely with 
pretty pastels Fresh foshion mogic ond flattery every stitch of 
the way in nylon tricot ond Lycra*, which is quite a pot of gold, 
even for a Roinbow by Vanity Foir.

o Roinbow Petti legs . . . 4.95.
b. Pastel Pettiskirt . . . 4.95.
c. Rainbow Prompter Bra . . . 5.00.

(Not shown)
Rainbow Pajornos . . . 10.95. 
Roinbow Pettiskirt . . . 4.95. 
Rainbow Briefs . . . 2.50.

r iT T  w n  CXI ■  rr#dtlng •( > D W1 LAfItK* OOLr AHKOrMtin'I. eit Sptini 
Covaiir* Ch ia , euplicxt* f * m * t  Sm io a Ib c  i 
M  1 » ■ * -  I

d. Roinbow Lycra* Ponfie Girdle . . . 10.00. 
Pantie Brief Girdle (not shown) . . . 5.95.





Year Of Growth Marked
At BS State Hospital
The year of 1901 wa* on* 4 '  

frowth at the Big S)>ring SUla 
Hoepital. Ground waa broken for 
a new rehabilitatioa building, ad- 
ditiona were nuKle in the profea- 
amnal ataff, new programa for 
paiienta were inatituted and a 
branch unit waa eatabliahed in E l 
Paao.
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Tytr rtroi B*- ABm UMmrm
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T«UI
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A total of I.7U peraona were ad
mitted to the hospital. 27 more 
than during 1961 First admissions 
rose slightly from 917 in 1961 to 
923 The biggest gains were in .
re-admissions, where there were'^
416 compared to 373 the previous 
year, and 446 patients retum m g' 
from  furlough, compared to 371 
during 1961 There were 1.926 per
sons leaving the hospital during 
the year

Daily average population of the 
wards was 923 patients, up by 
SIX from the 917 of the previous 
year despite the assistance re
ceived from the Kl Paso Unit 

The operating budget for the 
hospital was increased by $240.-: 
596 for 1962. reflecting the atti
tude that if proper treatment of | 
mental patients is to be accom -' 
plished. enough money must be 
provided to get the )ob done The 
legislature appropriated ll.ySS.'.W 
for the work Receipts from rental 
of quarters and sale of food on 
the ground totaled $18.990 

The cost of treating each (latirnt 
rose by 43 cents to $4 21 Of this. 
$2 01 went for the cost of person
nel. another 90 cents went for food. 1 
SO cents for medicine and 42 rents 
for operation of the plant 

Two new doctors were added to 
the staff during the year along ; 
with the first full-time dentist the 
hospital has had Prior to the ar I 
rival of Dr Ralph Lydic. Dr. I 
\tofford R Hardy, a local dentist.; 
handled the chores on a part time 
basis for many years 

During July. 1962. H F  Mont
gomery was added to the staff as 
a replacement for Glen Bunn, per
sonnel officer who resigned to go 
to Stanton The number of peraon-

Started In 1962
A new rehabllllatloa balldiag. wbirb will doable 
as a rerreatioa eeaUr as well, was begaa dwrtag 
the past year and sboald be rompleted la 1963 
at tbe Big Spriag State HosplUI. It Is in tbe 
qaadraagle of balMlags wbleb make op the mala

rampas of the baopHal. The tt.909-aqaare-loot 
bonding wUI east $346,999. Of this amoaat. $66.- 
999 was from a grant throagh the Hill-Burton 
Art.

nel operating the 900-bed hospital 
rose from 286 in 1961 to 331 dur
ing 1962 The payroll totaled $1,026.- 
554. compared to $792,340 during 
the previous year.

Volunteer workers gave a com 
bined total of 33.701 hours of serv
ice dunng the year This record 
was chalked up by a nwnthly av
erage of 252 regular volunteers 
and 182 occasional workers

Much of the work of volunteers^ 
contributed to what has been de
scribed as the most successful! 
Christmas program ever carried i 
out at the hospital During De- | 
cemlier the occasional volunteers, 
rose in number to 570. more than 
triple the average, and hours do
nated totaled 2.745 Gifts for every | 
patient were assured by the Volun- i 
teer Council '

D M McKinney, who headed 
the council last year, exp iesaed ' 
his appreciation to the scores of ' 
people who gave time, materials 
and money He cited the Midland I 
volunteers who helped with the 
Halfway House, illustrating the 
willingness to assist patients '

Dr. Preston E Harrison, super-1

intendent. and his hospital staff 
have gone the second mile to 
encourage volunteer services, he 
added

Dirt ^as  turned July 22 for the 
new $346,999 rehabilitation buil<V 
ing. a 22.009-square-foot structure 
which will be called upon to house 
many services when it is com
pleted in mid-1963 It will house 
therapies now scattered about the 
hospital, a canteen, auditorium and 
other offices. In addition to funds 
appropriated by the state. $66,999 
was received for the buildmg 
through a Hill Burton Act grant.

The Halfway House, a stopping 
point for patients who are well 
enough to leave the hospital tmt 
are not quite ready to step out 
completely into society, was set up 
in April in a 13 room house at the 
com er of Fifth and Ijincaster The 
first resuHs have been pleasing, 
according to Dr Preston E Har
rison. hospital superintendent

Other advances in special pro
grams for patients included Oper
ation Hope, through which volun
teers befriend patients who have 
no one to vu it them, and the Toast-

mixers Club. Patients in the Toast- 
mixers help with their own treat
ment by learning to speak to and 
with others.

No significant changes in treat
ment of patients were introduced 
during the year, although the trend 
toward more use of medicine in
stead of electro-coma therapy was 
continued lAliere during 1961 about 
65 per cent of the patients ar
riving at the hospital received elec
tro therapy, during 1962 only about 
80 per cent did. Dr. Harrison said.

Dr Harrison attributed this to 
more readiness of people to ac
cept treatment earlier, when they 
will respond better to treatment by 
medicine If anything, persons are 
lending to seek psychiatric aid 
when It is not necessary, rather 
than waiting too long In this re
spect. perhaps the hospital has 
oversold itself, he said.

"But. it is much better to err 
in that direction than to wait loo 
long, when help is more difficult." 
he pointed out

The coming year is expected to 
bring more advances to the hos
pital Prelim inary plans are now 
being drafted for a new surgical 
building which will be started dur
ing 1963

New Unit 
Helps Local 
Institution
The Big Spring State H on ita l 

has reaped multiple benefits from 
establishment on a new unit at 
E l Paso at the start o f 1962. ac
cording to Dr Preston E. Harrison, 
superintendent.

PA T IE N T  LOAD
Mssth Average

Number
January ................................  954
February ..........  947
March ...................................... 957
April .......................................  921
May ........................................... 913
June .......................................  867
July ........................................... 896
August .....................................  895
September ............................... 912
October .................................. 904
November ............................... 892
December ................................  892

The hospital patient- load has 
dropped from an average of 954 at 
the start of the year to 892 in 
December. Even at the lower 
figure, the hospital is operating at 
above what is normally considered 
the most efficient lo ^ .  It has a 
capacity of 900 patients 

Contract for the unit was ap
proved in January of 1961 and was 
located there in January of the 
following year. The contract went 
into effect Feb. 19. 1962 Through 
a special arrangement, patients 
from the El Paso area who would 
no--nnally receive treatment here 
are referred to the Thomasson 
County Hospital in El Paso for 
care The unit can treat up to 40 
patients at one time.

The treatment nearer the home 
of the patient is a decided ad
vantage for both the patient and 
th- hospital. Dr Harrison said 

An unexpected benefit has been 
s lessening in the number of long
term patirats from that area, he 
said At first it was thought that 
more of the patients b ^ g  re
ceived from the area would be 
those requiring long-term care 

"Th is has not happened In fact, 
the ratio has dropped I do not 
know what is the cause, but it 
might be that they are being re
ferred more to nursing homes and 
sent here." he said.

Patients at the El Paso hos
pital are bemg treated under the 
supervision of the State Hospital 
system and are the responsibility 
of the Big Spring State Hospital 

The attach^ chart shows the 
decrease, by month, in the patient 
load at the Big Spring State Hos- 
pital since the program was in
stituted

Big Sprirtg (Ttxos) Herold, Sunday, Jon. 20, 1963 Big

Workload At VA Hospital
Continues To Get Higher
H m  workload-A Big Spriiig 

Veterans Adftiiniatration HoapiUl 
goes up each year. During 1962. 
5.781 patients were treated at the 
hospital, an increese of 641 over 
the previous year. In the past five 
years the figure has. risen more 
than 700.

The cost of providing care for 
the patients also went up during 
the year, according to V. J. Belda. 
director Per diem cost for each 
patient was $24 93 compared to 
$23.09 in 1961 This figure includes 
the cost of salaries and supplies 
used in direct patient care. With 
the average stay of 33 days, each 
patient cost an average of $822 69 

ADM ITTED
A total of 2.846 patients were ad

mitted to the hospital and 2.865 
were discharged They came from 
53 West Texas counties and three 
counties in New Mexico In addi
tion. the local hospital stands ready 
to help take care of patients who 
might otherwise get on a waiting 
list at the Amarillo hospital. At 
present, however, it la not expect
ing to take any patients from 
that hospital

Scheduled to maintain an aver
age daily patient load of 230 per
sons. the hMpital averaged 229 dur
ing 1962 It has 250 beds which 
can be put into use if necessary

Total budget for the fiscal year 
of 1962 was $2,079,701. up IBS.2S0 
over the $1,966,451 of the previous 
year Of this. $1,685,805 went into 
the payroll, most of which goes 
directly into the local economy

Utilities were another item 
which poured funds into Big 
Spring Water, purchased at reg
ular rates, cost $9,462. gas cost 
$12,016. electricity was $22,061 
Drugs cost $88,000 equipment $31.- 
212 and other expenses totaled 
l23i.l4S

At the end of the year there 
were 277 full-time employes at the 
hospital and three working part- 
time Consultants and attending 
physicians added another 31 to the 
rolls

Major changes in personnel in
cluded the appointment of Dr 
Ronald E Lemmona as surgeon 
in July, the return of Lather L. 
Bean to the pharmacy in Novem
ber. and appointment c4 Mra Mary 
L  Blackbird as an administra 
tive dietitian laiesca to the staff 
were Dr Agustin Tbrras. patholo-

VA RECORD
Average DaOy Patteats Length

Year Patient Land Treated or  SUy
1951 ......... ................ 226 5.072 25 Days
1959 ......... ................ 226 S.HW SI Days
1980 ......... ................ 226 5.146 32 Days
1961 ......... ...............  226 5.426 S3 Days
1962 ......... ...............  229 5.805 *33 Days
• BM»d OB 11 aoBth*

gist, who resigned in July, 1962. 
and Dr John S. Jachna. radio
logist. who transferred to the VA 
Hospital at Los Angeles. Calif, in 
October of last year.

The hospital patients at the hos
pital receive a valuable assist 
from persons who do not classify 
as employes, although some put 
in many hours helping patients. 
These are the volunteer workers 
under the direction o f Mrs. Ara 
Cunningham.

Last year an average of 99 reg
ular volunteers worked a total 
of 20.820 hours Occasional volun
teers gave an additional 1,569 
hours for a cumulative total of 
both of 22.389 hours. This is an 
increase of almost 2.000 over the 
18.848 hours given in 1961.

VOLUNTEERS
Areas In which volunteers work

ed included the Chaplain office, 
dietetics, the la b o ra t^ ,  nursing 
service, occupational thnapy, rec
reation. registrar's office, social 
work service, the library, supply, 
the volunteer ufficc and others In 
addition to lim e many gave mon
ey and gifts for patients and to 
help decorate the wards to make 
the atmosphere about the patients 
more attractive

Feeding the patients was a big 
job in itself Dietetic Service pre
pared and served 266.847 meals 
during 1962 About 95.280 pounds 
of meat. fish, poultry, eggs and 
cheese were u s^  to prepare the 
meals About SO per cent of the 
patients ate in dining halls Others 
were served on the wards About 
one-half of the meals were diets 
modified to meet the individual 
need be it for a person with 
ulcer, a diabetic patient cardiac 
and the like.

Laboratory workers conducted 
84.751 teats, sonse 9.000 more than 
during 1981

The library received 63 new med
ical books and 150 for general 
reading, bringing the total inven
tory to 1.440 medical books and

3.200 for general reading The med
ical library also contains subscrip
tions to 55 medical journals 

BIG JOB
Physical Medicine and Rehabili

tation Service treated 638 patients 
on 32.276 occasions, or about 22 
per cent of all veterans hospitalized 
during the year. To assist with 
the work, new equipment pur
chased to keep the standard high 
included a short-wave diathermy 
machine, one micro-wave dia
thermy, an agitator for tub whirl 
pool and other equipment

Other items of equipment pur
chased during the year for use in 
other sections included office 
equipment, an X-ray film proces
sor, lights for the surgical suite. 
20 new beds, 43 new dining ta
bles, chairs for the dining room 
and anesthesia equipment.

Work started in August. 1962 on 
air conditioning for the hoepital. 
a $537,725 project which should be 
completed during 1963 Fred Bell 
Contracting Co San Antonio, has 
the contract for the job

Employes took an interest in im
proving efficiency or treatment.of 
patients through the Incentive 
Awards Program A total of 75 
suggestions were submitted and 43 
were approved Cash awards total
ing $260 for estimated savings of 
$2 442 went to 13 persons Twenty- 
seven others received certifin tes  
of appreciation and three received 
letters of appreciation Two of the 
suggestions have since been ap
proved by the Central Office of 
the V A for consideration for use in 
the entire VA system.

Six employes received Outstand
ing Awaids totaling $890 and six 
received Sustained Superior P er
formance Awards totaling $sa:> 
One group of nine employes re
ceived a Group Sustained ^ p o n o r  
Performance Award which « m e d  
a total cash award of $180 Three 
employes received the highest hon
or award given locally, the Hos
pital Director's Commendation

O U R  1962  P R O G R E S S  R E P O R T :

GAIN O F $1546.632 IN DEPOSITS
We Are Indeed Proud Of OUR PROGRESS

And The

PROGRESS OF HOWARD COUNTY
W« Opened Our Doors July 14, 1956 With Deposits of $710,000 . . . Today, Only 
6 V2 Yeort Loter, Our Deposits Total $7,272,592.69.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE STATE BANKING 

COMMISSION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31. 1WJ2

GAIN OF $6,562,592 IN DEPOSITS ASSETS LIABILITIES

It's Easy To 
Do Business With

U. S. Securities...............  $1,785,708 «1

Other Bonds .................... 487,515 06

Cash on Hand and Due

from Banka .................  2.930.654 49

Loani and Discounts . . .  2.494.857 97

Banking House ...............  102,340.59

Furniture and Fixtures . 19.323 62

Other Assets .................... 10,255.21

Capital Stock ....................I 150.000 00

Certified Surplus ...........  150,000 00

Undivided Profits ............  91,950 54

Reserves ...........  165,912 32

Deposits ............................  7,272,592 69

17,830,455.55 17,830,455.55

S E C U R I T Y
OFFICERS DIRECTORS

S T A T E

G W. Dabney, Chairman of the Board

Larson Lloyd, President

Chester Cathey, Vice President and Cashier

Jane Eubanks. Assistant Cashier

Oneta McDaniel, Assistant Cashier

B A N K

R W. Andrews 

J . Gordon Bristow 

Chester Cathey ' 

G. W. Dabney 

Ted 0 . Groebl 

R. M. Johnson 

Ltrion Lloyd 

W. D. Noel 

E. G. Rodman 

R. L  Tollett 

V. A. WhitUngton

1411 Gregg MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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W ater District Hits 
High Revenue Mark
For the first time in slightly 

mora than a decade of operations, 
the Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District in 1962 exceeded the 
two-million dollar mark in reve
nues.

For the year, the district took 
in $2,053,168, well above the $1,- 
920.404.16 for the previous year. 
This was due mostly to increaseid 
production, and thus operation 
costs climbed also, but not by so 
wide a margin. The total costs 
for the year, exclusive of debt 
service and indentured funds, was 
$705,114, whereas in 1961 it was 
$654,552. This left $1,348,053 to be 
applied to paying bonds and inter
ests and keeping trust funds at 
required levels.

Revenue from the member cit
ies of Odessa, Big Spring and Sny
der barely gained in reaching $1,- 
469.960 as against $1,467,659 the 
previous year. Bulk of the gain 
came in sales to oil companies for 
waterflooding a n d  repressuring.

This amounted to $522,124, wbereaa 
a year before it was $393,324. 
SACROC was up by about $20,- 
000 and the new Standard-Sinclair 
unit added $11,000. Revenue from 
recreational facilities and leases 
and permits amounted to $60,435 
as compared with $58,573.

The two principM items of ex
pense were electric power and 
payroll. Power charges were af
fected by a slight rate increase 
and increased pumping in reach
ing $339,524 as compared with 
$304,414 in 1961. The toU l payroll 
was $187,360 as compared to $186,- 
067. In all other categories of the 
budget, there was only slight vari
ation from the previous year's fig
ures. There were some minor in
creases for supplies and mainte
nance.

During the year, the district a< ■ 
tually billed 9.782.890.000 gallons of 
water to its customers, including 
7,153,166.000 to the member cities. 
The amount of 8.140,794.000 gallons

County Clerk Collects 
Record Receipts In '62
Total receipts collected by the 

Howard County Clerk's office for 
1962 set an all time high and 
shattered even the record scored 
in 1961, according to Mrs Pauline 
Petty, county clerk 

T o l^  collectiona for the office 
this year were $35,467 which in
dicated an increase of nearly $4,- 
000 over last year's figure 

Recording fees accounted f o r  
the bulk of the gain for the year 
The office filed 1,110 more docu
ments (warranty deeds, deeds of 
trust, oil and gas leases and as- 
signnvents and contracts) this 
past year than in 1961 Total fil
ings in these categories hit 7,760 
compared with 6.650 in 1961 and 
5.783 in 1960

In addition to these documents, 
the office filed records of vital 
statistics, chattel nxMlgages. and

numerous other documents which 
came through the office. Individu
al records are kept of these trans
actions

Rerurding fees for 1962 were 
$18,793 compared with $15,671 for 
1961.

The o ffic t also issued 407 mar
riage licenses for a new record 
in this department Total in 1961 
was 394

Mrs Petty said that her office 
attached $13,963 worth of internal 
revenue stamps to documents re
quiring them The federal tax on 
deeds, oil leases and royalty 
deeds The fee is $1 10 per each 
$1,000 value listed in the docu
ment

Thu wnuld indicate the han
dling of about $12.000 000 in real 
estate and oil properties during 
the year

came from Lake J. B. Thomas, or 
83.2 per cent, whereas a year be
fore 89.9 per cent had come 
from the lake. (Much of the 
creased demand occurred in peak 
periods when lines from  the lake 
were at capacity, hence city well 
and city lake supplies helped sup
ply this need). City wells supp li^
549.066.000 gallons, or 9.7 per cent 
(up 2.5 per cent), city lakes 209,- 
094.000, or 2.1 per cent (up two per 
cent), Martin County well field
883.916.000 gallons, or nine per 
cent (up three per cent).

At the end of the year. Lake 
J. B. Thomas contained 192.380 
acre feet of water and covered 
7,650 surface acres.

During 1962. the CRMWD made 
strides toward its goal of a sec
ond major lake, obtaining a rail
road commission order (now ef
fective April 7. 1963) banning dis
posal of oilfield brines in open 
pits on the upper Colorado R iver 
watershed The district also was in 
the process o f closing a deal to 
furnish Sun Oil Company with wa
ter for a northern Coke County 
waterflood project, including 1.000,- 
000 gallons o f heavily salt-charged 
water from the Colorado River. 
This is expected to demonstrate 
that the salt problem on the river 
can be controlled and thus protect 
a second lake from pollution. On 
this basis, an uncorxlitional per
mit for the lake is expected to be 
issued probably in 1963

Organization 
Promotes Golf
An organization formed solely to 

promote the sport in this area, 
the Big Spring Golf Association, 
came into being in May and by 
year’s end could count ISO paid- 
up members.

True to the pledge its members 
took in the beginning, the associa
tion staged numerous tournaments 
during the summer and fall months 
at the Municipal course.

Paul Mosley took office as presi
dent of the association in July and 
was to serve for a year. Vice 
president named was J. B. Bu
chanan while Eddie Acri took the 
dual Job of secretary and treas
urer.

Once it got its house in order, 
the BSGA applied for membership 
in the United States Golf Associa
tion and was duely accepted.

Bill Craig, the Colorado City vet
eran. won his third Big Spring 
Invitational G o l f  tournament 
championship in history by felling 
Raymond Stoker of Odessa, the de
fending titlist, in the 36-hole finals, 
5 and 3. on Labor Day.

The tournament attracted 144 
players, exactly enough for eight 
flights. Bobby Wright of Big Spring 
emerged as medalist of the meet 
with a two-under par 69.

The visiting team led by Barney 
Bernard of Odessa captured the 
Coeden Cup, 8^  to 6>s, over a 
contingent led by Son Powell.

Jimmy .Newsom emerged as the 
city champion in a tournament 
conducted at the Muny course 
while a local boy, Jimmy Patter
son. helped Odessa JC win the .Na
tional Juco Golf tournament at 
Joliet. 111., and later won a spot 
in the National Public Links tourn
ament in sectional play held here

Cosden Reports Busy Year, 
Highest Gross In History

It’s getting increasingly difficult 
to make a dollar. Consider the 
case of Cosden Petroleum (Corpor
ation. Last year Coaden expe
rienced its greatest gross in his
tory-just a hair under the 100 mil
lion dollar mark, yet its net 
was leas than when it was doing 
seven million dollars less busineu 
a couple of years ago.

Despite the cost-price squeeze, 
Cosden experienced its busiest 
year in 1962 and was in a sound 
position to improve its realization 
on investment if the fuel market 
will stabilize.

Last year, Cosden took in $99.-
135.000 from its customers, up 
from $93,893,000 in 1961 and $92,-
236.000 in 1960

COSTS UP
Cosden expended $66,420,000 for 

crude oil, materials and services, 
up from the $61,149,000 m 1961. 
Cost of plants, equipment, tools, 
wearing out. etc. was $5,825,000, 
down from the $6,060 (XW the prev
ious year. The cost of federal mo
tor fuel taxes (added to customer 
costs at the pump) amounted to 
$10,970,000. up from $10,071,000 the 
previous year and reflecting a 
greater volume of sales

A sort of left-handed relief came 
in lower inconne taxes, because 
operating net was lower, with the 
charge standing at $2,380,000 as 
against $3,400,000 in 1961. Property 
and other taxes to support schools, 
cities, counties and the state

amounted to $1,025,000, up slightly 
from $1,015,000 in 1961.

8 M ILLIO N  PAYR O LL 
The cost o f payrolls, pensions, 

etc., for the average of 1,204 em
ployes was $8,606,000, or $700j000 
per month The year before it had 
been $8,000,000 for 1,140 employes. 
There were 900 employed in the 
refineries and bulk terminals, a 
gain of 50, thus most of the ad
ditional personnel was in this area.

H ie  net left to stockholders and 
for replacements was $3,915,000. 
down from $4,200,000 the preceding 
year and $4,370,000 in 1960.

In 1962 Coaden processed a rec
ord of 13.962.000 barrels of crude 
oil at its Big Spring and Colorado 
City refineries This was well 
above the 13.012.000 barrels the 
preceding year and above the 13.-
426.000 in I960 when the previous 
record was set

PINCHED PRODI CTION 
On its own, Cosden produced

1.904.000 barrels of oil. somewhat 
less than the 2.011,000 barrels the 
year before The company pro
duced and sold 3,906 000 MCF of 
natural gas

At the year's end Cosden had 
678 producing oil and gas wells, 
six more than the year before. The 
riddle of more wells and le u  oil 
is simply the story of leu  pro
ducing days allowed by the state in 
1962. Cosden reported 234 pro
ducing leases, five more than in 
1961 The company had 253.237 
acres under lease, both producing 
and non-producing, in T ex u , New

Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming, Utah. 
North Dakota, Nebraska, Louisiana 
and in Canada.

Marketing was paced by the 
sale of 365.0IW.00O gallons of auto
motive gasoline, up from 350,000,- 
000 in 1981; Oi 52 million gallons 
of jet fuel, up nine million over 
the previous year; of 410,000 tons 
of asphalt, up 10.000 tons.

.MORE CHE.MICALS 
3ale of chemical products ag

gregated $18,000,000 u  co m p a rt

Council Will 
Install Officers
New officers of the Volunteer 

Council will be installed Thurs
day at 7 30 p.m on Ward 8 
of the Big Spring Stite Hospital. 
D. M McKinney, retiring ^ a i r 
man, will be master of ceremo
nies

Another highlight of the meet
ing will be a movie entitled "B it
ter Welcome." Representatives of 
each of the 74 local clubs and 
organizations which belong to the 
Council have been urged to at
tend

New officers to be installed are 
Dr J. H. Burnett, chairman) Bill 
Srhiect. vice chairman; and Nell 
Brown, secretary-treuurer, t h e 
only officer returning Chaplain 
Max Maguire of the ho^ita l staff 
will give the benediction.

with $13,000.8(10 in 1981, and $$,-
000.000 in 1960.

Coeden's products pipeline ex
tends from Big Spring to Duncan, 
Okla., with connections to Okla
homa and Miuiuippi River Pipe
line. which in turn connects with 
Great Lakes Pipeline to the Oiica- 
go area During 1962, 9.200.000 bar
rels of products moved through the 
lines for 1.235.000.000 barrel miles.

The traffic department was bus
ier than ever. Cosden shipped 
from Big Spring and Colorado 
City 6.653 car lozKla of pnxhicts, 
considerably more than the 5,430 
in 1961. TTie coinpany received 
569 cars of materials at the re
fineries, down from 967 the prev
ious year due to the completion of 
some major construction earlier in 
the year.

BUSY F LE E T

Cosden's fleet of 284 tank cars 
traveled a total of 5.908.351 miles 
on 75 railroads in 33 states as 
well as in Canada and Mexico. 
Besides its own fleet. Cosden 
leased 238 cars from others, 16 
less than the year before

Principal products loaded during 
the year included polybutene, sty
rene monomer, bmzene. toluene, 
xylene, paraxylene. naphtha, re
sidual fuels, asphalts, road oils, 
carbon black oil. distillates, diesel 
oils, liquified petroleum gas, avia
tion fuel and polystyrene
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Divorce Suits Lead 
District Court List
A< has Iteefi the case for most 

years divorce luiU filed mi live 
liath District Coon in 1961 were 
greater in number than all other 
civil and criminal m a t t e r s  
lodged before the court

District (Terk Fern Cox's rec
ords show that there were 125 new 
divorce suits filed in 1962 which 
set a new high mark for the of
fice In 1961. there were 2*9 di
vorce petitions recorded and 111 
In 1961

Judge Ralph Caton has kept the 
docket active during the year 
however and Dec I 1962 saw only 
a few more suits pending m this 
riivuion than wrere on file at the 
same date a year ago Total di
vorce suits pending on that date 
stood at 771 During the rear, the 
court granted 198 decrees Sev
enty-five litiganls withdrew their 
suits before they came to trial

The civil docket in the court. 
Inriiiding all types of caaes was 
kept about even with the tide of 
suits filed dunng the year There 
were 768 cases pending Jan I, 
1962 and 74 pending on Dec 31, 
1962 and there were 717 new cases 
filed in the year The court dis
posed of .W) of these suits without 
jury and 18 were settled hy jury 
verdict One hundred and 93 were 
dismissed

Only one new tax suit was filed 
during the year There are still 
162 tax suits on file in the courts, 
left over from filings in 1961 and 
I960

In criminal rases, the docket 
was reduced sharply during the

year On Jan 1. 1982 there were 
40 criminal cases pending This 
compared with 41 in 1961 and with 
37 the prev ious year Dunng the 
year, the district attorney filed 95 
new cnminal matters This was 
the smallett number of indict
ments in several years 

Sixteen criminal cases were 
tried by jury during the year and 
91 without jury When the jrear 
came to an end only 24 cnminal 
raaea remained on the list In 
1961. there were 40 cases pending 
when the year ended in 1961 there 
wrere 61

Nineteen cnminal cases were 
dismissed by the district attorney 
hi 1963 In 1961. exactb' the same 
number of caaes were dismiaaed 
In I960, there srere 12 dismissals 

Adoptions continued to be a big 
business in the district court 

Thu year just ended saw more 
applications filed to adopt children 
than m any year in the court's 
history—61 petitions in all This 
was three more than in 1961 which 
had held the record up to thu 
year Judge Caton approved 63 
adoptions during the year The 
records show that nine petitions 
filed were dismissed in 1962 

More passport applirations than 
ever before were processed by the 
office. Under the administration of 
Wade Choate, who resigned as 
clerk Jan 1, and JoAnn Watkins, 
chief deputy, the office assisted 
270 applicants for passports to ob
tain their papers This was well 
ahead of the 306 in 1961 and the 
164 in I960.

ALL C IV IL  81TIR 
I18(li District Court

1963
Pending Jan I. 1962   768
Filed during year   717
Total on docket during year ......................  1.485
Disposed of during the year .......................... 711
Tried with jury during year ......................  18
Tried without Jury   5(10
Dismissals during year ................................. 193
Pending Dec 31, 1962 ....................................  744

Pending Jan I. 1962 ..
Filed during year ..................................  1
Total on docket during year .......................... 186
Deposed of during year .............................  0
Dismissed    4
Pending Dec 31. 1962 .......   162

Divorce .Aults
pending .Ian I, 1962 216
Filed during year   325
Total on dockri during year .......................... 541
Disposed of during year ................................. 196

728 863
Tax Auits

175

Dismissals 75
Pending Dec 31 ............................................. 271
Divorces granted .............   195

Other Civil AuHs
Pending Jan I. 1962 .......   346
Filed during year ....................................  285
On docket during year ................................. 631
Disposed of during year ................................. 323
Tried during year ...................................  228
Pending Dec 31. 1962 ................................... 308

Criminal Cases
Pending Jan 1. 1962   40
Filed during year .................................... 95
Disposed of during year ................................  I l l
Tried by jury   16
Non-jury caaes .......................................  91
Pending Dec 31. 1963 ....................................  24
** figures not available.
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Yes . . . Cosden is on the move! A network of pipelines and 

■torage terminals gives Cosden gasolinet a wide distribution 

throughout the Middle West where the Cosden retail trade area 

has expanded into ten states . . . Texas. New Mexico, Oklaho

ma, Arkaasas, Mi.s.souri, Kansas, Tenne.ssee, Nebra.ska, Mississip

pi and Iowa Approximately 1,000 retail outlets market Cosden 

products under the Cosden, Col-Tex and Onyx signs. This solid 

growth is evidence of Cosden's position of leadership In the 

petroleum industry. It bears witness to the progressive spirit 

of the Cosden team. At Cosden . . . progress is part of the plan.

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
BIG SPRING. TEXAS IL
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1st Primary
Had Biggest
Vote Turnout
Politically, 1963 should h a v e  

been an even more important 
year election-wiae than was re
flected in the vote turnouts at the 
several elections.

A  feature o f the year was the 
exceptionally heavy support ac- 
co rtM  the Republican guberna
torial candidate who was matched 
against John Connally, Dentocrat, 
in the Nov. 6 general election.

The year also featured the first 
effectively handled Republican 
primary. While the vote total in 
this primary was not exceptional
ly larce. it did reflect the in
creased trend toward a stronger 
two-party picture for the future.

1ST PR IM A R Y
In the first primary election 

May 5, the bigcest vote was ac-1 
corded some of the county offi-  ̂
cials who were running for re-  ̂
election unopposed. The high vote i 
for the election was S .344 . :

1M2 E L E rn O N S  
Election Absentee

Vote
1st Prim ary May 5,

(Demo> ..........  393
GOP Prim ary,

May 5   18
ToU l .............. 411

2nd Prim ary (Demo*
Juno 2   313
General Election Nov 

Demo. Governor 111 
GOP Governor 104 
Constitution Gov. 0 

Total .............  215

Total
Y ou

6.355

The governor's race, with a 
crowded field, polled 6.300 Demo
cratic votes. Don Yarborough was 
the favorite in this county with 
2,336 In second place, and far 
behind, was John Connally with 
1.010

In the Reptililican primary, to ' 
tal high vote was 146 In the go\- ' 
ernor's race, the high vote was 
144 Jack Cox was the prime fa | 
vorite of the Repulilican vo te rs : 
and (wiled 129 to Roy Whitten-1 
berg's 15 Whittenlierg was .Vo 2 
in the race

precincts—an innovation which 
was not too (wpular. The county 
commissioners, complying with a 
law long on the books but not too 
closely adhered to. bought half a 
hundred of the Iwoths and saw 
to it tliey were in place at the 
several elections.

SCHOOL
Big Spring lnde(>endent School 

District trustee election was April 
7. Seven candidates were in the 
field fur the three [>osts. Three in
cumbents sought and won re-elec
tion. Total vote in the election 
was 1.242. Re-elected was Joe 
Moss, serving out the unexpired 
term of D.in Kr.iiisse: Wendal 
Parks ami .Mrs. .Mrs R. B. G. 
CowfM-r. Camlidates who also ran 
were Boh Rogers. Ray Thomas. 
Al Milch and John Kish

New County Paved Roads
(11 Gay Hill road; (2 ) Center Point road: (3) Leatherwood road; 
(4 ) Roc CO road; (S> Eatoa Nursery road; ( I )  Clady Lane: (7) 
Catholic Church read: (8> Lomax road and f t )  Fersaa read. Total 
235* miles of new roaid built la 1962.

Bums Filed 
620 Cases 
Last Year

A Quarter-Million Fish 
Placed In Area Lakes

Big Sp

About 25 Miles Of 
County Road Built

In the runoff primary June 2 
the county Democrats continued 
their su|>port of Varlmrough They 
gave him 3.894 votes and t'aonally 
• ultimately the slate choice and 
elected govrrnori 1.43.1 Biggest 
vole (wiled was 4.717. Total vote 
in the governor's race was 4.327.

At county level, the voters re
elected Ral(>h Calon as district 
judge. Wade Choate as district 
court clerk; Frances Glenn, coun
ty treasurer; Pauline Petty, coun
ty clerk. Ralph Baker, county j 
surveyor; L. .1 Davidson, county | 
commiuioner. Jess SUiughter. i 
justice of the (veace i

L E G IS l.tT l R i:
W  Cana nier was elected to the 

stale legislature from his (lost ns 
county Axlge lav* Porter, county 
auditor, was the successful ramli- 
dale lor Carpenter s vac.-int o f
fice R r  Vk hols defeated Ral(>h , 
White for the latter's se.it on the 
county conimissiun

In the general election Vov. 6. 
Howard ('ounty voters had to 
make their choice tvelween Con- 
nally. the Democratic candMlate 
for governor, ami Cox. Keriibli 
can standard liearer The third 
chcMce was Jack Carswell, run 
ning on the Constitution Party 
ticket

Connally got the no<l but the 
margin was extrerrvely narrow 
considering the county s long bis 
lory of almost solid support lor 
vote Connally 2 ««| , Cox 2.239 
and Carswell 15 Total vote w.it 
around S.2ra<

The year saw the introduction 
of voting booths into election

No liond elections were sched
uled or (Kisvit)le in 1962 for t h e  
school district Due to the long 
litigation over the |>ropoied an
nexation of O n ter Point and Gay 
Hill common schools, the city is 
banne<l 'until the suit it settledi 
from further bond rtecUons.

Big S(*ring voters. 1.493 In all, 
marched to the polls April 3 to 
elect two new memtiers and re
e led  one memtier to the city 
commission George Zachariah, 
mayor, was reelected W I. 
Thom|ison and Arnold M.irshall 
were elevied

On the same d.iy. Co.ihoma 
voters. 153 strung, voteij to re
turn Ted Fowler as a memtier of 
Its rity council ami selecte<l Bill 
Read, banker, and J W Shive. 
as the other two memtiers no the 
ho.ird Rc.id (xilted the largest 
majority

FOR.SW
Forsan, the county s newest In 

eorporaled town, provided t h e  
only two other elections which 
were held in 1962

Howard County road and bridge 
department, (wuhing ahead with 
the established [irogram of the 
county commissioners calling for 
the ronatruclion of 30 miles a year 
of hard-surfaced county roads, 
added nearly 25 miles of new 
paved rmid to the network in 1962 

In addition, the department 
sealcoated 16 m ile* of old paving.

All of the year's program was 
completed and is in use with -the 
exce()lion of three miles which 
has to wait until the return of 
warmer weather to he surfaced.

Pete Thomas, county road ami 
bridge su(vervisor. listed the fol
lowing roads as completed in 1962 

IxMnax rood 6 5 miles; I,eather- 
wood road three miles. Gay Hill 
road four miles. Center Point 
road, (iv# miles. Catholic Church 
road. 5 of a m ile, Cindy lane 
one m ile; Eaton Nursery road. 5 
of a m ile, Forsan road. 75 of a 
m ile; Rocco road. .5 of a mile 

The network of county paved 
roads is now nearly 116 miles in

Local Savings 
Have Increased

The town voted L'lO (inn m liomii 
for the improvement of its city 
water system This election was 
March 10 The vote was 55 for 
the bomls and 23 against

Again the voters of the Forsan 
community, joined by those of the 
Flhnw school community, a part 
of the Forsan indepemtent school 
distncl. marched to the (xills in 
1962—(his time on June I They 
voted 13.5 to 9 on that occasion 
(nr the district to issued 5230 non 
bonds for the im(>rovement of the 
school plants at hoih Forsan and 
Elhow

Savings inc’Tased m airnally 
dunng 1963 in several agencies 
such as hanks, savings and loan 
associations and credit unions

At the end of the year, they 
had together over 25'i million dol
lars iTTus does not include de
mand dejxwits •

The higge*; increase occurred in 
the savings and loan associations 
where another 11,627.000 in savings 
and investor accounts was added. 
The eight credit unions gained by 
some 5378 000 In shares isavings).

Statistically, this is the way the 
picture stacked up
AtvMf Dk  II Itn Dr« II mi
!!•»> • •  •  M S M i n  I  « * I7  7M N  I I
IN o U l I I  ?< »•• *7 714 S i
**<ir.(*lM * u r n  741 H w i i s r s T i  
r-roil VWMM 4IM4WIM l71S4n7* 

M S .M i .W I I  l i . M i .m M  
• «» DM  M t i l iO  UBYb* 4 # o * t ts  ki 

ifil

length Bulk of this road system 
was built in the (Mst six years

The com mliiloners plan of pav
ing five miles of mad annually 
was put in operation in 1956 While 
it has not been (xissihle to build 
exactly the road slated each year, 
the road and bridge crew has 
been ahle to pu.sh steadily ahead 
with the program to the end that 
after six years, the average is very 
close to 20 miles (x*r year. Some 
of the roads in the (inigram. paved 
in tlie earlier years, have since 
been taken over by the city and 
are fio longer a part of the coun
ty lystem  They have become 
streets and the mileage of county 
roads no longer includes these 
thoroughfares

Twenty and one half miles o( 
road h.ive been earmarked for 
completior. in 1963. Work is al- 
rea<ly iinder way on most of these 
p r o j^ s  Fasements have to he 
oht.iined, utility lines moved, 
fences set back and many other 
prelimin.ines cleared before ac* 
tu.ll construction can get under
way

Ih e  1963 rood program
Joo4~.boro Street. 5 of a m ile; 

extension ol Stanton road, two 
miles, extension of Old Colorado 
City Road, two miles, liomax road, 
two miles Flhowr road, two miles; 
South from Coahoma to Cemetery 
one mile, on 34th street from Cin
dy I-.-ww east. 5 o( a m ile, east 
of Forsan to Amerada Camp, one 
m ile. Gatetvflle road. .25 of a 
mile. Airport rood. 25 of a mile. 
Ed Martin road, one m ile, Robin
son road, two miles; Wallace road, 
two miles, extension from Moore 
road to Fairview road, five miles.

The system followed is for the 
county road and bridge rrew to 
build the base, strurtures and 
bring the road up the point where 
it is to be surfaced The county 
commissioners then award a con
tract to some road contractor to 
top the rood

This has been found to he more 
workable than for the county to 
buy and maintain the expeasive 
equipment required for surfacing 
its network of county highways.

County Attorney Wayne Burns 
said his office filed 620 cases dur
ing 1962. In the same year, 763 
cases were dis(>oaed of.

The year was marked by Burns' 
successful effort to rem ove 566 a[>- 
peals from the corjwration and 
the justices of the peace courts 
from the docket. Burns assailed 
the validity of the bonds and the 
records in these cases and as a 
result of the attack. 566 were re
manded by County Judge Ed Car- 
(lenter. A flood of the a(>(X7al cases 
had struck the county court—large
ly impelled by provisions of the 
then ^ fective  car insurance taws.

With the remanding of the ap
peals. the bloated county criminal 
docket was reduced to a reason
able sise.

During the year, the county at
torney's office reported fines (vaid 
totalled 88,055 ll i is  was slightly 
lower than the 88.580 collected in 
1951 and the $8,336 in 1920 De
fendants were sent to Jail for a 
total of 2,374 days in 1962 w h ich ; 
Compares with 2.165 In 1961.

Box score on misdemeanor 
cases handled by the court in ' 
1962;

Aggravated assault — 15 cases 
tried. 210 days in jail imposed. i 
$125 in fines assess^ ; five  dis-1 
missed; IS eases pending. !

DWI — 61 cases tried, 215 Jail i 
days assessed; $2,725 fines assess-' 
ed. nine cases dismissed. Uwo 
acquitted by juries and two found 
guilty); 13 rates pending.

Nonsupport—two cases tried. 80 
days in jail assessed; one dismiss
ed and six eases pending.

Driving with license su.s(>endcd— 
three rases tried. 30 days in jail 
n.ssessed. $150 fines collected; one 
case dismissed; one case pending

Transporting—12 cases. I t .125 
fines; one dismissed; one pending

Shoplifting—12 cates. 229 dayt 
in Jail. $175 fines; one jury trial 
not guilty; three dismissed and 
one pending.

ThHt—15 cases. 300 days in jail 
assessed; $300 fines, three dis
missed and 12 pending

Aggravated assault with a motor 
vehicle—throe cases, 30 d.iys in 
jail. $450 in fines and one rase 
pending

Carrying arms— 16 raset, 270 
dayt in j ^ ;  $1,100 In fines; (our 
dismissed and four pending

Malicious destruetion — two 
rate9i. 30 dayt in jail; one dis
missed and one priding.

Liquor law violations — four 
rases. $100 fines, three dismissals 
and one (Tending.

Cnnirihuting to delinquency of 
m inor-one case filed and one dis 
missed I

Budely displaying pistol — one ' 
case, fine $25.

Worihleas checks—.50 cases. 1.000 
days in jail; $1,780 fines assessed, 
three ditmuaed. 122 pending

This year taw the estahlishmenl 
of Ihe new irorthleaa check de
partment in the county sheriff's 
office which had heavy impact on 
the number of such cases handled 
in Ihe county court In 1961. there 
were 228 check cases filed.

Mors than a quarter of a m il

lion fish were introduced into 
lakes of this area by the Texas 
Game k  Fish Commission hatch
ery at San Angelo during 1962.

The largest consignment went 
to the largest body of water—Lake 
J B. Thomas. This lake got 100,- 
000 black bass and 10,000 crappic, 
a total of 110.000. Champion Creek 
lake got 5,000 bass and 3,000 cat
fish, a total of 8.000. This meant 
a total of 118,000 fish for the pub
lic lakes.

were aihled from the hatchery to I Game & Fish Commission hatch- 
Lake Colorado CUy, Moss Creek, ery has put 1,241,150 bass, 77 800 
.Powell, or Cosden lakes catfish, 42,575 bream and 48,0(X)

Since first stocking began at I crappie into the lake, a total of 
Lake J. B. Thomas in 1954, then ,409,525 fish.

STOCKING RECORD FOR 1962

Lake Bats
J. B. Thomas .. .......  100,000
Moss Creek Lake .......
Colorado City ...........
Champion ...................  5.000
Coaden .......................
TO TAL ........................  105.000

Catfish Bream Crappie
10.000

Total
110.000

3,000 8.000

10.000 118,000

During the year there was 
.sharp increase in the requests for 
fish to stock farm  and ranch 
ponds Borden County set the pace 
with 66,000. The requests r e s ile d  
in delivery of 62,000 bass, 57,000 
catfish, 14.000 bream to farmers 
and ranchers in five counties.

County

Glasscock

During the past year no fish
Sterling
TOTALS

FARM  AND RANCH TANKS

Baas Catfish Bream Crappia Total
. . . .  32,000 29,000 5.000 66.000
____  2.000 2.000 4.000
. . . .  14.000 12.000 5.000 31.000
. . . .  12.000 12.000 4.000 28,000
____ 2.000 2.0U0 4.000
. . . .  62.060 $7,000 14.000 133.000

1962 BROUGHT A NEW CONCEPT 
IN MODERN PHARMACY 
TO BIG SPRING

We, of Park Drug, are proud to be a part of Big 

Spring's progre^.

Park Drug was designed with the customers’ con

venience in mind. Brillignt lighting and generous 

floor space alone make it a pleasure to shop here.

Besides our pharmaceutical service you will find a 

complete line of men’s and women’s needs, baby 

supplies, and all the many other things you would 

expect to find in an ultra modern Drug Store such 

as this.

We have progressed since our opening in 1962 and 

we believe we will continue to progress Mith Big 

Spring

• w  *

y V / V o N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

3rd and Gragg AM 4>8261

Free Parking South of Store
Open Until 8 

Every Thursday

'''̂ -tx/sy ss

We hove seen much progress in Big Spring 
. .  . and a look at the future indicates much 
more progress for our city.
We pledge onew our heart and hands to 
a constont search for those things 
that are better for all.

IN COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

r ' v  '  „

Going up!

we always have 
time for you

Member F D I C.

Progress it tho activity of today and tha attur- 
anca of tomorrow.

(Emarton)

We at the First National Bank take a measure of pride 
in the progress which construction of our new build
ing represents. At the same time . . .  we are humbly 
grateful for the confidence and support of the people in 
the Big Spring area; without it . . . our role in Big 
Spring’s dramatic progress would not be possible.

We look forward to the day when we can move into 
our new home , . . when we can offer even more con
venience to those who help themselves to service at the 
First National Bank!
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Going At Capacity
The .Sid RlrhardioB Carboa Plant is goias stroag after eae year 
la the hnslaets of maklag rarboa black for iadastrlal asc. Pros* 
fects for the ctomiag year are erea better thaa they were at the 
start of operation, according to John Hogg, manager of the plant.

Here the photographer took advantage of a cold afternoon to show 
ap well the clouds issuing from both the HAF and ISAF nalts of 
the plaat.

Carbon Plant Completes 
First Year Of Production
The year 1962 was one in which 

the Sid Richardson Carbon plant 
in Big Spring tried to get firmly 
establish^ in the production of 
carbon black The plant was com
pleted in July. 1961 and went on 
stream the next naonth.

Getting into gear was a slowi 
process, as it is with most new 
plants, but the transition was 
smooth and the units operated 
without major shutdown the en
tire year

Capable of making about V) 
million pounds of black when both 
units are in operation, the H.XK 
unit produced at about'm per cent 
of capacity and the ISAh' unit at 
about 20 per cent By weighted av
erage. the pl.int produced at about 
65 per cent overall c.ipacity, ac
cording to John M Hogg, plant 
manager

"Production was much slower 
at first." Hogg said, "but for the 
entire year it was about 65 per 
cent "

The increase is expected to 
continue through 1961 because of 
expao-lcd markets Duruig 1962 
several new customers were add
ed and some older customers in

creased their use of the Richard
son prsxiuct.

The increased production has 
meant a gain of a half-dozen em 
ployes over the beginning of the 
year There are currently 36 per

sons employed, compared to 30 a 
year ago. One change has been 
made in the top personnel Walter 
Trim , formerly with Cosden Pe
troleum Corp.. has taken the place 
of George Hall as office manager.

BUSY YEAR IS REFLECTED 
IN HERALD'S NEWS FARE

The news fare in the Herald during 1962 reflw ted a busy.year 
Numerically, at least, the number of local news stories and 

pictures presented to readers of the Herald gamed over 1961 by 
about two per cent in amounting to 24.486

Of the total. 1.069 items were judge<i by editors of sufficient 
importance to merit page one display. There were another 10.6)1 
general stories about local people and events.

In addition, readers of the Herald spoils pages were dished 
up 3.M9 local sports stories News of primary interest to women 
accounted for 3.570 other stones. The Herald's correspondents in 
neighboring communities contributed another 2.143 stories

Besides these, there were 3.404 pictures of local personalities, 
places and happenings. Of cmirse. there is no such thing as an 
average day—but if there were, the average Herald in 1962 con
tained just over 73 stories and items generated locally.

Hall resigned in December.

The annual payroll of the plant 
is in the neighborhood o f 8200.- 
000. according to Hogg. Another 
half-million dollars is pumped into 
the local economy through pur
chase o f raw materials. Services 
purchased locally give the econ
omy another significant boost.

No major changes have been 
made during 1962. although minor 
alterations have been made as the 
plant settled down to productinn. 
The plant is completely modem, 
using a high degree of instrumen
tation to insure consistent high 
quality. Richardson uses tech
niques and processes of United 
Carbon.

Residual fuel oil from which 
carbon black is extracted is pur
chased from Cosden and gas for 
use in reactors and drying the 
black comes from Pioneer Nat
ural Gas Water it purchaaed 
from the Colorado R iver .Munici
pal Water District.

Heading the various depart
ments at the plant are Hogg, 
Trim , Grant Boardman. as.sistant 
plant manager; and Gilbert Gin- 
gold. laboratory manager.

More People Employed Here, 
But Fewer Employers Listed
Twenty-nine fewer agencies and 

firma w((re employing 68 more 
workers in Big Sprinf when 1963 
came to an end than at the same 
date in 1961. the Texas Employ
ment Conuniaaion Records show, 

The records indicate there are 
9.906 men and women gainfully 
employed in Big Spring. They are 
working for 1.213 employes.

I-eon Kinney. In charge of the 
TEC office, said that there is a 
steady decrease from year to year 
in the number of employers but 
that the increase in the number of 
paid workers was regarded as a 
bright spot.

IM PROVEM ENTS 
He also said that 1962 showed a 

slight improvement in the matter 
of employment on a local level 
over 1961 and that the number of 
u n e m p l o y m e n t  compensa
tion claims diminished slightly 
during the year as compared with 
the preceding year.

In 1961, there were 1.242 employ
ers and 9,838 employes. In I960 
there were 10,312 employees work
ing for these eatablishmenta.

County-wise, TEC says there are 
14,500 individuals in the labor 
force. As of Jan. 1. 1963, it was

estimated around 800 of these 
were idle. The end of 1962 saw a 
total of 13.700 gainfully employed. 
Sixty-eight per cent o f these 
workers were men and 32 per 
cent were women.

Actually there are more wage 
earner.s in the county than reflect
ed In this figure. The TEC report 
includes civilian workers at Webb 
AFB but does not incude the air
men and air force officers at that 
installation The paychecks of the.se 
service men are major items in 
the county economy.

Retail establishments in the 
county provide the greatest num
ber of jobs with 2.670 workers In 
second place is manufacturing— 
largely provided by Cosden. Cabot. 
Grace. Sid Richardson,—with 1.540 
workers Also under manufactur
ing is listed the bottling works in 
the community and a few other 
enterprises where raw materials 
are processed into a new and mar
ketable product.

Political and semi-political posts 
provide the third largest number 
of jobs. Listed on TEC records as 
public administration, these agen
cies provide pay checks for I.06S 
workers.

Construction affords jobs for 970 
Railroads and other transportation 
systems offered positions for 945 
others. H osp ita la -^e  town occu
pies an important spot in this 
field— had 825 workers on their 
payrolls in 1962

Lumped under a general heading 
of miscellaneous, the TEC reports 
there are 420 paid workers.

Agriculture, as might be expect
ed. is an important absorber of 
labor with 890 on its payroll.

Wholesale and trade provides -UO 
jobs.

Churches and welfare organiza
tions for 175 workers The other

ATTENDANCE 
BIG AT LAKE

R. L. MUIaway, manager at 
Mom Creek Lake Reports 
Ibrre were 197.098 vbitors at 
the rlty-owned lake daring 
1962.

Reeeipts for permits and 
fees touted 88.780. The rlty 
badgeti 16280 for eipeaditaret 
daring 1962.

professions in the county anoOier 
175

.Mining—in this area, this cate
gory deals primary with oil well 
drilling and the sand and gravel 
business—employs 605 workers. It 
takes 230 employes to carry on 
the utilities and sanitary services.

Under the classification "person
al services" there are 570 workers 
lilted and under "servioes" 340.

E d u c a t i o n a l  institutions — 
the school and the college—re
quired 645 workers in 1962 and 
communication activities absorbed 
another ITS.

Private household workers num
bered $15 and 430 were in the 
insurance, finance and real estate 
fields.

Ninety five were classified as 
having jobs in the field of rec
reation.

There is also another sizable 
group of workers who were falrlv 
well employed during much of I9t 2 
—classified loosely a.s casual 
workers. The exact number of 
these—they are persons who mow
ed yards. haulH  away garbage 
and trash, did minor repair Jobs— 
is not known but it is likely to bo 
at least 100.

. . . g o i n g  f o i o w n

Products of Sid Richardson's Big Spring plant 
ore going to town Because of the fine quality 
carbon blacks produced by this plant they 
ore being shipped to towns all over the United 
States and even to some foreign countries.

We express our sincere thanks to people of 
the Big Spring area for the many courtesies 
and the co-operation extended to us. We ore 
proud to be a part of this community.

TEXAS
CABBON BUCKS

■ ®  V

WHAT ELSE FITS INTO THE

PICTURE o r  PROGRESS IN *627

YOUv AS A CITIZEN OF 

THIS COMMUNITY. BELONG 

IN THE PICTURE OF OUR NATION'S PROG

RESS DURING 1962. FOR. IT TAKES

‘T  —

MANY OF YOU. WORKING TOGETHER. TO HELP OUR

COMMUNITY DEVELOP AS IT DID LAST

YEAR—AND LOCAL PROGRESS AFFECTS

PROGRESS THROUGHOUT THE NATION.

WE SALUTE YOU. FOR YOUR GENEROUS CONTRI

BUTIONS TOWARD PROGRESS.

'h .

Home Owned - Home Operated

Sttf f^tcAare/son
C A R B O N C O .

S T A T E  N A T I O N A L
fO«T WOiTH, TIXAS

e iN E iu  flits orriccs
tVINS lUHDIka 
8R90N t, OHIO B A N K Big Spring

I '
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37 DISCOVERIES

Wildcatters Almost 
Double'61 Record

WildcaU which paid off with 
discovery oil during 1962 in the lo
cal eighKounty area jumped sig
nificantly over the previous year's 
figures.

There were 37 discoveries, com
pared to 21 during 1961. New oo- 
tential from these wells totaled 
6.723 62 barrels, almost double the 
3.406 18 barrels of a year ago In 
addition, the last discovery of the 
year included 57 million cubic 
feet of gas

Dawson County, with 10 of the 
discoxeries. led the other seven 
counties in the local area It h.ad 
2.596 66 barrels of the new poten 
tial. or almost half Martin Coun
ty had eight strikes and Howard 
County had six

During only ^ne month did op-

WILDCAT RECORD
COl’NTT Xkk L«<aU«a«

Bordni ......... % ft.U««»oo ........ ................  13 1ft
OarsA ..... . .................  n 30
OlABBVACk . . . 13 17
Howard ....... 33 31
Martin ...... ft 14
MluhfU ...... 10 13
Sl̂ rUtkff . . . . . ....  1ft 17

TOTAI.JI ..... ............... . loft IB7

I
IS
3
S
t
s
1
5

cubic ft«l of laa

PoiMlIUI
MOO 

I  BM M
U1 00 
70 00 

1.970 70 
1.007 00 

441 M 
4B7 92 

* mnUon 
O.TtS.M 

ft 7 mUUoci

After several major changes and 
improvements at Cabot Corpora
tion's Big Spring plant in 1961, the 
year 1962 haa seen little in that 
respect, according to A. R. tDavei 
Davenport, plant superintendent. 
However, production was at close 
to capacity most of the year, he 
said.

the Tex-Hamon field and in How-1 barrels of Sti^gravity oil from the 
ard County Tex.i.s Pacific No 1 I Pennsylvanian and C T Robert- 
Spears. southwest offset to the j son No. 1 Harvey Adams, a re-

The production at capacity was 
begun at the tail end of 1961 and 
continued throughout most of 1962. 
Davenport said. Prospects for 1963 
are that the 100 per cent rate will 
be maintained. TTie plant is capa
ble of producing about 120 million 
pounds of carbiin black a vear.

Sad news was injected into the 
otherwise good year with the re-

o p t f d r i i .  s u u w i ^ t u i  l i»  i n t r  SkUii *n u . a r i d i  v e y  / l u a i i i a ,  a  i » , • i c i c o  i k a t  r \ r  P o H -

No 1 Shive, produced 13 80 bar entry five miles southeast of Ark-1 ‘ / , , , _ j „  .u j
rels of oil from the Canvon in the : erly. hit Strawn discovery oil for j a t  
Coahoma field However, it failed 202 barrels flowing on a three-1 He had ^ le b ^ te d
to tap the lower I,eonard which 
had caused so much excite
ment in March

Dawson County also picked up
en te rs  fail to strike a pay sec-1 * Spraberry strike for 8« barrels
tion on an exploratory project 
that being May February was the 
most productive month, as it was 
during 1961

Discoveries by month during 
1962 follow

J A M  AR Y
Only one discovery was record

ed during January, but it was the 
opener for a field which now pays 
from five horiions. Teaco com
pleted the No 1 McDougal in the 
southeastern portion of Dawson 
County for 347 barrels of oil from 
the Fusselman

KKBRl ARY
Texaco got the month off to a 

good start by completing the No 
I McDougal in the Mississippi an 
for 226 06 barrels and in the Mon
toya for 990 10 barrels

James R Currie No. J S C  
Currie, alHait 10 miles east of

in Forest .No 4 Harris F'orest 
completed at Oarza County well, 
the .No. I Williams, as a Glorieia 
discovery for 116 barrels |

In Sterling County the Kllen- 
burger in the depleted S p a d e  
field was re-opened with comple
tion of Southland Royalty No. 1 
Fllwood for It 60 barrels 

J U .Y
Gordon Knox No I Nail, in 

Mitchell County, opened t h e  
Strawn for discovery pay of “SW 28 
barrels of oil. puliing the Nena 
Lucia. West field into the countv 
In Dawson County, Amerada com
pleted the No 1 Adcock in the 
Mississippian for 26 barrels of 
discovery potential

A r t i i  ST
Dawson County ptckeif up a pair 

of Spraberry wells with comple- i 
1 tion of Pan .American No I Vog-

eighths inch choke
Glasscock County had only one 

completion during September, but 
it was Guthrie No 2 John W 
Zant. a San .-Andres strike about 
13 miles northwest of G a r d e n  
City It pumped 2,5 barrels. 

OCTOBF.R
St.mdard No I N. T. O'Brien. 

12 miles southwest of laimesa in 
Dawson County, -was finaled in 
the .Spraberry for 41 barrels In 
Sterling County, L. E. Foster No. 
8 TX L  opened the Gray burg in 
the Herrell field when it pumped 
67 42 barrels of 35-gravily oil from 
perforations between 1.891-94 feet 

NOVEMBER
The Spraberry was picked up in 

Howard County about (our miles 
northwest of Big Spring and two 
miles southeast of the Varel <San 
Andres) field when Texaco com

First Decade 
Comnleted By 
Reef Fields
Reef Corporation in 1962 com

pleted in years as a booster of the 
Big Spring and area economy 
through produclkm of liquid pe
troleum gas products

h it 101st birthday only a short 
time before.

A  new office building and two 
new laboratories installed during 
1961 were given their firat full 
year's use by plant personnel. A t , 
the plant, the only major change 
was the addition o f one air com- 
presaor for a plant process.

About 90 plant workers were on 
the payroll which amounts to some 
$700,000 each year. One new me
chanical engineer, Robert E. Ad
cock, was added.

Raw materials and services to 
produce the carbon black are pur
chased from local suppliers Cos- 
den Petroleum Corporation pro
vides residual fuel oil; Pioneer 
Natural Gas furnishes gas for re
actors; Texas Electric Service 
Company provides power, and wa
ter IS obtained from the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water District 
through an arrangement with the 
City of Big Spring. Cost of these 
and other services add more than 
$2 million each year to the local 
economy.

The product made locally is | 
used almost entirely by the rubber i 
industry, especially for making 
rubber tires The Carbon black 
adds life to rubber, making it a 
valuable product in meeting de
mands o f tire manufartureri and 
users of their products

Most of the black used by do
mestic customers is shipped m a ! 
fleet of company - owned hopper \ 
cars designed for this purpose

, , ,  to Serve You Better

E

Phillips “66" is continually expanding and improving 

their products and services to better serve you , , . 

whether you operate farm equipment, heavy duty 

trucks and earth movers, your own personal car or 

your outboard motor . . , you can depend on Phillips 

to serve you better.

s . . . We Thank You

S
the many wonderful people we serve, for making this 

progress possible.

Garden City in Glaiacock County. ’.8 barrels of oil and Stand
opened the Queen in the Fool's 
Creek field when it pumped 45 
barrels of oil from perforationt 
between 1.73ty3l feet It was a 
twin to a Clear Fork producer in 
the field

An intensive hunt lor Spraberry 
pay in the extreme northwestern 
section of Martin County was also 
launched during February a n d  
three proapects paid off from that 
zone Baxter .No 1 Mills Patton 
produced 213 barrela of discov
ery oil; Pan American No 2 Sin
gleton potentiated for 324 01 bar
rela. and Pan American No. 1 
B re^ love  relumed 297 99 barrels 

MARt H
The most excitement of t h e  

year was generated around Coa
homa when Texas Pacific opened 
the Coahoma field in H o w a r d  
County with discovery of 312 bar
rels of oil from the lower I.eanard 
at .No 1 A D Shive. To date, 
however, it is the only well com
pleted in that zone in the area.

In Dawson County. Jake L  Ha- 
mon completed the No 1 McDou- 
gal for 262 SO barrels to add the 
Canyon pay zone to the Tex- 
Hamon field In Sterling County, 
Koden and Cosden No 1 K r ^  
opened the Credo < Wolf camp • 
field when the well was poten 
tialed for 242 90 barrels It has 
since been expanded to three pro 
ducers hut apparent hounvls are 
being esiahlished on the northern 
periphery

APRIL
C T  Robertson No 1 Johnson, 

atnut f ' i  miles northeast of Gail, 
was worked over sucessfully as 
a Fusselman discovery (or as 
barrels It is in Borden County

In Sterling County H u m b l e  
ct>mpleled the No 3-B Reed as 
a co-mingled Fusselman Montoya 
strike for in barrels 

Jl NE
Two fields gained new pay 

zones during June In Dawson 
County Texaco No 2 McDougal 
was completed in the Strawn for 
381 barrels as the fifth pay (or

ard No 1-2 Clay for 217 barrels 
Martin County also gamed ,t Spra
berry well with potential of 177 
barrels at Pan Anwriran No I B 
Flint Garza County ahareil in the 
Spraberry strikes when General 
American No 2 744 Koonsman, 12 
miles west of Justuehurg was 
completed in that zoim- for 52 h.vr- 
rels of oil

Mitchell County gamed two dis
coveries Robinson No 1 Trulock. 
about five miles north of Colora
do City, was completed in the 
Kllenhui ger for 33 barrels and 
Gordon Knox lompletevl the No I 
Nail again for discovery allow
able. this time in the Canyon for 
177 barrels

.SEPTEMBER
Texaco completed the No 1 De- 

Kalb Agricultural Ass<K'iation m 
the Breedlove 
dual discoverv

The year, however, was not one 
i of spectacular gains. Production 

pleted No 1 Guitar Estate for IS | ,^3  ̂ limited to 97 days, com- 
oarreli , par,-,) to IIM ia 1961. and the

In Martin County, operators quantity of gas processed dropps>d 
were busy trying successfully for by S comparable amount Reef 
Wolfcamp discoveries at two lo- | processed 13.453.691 mef of natur- 
cations Gulf re-opened a deplet- 1 al gas compared to 14.IS2.633 mef 
ed Wolfcamp in the B reed love 'in  I% l
field with No 1 Singleton, a dual | K<-e( now gathers gas from 831
with the Devonian. The Molfcsmp wrells connected to the gathering 
paid 365 barrels flowing Pan | (ly^^em There are 306 metering 
Amerlc;4D too ioKC^ a | ulationn \o new fields were add-
d is c o v ^  at No 1 Humble-Wol- the 18 already served in

Vital Statistics 
Set New Records

mtt It flowed 1.50 barrels 
IIE (E M B E R

Tenneco logged a 549 96-harreI 
a day Canyon strike in the north 
west part of Howard County at 
No I Paul Adams It ia five mil>^ 
southeast of Ackerly and two I 
miles south of the company's No ; 
I A'irgil Graham, depleted Penn , 
sylvanun producer which h a t '

already
Howard. Borden. SinifTy a n d  
Dawson counties, according to 
Ch.irles Sweeney, manage' 

Operating at about 75 per cent 
of cap.icity, a slight drop from 
the 59 per cent of a year ago. 
Reef stripped a total of 89.442.626 
gallons of liquids from the gas it 
processed This is just under the 
•9.839.566 g.vllons of the previous

LAM ESA I SC) -  Births and 
deaths eclipsed old records in 
Dawson County during 1962 

Official statistics maintained 
here reveal that the county had 
661 births and 174 deaths, snap
ping records set in 1961 w h e n  
birtiu were at 628 and deaths at 
145.

K, H, (Chub) Me Gibbon Oil Co,
Phillips "66" Jobber

1501 East 3rd Street Diol AM 4 5251
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since been completed in the Dean
I These liquids were propane 44

The final strike of the year, 
added Dec 28. 1962. was a gas- 
distillate discovery in Sterling 
County at Cosrlen No I Parra- 

field area, as a I more an old failure cleaned out 
The M.artin Coun [to  6 950 feet It flowed 5 7 mil-

483.161 gallons, butane 18.222.118 
gallons, iso-butane SJ67.309 gal
lons .-ind 14 pound vapor pressure 
natural gasoline 21.470.038 gal
lons Dry residue gas obtained to- 
talcrl 7 634 632 cubic feet This was 

ty well produced 33 barrels from | lion cubic (eel of gas daily along sold to El Paso Natural Gas Co
the Devonian ,ind 47 barrels from | with 156 barrels of 45 gravity dis- j The firm employed 75 persons
the Spraberry. It is 3 '« miles | tillate The well is 12 miles south- | throughout the year with a pay-
east of Devonian proiluction in the ■ east of Chalk and four miles south roll of 4466.771 The payroll
Breevllove field of the Alhaugh <Fusselman) and showed a drop of less than 4100

Howard-Glasscock fields It p.aid while the number of employes 
from the Wolfcamp

In Howard County. Cosden No 
I J A Burris, a l ^ t  I 's  miles 
northwest of Vincent flowed 181 66B4 7I2 feet

between ' rose from 72 No major changes
' In personnel were made

YMCA Counts 
4,788 Members
The VMCA could count 4.788 

nicmtiers during 1962 . 2.522 of
these pervins under 18 years old 
Of the total. 312 were sustaining 
members and 163 earned t h e i r  
memberships through the scholar
ship program

Total cumulative attendance 
during the year was 123.785

In 306 different group artivities. 
sueh as s|ieeial interest classes, 
attendance 92 789. for 100 spe
cial events, attendance was 7.613 
with son volunteer workers han
dling arrangements

■flKTe were 33 different organi-. 
zations using the facilities. 
121 times with attendance of 4.267.

Individual use of the facility 
ahowerl attendance of 19 061 for 
such activities as handball and 
crafts, with 11.927 of these in the 
Y  room

The club tirograni showed 
atrength. The 'V' Indian G u i d e  
program had 27 tribes. 3.54 mem 
herv. and attendance of 2.936 
Gray-A' had eight clubs. 178 mem 
hers. 3 477 atlendanee: Tri Gra Y. 
thn-e clubs. 54 members. .56.5 at 
tendance. Junior Hi Y. e i g h t  
clubs. 109 members. 1.529 attend 
ance. Junior Hi-A', eight clubs. 
109 members. 1.529 attendance 
Junior Tri Hi-Y, 10 clubs. 180 
members. 2.473 attendance. Sen 
ior H i;Y, six cluba. 110 members. 
1.425 attendance. Senior Tri-Hi-A'. 
nine clubs, 174 members. 1.753 at 
tendance.

The Y  depended upon 140 lead
ers (or its clubs and anoAher 60 
persons served on various com
mittees

The I.,akeview Y  waa opened in 
July, serving 300 members with a 
paid director and a JSO.ono plant 
It ia adjacent to the Northaide 
awimmiag pool and eonununity 
park.

You will really be progressing

SEALED-AIRE TIRES
EXCIUSIVE IULKHEAD"C0NSTRUCTI0N

bulkheadt " buill in ioSmall cotm iarim rnii ot 
ihe crovm o f the lire cover ihe full tread area 
and contain the pum iure sealant These bulk
heads prevent the flowing and shifting o f 1 • 
sealant elim inating oul-of-balance c o ^ lt io n t  
and providing maximum puncture sealing p ro  
tectkvn (or the life o f the ilie

"AIR-CONDITIONED'' RY HEAT VENTS
Another exclusive Selberling feature which 

makes the Sealed-Aire cooler running These 
"Heat Ventt" extend dewp into the shoulder o f 
the lire, providing an escape route for excess 
heat Ctmler running tires provide longer, safer 
m ileage

STOP-SLOTTED" TREAD DESIGN
The nvodrm Claw-Cnp tread with Stop Slots 

provides safe, sure slops and starts The wider, 
nailer tread o f the Sealed-Aire Is designed for 
Safety Rubber "noise blex'ks" in the outer tread
groovet help maintain stability o f the outer tread 
grooves, reouce annoying "squeal" on luma

ALL NYLON CORD CONSTRUCTION

//A Name You Can Trust In Tires //

-T- ALSO —
PUNCTURE PROOF TUBES

With
Bulkhead Construction, For Tube Type

Tires

Dolton

Corr

€REIGIITOi\ 
TIRE €0 .

C h o r lio

Creighton

Your Tire Headquarters
601 GREGG

C. R. Anthony Co.
' I.!

Is

Tomorrow Minded

It is our aim to better serve the 
people of the Big Spring area in 1963

We are proud to be a part af this praspering 
community and proud that we have grown 
with it

||.l

It is in the field of service to our customers that 
we toke the most pride . . . for we feel, it is you, 
our valued friends and customers, who moke 
our progress possible and only by meriting your 
support con we continue to grow. We strive to 
bring the finest merchandise . . , , finest quality at 
the lowest possible prices to you.

We pledge our best efforts to serve you better and 
save you more . , , in 1963 and oil the years to come.

f i m o n u L
C. R. A N T H O N V C O .^  . . .
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Red Cross Has 
Thankful Year

Protection
iUrrcuanUng thr p«ikllr htallii ky pravidlaf ImmualxatUint afalnat 
daacrrMi dIaaatM al a# c«at to peraoaa who raaaot afford to (o 
to a pitrato pkyaiclao la a part of tkc work of thr B l( Spiiop- 
Howard Cooaty Healtk Uali. Her* Bo Bowea, bealtk aarae, pre- 
parra to admialatrr oac aack Inoculatloa.

After a harried 1961, which taw 
aeverdl major diaaatera which had 
to bo met by Red Crosa resourcea, 
the year of 1962 was a thankful 
relief. No prob|lems beyond day- 
t o ^ y  requirements were en
countered, according to Mrs. Mo
re# T. SawteUe, executive man
ager of the Howard-Glasscock 
County Cha'.Jter.

The biggest outlay to meet dis
aster needs was when the contents 
of the home occupied by Juan 
Ramirez, NE  12th, was de
stroyed by fire July 24. 1962. The 
American Red Cross local chapter 
purchased 6340 of clothing to meet 
the fam ily's needs. On another oc
casion the chapter spent |64 to 
help replace clothing lost in a 
house fire.

Much of the service rendered by 
the Red Cross is that of its vo l
unteers, known as Red Cross Gray 
Ladies. Duruig 1962 the number 
giving service at Webb A ir Force 
Base dropped, but the number of 
hours they gave rose. There were 
about 30 members on the average, 
compared to 56 the year before, 
yet the hours of service rose from 
2.855 in 1961 to 3.303.

Another group of 35 Gray Ladies 
working at the Veterans Admin- 

I istratioh Hospital gave 2,430 
; hours. Three men working through 
--------------------------------------------------

County Nurse Tells Of Rise 
In Tuberculosis Incidence
The incidence of tuberculosis has 

risen significantly during 1962 in 
Howard County, according to Bo 
Bowen, county health nurse Sev
enteen persons were sent to Me 
Knight Sanatorium during the 
year, compared to only five during 
the previous year In sddiion. one 
person is being treated intensive
ly at home

Tuberculosis is by no means de
feated and work to d r'■■><4 the dis
ease. cure afflicted pt-t»;ns and 
protect others from gating it goes 
on constantly at the Big Spring- 
Howard County Heahh Unit

This work is pursued aggressive
ly through the testing program in 
county schools During ISiO. 7.129 
children were tested and lO  of 
these were found to be positive. 
Only 25 had been positive before

There were 135 children X-rsyed 
and 45 of them will have to be 
checked by this means at regu
lar intervals

Followups on the tuberculars 
meant e b b in g  another 253 per
sons Sixty-six of these were posi
tive One active rase was found 
among the ctmtacts and the per
son was admitted to McKnight 
during May, 1962 That same 
month a 13-year-old child who

was negative in 1961 was found 
to be positive when tested The 
child and her father were admit 
ted to the sanatorium for treat
ment.

She pointed out that it could not 
have been done without the as
sistance of the Howard County 
Tuberculosis .\ssocialion. which is 
supported through proceeds of 
Christmas Seals The group last 
year paid 11.050 for a nurse to 
work three months in testing and 
followup work, it paid 6900 for

Changes Made 
In Bank Personnel
The year saw some personnel 

changes, advancements, etc , in 
local hank-v .lames Key Odessa, 
became First National chairman. 
Charles Dunnam w.is named First 
National cashier J Y Robb Jr . 
and Arthur Kasch were added to 
the State National board succeed
ing the late T  S Currie Jr and 
A L Cooper. George W Dabney 
was named chairman of the .Secur 
ity State board. I,arson Lloyd, 
president and Chester Cathey vice 
president

X rays and 6800 for drugs
Other work in the area of com

municable diseases included 22 
cases of syphilis reported by 
private physicians. 16 cases of 
gonorrhea found, one case of 
typhoid and 28 cases of infectious 
hepatitis Fortunately there were 
no polio rases noted

Immunization of children and 
adults was an easy task, compared 
to 1961, even thwgh some 6.000 
inoculatioos were given The inocu
lations of most school children 
were handled during 1961 and only 
a few were added for new aeries 
of immunizationa. Most during 1962 
were continuations of a series be
gun earlier

Another area which requires 
much of the time of Miss Bowen 
IS her work with crippled children.

' Her office has In Its files about 
100 rases which are being treated 
or were treated through the lo
cal and state programs Miss 
Bowen also lakes special educa
tion children swimnung each Mon 
day Wednesday and Friday to 
help them gain poise and agility 
in the use of their limhs Two 
volunteers help her with the chil 
dreti. who number about 4.8 for 
each swim period

the Red Cross there put In 494 
hours and 13 Junior Red Cross 
workers, 427 hours.

The Red C rou  office during 1962 
issued 237 certifleates to persons 
who had successfully completed its 
prescribed course in first aid. 
About ISO persons are currently 
taking the training. Twnety-nine 
persons qualified for certificates as 
lifesavers. Other swimming cer
tificates totaled 117.

Assisting the main office, which 
is in the basement of the court
house, is the field directorate o f ' 
fice at Webb Air Force Base. The 
Webb office assists with home 
service for servicemen, the work 
which consumA most of the time 
and funds of the Red Cross. It in
cludes such things as verification 
of furlough or leave status, re
ports on conditions at home for 
both military and VA personnel 
and financial assistance for serv
icemen, veterans and members of 
their families.

exher services include making 
loans to servicemen when their 
pay is interrupted and giving fi
nancial assistance to meet em er
gency travel, food, and similar 
needs.

The budget for the unit In 1962 
was 617.000, the same as it was 
in 1961 and the same as it will 
be in 1963. Of this amount 68.292 
goes to the National and Interna
tional office. The remainder stays i 
al home That which goes out i s ' 
more than repaid by the N ational! 
organization All of the work a t ; 
Webb, except coot of Gray Ladies. I 
is borne by the national organiza-1 
tion. This amounts to more than ! 
the portion of the budget set aside < 
for the national organization, Mrs 
Sawielle said i

I The Howard-Glasscock Chapter 
I has been under the leadership of 

Mrs Sawtelle for the past 25. 
years

Chamber Has 
Active Year
It was a busy year in the Cham

ber of Commerce offices during 
1962.

With the telephone ringing at the 
rate of 100 times per day and 
over 3,100 letter inquiries received, 
the Chamber personnel added to 
the activity by mailing 19,200 pro- 
g re u  bulletins.

There were 90 meetings held with 
an average attendance of 20 per
sons. As most of them last about 
an hour, this representts a total 
of 1,800 man-hours devoted to 
Chamber activities.

There were 31 meetings or ac
tivities here that drew out-of-town 
persons to Big Spring. These in
cluded the Northwest Conference 
of the Methodist Church, National 
Junior College Track Meet. In
dustrial seminar. Coin Collectors 
Show, West Texas Beauticians 
Meeting. Shrine meeting. Postmas
ters League. Square Dance Festi
val. West Texas District P-TA, 
American Business Club meeting. 
West Texas Chamber board meet
ing, District Federation of Womens 
Clubs, Kiwanis Club district gov- 
ernor s meeting. Country Club In
vitational Tourney. State Volunteer 
Council meeting. Texas Police As
sociation. Texas Recreation Feder
ation for Women. W. R. Grace 
nitrogen plant opening. District Li
brarians meeting, playoff football 
game, and annual RodM.

Hospitals Report 
Increase In Patients
There would seem to be reason 

for expansion of hospital faeflities 
in Big Spring if trends set over 
the last two years continue. Big 
Spring, already a major medical 
center for a large portion of West 
Texas, might then be in position 
to become one o f the hospital 
centers for the Southwest

There was little in the way of 
nev. personnel, construction, or 
facilities in the four private hos
pitals here in 1962, but there was 
a major increase in the patient 
load Total admissions for 1962 
were 11.210, as against the 1961 
figure of 9.958. and increase of 
1.252 or nearly 13 per cent. There 
were 1.117 births in 1962. com
pared to 1.068 in 1961.

A breakdown of the figures is 
given in the accompanying chart

New personnel included Dr. 
Bruce Sanders, who joined the 
Cowper Clinic and Hospital; Dr. 
R E. Koenig, who came to the 
Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital; and 
internist Dr J Amanda Keelyn, 
who returned to the Howard Coun
ty Hospital Foundation Also jom- 
ing the county hospital as a once- 
a-week consultant was radiolo
gist Dr. W R Cashion of Mid
land

The county hospital also noted j 
33.220 visits to the adjoining clin
ic. along with 5.618 X-ray exam-1 
inations

HOSPITAL CHART
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There was some addition to fa
cilities at Cowper. A new wmg 
was opened early in 1962. with 14 
new rooms and a modem surgical 
suite. The parking area was re
worked and extended, and a new 
front, in the form of a solar 
screen, was added to the main 
building.

As one hospital administrator 
put it, apparently speaking t h e  
mind of his colleagues:

“ We were extremely busy dur
ing 1962. and there may Im  rea
son for expansion rhis year or the 
next. But. you know, wo could all 
double our capacity and our 
hospitals would still be filled.”

BUSINESS POPULATION IS UP 
SEVEN PER CENT IN  1962

The business population of Howard County increased seven 
per cent during 1962. according to estimates of Dun and Bradstreet, 
business reporters.

The county had 641 businesses listed at the beginning of 1963, 
compared with 599 a year ago It represents a 42 firm increase.

During the year, the firm  made 506 changes in its reference 
book for the county, including 141 names added. 135 names de
leted and 230 changes in the ratings of continuing businesses

A breakdown of the business activity by community, with pre
vious totals in parentheses and percentage of increase shown, fol
lows

Big Spring 597 >5.S6>. 7 per cent. Coahoma 22 <22i; Forsan 8 
I ’ l. 14 per cent. Knott 5 'S '. Vealmoor 5 i5i

Together
1958 The year that brought us to the 109 E. 3rd

Street location, with acquisition of the 
Men's Store. The year that saw so many good 
friends help us "get started."

We Grow!

Gazing into the crystal ball

Grand Jurors 
Indicted 95
Howard County grand jurors 

I met SIX tunes in 1962 and returned 
95 indictments, a check of the rec
ords of the district court discloaed 
In 1961, the grand jurors voted US 
bills

Two tpiH'ial se>.vK>ns of the grand 
jury were noted in the records

The Jan 22 grand jury consider
ed 29 rases involving 34 individ
uals. that of April 9 studied 26 

I cases against 36 individuals

I On April 17, the grand Jury 
I relumed 15 indictments It went 
I hack m session on May 15 on re- 
I call and returned one indictment 
At that aession the grand jury sub
mitted a lengthy recom m end tion 
that U»e county commissioners 
court and other agencies cooper-. 
ate in establishing a covinty court 
at law in this county. No action 
haa been taken on this recommeii- 
dation since it was drawn

On June 25, the grand Jury re
ported results of its work study
ing 20 rase* involving 20 defend 
ants On Oct 25. the grand jury 
studied 22 matters concerning 34 
persons

A total of 98 esses was laid be
fore the grand jurors and 114 de- 
fondantj were Involved in the 
caste

A breekdown of the indictments 
voted:

Theft of crude oil 3. DWI second 
offense 9; burglary 20, murder 
with malice 2; habitual criminals 
4; forgery I I .  worthless check 5. 
theft 11; rape 1; fondling 3; failure 
to stop and render aid 2, pos
session of narcotics equipment 1; 
robbery 5, ssssult with intent to 
kill 3; disposing mortgaged prop
erty 1; car burglary 2, pos.session 
of marijuana 1; swindling by use 
of illegal credit n rd  I false af
fidavit I ; ex-convict in possession 
of a pistol 1

The year that brought a realization of 
our draam for a complete, top-quality 

store for boys from the ages of 7 to mon of th* 
age of 70.

V  V  The year that was the first com-I  I  plate one with our concept of wide
range of quality morchandise, rep- 

resonting only tho top names in men's apparel. A 
year in which you aided us loyally.

1962 The year that saw us 
widen our merchandiae 
lines even further with 
the a d d i t i o n  of Ledy 

Manhattan to give you, our customers, an even 
greater selection of quality apparel.

1963
The year ahead. In which we pledge to 
continue making quality, service and 
concern with your satisfaction, our main 
watchword. We feel that this policy is 
what will help us grow.

These milestone years are not of our own doing . . . they are, rather, 
made possible through the fine friendship, the splendid patronage, and 

the full confidence that to many peopla have placed in us. Truly, wo can 
grow only at our customers assist us. We can grow — together — and 
this it our promise to maintain a men's and boys' store that this area 
deservtt.

We See An Even Brighter Future
without hope and faith in the future, tho.<!e Pioneers 

who settled this area would not have stayed through 

drought and sandstorm.

1962 was one of our best years and we are looking for

ward in 1963 to making both Fisher’s stores eVen bet

ter places to shop.

We believe there is a place in business for friendliness, 

as it was this factor that made West Texas the progres

sive place it is.

1907 Gregg nsHEirs 1107 11th Place

t i « r r

ks -y

4 f . '

DtBCOUNT
CONTBR

Pledges
PROGRESS
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'h

America's economy is dynamic and ever-changing .Always seeking a belter way to 
acomplish an end. Our economy’s dynam ic nature is well illuitrated by the growth 
and evolution of its merchants.

From the day of the peddler selling his wares from a wagon, through the day of 
the mail order catalogue, down to the present day of lupermarkets and discount cen
ters, someone has always found a better way to do the job.

Gibson's pledge for 1963 and the following year is to be ever mindful that there will 
'always be a better way to serve our customers and we promise not to rest until 
we find that wav.

j i ' "



Top Taxpayers 
Pay Smaller 
Part Of Total
Total ad valorem taxes for resi

dents of Howard County, the Bifi 
Spring Independent SoHm I District, 
and the City of Big Spring were 
up by about $50,000 in 1962, a l
though the tax rate for each of 
the agencies remained the same. 
Collectors said the increase is due 
to increased valuation, both by 
business interests and residents 
buying new homes.

I'he top 10 taxpayers of these 
taxing agencies paid less (com 
bined total) money in 1962, but 
they still account for about a 
third of all local ad valorem taxes 
collected.

The total lax bill for 1%2 was 
$2.457.4M. a total combining $567,- 
100 for the county, $1,287,968 for

the schools and $604,375 for the 
city. The top 10 taxpayers for the 
three agencies paid $796,068

Cosden Petroleum Corp. contin
ues to head the list of taxpayers, 
paying $260,837 with $172,633 going 
to the schools and $88,204 to the 
county. Cosden is the top taxpayer 
to both of these agencies.

Southwe.stern Bell Telephone Co. 
is second in this select group, but 
it pays less than a fourth as much 
as Cosiden. The total figure of 
$57,961 IS still considerable, of 
course, and the firm  is at the top 
of the heap for the City, paying 
in $28,849. almost $10,000 more 
than the company paid last year.

Statistical charts on place and 
rank of these top taxpayers are 
listed here.
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More Births, 
Fewer Deaths 
Are Reported

Scouting Had Best 
Year Here In 1962

'There were m ore births and 
fewer deaths in Howard County 
in 1962 than in 1961.

The margin between the num
ber of boys and the number of 
girls bom was lower than usual. 
It is traditional for the males to 
outnumber the females but this 
past year the difference was only 
26. In 1961. there were 59 more 
boys than girls.

Total births recorded in the of
fice of Pauline Petty, county clerk, 
for 1%2 is 1,436 In 1961. the total 
was 1,372 and in I960 the figure 
was 1,460. The year 19.59 with 
1,515 is the record holder. The 
births were divided — males 731, 
females 705

Of the infants born in 1962. 50 
perished at birth or within a few 
days after birth. Twenty-six males 
were listed in this category and 
24 females

There were 4.58 death certifi
cates filed in the office of the 
clerk in 1962. Of this total. 315 
were men and 143 were women 
'This was a heavier percentage of 
deaths for the men than in either 
1961 or 1960.

Heart diseases of various kinds 
took the greatest number of lives. 
One hundred and seven deaths 
were attributed to coronary and 
closely related diseases As usual 
about two times as many men 
died of heart ailments as did 
women The figures for 1%2 were 
males 79: females 38 In 1961. the 
figures were 86 and 40 respective
ly As u) the past, coronary 
thrombosis was the most lethal 
attacker

Seventy persons died in Howard 
County last year from bronchial 
and pulrtwnary ailmenl.s. Bronchi
al pneumonia was a heavy killer 
Here, in particular, was the lethal 
effects of the disease on the men 
more in ev idence than in anv oth
er instance F ifty-five rieaths 
among the men were charged to 
these diseases and only 15 women 
died of the diseases

Death from violenre — acci
dents. homicide, suicide, t r a ff ic -  
dropped almost in half this past 
y « r  as compared with the 42 
such deaths which occurred m 
1961 The accident - violent deaths 
in 1962 totalled 21 Only four ot 
these were women Kleven of 
these were deaths received in car 
mishaps Seven person.v died of 
gun.shot wounds dunng the year 
One death was caused by a plane 
crash There wer^ no drnwmngs 
charged to the county in 1962 One 
man died as result of a brut.si 
beating.

Cancer dug deeply into the ranks 
of the men in 1962 and the <0*1 ifi- 
calcs recite 45 cases where men's 
deaths were caused hy malignan 
cies. Nineteen women perished 
from the same cause This was 
a much heavier toll than in l'i6i

Prem ia took six lives Three of 
I these were men and three were 
women

Fifty SIX nH“n died of other dis 
eases and 18 women were li»'ed  as 

1 victims of these ailments

Scouting has had its best year 
yet, if growth figures for 1962 may 
be taken as a criterion.

William McRee, district Boy 
S^out executive, reports t h a t  
scouting in this area has shown a 
consistent growth for the last 10 
years, hut that expansion of the 
famed program for boys has been 
greater for 1962 than in any pre
vious year.

district for the past three years.
M cKee's records show quite a 

bit of activity in 1962 The Boy

Stock Sales 
Were Steady 
To Strong

BTg Spring (Texa$) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 20, 1963

Conservation Service 
Completed Soil Survey

big year for the local 
le U. S. Soil Conserva-

There were 55 units with 1,432 
members at the close of the year, 
as against 51 units with 1,328 boys 
at the end of 1961.

McFtee is executive for the Lone 
Star District of the Buffalo Trail 
Council, which comprises How
ard, Sterling and Glasscock coun
ties. with the bulk of membership 
in Big Spring.

MEMBERS
A breakdown of the 1962 fig 

ures shows 21 Cub Scout packs 
with 688 members, 23 Boy Scout 
troops with 553 members, and 11 
Fxplorer posts with 191 youths 
enrolled.

Explaining the year’ s growth. 
McRee said:

It (the Scout program ) seems 
more on a solid footing and a ' 
sounder basis. There was a higher 
type of person at the leadership ' 
level, and this made the d iffe r
ence ”

There was better district organ
ization in 1962 and more volun 
tt-er i.vdult) workers, he noted. 
(M cRee, as district executive, is 
the only full time paid leader in 
the district; all other adult effort 
must come from volunteer work
ers I

McRee gives credit for t h e  
year s progress to the volunteers 
at all levels, hut he saved a spe
cial citation for R L. Tollett, (lis- 
trict chairman and leader of the 
volunteer groups Tollett is presi
dent of the Cosden Petroleum Cor
poration

Mr Tollett has done much to 
stabilize the organization. »r a i s e 
standards of leadership, and more 
nr less bring us out of the 
woods " McRee said

FIRST TIM E
He added that 1962 was t h e  

first lime (he district had met its 
membership objectives in f i v e  
years, and "this pretty well re- 
fle tls  the quality ol tite program— 
l>e<ause if nothing is happening, 
the hoys won't join "

McRee told of one volunteer e f
fort at fund raising which had 
fallen short of its goal in spite of 
a lot of work hy the volunteers 
The workers were ready to give 
up and settle for t)>e funds they 
had succeeded in raising but. at a 
meeting of the workers, Tollett 
s-iid T>et s hit them again”  toss
ing in another hundred dollars to 
lead off the renewed drive

• After the meeting. ’ McRee re
lated. "the volunteers were so 
fired up and confident that they 
went out and recanvas,sed the 
merchants and other donors, and 
went over the goal '"

Tollett has been chairman of the

Scouts held a first aid 
with 200 boys taking p; 
spring camporee involvin! 
youths; and 17 troops at 
summer camp.

CONFERE.NCE
At the Explorer level, 39 bo] 

attended a delegate's conferenci 
at Canyon and almost all mem
bers participated in the annual 
Whing-Ding at Webb AFB. Most 
Explorer activities, however, werel 
at the post level, and most units 
took several long trips and expe
ditions.

The Cub Scouts also were active 
mostly at the pack level, aim 
they are more home-center^ The 
Cubs' one big all-pack annual fling 
was the Cub Sc(8it Circus, which 
drew 500 youngsters. The tradi
tional Blue and Gold banquets, at 
which parents are guests, were 
held last year on a pack basis, 
but overall attendance was 1,700 
which, in M cRee's words.
"a  big show for the Cubs."

Livestock sales were steady to 
strong in Howard County in 1962.

The biggest news was the How
ard County South Plains Hereford 
show and sale with a gross of $36,- 
625 and for 58 bulls and five  cows. 
The average of $583 was a new 
record for the bulls.

In March, Mark Barr had the 
grand champion (which brought 
him $1,106) in the Howard County 
lub sale, and Sharon Harrison 
id the reserve champion. In the 
mb division. Champions were 

shown by Doug Earnest (Fine- 
wool), Travis Reid (Crossbred) 
and Orveta Fryar (Southdown). 
Steers grossed $10,107 and the 
lambs $3,945.

was

The October club pig show saw 
Frank Neill with the grand cham
pion barrow, Davis Adkins the re
serve, and Ronnie Anderson, the 
champion breeding gilt. The esti
mated gross was $2,500.

It was a 
office o f the 
tion Service in one respect—How
ard County's standard soil survey 
was completed.

Th ii was the year-end report of 
Charles Mickelson, who succeeded 
Ben Day as area agent. • '

In the survey, every tract of 
land in the county was studied 
with minute precision, samples 
were analyzed and classified, and 
each type of toil was given a let
ter-number designation. The result 
was a complete map of the coun
ty's toil — along with a detailed 
description of ea<d) variation.

The map and the field work that 
went into it were finished in 1962. 
although the descriptive printed 
matter won't be published until 
some time next year.

There were some innovations in 
agricultural technique during 1962 
in which the SCS was directly or 
indirectly involved.

One of these was a method of 
plowing parallel terraces. To do 
this, a farmer needs a uniform 
slope to begin with, else there will 
be too much earth-moving in

volved. Terracing involves leveling 
the land in strips down the elope, 
and then running the plow along 
the leveled strip.

The SCS here considers iU  big-

fest year-around job is the Great 
lains Conservation Program. Un

der this plan, the federal govern
ment pays from 50 to 80 per cent 
of the cost of certain conservation 
practices, such as pond construc
tion. brush control, and terracing.

There were 43 farmers and ran 
era in the program here as of Dec. 
31, the same number as in 1961. 
A slight shrinking of the local 
SCS however, cut technical 
help to farmers and ranchers from 
742 in 1961 to somewhat more 
than 600 in 1962. Mickelson could 
give no final figures, since rec
ords are kept in Temple and are 
not yet available. (The Temple of
fice. incidentally, has gone the 
IBM route, as of 1962>.

In addition to its main duties, 
the SCS also gives technical as
sistance to other governnnent bu
reaus involved in agriculture.

Working w i t h  Mickelson are 
Monty Sowers and T. R. Morris.

Home Planning Service
Allene Williams Interior Decorator

Now At Barrow Furniture

GOOD T.\.9TE N'EED NOT BE E.XPENSn E

A modrxt lmdg«-l docs not eliminate d eco rvo r *erMce to 

assure .vou proper room and color arrangements Regard

less how large or small your purchase may be, BARROB S 
is at your sersice.

EXPERT AT BLENDING THE OLD WITH THE NEW

It's true, an expert is needed to properly blend the new 
with the decor being presently used to achiese the correct 
results .Vllene Williams does not believe m discarding 
perfectly good lurniture just to make a large sale Per
haps the right table and lamp nr wall acces.snrics is all 
that's needed to give the finished and plea.sing results 
your room hat been lacking.

ALLENE WILLIAMS

Allene Williams Is not a stranger to West Texas. 

Her many y ea n  as btiyer and decorator for the 

largest companies in the Southwest brought her 

here on jobs long before she and Mr Williams 

moved to Big Spring. Barrow's is indeed proud 

to have a person of such talent and vast expert- 

•nee as a member of their firm.

FREE SERVICE AT BARROWS

No extra charge for this service, all that is asked 

is for Barrow's quality home furnishings to be 

used. Our 60 year celebration now offers you 

greater savings than ever before Progress in 

service, quality and value is the reason Barrow's 

is the most Progressive furniture store in Rig 

Spring

BARROW'S
FURNITURE

205 Runnels

Join With Us
AAain At Sixth StrMt

In Renewing Our Faith In 1963
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

DOORS ARE OPEN
to all who wish to enter for worship . . . Yes the doors of the First 
Baptist Church have been open to all here in Big Spring since 1888. 
From an humble beginning with eight people, our church grew through 
the first four years with determination . . meeting here and there, 
until the first church building was erected in 1890 Despite setbacks 
such as a cyclone and two fires which destroyed the first three 
church buildings the PR0GRI:SS of (he First Baptist Church has 
been steadv The church has grown to 1.600 people who are planning 
for continued PROGRFSS

THIS PAST Y E A R . . .
. , . our congregation has grovsit noticahly . . . architects have 

moved into working drawing stages of plans for a complete new 

church plant . . .  We have expanded our staff and enlarged our 

ministry hy the securing of a director of youth activitlea. Darrell 

Miirphree, thus increasing our youth membersh.p interest and ac

tivity. . Deseinlier brought the highest foreign misiioiu olfering in 

the history of our church.

. ROBERT F. POLK, Paster

O U R  P L A N S  F O R  C O N T IN U E D  P R O G R E S S . .

NEW HOME OF FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
TO BE CONSTRUCTED ON A4ARCY DRIVE, NEAR VA HOSPITAL

IN 1963.. .
. . . Architects’ working drawing.s are expected to he completed by mid or late 1963 for our new 
church home on a 13-acre tract on Marcy Drive near the VA Hospital with adequate off-street 
parking and recreational space . . thus, following completion of the working plans. con.struction
is .slated to begin in the near future . . . Plans have been completed for an “every member" can
vass for the finance campaign in the church’s building program . . . ALso, during 1963, the First 
Baptist Church will take part in what has been acclaimed as the greatest missionary venture in 
the 20th century . . . The church i.s sponsoring the pastor as a missionary-evangelist to the Bap
tist New Life .Movement in Japan in April. 1963 Four members of our congregation will also go to 
Japan as missionary workers . . .  At all times during 1963, the First Baptist Church will be 
working for the spiritual PROGRESS of our community.

If You Seek Spiritual Guidance, The First Baptist Church 
Welcomes You To Shore In Its Progress Story!
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Highways Continue To Be Area's 
Biggest Construction Program
The biggest single constructiin 

program in this area continues to 
be highway building.

Last year the road work com
pleted in an eight-county area clus
tered around Howard County ex
ceeded six and a quarter million 
dollars: the amount under contract 
exceeds six and a half million dol
lars; the amount programmed for 
1963 (and this is not a complete 
figure by any means) is over three 
and a half million. These do not in
clude two million spent for right 
of way under contract at the end 
of the year.

Projects in the advanced plan
ning stage account for another 2.7 
million, and actually this figure 
may be twice this amount when 
projects mentioned for planning, 
nut not accompanied by esti
mates, are added

Howard County is the pace-set
ter with $537,117 02 completed dur
ing the year (plus $1,156,000 for 
right o f way under contract); $5,* 
498,073 66 under contract; $1,441,- 
000 programmed for 1%3

By counties, here is a resume 
of highway work alcomplished 
and on the boards

BO nilKN  — 15% miles of bet
terment I mostly seal co.it) for $16,- 
023 :t6

I),A\S'SOV — 5 3 miles of K5f 26 
from Sparenburg north to I 'S  87 
constructed. $54.570 81 also 4 1 
miles of KM 829 from KM 2051 at 
Kriendship south to SH 349. $57 • 
144 24 Kor 1963 extension of KM 
827 east for 4 1 miles is proposed 
$68 000: also 11 miles. KM 2592 
In Lamesa from .SH 137 to I ’S *7. 
$62 000 also 8 0 m.les KM 829 
from Welch south to KM 1064 $68 -
000 Right of way it being acquired 
for a 4-lane divided highway from
1 S 180 to the Marlin County line, 
construction estimated at $t 360.- 
000

(JLA.SSCfK'K — Programmed 
for 1963 IS the reconstruction of 
KH 1.S8 from 9 3 miles west of 
C.irden City to Midland County 
line 8 6 miles, estimate $380,- 
(XX)

HOWARD — 8 #3 miles primary 
construction completed. Big Spring 
north on I S 87. d iv a M  highway. 
$418 056. 50 6 miles of betterment 
on IS 20 PR 8 KM TOO. 818. 461.

additional roadway to provide lor 
ultimate 4-lane divided highway 
from Sterling City to Cc4ie County 
line, 108 miles, estimated cost 
$700,000; resconstruct US 87 from 
7.0 miles northwest of Sterling 
City to Glaiacock County line. 12 S

and 609, cost $107,603 28; right-of- 
way acquisition 17 miles northwest 
Big Spring for 4.9 miles, $11,356.67.
Under contract 23 19 miles IS sign
ing. construction, KM 820-21 ero
sion control, total $5,496,073.06.
Right of way acquired (and under 
construction) $1,156,000. Pro-^ 
grammed for 1963 are .4 of a mile 
reconstruction East Third and 
Fourth Streets eastern Big Spring,
$156,000; extension of FM 700 from 
IS 20 northwestward 3.91 miles, 
cost $430,000; reconstruction FM 
669 (Gail Road) 8 1 miles, cost 
$105,000; Gregg Street overpass on 
US 87. cost $750,000

M ARTIN  — Completed in 1962 
were reconstruction of SH 137 dis
tance 159 miles from Dawson 
County line to FM $7. cost $306,- 
139 15; reconstruction FM 87 from 
Tarzan east to SH 137, distance 
6.8 miles, cost $176,560.43; recon
struct SH 137 from FM 87 to US 
80 In Stanton, distance 12.5 miles, 
cost $297,462.10. Under contract are 
structures on US 80 in Stanton,
$36,292 16. programmed (estimat
ed letting March. I964> is the grad
ing. structures, surface for 4-lane 
expressway on US 80 west of Stan
ton to US 80 east of Stanton. 5 7 
miles, cost $1,491,000 Advanced 
planning includes upgrading of US 
80 into IS 20 expressway from 
Howard County line to Midland 
County line, 'both approved for 
purcha.se of right of way).

M ITCHELI, — 35 17 miles pri
mary construction, mostly IS 20 
(small amount for US 84). $3,332.- 
179 42. and 8 71 miles KM 1809 from 
US 80 east to FM 644. cost $180 - 
131 00 completed in 1962 Better-^ 
ment completed (mostly sealcoat 
for IS 20, .SH 163. 3.50. KM 644,
1229. 1806. distance 62 62. $76,697 - 
10. Right of way a cq u ire  $n6 63 
for 4 of a m ile on US 64 Under 
construction and betterment 4 23 
miles KM I3M i$85.286>: KM 1229 
flashing light signals ($5,100); 3 77 
miles (-onstructioo US 80 to SH 
163 <$96,363 42) total construction 
and beUerment under way $188.-1

completed Ms eighth fuU year of
miles IS 10 on Colorado I ity loop

miles, estimated cost $640,000.
SCURRY — Completed in 1962, 

4 07 miles US 84 southeast Snyder, 
cost $841,666.87; betterment (seal 
coat) US 84. SH 350. FM  1614 and 
1269. distance 13.27 miles, cost $40,- 
172.19. Under construction are

6.37 miles on US 84. culverts and 
approaches FM  612, reconstruct 
crossing US 84 and 184, culvert 
and approaches FM  1616 one mile 
north US 180. drainage PM  1269. 
total cost $802,568. Right of way$ 
acquired $541,000 for 40.30 miles. '

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Survdoy, Jorv, 20, 1963
BOX SCORE ON HIGHW AYS

0*wM*l*4 ItM 0>4*r CwWMt Pratnawfe IW M i I t T fu i  Plaa
C n m tr MU«I Om « MBm  Cm4 MItoi Cm « Mkt Om I
■om»B ........ II t I  is .»» M —  -1- —  ___  _ _  ___

.........  * 4 111.115 15 ----  ----- . Il l  iM Mi ---- . M.M
Hoxtri ........  H i  u i.iiiM * H I  $4se.«nM u s  i .4« i !«m  ___  Z Z
M*rtln ........ »  l 1M I7SM ---- 3S.M IS (.1 1.411 *M s ■
l4Uch»U ........ IM* IMSSMUf l i  IN. 141II ---- M
Sfurry .........  I l l  Mi S«i i  I Mt.Mt 51 » —  —  ___ _ _
etrillnc ........ 7 0 n«.S5l SO —— — . ---- _ _  u j  m i
• Oo*t Dst iBcludo 51.155 000 lor rlohl of «oy uadtr eoBtroet.
s No oittmom oo cool ol ruM of way on Ut 10 c«nitori|Da to la M M Martin.
j  Dora not Include OMO 500 for rich! id way uodor eaatrncl.
1 Oo«t no4 Include IVW.OOO lor ri«bl of «or uadtr rSotroot. ' <
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I his Is The Way It Goes
Joe Smaat. reoMeal ragliieer far the Traao High- as h« rspialao te raatractors and pallcemee haw
wa.r IleMrimral. oUadi la fraat af a nap af aad where the malH-mllllaa dollar pra)eel will
laleroUle loop al the aorth edge of Big Spring lake shape.

Telephone Co-Op 
IncreaUs Value 
To New Heights
Wes-Ttx Telephone Cooperative

$340 (MX)
STKRI ING — Completed in 1962 

I were 7 0 miles US 87 from Starling 
City northwest. $328,851 Advanced 

I planning includes ronstructiof) of

Ammonia Plant 
Goes On Stream
Newest member of the Big 

Spring industrial family u  t h e  
W R Grace A Co anhydrous 
ammonia plant which w m i on 
s(ream in October of |9H2

This modern facility actually 
oper.ilet as a part of the Cooden 
refining and petrn - chemical 
Complex For this reason, it it dif
ficult if not impoMible to say how 
much personnel is required to i>p- 
erate the pl.int The regular op
erating personnel numbers areun*l 
40. but Cosilen teebnicians. engl 
neers and administrative person
nel are available at needed.

With a design capacity of 78.nnn 
font per annum. Grace has made 
this new plant perform amazingly 
as intended Even with a few 
bugs, such at are anticipated in 
any new plant and e s p e r i^ y  Ihooe

Final Figures Out 
On Savings Bonds
Final figures foe 1962 are nol 

available on U S  Savings Bond 
sales, but the Howard County total, 
hated on average sales, may have 
leached $675 (XX)

Through Novemher the county 
had pun hated WXXi (XX) The quofa 
for 1962 had been fixed at $740,000

with new (echniquea, the facility | 
has been hobbling right around  ̂
that 200 ton per day mark |

Marketing is principally in the 
South Plaint and South Plains of I 
West Texas, but at Grace's mar- ' 
krling set up uafolds. so is the | 
spread of the marketing area ; 
(Sirrently. some of the output is 
going alto into New Mexico and 
into Oklahoma

Output of the plant is a liqui
fied gas with an 82 per cent nitro
gen content It is stored in a giant 
•■thermos bottle”  tank 124 feel in 
diameler and which will hold 
around IS (xx) tons of the ammon
ia This tank is kept at 30 degrees 
below zero because as tempera
ture rises, the liquid tends to turn 
to gat The ammonia is hauled In 
special tank transports to distribu- 
lors They in turn deliver It to 
pressurized tanks on farms, and 
farmers trail these tanks behind 
tractor ngs which puts the liquid 
ammonia into the ground during 
plow ing

The plant here is unique In 
many respects, hut primarily foe 
its operating pressures, t h e  
highest in commercial use 
Through a series of steps, natural 
gas IS rombined with steam and 
air to form hydrogen, c a r b o n  
monoxide and rarbon dioxide 
■•Shift”  and •■Scnib^  ̂ operatinnt 
absorb the carbon monoxide and 
rarbon dioxide, leaving hydrogen 
and nitrogen, in the presence of 
a catalyst and 9nn pounds pres
sure, to combine into ammonia

operation in 1962. adding 53 miles 
of new lines and 95 new telephone 
conneciMns |

This brings the members con
nected to :,3(M and the miles of 
lines to 991

Value of the system increased by 
$258,323 to a value of $1,258,999 
The cooperative paid principal, m- 
tereil and taxes amounting to $62.- 
241

W'rs Tex has unattended dial ex
changes at Vincent. Luther, Arker- 
ly, Lomax. West Stanton. Lenorah. 
Garden City and St Laxrronce 
The St Ijiw renee exchange was 
completed and put into operation 
la aarly 1962

While no mayor line constnution 
IB planned for 1963. many new 
telephones likely will be added 
Several short Ii m  exlenstons will 
be buiH

Eugene Thomas Says. .

T H A N K S
^To All Royol Typewriter, 

Totalia Printing Calculators and 
R. C. Allen Adding Machine Users"

To his customers and friends for the progress 
that has bc'en made in serving them their needs 
in office necessities. Pleasing their customers 
comes first with . . .

Thomas Office Supply
101 Main Dial AM 4*6631

S U — * - V r x ;
#  'V

\

1962 has been a ginid year for our town and good for us but we
feel that Big Spring will be busy as a bee in '63 . . , we plan to be a part 

of that progress and you. our customer will benefit from improved service 

at all times, ('ume in and start the year off right with a test ride in a 
great new Dodge for 1963.

JONES MOTOR CO.
YOUR DODGE CAR & TRUCK DEALER

lot Graqg Dial AM 4-6351

PROGRESS 
FROM 1953 T 0 1963

The
difference is 
very much in 

your fovor
m

A80TM ICA8III

Ten years ago 7 out of 10 of today’s pre* 

scriptions could not have been filled. By 

keeping pace with medical science, we help 

your doctor help you to better health.

Prescription By
" P H O N E  A h T 4 ^ 2 3 F  

9 0 0  M A IN
B IO  S P R IN G .  T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO
S o m o ’s

EXTRA CHAROE

THE DOORS OF PROGRESS
Since the dawn of civiliration man ha$ ftriven, tortuously, 

to unlock the secrets of ou: universe. And bit by bit, 

through accident as well as intent, h* has come to a greater 

realization of the limitless potentiality of nature’s phenomena.

Such a phenomenon is oil. From its earliest uses as an 
humble lubricant and inflammable fuel for lamps and torches, 

It has grown through the years into a mighty Genie —  the 

nation's largest industry and a veritable treasure chest of 

applications that make themselves known in practically every phase 

of modern living. Yes, oil has unlcKked many a door along the 

path of human progress, and continued research and experi

mentation give promise of still broader applications to coma.

The story of natural gas closely parallels that of Oil Progress. 

It, too. has proved to be one of our most valuable resources 

. . .  and year after year is making an increasingly important 

contribution to progress in the home, industry, and agriculture.

y t h o j  m p m  PioQ6 6 r Nstursl 6 3 s CoDpsBj
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Library Has 
Biggest Year 
In History

Street Programs theia uainc “ rubberized** uphalt 
u  a binder. This was an experi
ment that turned out well, Dunn 
said, as the rubberized treatment 
is wearing much better than usu
al material.

Crete plating on side slopes where 
paved streets have cut through a 
hill.

Get Shot In Arm In addition, 33 blocks of North- 
side streets and six blocks of South- 
side streets—all had been stabil
ized—were sealcoated.

Several sidewalks and curbing 
has also been repaired in t h e  
downtown area.

i  I

Scrambled Eggs
Jim Vaagha. reok for the Salvatiee Army Corps in Rig Spring, 
prepared many meais far unfortnaate persons during ISSZ. This is 
one of the iarger services provided by the Corps. Food and sbeiler 
for traasleoU and other ladigents is provided.

Calls Decline
For Local Post

Howard County Free Library 
showed steady growth in the num
ber of patrons, number of books 
and increased circulation in 1962. 
The year was the biggest by far 
of any in the history of the insti
tution

Mrs Opal McDaniel, librarian, 
said that the total books on the 
shelves increa.sed from 15.903 in 
1961 to 17,158 in 1962 During the 
year, 1,625 new borvs were placed 
on the shelves and there are 184 
others in process of being put in 
service. In the year, the library 
had 554 books which had to be dis
carded during the year Some were 
too badly worn for further use. 
Others were lost and have been 
paid for by borrowers.

In 1954. the Howard County L i
brary had 2,412 borrowers and it 
now has 14.100 borrowers. At the 
end of 1961, the institution had 
12,750 card holders on its lists 
Seven thou.sand of the borrowers 
are adults; 7.100 are juveniles 

Circulation for the year hit an 
all time high of 80,251 which rep- 
re.sents a gain of about 5.000 over 
the figure at the end of 1961 

Of this total 45.059 were .adult 
hooks: 33.478 juvenile and 1,714 
were magazines and periodicals 

The library has added no new- 
physical assets to its plant hut is 
to install additional shelving soon 

The year was termed a remark
ably successful one from all angles 
and the library is steadily becom
ing more and more popular with 
residents of the area

With more money earmarked 
fpr maintenance than ever before 
in history, the Big Spring City 
Street Department made consid
erable progress in street repairs 
during 1962, according to Bruce 
Dunn, director of public works.

Stabilization of dirt streets and 
alleys were a big part in the 1962 
program, he po in t^  out. Some 32 
blocks of streets on the North 
Side were stabilized, a portion of 
Dunn's master plan of 65 blocks 
designed to give semi-paving to a 
large percentage of the streets in 
that area. The other part of this
program was stabilized in 1961.

"A ll that is left to be done is 
seal coat the 32 blocks stabilized 
this yea r," Dunn pointed, cut.

He explained this stabilizatkMi 
and sealcoating makes an effec

tive, inexpensive pavennent, cost
ing about 35 cents per square 
yard. These streets w ill have a 
minimum pavement life of f i v e  
years, but proper maintenance 
can extend it to 8-10 years, Dunn 
explainod.

He compared the cost of this 
program with triple shot paving, 
which is about $125 per square 
yard.

Other stabilization work was 10 
blocks in the West end of the city 
and 36 blocks of residential alleys 
and 7*A blocks of downtown al
leys. The alleys downtown receive

Sealcoating, the important 
maintenance work on paved 
streets as well as stabilized 
streets, claimed a large portion of 
the budget. Sixty blocks of South- 
side streets were coated, 10 of

Concrete work tncluded five 
blocks of riprap drain ditching on 
the North Side, completing Dunn's 
drainage plan for that aide of 
town, except for the enlargement 
of storm sewer pipes at Second 
St. and the alley west of Goliad. 
There were also 800 feet of con-

But for all of this improvement, 
the city still has many dirt 
streets on the North Side a n d  
practically ail alleys are dirt.
Many Northside dirt streets were 
rebuilt, using two maintainers 
and two water trucks.

An extensive alley cleaning pro
gram was conducted, using t h e 
city 's small maintainer which la 
assigned permanently to a l l e y  
maintenance.

To The Fine People of Big Spring And 
Howard County. . .  A Great Big

heavy traffic— as much as some 
streets— Dunn said. The residen
tial alleys and streets stabilized 
are all problem thoroughfares 
that are almost impassable in 
rainy periods.

Cap Rock Electric Co-Op 
Has Banner Year In '62

Calls upon goods and services 
Corps m Rig Spring during 1962 
offered by the Salvation Arm y 
showed a decline in many areas 
ffom  those of previous years. The 
burden placed on the group, how- 
e\er, was by no means small.

A total of 3.191 transients were 
given lodging for an accumulated 
total of 5,745 days They received 
14.548 meals and 3.941 articles of 
clothing These figures compare 
with 6.020 lodgings. 14.484 meals 
and 4.766 articles of clothing dis
pensed to 3.876 individuals during 
the preceding year

GRtN FKIFS
The need for grovery orders by 

local families however, was on the 
increase, going from 53 during 
1961 to 76 during 1962 Garments 
given out were 36.4,50. compared 
to 41.341 the previous year, and 
1.936 pairs of shoes were given to 
the nee<l). compared to 2,716 the 
year before

Special nesds for Christmas dur
ing 1962 were met with food bas
kets to 213 families representing a 
total of 1.435 persons Durinx I9S1, 
there were 2no baskets distributed 
to serve 1.610 persons In addition, 
some 1.575 toys were used to make 
Christmas merrier for children, 
compared to 16*1 the prev mmis 
year

There were 247 adult meetings 
held, compared to 264 dunng

1961. Attendance at these were 
7.212. with 6.705 the previous year. 
A total of 5,843 young people at
tended 307 meetings, compared to 
6.864 during 1961 at 389 meetings 

BIG RI.SK
After a tremendous rise during 

1961, the number o( conversions 
in those rank.s druppetl to about 
the level of the previous year 
There were 35 converts, compared 
to 109 during 1961 In I960, there 
had tn-en 37.

Credit Unions
Report Growth

Income with which the Coips 
< could carry on its work was al- 
i most $2.(100 helow ex|iectalions 
. during 1962 Ttw Imdgrl was set 
' up for $29,387 and only $27.4.'i6 was 
.received Of this J20 ooii came 
from the I nited Fund The 1963 

‘ budget calls lor expenditures of 
Z28 307 30 with <20 (SKI of this to he 
defrayed by the I'n iled Fund

I In addition to Maj and Mrs 
Robert L. Short, who command 

; th«- kx-al post, (irisonnel assisting 
with the work are .Mrs K. W 

I Thompsoa. secretary and ease 
worker. Charlie tlihhons tran- 

I sieni manager Albert Roherts. 
lodge cook I.eon Stewart, lodge 

' custodian. Phil Swyers. assistant 
with the youth program. B«-lty 

I Mae Wilson a special worker; 
and Juanita Marquez, War Cry 

' sales

The eight employe credit un
ions domiciled in Rig Spring ex- 
perieneed another year of growth 
in 1962

Combined reports from the 
agencies showed nearly It non 
loans to members in the amount 
of 15 703 non This was nearly 
$700 non more than the previous 
year

At the end of the year thev h.id 
4.600 loans outstanding for <3.- 
346 non

Div idends and interest refunds 
pant on l(«2  business aggrrg.iied 
$2(V1863 24 1*197 618 dividends. *6. 

j 243 05 interest refundsi 
I Since these credit unions have 
I been organized 'one goes bark to 
' 19.T6'. they have processed *66,- 
816 Io;ins in an aggirgate of *33 
4Xt non

There were 7 7*3 menshers who

Mo.st any way you take it. Cap 
Rock F2lectric Cooperative had a 
banner year in 1962. but nowhere 
was it more evident than in the 
sale of power

The system sols 77.509.375 KWH. 
phenomenal gain of 53 69 per cent 
over the .50.430.102 KWH in 1961.

This Ixiokted gross revenues to 
$1 424 .539. or .34 per cent mare 
than the t l .062.443 in 1961 Value 
of the system al the end of the 
vear was *6 :t24 647. an increase, 
of *6,324 647 for 1962 ^

I'arlly  due to the increased vol- ; 
umr. Cap Rock boosted its capital | 
refund payments 'the sixth con- | 
seculive year they have been 
m ade' to $133,140, which brings to 
$353.6.50 the amount so far re
funded to members. In 1961 th e ' 
refund was *41.154 

Another effect was the increased 
principal payment on RKA loans I 
in the amount of *464 9.58. p lu s ' 
interest of $92,920 The previous 
vear principal payments had been 
*119.125 and interest *87 911 Tne 
.system paid *16 200 local ad val 
orem taxes compared with $13,400 
in 1961 The number of employes 
e.Tscd up to 35. an increase of 
three for the year 

Ninety-one miles were added to 
the system's lines as compared 
with 48 the year before Today 
there are 2.365 miles energized

Last year 30 miles of line were 
converted from single to three 
phase, but this was six less than 
the previous year There were 321 
members added during the year, 
making 5.112. The year before 339 
members had been added.

One of the chief factors in 
greater power sales was the ad
dition of 154 irrigation well custo
mers, making 1.029 In I%1. there 
were 45 new irrigation well con
nections

Domestic consumption r o s e  
from 277 KWH per month per 
member to 319 at the end of De
cember. hut the sharp tump was 
in commercial connections Here 
the figure rose from 1.344 to 2 016 
Kxtremely dry weather during the 
pre-planling and growing season 
occasioned much of the extraordi
nary jump in power demand An
other contributing cause was the 
addition of a number of oilwell 
pumping units in the territory

For Making 1962 A Good 
Year For Us!

We Are Looking Forward To 
Serving The Clothing Needs 

Of Your Boys, Girls And 
Jr.-Teens Again In 1963.

The Kid's Shop
Evo P y c o tt ,  O w n er 3rd  a t  R u n n ah

had *4I36n2('n2 in shares 'sa v 
ings' at the end of the year.
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Y*«, Big Spring it a buttling placa . . . and tha outlook 
for 1963 i* good. At on* of our city'* loading thopt for 

ditcriminatirvg womon, w# invito you to vitit us oftan dur
ing tho comirvg yoar . . . you'll find a ploasant atmotpharo 
. . . oxciting fashion* . . . stylo loadorship that will holp 
you in tho rolo you'll play in Big Spring'* continued prog
rots.

Again, wo'd liko to say a tincoro thank 
you for your patronage during tho past 
yoar. Vitit ut often during 1963. You are 
always welcome at Zack't.

ZACKS
204 M A IN

Remember. . .  At 
ZACK'S Only The 
Look Is Expensive!
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Boy Scout Equipment
Rerenlly we have bernme Afflrial Bov Seoul head- 

ewarters for Rig Spring This service to our cus

tomers is another step In our continued progress 

to serve you better. You'll find a most rompirte 

line of supplies, from l>en Mother aniinrms to 

everything needed bv rnhs. S<-onts and Scouters.

Scoftie Stamps
Yon always gel the added bonus of ScoUle .Stamps 

when yon shop here. We give and redeem Scotlle 

Stamps. Remember, vou can spend Scotlle Stamps 

jnsi like cash . . . use them la huv merchaadlse 

nr pay oa yonr acconnt. Pome in soon and start • 

■aving these valuable stamps.

We are proud of our growth and progre.ss in Big Spring dur

ing the past 36 years. From a humble beginning, we have 

enjoyed a steady growth that has enabled us to become Big 

Spring's large.st .store for men and boys To our many friends 

who have made this possible, we say Thank You We knowr 

we can continue to grow only through service to our cus

tomers and that is our plan for 1963 We invite you to drop 

into Prager's often during 1963 whether to buy. shop or visit. 

Vou are always welcome here.

102 E. 3rd
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MERCHANTS REPORT 15 PER CENT INCREASE; $63,000,000 IN SALES

Promising Rise Here
By BOB SMITH

Big Spring followed the state 
and national trend in a promising 
rise of retail sales in 1962 In 
many cases, the local merchants 
did better than state or national 
averages, and nearly all are 
agreed that this year is starting 
out to be still better.

The latest retail figures for Big 
Spring, from the Tesas Business 
Review, show sales 15 per cent 
ahead of 1961 as of last Septem
ber Sales Management figures 
show a three million dollar in
crease from 1960 to 1961, or up to 
$5.3.224,000 This would mean a six 
per cent increase from 1960 to
1961 A 15 per cent increase in
1962 would add 8 25 million dollars, 
for a projection of almost 63 m il
lion dollars.

r.AINS .SPREAD 
The percentage spread of 1962 s 

gains ranged from little or no gam 
to at least 25 per cent 

A breakdown shows new automo
bile sales at the peak with 25 per 
cent, a figure which v»me dealers 
thought a bit too low A few deal
ers reported as low as 20 per cent 
gam over last year Automobile 
sales generally are a c c e p t  as in
dicators of a community's econo
mic welfare

Nationally, new automobiles are 
selling at an unprecedented rate of 
21.000 per day.

At the other end of the scale, 
however, grocers reported little or 
no gain for the year, and a few 
reported slight downturns.

DEPARTME.NT
Department stores averaged a 

15 per cent gam. .About the same 
figure was reported by related re
tail establishments, such as shoe 
stores, and men's and women's 
clothing stores Hardware, variety 
and similar establishments were 
in the same category

The estimates given by manag
ers. however, varied from slight 
loss to as much as five per cent 
gain Growth of new retail outlets, 
including discount houses, was 
credited with absorbing what 
might have been a much bigger 
gam

Jewelry was some better.
Furniture came m for a big 

jump, with a 10 to 18 per cent 
gain

Managers checked by this re
porter were optimistic for 1963. 
None saw any spectacular ad
vancement. but all prophesied a 
still belter year All were highly

cooperative and frank in report
ing both strong and weak spots, 
and judging from their comments, 
had their fingers pretty well on 
the community’s economic pulse

An automobile dealer called 1962 
the best sales year since 1957, 
which he d escrib e  as a fair year. 
Other than that. 1962 was "the 
best year since the end of World 
War I I ."  Other dealers agreed 
that profits were considerably 
higher

September and November were 
reported as bad months for de
partment stores and some related 
businesses. The preceding part of 
the year was $ood. and December 
saw a large pickup which has ex
tended into 1963 One manager 
blamed "soft fall business" for 
cancelling out part of the year's 
gains

GROCERS
Grocers were pretty well agreed 

on several factors which held 
down advances in 1962 These in
cluded a drop in autumn busi
ness, a bad year for cotton, and 
fewer braceros in the area

Jewelers noted that their busi 
ness is pretty stable from year 
to year, without the big jumps up 
nr down that affect many other 
tjTies of business The trend has

been for a slight gain each year, 
and 1962 was no exception.

Furniture sales picked up after 
a slow start early in 1962. and re
mained generally higher through
out the year, although some mer
chants reported slight dips in the 
sales curves at various points on 
the calendar All foresaw more in
creases for 1963.

One furniture dealer said his 
profit margin was down, even 
though his volume sales were 
up — but that v o l u m e  had 
made up the slack for a IS per 
cent gain A couple of his col
leagues and competitors noted a 
healthier business climate during 
t i^  year and another thought a 
lot of last year's gain was "taking 
up the slack from i960 and 1961, 
which were pessimistic years "

According to calculations by the 
Dallas News. Texas busmess ac
tivity 'including retail* was up by 
almost 10 per cent over the state, 
with variations among cities of 
from 22 per cent gain to one per 
rent decline Big Spring's Septem
ber standing of 15 per cent looks 
well in this column, particularly 
with the huge increase in automo
bile and furniture sales late in the 
year locally offsetting lesser gains 
Big Spring might well show more

Retail Sales
than 15 per cent This would be an 
indication of a bright future for 
1963 because of reports by most 
merchants that business is >till ris
ing. as against the Dallas .News 
report which indicated disturbing 
signs in the business activity in
dicator, with state-wide gains fall
ing off toward the end of 1962 

Nationally, according to the Fed
eral Reserve Board in Washington. 
D. C., industrial production and 
construction activity remained un
changed. but the year ended with 
retail activity at the record high 
reached in November increasing 
slightly for December

M ANY FACTOR.S 
Many factors look promising for 

national, state and local business. 
President Kennedy's plans for a 
broad tax reduction have affected 
the business psychology of Big 
Spring to a definite degree The 
end of the war scare which came 
with the Cuban crisis erased what 
was left of the recession pes.vi- 
mism which set in during the E i
senhower administration, and the 
bright outlook for world peace is 
spurring some merchants into still- 
vague but hopeful plans for busi
ness expansion in 1963 and beyond 

More definite factors contrib
uting to business growth include

population increases, the effect of 
good crop years, construction, etc.

.SEE INCREASE
A few local businessmen looked 

to a promised pay raise for Webb 
persionnel. as part of a planned 
salary hike throughout the armed 
forces, for an increase in retail 
sales They apparently did not feel 
the need to mention the fact that 
Rig Spring's diversification helps 
create a stable economic climate 
which is ne<-essary for solid 
growth.

Actually, both Rig Spring and 
the nation are cashing in on his
tory An older generation saw the 
bright and flimsy bubble of the 
1920's burst into the economic 
vacuum of the Depre.s.Mon. a time 
of great disenchantment and dis
illusionment which by the time of 
World War II had grown into cyn
icism

This older generation is dying 
off or retiring. gi\ ing up leader
ship to that generation which was 
born during the late I920'i or ear
ly 1930's, and which came of age 
around the end of the great war, 
,ind the beginning of the Cold War 
and the Age of Science

The older men grew up in an 
old America that few remember, 
and the l92o s were the distillation

of that wide-open, high-handed cul
ture that began in 1620 and came 
apart in 1929 For the older men, 
this was falling from a high plat
eau to the depths of embitterment.

The generation that came up 
next was born in the despair of 
the Depression, grew up in the 
spiritual change of World W|f II 
and Its aftermath, and is entering 
into leadership at a time when a 
new world seems to be aborning.

Those factors alone would ac
count for the tremendous upsurge 
in the national psychology which 
has been noted by many national 
objK-rvers Yet. there are still new
er generations coming of age 
which know nothing of the war or 
the Ib'pression. which were born 
in a latent optimism that never 
really left the American spirit 

I.ONG RANGE
These long-range workuigs of 

history have a direct bearing on 
the future of Big Spring It may 
not mean that 1963 alone will be ^ 
tremendous year for business be
cause of the new frontiers which 
are ojiening up But It does mean 
that 1963 will be one of the un
known number of years in which 
the rising tide of national opti 
mism and maturity w ill flower into 
the new age
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Utilities Indicate 
Growing Population
Using uUlity connections as a 

giiidepost. the population of Big 
Spring now stands at a whopping 
24 194

This IS 2.964 more persons than 
were actually counted in the 
I960 census and 1.562 more than 
were estimated as the 1961 count

Growth was marked by all 
three utility cximpanies with tele 
pnone i-onneciions. as UMial. lead 
ing the pack

At the end of 1962. the telephone 
eom(>an> had 15.257 instruments 
booked up an increase of 957 
ever 1961 It was almost three 
times as many as were operating 
back in 1951

The water lap count shciwrd an 
increase of 563 from 8 48, in 1961 
to 9.070 in 1962 There were an ad 
ditional TOO mefers out. hut not 
ronnerlrd A little more than half 
that number were connected II 
years ago

The gas company tided 9.2S6 
meters within the city limits at 
the close of 1962 some more 
than the 9 197 counted a year ago

Almost anno were counted a 
decade ago

The electric company bsted 
9 ,vyi as 1962 closed a gam of 279

UTILITY GROWTH
Y fs r riw ers Water ElrHrtr Gas
1862 15.257 * ffTO 8 5.58 •8 366
IWI 14 300 8 487 8 278 •8 197
I860 13652 8 283 1.947 8 340
f ’ .'W 12 858 X 136 8 l«8 8 M3
1»>8 It 651 8 063 8 l>46 8 523
1847 10 865 7 612 7.720 a 156
1856 10 .'oa 7 437 T.W* 7 838
1!IS5 8 616 7 138 7 214 7.573
1854 9.030 6.706 6.938 7.282
I8S3 ■ 461 S.24I 6.564 6.MI
1162 7 829 5 S66 6 368 5.S58
1951 6 227 5 435 5 676 5.832

• %•€ reaifareMe km pre«»«ee 9 vet*. OMv w.iwa.. HI*

POPULATION: 34,194

(or the year That is almost twice 
the count of II years ago

As many resictents, and most 
all companies, have more 
than one telephone, this count 
habitually runs much higher than 
other utility connections 

But spokesmen (or all the utility

firms said growth is largely in 
the residential areas This is 
hacked up by building permit 
statistics which utdicale most of 
the construction during 1962 w as ' 
in homes And most of these new 

I homes c-onnected to all four of 
I the utility lines {

City Tax 
Collections 
Are Higher
Total tax collections, for the 

City of Big Spring from e v e r y  
source for 1962-63. exceeded t h e 
1961-62 collections by 114.766 79. 
according to figures by City Tax 
Assessor-Collector C F  Johnson 
Jr

Taxes collected through Dec 
21 amounted to 9647.247 42 ss com
pared to 9632 4nn 63 Isst year

A breakdown of the various tax 
sources shows a decline in cur
rent income ifi the following pen
alty on current taxes 'one year 
o ld ’ , current taxes for prior year, 
delinquent taxes, interest, penal- 
tv and cost on delinquent taxes; 
doc taxes laxi-cah franchise; 
t,3xicah driver's permits and 
dump ground fees

Current taxes collected ran tlO,- 
920 78 above last year, occupation 
taxes were up 1406 78. pound fees 
up $130, and lax certificates up 
$os 50

[Jump ground fees have prac
tically faded out of the picture 
ainre the city has gone to the pit 
and fill method to a large extent

A decrease in penally, interest, 
and delinquent taxes is shown be- 
n u se  of the large collection of 
delinquent taxes last year T h e  
drop in delinquent collections 
alone showed to he kS.-StO 81, 
from the $31,514 03 brought in last 
year

The gross tax levy for the year 
was $734,175, indicating that col
lections were under the gross by 
onlv $13,510 through Dec 21. con- 
aidered to h« a im all amount hy 
the tax office.
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Railroad Holds On 
In Competitive Race

Orr>ip«l»on Uxm 
Dot TtXM
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Rati passenger trains have been 
declining now for a king tune, and 
rontimir to do so 

But the Texas and Pacific, ac- 
tConUag to information oMamable 
on the year 1962. seems to be 
holding its own 

Ten years ago. for example, 
right radronds operated a fleet of 
passenger trams daily into Dal
las' Union Terminal Today, only | 
five lines offer any passenger . 
service at all. and their schedules 
have been drastically curtailed 

Since 1957, more than s.ono 
miles of passenger lines have i 
been discontinued in the state and | 
more than 401) trains have stopped 
running

This trend hat had little, if a n y ,, 
effect on the TAP, according to 
sources at the local office Trans 
continental passenger traffic has ' 
been off for many years, follow 
ing the national trend that accel
erated following World War II, 
Nil as far as the T A P  is con
cerned, that traffic has more or 

' less stabilized, and the p a s t
' year showed no appreciable'
change i

What railroads have lost in pas-'
senger service, however, s o m e :
have made up in freight This | 
would seem to be true of the TAP. 
since that company was one ol 
the few roads to show a profit 
during 1962 lonly Southern Pacific 
made m ore’ .

Pipelines have taken some busi
ness out of pctroletim products 
hauling, but this loss was offset 
hy a slight increase in o t h e r  
freight Items.

With 44X) employes and a mil- 
lion-doilar-a-year payroll, the TAP 
has shown a 1962 profit of more 
than $3 million

The local office noted few per
sonnel changes during the year, 
f  E. Neal came from Ama
rillo as district manager of freight 
sales, succeeding R K Harding 
who went to Dallas as a traffic 
analyst. J W Roberts, traffic so 
licKor, also went to Dallas 

Retiring were veterans H O 
Parry, conductor, of E l Paso, 
whoae n n  axtaoded into B i g

Sprmg. and C G Vamell. engi-  ̂
neer. of Big Spring, who n o w  
lives near Grapevine

The T A P  won the Award of 
Merit for the year 1962 from the 
Railway Progress Institulo. along 
with a citation to G A Craig, vice 
president. m rrk«ting The award 
was for outstanding progress m 
promoting freight traffic 

A major devclopmenl for t h e  
TA P  was widespread use of IBM 
tracing systems whereby rail o f
ficials and customers migtM know 
at all times locations of all cars 
and the products carried

Bank Deposits 
Below Peak
Depovifs at the end of the year 

fell somewhat below the peak es- 
t.ibli.vhed in previous years, com
bined reports of the four Howard 
County brinks showed

The figure on Dec 28. 1961 'the 
call date this yea r' stood at $37.- 
.369 890 about $I 6 million In-low 
last year s all time peak The un
precedented lateness of the cotton 
crop was blamed in a large meas
ure for the decline Only about 
5 000 bales had been brought to 
the gins at the end of the year.

For the same reason, loans stood 
at a peak in touching $18,094 188

Total resources were off only 
slightly in amounting to $41,160,107
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GOOD ELECTRIC SERVICE 
IS OUR BUSINESS

At Texas Electric Service Company, 

it's everylxKly's job to provide 

de|>en(lal)le electric ixiwer tor j^rowth 

and progress . . .  for industrial 

and commercial development . . .  

and for tlie increasing; number 

of homes in the area served.

M'Klrrn equipment, such as two-way radio for communication, 
helps sf)e<'<l s<‘r\ite to our customers. Two-way radio is just 
one <if many wavs Texas Electric us<?8 nvHlern meth'xTs to 
assure the b«.*st possible electric service.

Texas EleclnVs strong power tranamis.sion netw’ork assures 
ample f>iwer for the cities, towns and rural areas served. The 
company can serve the power loads of any industries that may 
come into the area.

More tli.in 'J.fkW) friinetl emplovees of Texas Electric have a 
pail m ptovidmj; deiK-ndabl'*, •‘conomical electric service. TTwir 
skill- and e\|HTience help a>sure our cu.stomers prompt, effi
cient .-«*rvKf.

j 1

J
There are eight big steam-electric jjower plants in the Texas 
Electric |)o\ver sv-lem. The mo<I«'rn outd(K)r-t\pe plants elimi
nate the net-d for cxiH-nsive buildings, and incorporate the latest 
technological advances for most economical operation.

A :

.As the area .servt'd I'ontinut's to gnjw, Texas Electric plans and 
builds ahead, so that in the future, a.s in the past, there will 
be plenty of power for progress.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

Good Elootrio Service — A Partner in Area Growth



Monthly Postal Receipts For Years 1951-1962
IM l 1952 1951 1154 1855 1858 1857 1958 1858 1888 1981 1882

January 917.169 919.008 920.586 917.735 920.064 $21,465 923.534 922.183 927,001 935.017 934.538 933.503
February 10.393 14.850 18.374 15,796 16.693 17,266 23.819 18,533 27.849 22.945 22.558 29.310
March 14,549 16.193 16.763 18.486 21.197 22.181 21.570 21.913 • 27.005 33.285 33.718 34,126
April 13.309 15.507 13.8C0 17.330 16.042 16.877 17.940 24.642 31.355 23.916 25.978 27.780
May 11.214 19.406 13.756 17.471 18.08J 19.573 22.156 19.603 25.007 30,512 32,503 33,024
June 15.220 17.n8 17.811 20.054 31.186 22.101 26.235 25.344 35.942 32.329 29.603 36.604
July 11.995 16.833 17.183 16.581 16.417 23,460 20.120 25,175 34.998 30,052 35.828 28.000
August 14.216 17.505 16.535 17.947 25.650 26.490 27,228 29,519 24.896 32.652 32.621 38.317
September 12.529 15.667 16.379 16.765 17,727 20,463 17,575 29.696 30.007 28.137 23.070 32.204
October 16.397 17.422 21.602 20.997 18.714 24.147 21,632 28,170 31,195 21.888 32.813 35.155
November 13.487 14.330 18.964 17.409 10.384 17.054 19.876 24.517 30.984 35.805 28.731 83.25.3
December 35.057 31.094 38.137 34.110 36.671 37.390 42.974 53.732 48.417 54.171 54.913 51.139
TOTALS 9175.528 9211.677 9229.228 9234.651 944.ia«

----------f

9278.467 9284 .*85 9323,118 9374.800 9388.708 9383.972 9412.415

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jon. 20, 1963

Farmers Report Sharp Drop
In Gross Income For '62

More Vehicles 
Licensed Here
Th^re mere w a r ly  2.000 more 

motor vehicles o( assorted types 
licensed in Howard county in 1962 
than in 1961. a check of the rec
ord of the tag office reveal.
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Mrs Zirah l/eFe>-r*. couMy hix 
awessor-collector, reported that 
the total number ol licetiae plates 
issued by her office *o far (or the 
1«Q year for all types of vehicles 
was 23.8J1 This compares with 
21 «>«• in 19*1 and 20 29* in 19*0 

B.Rgdst gains were in passen
ger ca n  trucks and trailers 

Mrs Helen Stanley, chief dep 
uty in the office, pointed out that 
there are still several week* yet 
to run in the current tag year 
which will increase the margin of 
gam still further 

The (arm trailer license plate 
law, which became operative a 
year ago. boosted the lag regis
tration figure in 19*1 by *74 “niis 
past year, S*7 such plates were 
sold

Only decrease* noted were in the 
number of motorcycles, house 
trailers, and tractor*

These same divisions showed 
losses in 19*1 compared with 19*0

There were 11.2 square miles 
Included tn Big Spring's corpo
rate limits at the close of 1M2, 
Km esi U llard, engineer, said. 
Oae-thlrd of a square mile, or 
211.2 acres were added to the 
(.Md.a acres shown In 19*1 
briaging the acreage (a 7.IIW 
this year.

Approximately oae • quarter 
square mile, or !*• acres, 
came into the city with annex- 
alien of the Kentwood No. 2 
Addition. This was followed 
with SI.2 acres In the tract be
tween RIrdwell l j « e  and the 
Marshall Fields Addttioa.

Proposed addition* (or 19*1 
will bring the city's area I* 
about 12 square miles.

Rainfall Short Of 
Annual Average
iJkMKSA iS T '- U s t  yea rs  

rainfall in the Lamesa area was 
well short of the average (or a 
12'month period Only 14 9i inch
es were recorded here in 19*2. 
compared to the SO-year average 
of 17 19 inches Only one rainfall, 
good for 44 of an inch of mois
ture, was recorded in December, 

The best month was July when 
the city had three full inches of 
rain There was no rain recorded 
in January, February and Novem 
her

DAWSON COUNTY

Barometers Point 
To A Good Year

LAM ESA <SC) — Dawson Coun
ty * business barometers mdi- 
cate 19*3 was a good year which 
bore the fortunes of a record- 
breaking cotton crop and local 
observers point to continued auc- 
ces* In 19*9—a year which will 
carry the adequate benefits of an 
averaga harv est

New constructioii dipped slight- , 
ly during the year but K main- < 
tamed a healthy level and pro* 
pect* for I9*J appear bright with 
several major building projrcta 
already beyond preliminary plan
ning stages

All other stages of the k x a l ' 
economy showed from moderate | 
to whopping gam* m the 12 month ' 
period and there it no reason to 
expect a decline in the next 9*S 
day* ahead

With the population estimate 
fixed at about I fan above the | 
I9*n census of 12.439 utility com- ' 
paaiet logged wereased patronage ' 
to support the claim of new ntl- i 
rens. water consumption set an 
a lltim e record financial figure* 
added new standard* postal re
ceipts gamed and retail sale* > 
climbed at mid year to almost 
IJO million for the first time m 
history

Giant Strides were taken by the
r a y  of Lamesa which this year 
realised the beginning of the Ca- 
nadiaa River Municipal W ater Au
thority project, the start of con
struction of new sewage disposal 
plant, the acquisition « (  properly 
which will soon he converted into 
a City Hall, and the completion or 
beginning of a aumbei of other 
major capital improvement* pro) 
ects (

After a I I  3M00O decline in the

lata IlSO't. the retail sales figure 
climbed steadily and surpassed 
929 millioa at the end of June. 
190

('onatnictMn wat down 930S 9*3 
but alill was beyond the 93 5 mU- 
lion mark The total amount of 
permita issued through December 
was 93 *23.90 compared to a mea 
ger 9444 040 in I9&S

I'sing available comparative 
figure (or leta and 19*2, the num
ber of water meters increased 
47*. gas nveter* showed a hike uf 
3*0. eiectnc company patron* 
jumped by 414 and 1 111 more 
telephone* were m use

The number of students in the 
l-amesa school system jumped 4*3 
from the l«S* total and the dis 
trset now hat 3 991 pupil* Postal 
receipts set an all-time mark with 
1174.9*7 counted before the 
ChrisUnaa rush

Tax vahtalMm* toemed from 
934 931 U9 la l«M  to 93* 404 794 in 
19*3 Oombined with the city and 
acbool taxing ageorie*. ho(h of 
xrhich underwent struciural 
changes during the yoar. the com 
bined total of all taxable property 
la the county is 1104 423 340

Ranking msiilutions at the end 
of the year had deposits of 939 
909 779 compared to IIS  910 04* for 
the same date of I9M l.oans were 
at 939 sai .2*3

A bank a ffina l here viewred tl>e 
upcoming year. ' We expect a 
heavy loan demand from f a r m  
(Kirtower* because the rash real 
ired from this year i  crop will he 
short compared to 19*3 There 
will he no problem in meeting the 
demand arid » e  expeil business 
activity to he in fair line but it 
won t be a bnoniy situation in 
19*3 like it was this year "

Surpasses All
Expectations
Howard County Shenff i  office 

hot check department hat wound 
up Its first full year of activily 
and the resulta achieved have far 
surpaaaed even the most optimis
tic prediction* made for the de
partment at the time K was pro
posed

Sheriff Miller Harr;* reported 
' that the department in its first 

full I I  months operation had ban 
died 3.791 worthless check* and 
ha* been able to collect and re
pay to the merchants and indi- 
viduala who had cadied the 
checks. 944 291 32 It had been 
hoped at the lime the check de 
partment was started tn January. 
19*2 It mignt be able to collect as 
much as fionoo in its first year s 
operation ’

F ive hundred and two m er
chants and individuals have 
turned bad checks to the depart
ment and 1.043 of the persons who 
wrote these checks have paid off 
their bad papers

December wat a typical month 
for the department Total collec 
tioiM for December was 95 134 SI 
The number of checks processed 
wat 3(M Of these c h ^ t .  202 
were paid off

During the year, of 9.79* checks 
tuntod to the department, collec

tiont were made on 1 in* This It 
better than S3 9 per cent

The department where possi
ble. collected the checks without 
resorting tn filing charges in the 
county court (or misdemeanor o f
fenders or in district court for 
felony cases

However, it was necevsary that | 
the department file 149 complaints 
in the county court of which 71 
have been tried and the offenders 
found guilty during the year The 
department filed 4* felony cases 
in the year and 2.4 of these have 
been tried

The new deparlmenl is popular 
with merchants who say that the 
collection of bad check* is much 
higher than prior to the depart 
ment's establishment They also 
say It has had its impact in dis 
couraging writing worthless 
checks

The department now functions 
with two clerks In the first 
year, it w ai operated by a clerk 
and a deputy sheriff H am s is 
now attempting to c-arrv on the 
work with two women employe* 
freeing the deputy for o th ^  du 
ties

The department. naturally 
turns over any complaints it has 
to file to the deputies (or proc
essing. I

Postal Receipts
Ring Up Record
Postal receipts in Big Spring, 

which have climbed steadily ea i^  
year since 1951, hit an all-time 
high in 1962 with the total passing 
the 5400.000 mark for the first 
time

The figure for the year was 
9412.510 64 which was nearly $20.- 
Utxi ahead of the 1961 record-break-; 
ing total of 9393,072 43 |

Nearly every month in 1962 w as ' 
ahead ^  1961 with the exception i 
of January and December. Dollar-1 
wise, December lagged a bit he l 
hind the same month in 19*1 hut I 
in pieces of mail handled was 101 
per cent ahead |

August was the biggest month uf j 
the year with 938.317.67 I

E C Boatler. ptMlmaster, sa id ! 
the discrepancy in the dollars tak
en in and the pieces of mail han
dled in Deteiiiher indicated that 
this year's ('hristinais mailing was 
more concentrated on greeting | 
cards and tetters than on pack
ages The total pieces of mail hnn-1 
died this past month was 2.925.-1 
711 compared with 2 646.290 lor the - 
same month in 1961 

The same heavy demand (or ex
panded operations to serve the

growth of the community contin
ued during the past year and the 
post office has met ihe demands.

Most recent innovation was in
troduction of mail delivery scoot
ers to facilitate handling mail on 
city routes.

In 1963, the department antici
pates an increase in postal re
ceipts — alike from the steady 
growth the service has enjoyed for 
more than a decade and because 
postal rates have been increased 
on first class mail and air mail.

Boatler had predicted in Decem
ber. 1961 that the year's g rou  
would hit above 9400.000 He looks 
for the same margin of increase in 
the year ahead—all things bolding 
equal

275 Car Mishaps
LAMESA iS C i-T h e  City of La

mesa wound up 1962 with 375 ac
cidents and closed out the year 
with 28 December accident* To
tal property damage in the De
cember mishaps was pegged at 
99 120 and 10 injuries were 
reportev!

Howard County farmers did not 
have the properous season in 
1962 they enjoyed in 1961 and as 
a result, there was a sharp drop 
in the gross income derived from 
cotton and sorghum grain*.

A late planting season, pro
duced by inclement spring weath
er, played havoc with the cotton 
picture. Rains which did not fall 
at the right times and (e ll at tlje 
wrong times, further hampered 
production.

Even now, with 1963 well under 
way, thousands of bales of 1962 
cotton are still in the fields. It 
has been a long time, farmers 
said, since harvesting has been so 
late. The late planting and the 
consequent late ripening has made 
the use of mechanical pickers al
most universal this year. Fully 90 
per cent of the crop will prob
ably be gathered with strippers. 
The shakeup in the use of hra- 
ceros on West Texas (arms which 
became operative in 1962, pre
cluded picking cotton on a large 
scale such as was the case in 
1961. However, because the crop 
situation was as it turned out, 
farmers have not as yet really 
found how severe the labor pinch 
may be There was little need for 
(arm labor in 1962

:S.t9* BAI.E.S
It it generally conceded that the 

total cotton crop this year will 
probably not do much better than 
25.000 bales. The quality of the 
cotton is lower than it was in 1961 
and the price per bale will not 
go above 9145 average Cotton 
acreage set up (or the county in 
1962 was 78,723 acres and it it 
estimated that the total cksh value '• 
of (he crop this past year will 
not exceed 93.740.000 This is a f a r !

cry from the 98.000,000 crop yield 
in 1961. That year, production hit 
better than 50,000 bales and the 
quality of the lint was superior.

The entire year, (or the cotton 
farmer was a series of bad 
breaks. The late planting season, 
the lack of rains and the other 
problems were matched by a heavy 
invasion of insect pests and soar
ing costs resulting from the battle 
to control these pests.

A t a result, Herb Helbig, county 
(arm  agent, said that the net in
come of the farmers for 1962 wiii 
be much lower than even the gross 
figures would indicate.

The same unhappy picture pre
vails in the grain sorghum crop.

The (arm cri had about 68.000 
acres planted to grain this past 
year and the average per acre 
yield was probably around 1.000 
pounds In 1981, phenomenal per 
acre production was reported 
from sorghums About the sanne 
acreage was planted to grain that 
year as in 1962.

VALL’E.S
The gross value of the 1962 grain 

crop is estimated at around 9650,- 
000 This is less than half the in
come the farmers had from the 
same aource in 1961

The ranchers in the county, on 
the other hand, have a happier 
report to make of the 1962 year. 
The pasture lands wer* in ex
cellent condition throughout the 
year Particularly helpful were 
heavy rains which fell last Sep
tember. These, coupled with warm 
weather which held on unseason
ably late, brought forth new grass 
on the 385.000 acres of Howard 
County rangeland |

The number of cattle has in
creased slightly in the past year*

over 1961, according to Helbig He 
estimated there are some 15,000 
head of cattle on the ranches ot 
the county at this time. The cat
tle crop in 1962 probably produced 
at least 91.750.000 income for the 
ranchers. Price* were good. The 
quality of the cattle sold has been 
exceptionally high

The anti-screwworm campaign 
which was waged in 1962 has been 
highly instrumental in bettering 
the ranch situation. Helbig said 
there is no question that the num- 

uf screwworm cases in 1962 
was sharply lessened from what it 
might have been without the pro
gram. He said that ranchers in 
the county have contributed 94.000 
to the campaign to eradicate this 
pest from  the Texas ranchlands 
and that cattlemen are well 
pleased with results 

LOWER
The number of predatory ani

mals this past year was lower 
than in 1961 when the coyotes and 
other killers posed a re.xl problem 
to ranchers.

There are about 800 dairy cattle 
in the county and in general dairy
men had a good year, Helbig re
ported.

The number of hogs in the 
county has not changed important
ly but the quality of the swine is 
much higher than in 1961, the 
county agent said. !

There are about 7,000 sheep and | 
goats in the county The lamb I 
crop this pa.st year was exception- { 
ally good Sheep men had a good i 
year—perhaps even better than in I 
1961 The income from lamb sales I 
should have reached 975.000 t o ' 
9100.000

Horses are not a major money i 
item to county agrio ilture but

there are about 500 head in the 
county and the prices on those sold 
have been good.

The farm  situation in general in 
the county continued in 1962 about 
as it was in 1961.

The records show there are 787 
farms in the county. This was the 
same figure in 1961. Population uf 
the county is set at 40,139. Of this 
total 31,073—77 4 per cent—are 
urban residents.

PO P l'LA TIO N
Rural nonfarm resident total 

6,757 or 16.6 per cent of the total 
population.

This leaves the total number of 
actual farmers at 2,409—only six 
per cent of the county population.

It was not a good year from the 
farmer's view point On the other 
hand, it was not as had as it could 
have been Although 25.000 hales 
falls far short of (he 50,000 bale 
crop of 1961, it is not a bad crop, 
all things considered. And the gen
erally good conditions which pre
vailed for the ranchers made the 
picture a little brighter.

Deputies Report 
Arrest Decline
LAM ESA <S(^—Dawson County 

deputies logged 97 arrests in De
cember. boosting to 947 the total 
for 1962. The 1962 arrests reflect
ed a decline of 258 from Ihe all- 
time record of 1.205 set in the 
previous year.

Authorities attributed much of 
the decline to the (art that the 
number of hrtcero workers dipped 
sharply here last year The big
gest month of 1962 was in Novem
ber when deputies locked up 125 
persons

l ( i i  f i i t o

We, of Cabot, are proud to add our 
contribution to this progress

V - .

Cabot keeps the full meaning of progress in view at all times 
in meeting and anticipating the demands for carbon 
black. Today it is practically impossible to look around, 
wherever you may be, without seeing objects utilizing 
corbon block in their manufacture.
In 1963 CABOT will continue to keep pace with 
progress in this orea and is proud to be a 
part of such o progressive community.

C A B O T
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In spite of the fact th at'the 

1962 pilot training program was 
interrupted by the phase-out of 
the T-M aircraft, and subsequent 
phase-in of the supersonic T-38, 
Webb AFB graduated 194 student 
officers during the year.

The figure is all the more im
pressive when placed along side 
the fact that one entire class was 
moved to other bases due to man
ufacturer's failure to provide re
placement parts for the new air
craft. The situation has been cor
rected and normal graduating 
schedules resumed.

Of the 194 student officers who 
received pilot's wings during 1962, 
24 were foreign officers taking 
training as guests of the United 
States All are members of the 
air arm of nations participating in 
the Mutual Assistance program, 
sponsored by the United States. 
The others-lT I^-are USAF offi
cers.

Under the current plan, student 
pilots spend 55 weeks at Webb. 
The first three weeks are devoted 
to pre-flight training, after stu-

tervlewed by the wing chaplain. 
Each student pilot is counseled 
following Officer Performance 
Ratings. A final counseling, fol
lowing the 48th week Officer Per
formance Rating, is conducted 
during the last month of training, 
and is devoted to a general recap 
of the student's progress Rec

ords are constantly kept and en
tries reflect strength or weakness 
Indicated by these ratings. The 
student is informed of the entries 
made in his record, and he is 
given the opportunity to request 
additional counseling on any sub
ject or phase of his training, at 
m y  time

Fire Losses Are ' 
Pegged At $45,190
LAMESA SC) — The Lamesa 

fire department made 217 f i r e  
calls in 1962, two dozen more than 
it answered the previous year.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jon. 20, 1963
A total of 160 of those calls were 
made in the city limits and the 
remainder in rural areas.

An estinnate of total losses was 
reported by Fire Marshal Luther 
Standefer at $45,190, but the figure 
will be considerably lower when 
the state compiles insured losses

to determine the city 's key rale.

Insured losses In 1961 anoouat- 
ed to fl2J76.

Firemen listed damages la only 
97 of the city calls and the largest 
was on June 7 when an $8,000 
blaze was logged.

dents move on to the primary 
stage. There students begin fly 
ing training in the twin-engine, 
side-by-side the T-37, first prima
ry jet-powered trainer ever used 
by the A ir Force manufactured 
by the Cessna Corporation. The 
T-37 has a top speed of 350 miles 
per hour and a ceiling of 35,000 
feet.

Tke graduatioe ef the 194 
briags the lelal number of 
graduate at Webb, siare aetl- 
vatloB la November, 1952, to 
6,707.

The primary and the basic 
phases require approximately 54 
months each to complete. T h e  
primary, or T-37 phase, requires 
303 hours of flying, while t h e  
basic or T-38 phase, requires 343 
hours.

The basic phase is flown in the 
T-38 Some of the subjects cov
ered are: flight indoctrination; 
contact flying; instruments; navi
gation; and formation; for t h e

nwst part all of these subjects 
were studied in the primary 
phase, but geared to the t-37 air
craft. >•

In addition to the 643 hours of 
flying, 413 hours are spent in 
classrooms, and 333 hours are 
given to officer training subjects.

Academic subjects taught in
clude; aviation physiolour; air
craft engineering; principles of 
flight; flight operations; flying 
safety; survival; flight instru
ments; aural and visual codes; 
basic navigation; flight planning; 
weather; applied aerodynamics; 
aircraft engineering; aircraft in
strument procedures; advanced 
navigation; weapons orientation; 
and USAF instrument examina
tions.

An officer training instructor is 
assigned to each class. It is the 
duty of this officer to see that 
effectiveness and continuity of 
training is maintained. He super
vises. rates, counsels, and moni
tors the overall progress of his 
students.

Every student is personally in-

T h a n k  Y o n .

r

For making 1962 such a 
wonderful year.

$157,929,472

Inventory At W AFB  
Doubles In One Year

H h f » -

The Webb AFB inventory dou
bled ui 1962

On June 30. 1961, Webb’s in
ventory totaled $66,763,420 T h e  
inventory taken June 30. 1962,
showed a dollar value of $157,- 
929.472—an increase for the year 
of 136 6 per cent 

A break-down shows the value 
of aircraft and missiles alone to 
be $106,917,428; equipment. $10.- 
884 474. real estate. $T .994.460; 
base supplies $9.749 120; medical 
supplies. $61,820. clothing. $17,178; 
connmissary items. $102,314, avia
tion fuel $155 641. and miscellane
ous Items. $43 308 

These figures, impreesive as 
they are. do not include additional 
millions of dollars spent in t h e

area—most of which went direct
ly into the Big Spring economy. 
Largest of the single items is 
the annual payroll It u  conser
vatively estimated that 90 per 
cent of Webb's $12,660 000 payroll 
is spent in Big Spring and vicini
ty The military payroll for 1962 
was $8,888,000. while the civilian 
payroll for the same period to
uted $3,780,000

Another important itent to the 
local economy is the 36.000.- 
000 gallons of fuel consumed by 
the aircraft at Webb, for which 
the government paid a local re
finer the sum of $2,559,784 To 
consume this staggering gallon- 
age. Webb aircraft flew a total of 
85.534 hours

THREE COLONELS

Base Lists 126 Permanent 
Party Transfers In 1962

One hundred twenty six perma
nent party officers of the l'S.4F 
reported at Webb AFB during 
1963 Of these, three are full cola 
nels. SIX are lieutant colonels, 16 
are majors. 58 are capUins. 29 
are first lieutenants. 19 are second 
lieutenants; and one u  a Chief

arrant (Kficer
Fort) se\en of the officers, rang

ing in rank from second lieutenant 
to captain, went to the flight liite 
as flying instructors. 29 were sent 
to the base hospitals for duty as 
physicians, flight surgeons, den
tist. and nurses

Colonelt reporting at Webb dur
ing the year were Rex D Fryer, 
deputy commander, July 10, Har
old C Collins. Commander, Pilot 
Training (>roup. May 13. G. E 
Franks. Commander. M and S 
Group. July 18

Lieuteanant Colonels who re
ported for duty were M H. 
Bence. Wing Personnel Officer. 
June 8; Julian B Baird. Coraptrol 
ler. Aug 15; M E Frantz. Hos
pital Group Commander. July 27; 
K I) Wolfe Jr . chief of the Dental 
Section. Oct 18. B R Underwood, 
Wing Operations. May 16; and L. 
J McNeil. Chief of Mainlenanc*. 
July 1

TTie 10 majors are R. W. Tri- 
bolet. Squadron Operations O ffi
cer, June 15. P  M .lenks Jr . 
P  T  G r o u p  Standardization 
Board. Sept 7; E M Schuster, 
Flying Safety Officer. Nov. 16. R. 
L  Rader, club officer, .Sept 1; J. 
C Woodd Jr . Hospital Group E x
ecutive Officer. Jan 29. E N. 
I-awrence. Chief Nurse. April 26; 
L R Casey, Commander Civil 
k;ngineering Group. Feb 9. S. 
C Smith. Aircraft Maintenance, 
Oct 26; B R Rutler. Assistant 
Operations Officer, Nov 26. and 
C H F’ reston, flquadron Opera
tions Officer, .Ian 25

Captains who reported at Webb 
during the year were W. F. 
Wolfe. Chaplain. Nov 16; J. R 
Plummer. Chaplain. Aug. 13; M. 
R Tribbetls. Personnel Section, 
Sept 11: M J. Wyatt. Personal 
Affairs Officer, June 7; M. C. 
Ward, Squadron Commanding Of
ficer. <now TDY St Paul Minn., 
in training for Olympics'. July 17; 
W J Morheck, Chief of Trans
port, .Sept 9. R, F. Kibler, Chief 
Security Division, Sept 17; H D. 
Mol. Director of Control Center, 
C E Group, Jan, 25. M Kres.sel, 
Dentist. Sept 21; T  J Carrol. 
Dentist. Aug 27; W. A. Mitchell 
Jr., Dentist. Aug. 15; C. W Rog
ers. Dentist. June 23. L E. Healy, 
rWnJist. S eg  3; D G. Daniels. 
Nurse. A u i 19; M J. Bailey, 
Nurse, Jan 4, R E Hardie. Man
agement Procedures. M and S 
Group. .Sept 25. E F Nolen Jr.. 
Assistant Squadron Operations Of
ficer, Jan 3; M. C Z ^ ,  A.ssistant 
Flight CO. Feb 18; E H Was- 
sefott. Flight CO. Feb 3; W. A 
Kunkel. Flight CO. May 7; C. F. 
I,uther, Assiitant Flight CO, 
March U

Tha following captaina came to 
Webb hi 1963 and w ert aitigned

to duty at flight instructors L  G i 
Vale, May 23. V M Utlleton. Dec ' 
•; G. E Terrau. Jan 10. H L  I 
Kimaey, April 36. J L. Manes.' 
Jan 27; D H Livingston Jr., Dec.
I  J E Redden. Nov 15. C O. 
Densch. Nov 22, D R Moore, 
Feb 2. D G Weidman. Nov 12. 
W K Heite, March 29. W B 
Blackwell. March IS; J R Hemph- 
rry, March 18 J H Normile. Aug 
r .  E J Loftus. Nov. 39. J W. 
Shattuck. March 15. L. A Haskins, j 
Dec 10. R L  Jones, Dec 10. J i 
E. Seegers, Oct IS; G. A f^ il-  
lips. Sept 17. H S. Bowren. July 
0, and W. M Thompson. Feb. 0.

Also repoflmg during 1963 as 
Flight Commanders, Tactical O f
ficers. and Academic Instructors, 
were Capts George O Guss. Jan. 
3. G Aubrey Jr., April IS. Har
old R Furgesm. April 21; A J. 
Grill. Jan 12. R C Hammorle, 
April 16. G C Schirmer, Jan. 19; 
E E Rures, Jan 5; Felix Sam- 
bagna. March 18; W J Kopecky, 
Ort 10

F ive Captains—all medical o f
ficers—went to the base hospital;
J G. .Short. Aero Medicine, Dec. 
16; D W Whitmer, Aero Medicine. 
Oct. 36. R. W Frost. Chief Aero 
Medicine Sec. May 20; M. EngilL 
Pediatrician. Aug IS. J A. Win- 
singer, Obstetrics. Aug 6.

First Lieutenants assigned to tbe 
Pilot Training Group as flying in
structors were J. B Smiley. .Nov. 
10. W R McCue. Nov 12. G L.
Heartsill. May I I ;  P. L  Hayden, 
May II;  R J Gough, May I I ;  L. 
N Lydick, May I I .  T  A Shaw, 
May 30, R K. Wagner, Nov 26;
J L Sapp, June 22, G. F. Casey, 
March 31; H E Lynch. June
28, A F. Dunne, June 29, E H
V e t t e r g r e n. Oct 24. J C.
Bordeaux. June 24. E J I.<egerKlre 
III. July 17. J R Mandel. Nov. 
25; E D Aman, Nov 9; and P. 
M Sullivan, Jan 5.

Other first lieutenants < nurses I 
going to the base hospital were:
L C Finelli, June 27, I. B. D a 
minque, July 23; B A Henderson, 
July 16; B. E Lawrence. Feb 6;
A McGrath, Aug I I ;  and M R. 
MctTlure, June 8

Also first lieutenants: A. C. L a 
vender Jr.. Veterinarian, March 1; 
K L. Kenyon. I/egal. Feb 11; W. 
E P. Housman. Personnel Serv
ices. Jan 8. H W. White, Trans
portation, Nov. 28. and W. S. Fast, 
Finance, July 19

Two of the 19 second lieutenants 
reporting for duty at Webb went 
to P. T  Group, a t Instructors, 
were: R R. Haass. Oct 10; and 
R. S. Regan. Aug 19 F ive  were 
assigned to duty with the base 
hosf^tal; D. 0. Barnett. July 9; 
M. A. Johnson. June 16; R G. 
Hill, Dec. 10; G. C. Eastham, Sept 
1; and J. Kos. Aug 4

The other 12 second lieutenants 
were D M. Hodson, Information 
Office. July 27, L. V Smoll. P ra  
curement, June 25; B. F. Thomp
son, Directed Duty, Aug 23; C 
Farrell Jr.. AR Group Headquar
ters. June 4; E. M Saiki. Food 
Service, Sept. 15; F. W. Hover,

r unty. Jan. 29. W. A. Leach 
Traffic. Jan 31. R M Bierly, 

Civil Engineer Group. Feb 2. W 
P  Daniel. Base Engineers Office. 
Nov 23. H I Marshall. CO Civil 
Engineer Group. Nov 0; C P 
Gillis. Supply <M and S Group' 
Nov 15, and W D Most. Admini 
stration. <M and S Groupi .Nov. 16

Only one Warrant Officer report 
ed for duty at Webb in ISC C C 
Blount, who went to M and S 
as Flight Maintenance O ffic e r ., 
Oct 31 '

' !'■
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Thanks to your loyal patronage in 1962 we were able to expand our fa

cilities for 1963.

We have Increased our floor space to 14.000 square feet so that our many 

fnends and customers will have a larger stock of fine quality furniture to 

choose from, a variety of prices, and with the additional space, much more 

convenient shopping in a pleasant atmosphere.

We hope you will continue to shop this more spacious Wheat Furniture 

Co in 1963 . . . you'll find a wonderful world of furniture.

Remember’ Wheat Furniture Co is locally owned and you always receive 

theu* personal attention.

Wheat ^ai-Hitute Cc. 115 E. 2nd 
AM 4-5722

Growing...
In Size and Importance
Since 1936

A B C
R A D IO , W *1

1 4 9 0  L
Survey Rated No. 1 in Big Spring
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Master Plan Program
Completes Second Year
Almost halfway thrnueh its five 

year Master Plan Program , the 
City o f Big Spring is operating 
on a nip and tuck pattern of 
matching its bond money with 
its projected improvemnet pro
gram

The first two years of the Mas
ter Plan program have almost 
been com p lete  and plans are in 
the making for the third year of 
the program At this point, the 
bond money has just a l»u t even- 
,ly matched the expenditures, how
ever sexeral side-tracks have been 
made

In 1%0. residents of Rig Spring 
voted $-4 3 milium to finance a five 
year program of city improve
ments. with various projects pro- 
grammeil in each of the years. 
1961 through lt*6.S This is how the 
program has fared through the 
first two years, according to the 
regular reports made to the Big 
Spring City Commission 

IK I
In the first year, bonds totaling 

$1,089,000 were voted to pay for 
improvement to the city water 
filter plant, including a W mil
lion gallon clearwell and two new 
filters: water and sewage lines 
in the Wnghls .\irporl Addition. 
Settles Addition. Clanton Addit'on, 
Jones Valley. Krnnebeck Heights. 
Lockhart. Ced.ir Uidge, and sev
eral other smaller sections: and 
$3)000 for a flood control survey.

When bids were let on these 
projects, the contracts were for 
less than estimates ami *he city 
saved $7,702 on the filter plant 
project and $1.3 Vw for the utility 
line projects The flood control 
survey was not m.ade. so a total of 
$41.3G of the tiond money was 
not spent the first year. In ad
dition. the city sold some houses 
that were purchased on land near 
the filler plant, and this, olus in
terest on invested bond monev 
put an extr.i $16,988 into the bond 
fund, giving the first vear of the 
program a total surplus of $38 - 
190 'See accompanying chart'. 
This work it completed 

196:
In the Second year, contracts 

were not so favorable In the 
promise*! program were improve 
menti to the sew ,ige Ire.itment 
plant and the installation of I've 
Northskle elevated water *.vnk 
Bonds voted for these proje* Is

MA.STER PLA N  RO.ND PROtIKAM  
A t  A  Glance

F ive Year Program 
IM I

Project Bond* A'oted Coatrart Spent Balance

Water Plant 
Water, Sewer 
Flood Control

Lines . 
Survey

.. $ 396.000 

. ..  671,000 
20 000

$338,500
598.686

$ 390.298 
657,500

$ 7,702 
13 500
20.000

Sab-Total
Other Income

............ $1,089,000 $937,186 

1962

$1,047,798 $41,202
16.088

Sewer Plant ...............
Elevenated Tank .......

. $ 730,000 
225.000

$ 793.594 
214.501

$ 795,000* 
219.087

($65.0001
5.913

.Sab-ToUl
Other Income

$ 955.000 $1.008.095 $1,011,087 ( 59.087) 
21.200

• Job ooi y\

totaled $9S5,000 but contracts to
taled $1,008,095, leaving the year's 
balance $39,087 short of enough 

I bond money to pay the cost of 
I improvements This is an estimate 
; as work is not complete on the 
: treatment plant

But interest from invested funds 
and the sale of another house 
brought in $21,200. leaving the def
icit at $37,887. 'See accompany
ing chart).

Actually, the first year of the 
program was more successful in 
another way Several small water 
and sewage lines were included in 
the improvement program that 
were not in the original planning 
when the bonds were voted 

Combining the surplus from 1961 
<$58.1901 and the deficit from 1962 
($37,887) the two-year surplus Is 
$W.30S. which IS about equal to 
the projected cost of the flood 
control survey which h.vs not been 
made

O TIIFR  KXPFN.SK.S 
However other proje*ls have 

been paid for with the bond mon
ey. Kngineenng expenses for the 
le a l 's  Creek trunk sewer line was 
done 10 1962, although it was not 
programmed until 1964 in the 
Master Plan progr.vm Officials 
hoped to spe<-d this project up

and although it was unsucceasful, 
the engineering has been done 
ahead of schedule at a cost of 
$17,8.39

I'tility relocation on North 
Twelfth Street was financed with 
bond money at a cost of $12,293. 
Other utilities were relocate*! on 
US 87 at a cost of $31,423. howev
er the State paid $10,387 of this 
Another $71 was spent on the 
Third and Fourth Street drainage 
program None of these were in 
the bond program 

Other bond money expenses 
have been $29,350 for such mis
cellaneous items as printing for 
sale of bonds, fiscal agent's fees, 
travel, etc

The total of these extra ex
penses after two years of the pro
gram is $80,609 which is just 
about the amount of money the 
program is currently overspent 

To pay for this over • expendi
ture. the city has sold $2,125 noo 
in bonds, which includes $81,000 in 
bonds vole*! for 1963 

Combining the net surplus of
1961 and 1962. the miscellaneous 
expenses, and the already sold 
1963 bonds, the city on Dec 15.
1962 had about $10 ono unappro
priated

On the face of it. these statistics 
i present rather a bleak picture, but

R O M ) St M M 4RY 
BAI.ANCE SH FFT

RONDS 
Bon*ls vote*!. 1961 
Bon*ls voted. 1962 

I Taial
' Ronds sold. '61, '62 

Difference

$1 08<> non
9.V> isu 

$ ;.»44.m
$2 125 (MO 
I $81 ISX)'

FXPFNSFS
Coniraciv, 1961 $1047.798
Conlr.irts. 1962 1.014 087
Miscellaneous 90 996

Total $2,152,881

DURING 1962

Guns, Cars Take Heaviest
Toll Of Lives Violently

one which is not altogether ac
curate. The Beal's Creek trunk 
line is merely ahead of schedule 
and the miscellaneous expenses 
are unavoidable. Taking these out 
of the "extra  expense," will leave 
$33,400 in the category of bond 
money which paid for projects not 
in the program.

Rut the city picked up a total 
of $38,188 in 1961 and 1962 Irom 
interest and sale of houses which 
was "extra money”  (that is, not 
voted) and this more than pays 
for the extra expenses and gave 
residents additional services as 
well.

1963
The Ma.ster Plan program In

cluded $731,100 for this year.
Plans and specifications are to 

be ready for the City Commission 
Jan. 22 on two water mains and 
bids will be asked Feb. 25. with 
work to start probably in March. 
A fm ter  main to the Kentwood 
.Addition is estimated to cost $85.-
000 to $90,000: another to the new 
elevated storage tank is estimat
ed between $65,000 to $70,000 
Bonds voted on these total $171,- 
000

Bonds were voted for $170,000 
to build two new fire statiens. 
probably sometime this summer 
or early fall. One will be in the 
Wasson Road area and the other 
in the Airport Addition area The 
bond total was deliberately set 
high so that there would he enough 
money left to purchase fire equip
ment

There is $75 000 voted for parks, 
but no definite plans have been 
made

Flood Control is included this 
year loo, some $85,000 in bonds to 
pay for an extension of Eleventh 
Place acrtiai to the West Side of 
the city The road will run across 
the top of numerous detention 
dams in the F.dwards Estate ares 
to provide protection to the Jones 
Valb'y area which is heavily 
flooded during heavy rams En
gineering work IS currently being 
done on this project

Another $$30 1100 was voted for 
the city's share of an assessment

1 paving program The I'ortimiss'.on 
will look at bids on the first 3t

I bio*-ks of pavement und«-r this 
part of the program Tuesday At 

I least two more programs of sim 
ilar si/e will probably be finance*! 
with this money A total program 
of t«) bl'K-ks of pavod streets would 
place the city s cost at between 
$*«iisxi - tinnnno

Vt ith prcss-nl estimates of v .ir- 
lous job costs, the city may finish 
the V ear with ,i surplus oif .abmit 
$?nn uai umler the am*Hint of bonds 
votcsl Of course, this is taking 
into consideration spending son>e 
of the pav mg money in later 
vears Rut if that amoont of bonds 
IS n*<t sold, it will save the tax- 
p.iycr considerably in interest 
rales

1964

r ACCIDENT REPO RT

1082 1161
Total Accidents 651 555
Injuries 174 129
FataUties 5 4
Auto damage $256,417 $185,156
Number escorts 777 1.030

C IT Y  JA IL

1862 ' 1961

Prisoner meals 8,387 9,748
Total cost 811)66 61 $1,295.62
Prisoner meal cost 12.7c 133c

JUVENILE a r ffv iT V

Some Types Of Crime Up 
According To Police List

1 Ei

IMS 1M1

JUTtnllM Ukra Into cuBtMy . . .  113 M
to JuvMill* Offtcpr ......  125 tS

IUlPM«d to porotiUs olhert ----  101 kS
JuvpnllM cnunft^lod'Vamed . .. lit  
Total luvonllo offMWOt 463 37t

Poss' Team 
Makes Progress
Under coach Delnor Poss. form

er Hardin-Simmons university 
great, the 1961-62 Big Spring High 
School baaketbiill team made ex
cellent progreis on the road back 
to the athletic heights.

The Longhorns, despite a seri
ous shortage of height, rolled to a 
15-13 won-lost record after almost 
ail observers flatly predicted they 
were capable o f winning very few 
garnet.

Dick Ebling was the bell wether 
of the squad and wound up being 
named to the All-District 2 A.A.A.A 
second team. Dick tallied a total 
of 448 points over the year

The top rebounder on the squad 
was a junior named Eddy Nelson, 
who captured 283 caroms fur an 
average of 10 1 a game and scored 
a total of 379 points for a 13.5- 
point per game average

Ebling was the only senior on 
the squad who saw much action 
during the season

Highlight of the Steers' sens*in, 
perhaps, came in the Del Hio In
vitational tournament The Steers 
marched to the championship in 
that meet and returned home with 
a big trophy.

The Steers outsrorrd the opposi
tion exaetly one point in Ibeir 28 
games, getting 1505 to 1504 for the 
foe.

In conference play, the I-ong- 
horns raptured three of 14 st.9rts. 
relegating Midland le e  In the ron- 
(•Tcnce cellar. Within the league, 
the I/mghorns were outgunned. 
743 poinls to 878 for the enemy.

Some types of crim e in the city 
increased during 1962, from the 
1961 reports, according to records 
at the Big Spring police station.

The number of fines assessed in 
corporation court declined from 
3.!<24 in 1961 to 3.508 in 1962, but 
stiffer fines resulted in the money 
totals inci easing from  $49,028 in 
1961 to $52,391 in 1962.

There were 1.361 fewer prisoner 
meals served in 1962 than in 1961, 
but the per-meal cost declined 
from 13.3 cents to 12.7 cents.

Tra ffic  accidents stepped up 
from 555 to 651 during the year, 
and vehicle damage jumped from 
$185,156 to $256,417.

There were 174 injuries, as com
pared to 129 in 1961, and five fa 
talities as compared to four.

One of the most significant in
creases, and one which causes 
concern in the police department, 
was the increase in juvenile crime 
in 1962.

The report shows that those 
taken into custody by police in
creased from 84 to 113. However, 
there were 125 released to the ju
venile officer as compared to 85 
the year before; 101 released to 
parents, against 62. and 118 coun
seled or warned, compared to 59 a 
year ago.

Minors in possession, arrested 
and fined, jumped from 29 in 1961 
to 63 in 1962, and fines jumped 
from $480 to $1,320. No fines were 
appealed in 1962, when levied 
against minors being in possession 
of alcoholic beverages, while 
there were nine appealed in 1961 
for a total of $240

The* largest number of fines were 
levied against those charged with 
drunkenness: 1,201 were fined 
$30,992. This was a decrease from 
the previous year when 1.263 were

fined a total o f $33,910.
Second largest number of fines 

were assessed against vehicle 
drivers for moving traffic viola
tions. There were 971 fines for 
$10,394 assessed in 1962. Only 651 
were assessed for $6,800 in 1961.

Property stolen in 1962 was 
valued at $83,787.87, an increase 
over the 1961 value of $58,124.30. 
Property recovered during the past 
year, rose from $44,303.49 in 1961, 
to $54.929 53

Stolen cars in 1962 increa.sed in 
value from $31,807.70 in 1961 to 
$49,135, and the amount of values, 
in stolen cars recovered, jumped 
from $29,562.70, to $42,275.

The department continued to 
operate in 1962, with the same

number on the force as in 1961, 
and with the same number of ve
hicles.

There are two detectives on call 
24 hours a day; 26 patrolmen, 
three captains, two lieutenants, a 
warrant officer, four sergeants, 
two meter maids, three radio tlis- 
patchers, three secretaries, two 
identification and records men (a  
lieutenant and a sergenat), and a 
ID-R secretary. '

There art 18 active reserve po
lice patrolmen who serve a min
imum of four hours per week with
out pay. They are always in the 
company of a regular patrolman.

ITie department operates with 
eight patrol cars, four motorcycles, 
and an animal wagon.

CASES ArrEALED EBOM COErOBATION COl'BT
Ckarf* Na. rinaa Ammmmt Na. riMB Ammmnt
DrUllEfllAAM ................... ........ 30 $ 500 5J I1.400
Tacrancy ....................... .........  2 JOO ) »0
Dl«iurl>Aoe« .................... ......  1 M u 27$
Affray .................. .......... 1 » $ li$
81m|>l« aaaault ......... ..........  0 00 ] 150
Minor tn pngggaaloo ................. 0 00 • >40
Ordinaocf vlolalton 1 M 11 375
MUcellafipouB vlolatlont ......  4 M 1 >5
MottM TtotalUmt ......  M •07 r? 1.393
Mprhanlral %loUUoa ......  0 00 3 >0

TOTALII M »1 177 m M.tlS

f'h r̂K0
[>runkpnn«if

coKrosATioN co iR T  r iK M  ASHrnjirD 
imt

Vftcraocjr 
DUturbukc*
Alfrftf

A$»AtUt
Minor tn Po»8#«$lo«i 
Ordin*ncf VtoUllunR 
MUc^ltuieoiiR 
MoTtoK VIolAUflB* 
M#rhftnlr«l Vlotoltoni 
r»rkit)| VloUtkMU 

TOTALS

CRRet
Murder
Rftpr
Af crtTftUd AtBftUlt

Hur(tftrf
LAfTFoir o«*r kM 
L«rr»rT under MS 
Autn theft 

TOTALS

Na ria «» AMRant r\mt% Amaaal
1.301 IJO t02 1.303 033 tlO

l«t 1 37* 147 ! 503
70 1 510 4t •40
33 730 30 TOO
7 ia.5 3 05

01 1 130 3* 4M
10 J07 n 370

341 3 5110 310 3 100
•71 10 m 051 0 too

1 140 113 M5
473 »44 ••0 1 171

t.saa 1st m l.5tl |l» 470

4TIOVA AND n n
^ianber Offraspt OffraspB riaappO

imf IMI 1001
a 1 3 5
3 3 1 3

73 m 61 •7
. !• i 3 3

i»a 13* 45
13) 74 13 !•
313 31D 40 00
43 33 3» 30

574 *!• f i t

Sergeant Given 
Two Cash Awards

Guns .vnd car* took the hrsvirvt 
loll of lives in Ihr field of violent 
death in PaG

Car m shap i .vcmunled for 12 
desthv .'^Kutev hoinirule .irwt a* 
rtdetitaS (tikchargr of firearms 
were blamed in »evi-n < .vse« To 
tal violent de,iths were 22 

The dales and the virlims of 
these deaths follow*

Jan 5 — Hotiert .N.mcticr 79. 
r*»torsdo Citv. hit by a c t  ;»« he 
crossed IS TO cast of town 

Jan 13 — Juan Heredia. It. 
rruslied to death in a car wreck 
on County Road 21 near Kaolt 

Feh II — C.ilhy Fay Smith 7, 
struck down hy an automobile at 
she played in fr**nt of her home 
northeast of town 

Feh 19 — .le.vn Frances Camp 
hell. 23 Webb AFR killed in T 38 
crash two miles west of base 

March 8 — *v,imuei David 
Smart. 57, died of gunshot wounds, 
ruled hy coroner as self inflicted 

March 24 — John K Egbert. 
72, died of broken neck in fall 
from viaduct

April 18 — Hernander Perer. iS, 
died of gunshot wound in the head 
,loe Torres charged in the shoot 
ing

April 22 — Carlos DeLaCnii 
Cantu. 3.5. gunsh*H wound in head.

I ruled hy coroner as self inflicted 
I April 27 — R.icbel Gaylon 48, 

I-iibhncK. killed in one car acri 
dent on Andrews highway 

May 3 — Joseph Emery Kmvd, 
74 AAebh AFB airman, killed when 
his car rammed parked lrv»ck on 

I East Third Street
May 12 — Temp S Currie Jr . 

43 killed when car crashed into 
Kimhell Feed Mills building 

' July 14 — Winston IVI.eon Cook 
Jr . I year-old m ished In death 
under wheels of a c.ir 

.August 28 — .Stanley Joseph 
Williams 90 died of heating re
ceived al the harvts of an assail
ant who broke into his home in 
northeast Big Spring

Sept 12 — .Iim ( linlon Grant 47 
idled of gunshot wound received 
' when pistol accidentally dis 
- charged

I Sept 22 — Johnny l>nrano. 9 
struck by car as he crossed US 
80 at AAilla Str*-el inlersection 

(K't .10 — Daniel Jamie Munor.
, 25 gunshot wouml in he.«1. ruletl 
I self ■ inflicted

Nov 7 — Ijiwrence Bradford 
Charles 45. gunshot wound, ruled 

1 self inflicted
I Nov 10 — Manuel Coboi AI- 

varer I f  killed in car accidetit. 
3 I miles rtorth of West Knott 

Nov 27 — Cetario Ram irrt On
tiveros Jr . 8. stnick by car as he 
crossed the slrre-l 

, Dec 8 — Robert O C Flow
ers 47. gunshot wotind accidental
ly received

Dec 15 — Atrs laila M P *r 
rott. TO Midland, killed in c ir ac- 
CKtenI 4 2 miles west on I S an 

Dec 16 — Ellis .Inseph Me 
Knight 46 Webh AFR killed n 
one ear accideii' on VAasson Roa*l

No definitive planning has been 
*lone on projects scheduled, with 
one esceplifvn Engineering hss 
h i.n  ciimplclrd on the estimate*! 
U m  issi flood control project o( 
storm sewers and ch.mncl im
provements tn Real's Creek and 
Sulphur Draw

S Sgt Charles D Fletcher. Util
ities Division of the 356«h t'lv il 
Engineering Group at AAehb AEB. 
was prevented with certificalrs 
and checks last week for two ap
proved suggestions 

A $25 award was made for one 
I suggestioa which wnpmv rd tests 
I on heat controls; the other was 
$15 for his suggestion to cover the 

I chemical tanks and venting them 
to eliminate s hntard. t

In additiM. of the $930.0(W) in 
bonds votetl for this year, a Slate
Park water reservoir is planned 
and a City Park water booster 
station IS scheduled, al a com
bined cost of $90,non 

The Real s Creek Trunk Sewer 
I ino IS to cost an estimated $327.- 
nno an interceptor sewer cost 
ing $40 000 an«l other smaller lines 
at $3 (100

1965
Bonds voted for this year to

taled $.575,000 to finance water 
trr.itmeni plant improvements 
such as basins and storage Plans 
are still in the fnrmulative st.ige

College Has 
More Growth
Continued growth, both in stu

dent body an*1 in physical facili
ties. was recorded at Howard 
County Junior College in 1962

The number taking credit work 
rose from 729 to 786 jn the fall 
semester, hut the semevier hours 
eased down about two per cent to 
reach 7.241

As for the physical plant. IIC.IC 
invested approximately $40 non in 
capital improveemnlv to the cam 
pus Of this. arcMind lin  non went in 
paving and curbing and gutter, 
and in extending Adams Avenue 
past the foolhall stadium Another 
$10,000 was spent on installing con
crete tennis courts with heavy- 
duty backstops Thanks In contri
butions by the Kiwanis Club and 
others, the cemrts were actually 
valued at $20 oon

Curbing was put around the In
dustrial Arts Building, and the 
street between the greenhouse and 
gym was paved In addition to 
Adams Avenue, the street from 
the end of its paved section to 
Eleventh Place was paved as was 
a parking area opposite the Stu
dent Unhw Building An irrigation 
system was installcM

There were no significant chang
es in the curriculum since it is 
already quite broad An increase 
tn the number of adult education 
clasaes was indicated Som** turn
over In faculty occurred, but not 
in the adminiatrativa family.

We didn't qtiilp got here before the buffalo, but 
we have been here for 43 yeans. We .saw the 
transition from .stage coach to present day super
sonic travel

And in the drug busine.ss we have kept up with 
progress.

Mr. And Mrs. Crawford R. Long
. . . AA'ish to express their appreciation to one and all for the 

fine support given THE SETTLES HOTEL during the past 
year.

1962 was a year of progress at the 5>ettles, with complete re

modeling of The Settles Coffee Shop, lobby and many of our 

rooms and apartments.

The Settles Hotel is constantly working for a progressive Big 
Spring.

SETTLES HOTEL
3rd ot Runntls

B  Every Texan and Pacific freight train i* now 

prrre<led hy an electronicslljr-powerevl “ paper 

tra in ". Th is amaxing "paper tra in " ia made up 

o f data put into IBM cards and “ shuffled" to 

match ca r-fo r-ca r the real train that carries 

your freight. Complete inform ation on every car 

in the cunni*! i« e lfrlritn ica lly  proemved and 

Irannmilted to T i P  nalen office* acronn Am erica 

. . . and on many we*lhound trains actually 

rearlie* M'e«t Coa*! office* Ivcfore the trains leave

1. Give* Inalant hiformalion on every 
ear entering TAP gateways.

2. PmvIHea advance advice on delivery 
of cars to receivers.

3. I*elB yon operate at lower inventory 
levels.

. . lim e-ione w i*e;

4. Ilelpa yon lower labor coats on un* 
loading.

5. Aida in lowering demnrrage eoata.

905 Johnson AM 4-2506

Here** what T S  P'* new instant car data service 

can mean lu you.

TAF''s fan'aaUc "paper train.*" are solving 
traffic problems for shippers all over Uie na
tion . . . another chapter in the long story of 
progres* by the railway which has served Big 
Spring since 1881.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAILW AY

i
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Eight Service Clubs Have 
Varied Programs
Almost 47S Big Spring men are 

involved in the work of one of eight 
service clubs, all devoted to help
ing youth, welfare work or the com
munity.

The clubs are so diversified in 
their work and interests, that many 
men belong to more than one. 
Meeting Umes are so arranged 
that there is no conflict between 
any two of them.

Membership during 1962 took a 
drop from the total listed in 1961. 
The latter year, the clubs could 
count 490 members. At the end of 
1962, there were but 473 members 
in the various clubs.

KIW ANIS f L l 'B

Kiwanis Club of Big Spring 
raised about W .200 with three ma
jor money making programs and 
helped to find another $2,500 fur a 
special project at the H o w a r d  
County Junior College in 1962.

Probably the outstanding event 
of the club year was the part it 
had in the building of four mod
ern tennis courts at HCJC—$10.- 
000 enterprise in which the club 
provided, from its own funds and 
other sources. $2,500. The courts 
were dedicatcrl in December and 
named for the club.

Money projects which were 
handled by the club included the 
traditional pancake sup|K-r. which 
netted around $750; the Hallow
een randy sale. $62.>. and the ro
deo barbecue $800

CLCB MEMBESSHir
M w S rri  

lt«T ItSt
ABClub
Oowntoen Lioiu 
notary Club 
Klwuili Club ... 
Jsyerrs

los IM 
104 1*4 
TS II 
SO SO 
43

EvenlnK Lion...............................  M 40
Op< Unlit Club .......................... 10 14
Y’« lirn-t Club ....................... M 17

TOTSLS ..............................  471 4M

individual members and the club 
treasury include the YMCA $100 
last year; United Fund $150; Boy 
Scouts and Explorers, $185 plus 
utilities.

JAYCEES

Members of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce had their hands full 
with new projects during 1962. 
Membership during that time in
creased by a half-doien to 45, ac
cording to Wayne Graham, presi
dent

In addition to regular programs, 
the group helped sponsor the Sa
bin oral polio vaccine clinics be
gun in 1962 and continuing into 
this year. Some 60-65 per cent of 
the Howard and Glasscock County 
residents have now been protect
ed against Types I and II polio.

A Community. Attitude Survey 
pointeil out strong points of the 
community as seen by its citizens 
as well as areas in which t h e y  
feel improvement needs to be 
m.vde. Other work included spon-

The club li.sted as some of its '  ̂
other activities the provision of ^*®*^!* Show.
$150 worth of milk and cookies t o ! Spring SUte
pre school non-English speaking ! Beauty Pageant, tur-
boys and girls being given i '‘hoots nnj presentation of the 
cial training: establishment of a Service Award to
playground for boys and g.ri* ] young man of the
near the Ellis Homes, west of

dred dollars to the Texas Lions 
camp for crippled children at 
Kerrville and made similar dona
tions in equipment to the Howard 
County Rehabilitation Center. (The 
club eats sandwiches once a month 
and applies the difference between 
the regular meal price to the crip
pled children activities.)

Lions got Col. Felix  (Doc) Blan
chard, famous West Point grid 
star, as speaker for the annual 
football banquet honoring the high 
school team and coaches. Mem
bers managed the Salvation Army 
kettles for a day, staged the 
traditional Christmas party at 
Kate Morrison school as they have 
for nearly three decades. They 
helped with the Big Spring State 
Hospital Christmas party, gave an 
air conditioner for one of the 
wards there and started plans to 
build a miniature golf course lor 
hospital patients.

They had members of West Tex
as Roys Ranch as their luncheon 
guests and for a swim party and 
tour of Webb AFB. They sent four 
youngsters to the Kerrville crip
pled children's camp, and they 
provided 47 pairs of glasses to 
children who could not afford 
them.

Y 'S  M EN'S C U B

The Men's Club, a little 
more than a year old, has 22 
members and meets regularly at 
the YMCA. The only such club in 
West Texas, it is to get its charter 
this month

town, the annual Christmas party 
for nv-edy youngsters at West Side 
Park; and the provision of glass
es. medical aid and other help to 
a number of indigent boys and 
girls

ROT4RY C U  B

The Big Spring Rotary Club. 
With a present membership of 75 
active and five honorary Rotari- 
ans. like all Rotary clubs, stress
es individual participation in 
community affairs. including

year.

Officers of the club include Gra
ham; Jim Watts, vice president; 
Dr. Gene Hightower, secretary; 
Don McEntire, treasurer.

DOWNTOWN LIONS

The Downtown Lions Club made 
tracks during 1962. and this ac
celerated rate of activity is bound 
to splash over into 1963

In a couple of major fund-rais 
ing activities, the club cleared 
around $3,500 from its annual light 
biilh sale and the Fun O-Rama All

A R C U  R

One of the most active of the 
city's service organizations was 
the American Business Club, 
which operated concessions at the 
Rig Spring Rodeo and Cowboy 
Keunkm, HCJC basketball games 
and the National Juco Track and 
Field meet to p iy  for its many 
charities. ^

The club put up $185 to sponsor 
a teen-age baseball team and do
nated $100 to the high school band 
fund, $150 to the United Fund. $100 
to tbe Cri|>pled Children's Center

„  , , ,, - ....... - ..........................  and $100 to the Band Boosters or-
^ im b e r  of Com iwrt'e, youth this went into the charitable en -; ganization as well as spending 
activities, and other work j terprises fund ! n  903 to stage the National JC

Over a period of years the Big 1 -rw* hundred* Track and Field meet, investing
Spring club ‘ 'ontHlwitH ap -1^ 11, hewing party at the Sate Hos-
proxim atey $1 ■00 to the ‘ i’ ll*- Christmas Cheer Fund, the YMCA P‘' “ '

Building Fund. Bible Class. West In addition, the ABC provideil 
rn T m  ih . n ^ i  * 2  . 'l i  Tuberculosis $145 for the HCJC athletic fund

f  n r M AssocuHion. and the fund to s.-n<l, and donated $.50 toward present!
Club s finam-e, to supporl it , World s for children of the West Side play-

activities supported by Fair It also gave several bun- ground. $T0 toward the purchase

of Christmas trees for the Veterans 
Hospital, purchased an air condi- 
tkuier for the senior citizens' ward 
at the State Hospital at a cost of 
$120 and sent a local representa
tive to Austin for Boys' Week at 
a cost of $50.

Membership of the club jumped 
to 108, a sizeable increase over 
1961. Elmo Phillips assum ^ the 
office as club president, succeed
ing Garner McAdams, in July.

EVENING  LIONS

The Evening Lions Club had an 
average membership of 39 during 
the year, of which 28 were active 
and 11 inactive. Earl Penner suc
ceeded Bob Tawater as president.

Among highlights of the year 
were the annual basketball ban
quet which coach Dee Nutt of ACC 
as guest speaker; the annual 
chicken barbecue the evening 
of the first home football game, 
which fed 1,000 people; the Hal
loween candy sale for the eyeglass
es fund; and the broom sale which 
swept up support for the home (or 
the crippled and blind.

OPTI.MLST CLUB

The Optimist Club had a m em 
bership of 30 as of Dec. 31. ITiis 
group had an active year, the first 
six months bouig devoted to a 
Northside athletic program em 
ploying a piaid director; sponaor- 
shjp of National Safety Week; an 
oratorical contest which sent local 
student winners into regional finals. 
The latter part of the year saw 
the club sponsoring Youth Appreci
ation Week, selling Christmas 
trees, buying Concert Association 
tickets for students who could not 
afford them, and passing out sur
plus Christmas trees on the North 
Side.

Fewer Persons 
See Inside Of 
County Jail
Fewer persons were listed on the 

Howard County jail blotter in 1962 
than In the year preceding.

This continues a trend which 
began in 1961 when a sharp drop 
in the number of blotter entries 
was noted as compared with 1960.

At that time Sheriff M iller Har
ris pointed out the city police had 
taken over almost 100 per cent 
the patrol of the north side of 
town and that the high totals of 
jail inmates shown in earlier years 
were frequently provided by mis
demeanor arrests which no longer 
reach the county jail.

Worthless chedi writers (includ
ing forgeriea, attempted forgeries 
and related check offenses) led the 
parade in the number of offenders 
docket.

The total number of prisoners 
hooked in at the county jail in 
1962 was 807. In 1961, the total was 
917, and in the year before that, 
1.042

Bulk of the reasons for which 
persons were listed on the jail 
records were worthless c lw k  
writing. DWI, aggravated assault, 
burglary and theft—In order as 
listed

There were 85 DWI entries made 
on the blotter in 1962; 101 worth- 
leks check offenses; 81 aggravated 
assault charges. 71 theft charges.

Other complaints: burglary 44: 
car theft 16; carrying prohibited 
weapons 20; robbery 12; murder 
5, sex offenses 'rape, attempted 
rape, fondling, incest, sodomy, 
etc.,) 14; possession of illegal 
drugs 8: assault with intent to 
murder 14

Other entries oq the blotter were 
for simple assault, drunkenness, 
speeding, non-support of children, 
insanity, unlawful transportation, 
no drivers licenses, and other less 
frequent offenses.
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City Residents Take 
Record Flow Of Water

A record flow o f water went 
through Big Spring meters during 
1962, when city users took 1,816,-
869.000 gallons, and Cosden and 
Cabot used 626.379.000 gallons, for 
a total of 2.443.248.000 gallons. This 
was 80.196.000 gallons over the
2.363.052.000 gallons registered in 
1961.

City users took 184.166,000 gal
lons more than in 1961 because of 
several dry months.

The maximum month's usage 
came along in August when 273,- 
I06.00U flowed to lawns, homes, and 
business. August 8 was the day of 
peak usage through the lines. A 
whopping 10.757,000 gallons were 
used on that day.

Cosden and Cabot picked up 
water to the tune of 122.543.000 
gallons more than they used in 
1961

April and December showed 
less water used than in the same

months for 1961. Only 135.361,000 
gallons were metered to city cus
tomers in April as compared to 
172.780,000 gallons In the same 
month of 1961. September meter 
readings showed 130.085.000 gal
lons used in the city as compared 
to 149,777,000 in September of 1961.

By contrast Cosden and Cabot 
fell below during only o n e  
month in 1%2—January They 
used 94.517.000 in Januery 1962 as 
compared to 129,479,000 in the 
same month in 1961

Over 200 million gallons p^r 
month were reg is ter^  to city 
meters during four months of 1962 
as compared to only two months 
in 1961

Only 138 inches of rain fell 
during the first four months of 
1962. although these months fol
lowed moist months during the lat
ter part of 1961 From May through 
August only S 26 inches of mois
ture fell

The bottom fell out in September

when 965 inches fell. The total 
precipitation for the last four 
months was 11.84 inches.

Water usage on law ns' and 
shrubs fell off immediately after 
the heavy rains on Sept 5, 6, and 7.

The low month for the city was 
December when only 90.385,000 
gallons were metered, and Cosden 
and Cabot’s low month was Feb
ruary with .35.279,000 gallons used.

The report of water used is for 
the calendar year 1962 The city ’ s 
estimate water usage for the fis
cal budget year was set at 1.229.-
000. 000 gallons. This figure was set 
for budget purposes and the esti
mated income was set at $940,000.

The water u.sed from the begin
ning of the budget year, April
1. or nine months of the year, 
totals 2.006,066.000 gallons, already 
over the estimate with three 
months to go.

The income for tlie first nine 
months now totals $658,572 89.

C/TY WATER TABLE
Month CHy Caidea k  Cab«4 Total!

1962 1961 1962 19CI 1962 IM l

January . . . ......... 98.395.000 94,517.000 41.416.000 129,479 000 139.811 non 129,479.000
February . ......... 101.255,000 84.596.000 35279.000 33.994.000 136.534.000 118..592.000
March ___ ......... 116.451.000 106.795.000 44 386.000 40.598.000 160 837 000 149.393.000
April ......... ......... 13S.36I.000 172.780,000 53.226.000 43 113.000 188.587.000 215.893.000
.May .......... ..........  224.793.000 204.685.000 57.197.000 45.045 mw 282.7IOO(XI 249,730,000
June .......... ..........  221.905.000 170.132.000 52.401 noo 43.849 000 274.306 000 213.730 000
July ___ _ ......... 20K 432.000 150.847.000 55 429.000 46.801 («XI 263.861 OOil 197.648 000
August — ......... 273.106.000 218.433.000 58.270.000 49,170 000 331 376 000 267 5O3.00O
September ......... 130.06.5,000 149.777 000 61.720.000 48.546 000 191.805 000 149,777 000
October ......... 119 448 000 111.716.000 ,59.170.000 42 696 000 178.618.000 154.412.000
November . ..........  97.253.000 82.611 000 58 745,000 34 537.000 155.998 000 117.148 000
December . ..........  90.385.000 83.812.000 48 420.000 40 525 000 138.805 000 124.337.000

TOTALS I.8I6.MI.9M 1.8S2.7U.9M C6379.0M SU.K36.9M 2.443.248.9M 2.3U.952JM

1962 a • • THE YEAR OUR

DREAM CAME TRUE!
H S Mos.s, Pre.sident. and John M Little J r . Vice President 

of COlXF.r.E P.VRK SHOPF’ING CENTERS, Inc, Dallas.
Texas, take pride in the opening during 1962 of . . .

C O LLEG E PARK 
SHOPPING CEN TER
EAST HIGHWAY 80 AT BIRDWELL LANE
BRINGING TO THE PEOPLE OF BIG SPRING AND HOW

ARD COI NTV’ A BEAITIFUL SHOPPING CENTER WITH 

AMPLE FREE PARKING

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS WELCOME YOU:

SAFEWAY STORES, Inc.
W .T. GRANT CO.

LEWIS 5 & 10< STORE 
PARK DRUG

PITTSBURGH PAINT STORE
DRS. CAULEY & SMITH OPTOMETRISTS

COLLEGE PARK BARBER SHOP 
MODESTA'S GIFT SHOP 

COLLEGE PARK CLEANERS 
COLLEGE PARK PHILLIPS 66

Now Leasing for a Progressive 1963:
COLLEGE PARK CENTERS, Inc.

*503 FIRST NATIONAL BANK, DALLAS RIvnrtid* 7-81S4

We'll Help Big Spring

Make
In 1963

This Your "Thrift Year"
and at Big Spring Savings, earn

Per Year on 
All Savings

Compounded Twice Yearly

Savings Deposited By The 10th Of 
Any Month Eorn Interest From The 1st.

All Accounts To $10,000 Guaranteed 
By A Federal Agency

Thanks to wonderful expressions of confidence shown by the people of this areo, 
your Big Spring Savings Associotion, in less than a year and a half of operation 
now hos

OVER $2V2 m il l io n  IN TOTAL ASSETS
($2,709,461.53 AS OF JANUARY 15, 1963)

Savings Accounts o f .............. ... $2,281,809.29
(WITH 902 DEPOSITORS)

Home Loans Totaling.....................  1,882,988.28

BIG SPRING
419 Main

SAVINGS
MEMBER FEDERAL SAVINGS 4  LOAN INSURANCE CORP. 

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK

ASS(KIATION
AM 4-7443
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Ten Persons 
Killed In .

t

Car Wrecks
Only 10 p«rM>nt were killed in 

automobile accident* along How
ard County roads 1962, a light 
figure only by comparison 

Law enforcement officers still 
considered the count high, al
though only four years in the last 
13 have had a smaller traffic 
death toll

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 20, 1963

Burglaries Lead
Crime List Here

T B A m C  TOLL
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The vorM arrident In Hnwtrrt County 
htetorr occurred Feb 11, 19M. when 
•tt livei wer^ »nuf(ed out to i  two- 
car collUKm 10 miles south of Bln 
tprtnc on V ft 17

Seventeen defendants under bur
glary indictments were sentenced 
by Judge Ralph Caton in 118th 
District Court in 1962 The cum
ulative sentences totalled 61 years 
Tlie longest terms were 12 years 
—two defendants receiving such 
sentences

dividuals charged with writing | ing final decision of the Court of 
worthless checks drew a total of Criminal Appeals
11 years Une case in which the defendant

Fourteen theft 'case* were be- indicted for failure to payhourtcen theft cases were be-I

past year The three year sen
tence assessed was probated

fore the court and punishments 
aggregating 38 years meted out 

One life sentence was imposed

The vear was marked bv the i cou rU -a  defendant
n K « r t i  *k« ^ / v . i i p »  i '* * *  found guilty of being a habit-liberal employment by the court!
of the probateil sentence as pu n-[,j,„ f„r  »uch

in

I ishment for offenders with no pri- 
' or felony convictions 
i As is the usual history of crime 
I in this county, burglary is the 
most common Forgery and relat- 

I ed worthless check offenses are 
■ a close second Sixteen defend-

the automatic penalty 
conviction.

ants were ruled guilty of forgery

.Xnother defendant, John Edwin 
Myers, charged with murder with 
malice, while indicted in the fall 
of 1961. was tried in 1962 ills 
case was transferred to Rusk 
where a jury found him guilty

; and their cumulati\e prison 'im e and fixed hi* punishment at death 
totalled 49 years Four other in ! in the electric chair. He is wait-

l.ast year had less than half the 
number killed in the record year 
of 1956 when 27 died on county 
roads; it was four less than 1961 
when the death total was 15 

Beginning on Jan 5 and con
tinuing through I>ec 16. the city 
and county's roads were a stage 
for tragedy and death Besides 
the number killed, many persons 
w-ere injured and property dam
age could be totaled in the thou
sands of dollars

Grid Campaign Was 
One Of The Best

The year's tally ran the 13 year 
total of persons killed in tn ff ic  
mishaps to 176 The worst acci
dent in county history still holds 
the dubious honor, it occurred in 
1936 and took six lives

Four—almost half—of the traf
fic fatalities in 1962 were young
sters. all under 12 years old Two 
were Webb AFB personnel and 
only one was o\er 50 yeari old

"The death accidents were e\en- 
ly divided, five on city streets 
and five on county roads

The dates, victims, addresses, 
and location* of arridm ti. follow 

Jan 5— Robert (1 S.anche*. 29. 
Colorado v'itv. 2 5 miles east on 
1'5 *0

Jan 13 — Juan Hrrrtlia II. 
Knott. County Road 21 ne.ir Knott

Rig Spring High School's 1962 I after being two touchdowns b«‘hind
football team wound up winning P®*"* Th* victory over
, ,   . . .  i,. Permian was the first in thetwo fewer games than did lU im
mediate pretletepsor hut. in many 1 , „ .  . .

. The Steers also b«-at Plainview
ways^ the campaign was mor«. ■ h ,  record score .rf H66. Mid- 
gratifyine for I.k al hsdball buffs
than any in recent history ^

For one thing the 1962 U n g  They lost to Snyder. 14 8. Wichita 
a second place ' pa lli, 47 6. and Midland. 14 7. as 

their i , ,  to rhampiun San \ngelo
horns ;ichH*ved 
finish in District 7 \ \.\A
best in history The Steers got lo 
the niggeil. give no q'larter league 
in 1956 but never won a confer
ence game until 1%1 Since that 
time, however they h.ive earned

In conference games, the Steers 
outscored the opposition. UM 
points to 83 Overall, the Steers 
counted 204 points, comparrvi to 
146 for the opposition Take away

Nine defendants accused of sec
ond offense DWI appeared before 
the court The sentences ranged 
from a simple fine of $250 in one 
case to a year in county jail in 
five uf the matters. In each case, 
a fine was assessed. Total fines 
levied in DWI cases was $2,200 
Probation was widely used in 
these cases

One case of incest drew a seven 
yepr term in the slate peniten
tiary: another alleging fondling 
resulted in the incarceration of 
the defendant for five years.

Four defendants were racked up 
for a total of 20 years on rob
bery by assault charges.

Assault with intent to murder 
with malice drew three year 
terms fur two defendants while a 
third found guilty of assault with 
intent to murder without malice 
drew a similar term from a dis
trict court jury

Swindling earned two defend
ants a total of five years and one 
defendant charged with receiving 
and concealing stolen pr<>perty 
was sentenced to three years

Two offenilers were accused of 
V lolatiun uf the state oarcotict 
laws and were assessed five years 
each

One driver drew a two year 
senteniT on an indictment accus
ing him of failing to stop and ren
der .lid after a car accident

Two men. accused of breaking 
into coin-operated machines drew 
60 day county jail sentences and 
another who was indicted for car

Social Service 
Ready To Help 
YA Patients
A patient at the Big Spring Vet-1 

erans Administration Hospital of-| 
ten has problems other than a ' 
purely physical ailment. T h e r e  
may be personal, emotional or fi- j 
nancial problems which impede 
his progress during treatment 
Other diifficulties may interfere 
with his adjustment when he 
leaves the hMpital.

These are the areas with which 
the Social Work Service deals. 
Heading the service is Tolford H. 
Durham, who hat been here since 
the hospital opened; Maurine 
Van Cleave, clinical social work
er, and Mrs. Dottie Oakes, secre
tary.

At lenst three new activities 
have been added to the Social | 
Service program during 1962.

The Foster Home Program got 
off to a good start as two pa
tients were placed in private 
homes where they became virtu
ally members of the family 
About eight others are consid
ered good prospects as the pro
gram  is carried along, according 
to Durham.

eight vKloriev while losing >nly tj,, S;,n Angelo and Wichito Fall* burglar) was assessed an 18
five and tying one 

The Bovine* ih.tnved held 
coaches liefore the 1962 season 
started Kmmetl MeKeniie who 
had guided the I/>nghnms *hrough
two season* c|uil during the ear- 

F ,b  ll-C a th y  Faye Smith 7 i I> P *ii of the *ummer to return 
Rt I four miles north on Snyder to hi* native Nnlerland as super 
highway SH I'M ' inlendent of schools He w.i* sue

,, , ei-eded by his first assist.mt I>on ! irict's top passer in junior All>er1 
ualyon. Robbins Fierro, who com p lete  53 of 13$

Coder Rohbm* the Sleirs pro i .lerial* for 956 yards and lO touch- 
reeded to a •> 4-t record The local ■ <*<>'»"» •'»»<< ‘ he outstanding receiv-

games. the Steers yielded only 
51 points In the opposition in eight 
games

The re<-ord of the Steers was 
amazing, in view of the fact that 
Robbins had only one returning 
regular 'Busier Barnes arouixl 
which to build his team 

Rig .Spring also supplied the dis

April 27 -M r* C B 
48 Lubbock 2 4 mile* northwest 
on .Xndrew* highway 'SH ITS' 

May 3—Airman 2. C Joseph K
K'lnv^ 24 Webh XFH l2niiblock ' * '' ' ‘ *****’ '* '®*' »«’ ''»on s t .- irts  I cr in end Kdd) Nelson who caught
^  F « ,  ! “ • Snx’®̂  «n<l W ifhda Fall* (ml ’ homh* for 440 yards and fourof East Third ,_____  ̂ , , ,  ___, ........

months term 
To demonstrate the court meant 

business when H warned iefend- 
anl* receiv ing such clemency that 
they must walk the straight and 
narrow path, was the re'.'Xation. 
during the year of probation! 
previously granted to 14 defend
ants Some of these were 1962 
convictions: other* were defen-l- 
snts who had been given clem
ency in earlier years

This program waa instituted for i 
patients who have no familiea or 
who cannot return to their own 
homes. They are put into foster 
homes on a trial basis E a c h  
home is carefully screened to 
make sure the patient and his 
"foster parents" are matched as 
closely as possible The patient 
pays for his m a i n t e n a n c e  
through work, income or a com- 
hinalion of both. Social workers 
then make frequent visits to the 
home to make sure everything is 
going along well

A program of volunteer services 
for former patients was instituted 
Through it. volunteers assi.st for 
mer patients who have b e e n  
placed in nursing homes or who 
have returned to their own 
homes They help with activities 
which the patient may not he able 
to carry on. Through the pro
gram. volunteers who live so far 
from the hospital that they can
not commute can often help by 
doing volunteer work with former  ̂
patients from their own commu-1 
nities. i

COM PETITION IS

Not so many years ago, it was virtually impossible 
for hometown merchants to compete in price with na
tional chain organizations. All that the hometown boy 
could offer the customer was personal service, his 
thanks, and the assurance that the profit, if any, would 
remain in the community.

With the aid of favorable legislation, adequate 
capital, changes in wholesoler policies, and loyal pa
tronage, the hometown boy can now offer low prices, 
too. Along with low prices, he still offers the assurance 
that the profit will remain in the community.

To us, this is progress.

jsmbiiliiin^f
FOOD STORES

Your Hometown Boys
I

I began to jell as confermee play 
May 12—Temp Currie. 4.1 Big , started and were In thv r.vce until 

Spring. First at Lancaster i tbe fin.il game. wh«*n thvv lost to 
Sept 22—Johnny lyntano. 9. El- j  San Angelo. 48 6 

Its Homes r s  80 at Willa Significent victorw* wore regis

touchdowns 
Nelson and tackle Waller Minter 

wotind up as memlwr* of the All- 
District 2 AAAA team and X^inter 
and b;irk Dickie Spier were singled

tered by the Steers over -Xb.lene ,
of the X ear and earned certificatesNov 27—Cesario Ontiveros J r ,

6. 207 \E  7th. at 207 .\F 7th High and Odessa Permian two | 
Dec 13—Mr* Luis F’ arroU. 70. teams which figured to contest for 

Midland. four miles west ' the ch.impionship 
on I ’S 80 I Robbins' team belted Abilene

Dec 16—O iie f Warrant Officer ' Jno and thereby gained their (irsi 
E llii J McKntght 46. Webb AFB. ! victory over the Eagles since I94U 
near Marcy school on Wasson I K a r I I e r the longhorn* had 
Road shocked Odessa Permian. 36-14.

Most Significant Sports

Texas Industry 
Prospects Good
A l'ST IN  <APi — Prospect* for

Story Was Track Triumph
Perhaps the year's most signifi

cant sport* story was written here 
when HCJC the howt school won 
the N.itional Junior College Tra<k 
and F leld meet for the second 
straight .vear

Coach I. I. 'R ed ! I.ewi* previ 
ously named the Texas JC Coach 
of the Year hy the Texas Sport* 
writer* Association, turned the 
trick although he h.id only two 
lettermen returning from the pre
vious season

The Jayh.iwks. showing great 
ilretigth in the sprint* wound up 
with a total of I I I ‘ « point*, com
pared to 73S point* for runnerup 
Phoenix Ariz . and $••* for Hutch 
inson. Kansas

The local collegian* finished 12- 
3 in the inn and 124 in the 226- 
yard event* to account for 46

points in those two event*
Dean Che.itham of HCJC. the 

school t top sprinter was voted the 
outst.inding entry in the meet and 
rewarded with a large trophy 

A slight drizzle which occurred 
much of ihe evening of the finals 
cancelled out any < hance of a 
wholes.ile assault on Ihe record* 

The Hawks however establishes! 
a mark by running Ihe sprint re 
lay in 41 I  second* for a new 
m.irk

HCJC suppliist first pl.icr win- 
n«T* in the d ivu *  throw (lary 
Walker' ami mile relay as well 
as the sprint relay Ii*>vard da»h 
and 220

The Hawk* prepficd for Ihe Na 
tional hy easily winning first place 
in the Western Conference meet 
and captured the first place award 
in the Border Olympic* ,il L.ireslo

Texas industry in 1963 are nm*re 
promising than expenditure* for 
new and expanded plants in 1962. 
the Bureau of Business Research 
VIid Saturday

"Economist* who keep in close 
I touch with industrial activity in
the state foresee several reasons 
for optimism "  said Dr Stanley 
Arhingast associate director of 
the bureau

"N ew  plants still in the early 
! stages of ronstruciion in late 1963 
should prov ale many new johs 

I and the imp.ict of construction of 
'the NASA M .< n n e d Spacecraft 
(en ter will increase emplovmrnt 
far beyond the Houston area 
where N.A.S A already has 2 4mi 
employes '

Arbing.cst s.iid an industrial 
magazine recently reported that 
Texas ranked Ihinl among the 30 
states in attracting new industries 
in l ‘<62 Texas, with 240 now 
pI.enLs. was exceeded only by New 
S'ork and Pennsylvania

SOCIAL SECURITY OFFICE

Many Factors Contribute
To Growing Work Load

Many factors contribute to the 
growing work load of .Social Se
curity pernonnel—a growing popu
lation. expansion of tiem-fits to 
include more classes of employ
ment. increased awareness of re
tirement l>enefits and acceptance 
thereof, and the work of medical 
science lo stretch out the life 
span of the American citizen

That these factors are at work 
in Big Spring was evident during 
19f52. when thip local Social Securi- 
rty office rruived into a new . 
building at 7th and Runnels, shar
ing more than half the atruefure  ̂
writh the offices of the Internal i 
Revenue Bureau Growth of Ih e ! 
Social Security office also is re- ! 
fleeted in expansion of the staff  ̂
from aeven to nine member*

Director F!rven Fisher is able 
to make estimates on various sta 
tistics th ii early in the new year, 
and in many caaet the records 
are complete Elach category re
flects a aleady growth over the 
past years, with no spectacular 
retreats or loaaes 

The office issued 3.016 Socia l, 
Secunty cards, about half o f ' 
whkrh were original, the rest be
ing duplicatea; general inquiries, I 
excluding thoae where tome ac-1 
lion was takao other than answer-1

ing o( questions, mimlvcred 5,251
In Ihe seven-county .irea served 

from the Big Spring office, an 
estimated 6.2.iO received tiencfils, 
and the total sum of these ex 
iwndilure* w.is peggiil at $.l'i0.- 
nno |>er month

Of this total, I non persons lived 
in Howard County and received 
$10.5 nno per month

.At the other end of the spxH'- 
Itum. thinly po|Hilale<l B o r d e n  
County had only 14 on Social Se 
ctirily rolls

Most of the staff s work was 
routine, but Ihe local office did 
note one major development dur
ing 1962 This was a screening 
program covering all record* of 
those past retirement age but who 
had not applied for benefits ITze 
office contacted these people, ad
vised them of their rights under 
Ihe law. and 65 per cent respond
ed by filing

"There were many." said Fish
er. "who said they didn't know 
that they had an.vthing coming 
under .Aocial Security."

He believe* the general public 
ahould know more about their 
benefits, and this includes people 
who have not yet reached the age 
of 6$. Knowledge helps one plan

retirement heller, Fisher said.
He added
".A lot of people have the same 

wOiking hours as the Social Ke-. 
curity office iloes. so tlwy have 1 
no opportunity lo come in for in- 
foimation We try lo make up 
fur much of this lack by s()eak 
mg ticfore groups of people, such ' 
as CIV ic clubs and company em 
ploycs We re prepared and al
ways glad to explain our program 
to such groups "

Fisher not(^ that a lot of ques
tions could lie answered hy sim
ply picking up Ihe telephone.

The office chief also expressril 
interest in a peculiarity of West 
Texas' population, in that 6 8 per 
reni of this area's cititens are 
65 years of age or older, against 
the national average of 8.S per 
cent.

" I  would make an educated 
guess." he opined, "that in the 
old days, a M  of people worked 
out here, then went back home to 
retire, where now they tend lo 
stay, hut that this custom has 
not entirely worn o ff The popula
tion is stabilizing, le u  nomadic 
than in the hoom days, but it's 
still pioneer country, it s still 
growing country, and that too 
could account for our younger 
population."
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Area Lakes 
Prosper, 
Show Gains
Lakes in this vicinity prospered I 

In 1962, not only catching more 
than was consumed but ending 
the year with a substantial gain 
in volume.

Lake J. B. Thomas, by far the 
largest of the area’s laikes, end
ed the year only a foot and a 
half below spillway level, a rec
ord for the date. It had a net 
gain of 11,300 acre feet for the 
year, and this in the face of wa
ter going over the spillway for 
30 days. At its peak, the lake 
was at elevation 2259 85, or 185 
feet above spillway level and 
sending excess water down the 
river at the rate of three-quar
ters of a billion gallons per day. 
Lake Colorado City rose to 
2072 85, or 2 55 feet above spill
way.
way. In all. Lake Thomas spilled 
about 40.000 acre feet 

The five lakes, public or indus
trial. caught 90.135 acre feet of 
water in 1962 and withdrawals, 
the major part of it by evapo
ration. amounted to 66.745 

Lake Thomas drew 52.200. of 
which an estimated 28.700 went 
to satisfy municipal and oil field 
demands on the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, a n d  
another 23.500 went by evapora
tion.

An interesting sidelight of the 
• • •

LA K F  RKCORTs
The record of inflow for 

Lake J B. Thomas and all 
the public and industrial lakes 
in this vicinity for sever.il 
years is as follows:
Year I-ake TlMimas All Lakes

63.500 
35.100 
91 600 
44 820 
41.700 
74 200 
22.750 

134.000 
71 530 

579JOO

90 135 
72.460 
96 620 
50.740 
44 160 
86 747 
28 290 

141 075 
80 000 

1*4.227

lake picture was the stabilixatioO 
of Moss Creek's level by pump
ing. During the year the CRMWD 
pumped 161,011,000 gallons from 
Powell Creek and 103.700.000 from 
Lake J. B. Thomas into Moss to 
hold its level in supplying the 
Standard - Sinclair waterflood
ing project in eastern H o w a r d  
County.

During the year Champion 
Creek, in south Mitchell County, 
picked up about 14 feet in eleva
tion but is still 23Vi below spill
way level.

Prospects for another major 
lake in the area appeared bright
er. The CRMWD was contracting 
with Sun Oil Company to furnish 
water for an oilfield waterflood, 
nnd a million gallons a day will 
be in brine intercepted on t h e  
Colorado River This will permit 
the district to partially clean up 
or control pollution and thus pro
ceed with plans for constructing 
a dam in southern Mitchell or 
northern Coke Counties.

Salvation Army 
Advisory Board

He.iding the Advisory Board for 
the Salvation Army during 1963 
will he Harold Canning, chairman. 
J. D. Jones is vice chairman. 
Chester Cathey is treasurer and 
Bob Bradbury is secretary.

Other members of this group 
.which constantly works to auist 
the Corps are Mrs H N. Robin
son. liOnnie Coker, Jack I Davis. 

! 0  H Hayward. Mrs. J. K Hogan, 
Bernard Lamun. Dr W. A Hunt, 
J. D Jones. Herbert Keaton, Ry- 

I ron IJIlie, Dr R. Gage Uoyd, 
Mrs W D McDonald. Coy \al 

I ley. Glenn F  Smith. H W Smith, 
Jack Y. Smith .and R H Weaver

Prevention Of 
Disease Is Aim
Disease prevention through h e ^  

ing others provide sanitary condi- 
tione where persons live and eat 
is the work of L ige M. Fox, super
visor of the Big Spring-Howard 
County Health Unit.

He and his assistants perform 
tasks ranging from inspection of 
city water to sending in heads of 
animals suspected to be rabid for 
investigation > y  state employes.

Perhaps chief among the various 
tasks is that of inspecting food 
establishments—cafes, stores, food 
processing plants, etc. During 
the year Fox made 887 such in
spections resulting in 149 major 
improvements or changes from 
which the public will benefit.

“ This figure on improvements 
does not include minor ones, like 
getting an owner to clean the 
p la ce ," Fox said. “ Before we can 
count improvements, they must be 
major modifications.”

In performing the duties of the 
office. Fox had the assistance of 
Carl Rea, who also performs duty 
as a Baptist minister, during 
most of the year.

Other inspections included in the 
routine workload were regular 
checkups on three nursing homes, 
11 swimming pools and 22 schools 
in the county Fox and Rea check
ed out 375 nuisance complaints, 
some of which came under the 
heading of public health menaces. 
They also inspected 55 plumbing 
installations in the county area.

Through inspection of garbage 
storage areas. 287 corrections were 
induced. Fox said.

Eight persons were bitten by 
dogs, cats or other animals during 
the year. Seven of these animals 
were put'under observation either 
by thip owner or at the pound 
Seven heads of animals suspected 
of having rabies were sent to Aus
tin and one proved to be rabid 
Much of this work is done by lo
cal veterinarians also and the sta
tistics are not kept at the Health 
Unit

Education of the public in the 
importance of sanitation u  one of 
the big jobs of the Unit and this 
work will be pursued even more 
vigorously during 1963 than it has 
been in the past This is done 
through educational consultations, 
lectures at schools and showing of 
films

AREA LAKE STATISTICS
Elevatiea E lrta lloa Acre Ft. Acre FI. laflow Withdraw

LAKE I-I-C2 1-1-63 I-I-C2 I-t-61 la 1962 ta 1962
J B Thomss 2254 96 22.56 54 111 ono 192 .300 63.500 52.200
Colorado City . 2066 35 2069 35 24 .500 29 000 11.000 8.500
Moss Creek J i r ’ 34 0 " 1.600 2.100 1.050 750
Powell Creek 23 3“ 17 2" I 300 790 785 1195
Champion 2042 60 2056 40 21 too 29.000 11 800 3.900
TOTAL 229.70# 2U.I9i 88.135 66.74$

Burton-Lingo Is An Old 
Hand At This Progress Gome...

'  --‘ A -

We Have Been Growing And 
Serving Big Spring Over 75 Years

For more than three-quarters of a century, Burton-Lingo has been watch
ing. and helping. Big Spring grow. It has been our privilege to see our 
town progress from a small outpost on the T&P Railroad to a position as 
one of West Texas’ finest cities.

We arc proud of the part we have played in this fine record of growth.

We are proud also of the confidence that has enabled us to be Big Spring's 
oldest lumber yard. (And almost its oldest business citizen)

Burton-Lingo, now over 75 year young, stands ready to do its share in the 
further growth and progress of our town.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS 

SERVICE SINCE 1886
301 t . 3ihI Dial AM 4.1111

Total Building Permits
Over Five Million Again
Moneywise, Big Spring building 

permits, for 1962, ran over $5 m il
lion for the second straight year. 
The exact total for all types of 
construction for which 840 build
ing permits were issued was ^ ,-  
665,495. There were 400 new resi
dences included in permits, along 
with 23 new business buildings.

The biggest month was July 
when 119 new residence permits 
were issued showing a total cost 
of $1,006,200.

New business houses ran to $913,- 
741 and included the new ^ i a l  
Security office building at 700 Run
nels started in January: the First 
Federal Savings and Loan build
ing started in March for $288,554; 
new screen for the Jet Drive-In 
Theatre in May for $13,000; the 
Phillips 66 Service Station in the 
College Park Shopping Center for 
$35,000 in June; the First Nation
al Bank Building in August for 
$371,620, and six new buildings in 
December The six incuded a new 
service station on the new 111 20. 
a business building on Ridgeroad 
Drive, the new Truman Jones 
building on Gregg, and three 7-11 
type busineu buildings by Murphy

It Rochester on Wasson Road, 
Eleventh Place, and Birdwell.

Some of the other business ex
penditures included remodeling the 
Newsom Grocery on Gregg for $20,- 
000 additions to the Marcy school, 
and the First Presbyterian Church 
for $55,000 and $241,000.

Residential additions, which in
clude schools and churches, 
amounted to $417,872; remodeling 
ran to $99,399.

Sixty-four residence buildings 
were moved during the year, 
mostly out of the city, and cost 
$25,165.

l i i e  big year, in B ig Spring's 
growth, for residence building was 
in 1952 when 796 permits were

iuued. This was the year the Mon- 
tlcello Addition was built. The sec
ond largest number of new resi
dences since that date was in 1962 
when 400 permits were issued. The 
400 residences average slightly 
over $12,851, but they run from 
$5,000 through $45,000 each.

Since 1952 a total of 3,520 new 
residences have been constructed 
in the city limits of Big Spring 
with permit costs running to $44.- 
424,787; Many homes, built since 
1952 and now in the city limits, 
were built without permits outside 
the city and later annexed. There 
are possibly 100 to ISO of these 
homes, all in liigher price brack
ets.

The actual residential construc
tion cost of homes now in the city 
could run to $60,000,000 in those 
built from 1952 through 1962.

...............  <%
t . %
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• BUILDING PERM ITS
U -Year Period

1962 .......................... $ 5,665.685
1961 .......................... 5.704.684
1960 .......................... l.lM .lS t
1969 ..........................  2.512.013
1958 ..........................  5.086.380
1957 ............................ 3.286.895
1$56 ..........................  4.286.895
1955 ................ ......... 2,518,125
19M ........................... 3.180.240
1953 ..................... . , .  2.300.320
1952 ..............6,773,690
1951 ......................... . 3.366,295
1950 ...........................  4.685.190

Total ......  ......  tSZATtXtt

New Residences
1952 through 1962

Permits And Value Of

-V*
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1962 W AS A "BANNER YEAR"
FOR BIG SPRING AND 

HOWARD C O U N T Y . . .  W E  
ARE PROUD TO  HAVE BEEN 

SELECTED  TO  FURNISH 
CO N CRETE W ORK FOR A M AJORITY

OF 196Zs PROGRESSIVE 
BUILDING . . .  Large and Small

h
. m

“aa’ it -

McMahon Concrete Co., Snyder Highway, Big Spring

Now In Our 11th Year of Serving The Concrete Building Needs 
of Big Spring and Howard County

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE

605 N. BENTON —  DIAL AM 3-2132

READ Y-M IX CONCRETE
I
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>\ Devotional For The Day
The fruit of the righteous is a tree of life; and he that 
winneth souLs is wise. (Proverbs 11:30.)

PRAYER: 0  God, as the call goes forth even today for 
men and women to be soul-winners, incline us to hear 
Thy call. Strengthen us in faith and lead us forth in 
courage to fulfill our divine mission to witness and 
win others to Thee. In Christ’s name. Amen.

• From The ‘Upper Room ')

A Minor Tempest
Something of a minor tempest has been 

stirred over the issue of vk(tether law en
forcement deputies on duty tal^e their noon 
meal at the jail. The .sheriff contends that 
as a practical matter his is proper and 
customary; the commis-sioners court says 
it IS not allowable

Not a lot is involved if the practice is 
held to those whose service is of an emer 
gency nature, that is they are subject to 
instant call to keep the peace or prevent 
a hre.-uh of it This would narrow the 
field to the field deputies actually on duty. 
If the value of the meal ‘ jail hire is Rcn- 
erally simple' L< weighed against the value 
of time s|>ent on duty in behalt of the 
county, the exchange is rea.sonable.

Certainly it is not the business of the

county or any other public agency to fe ^  
its employes without logical and justifi.xb(e 
reason For instance, kitchen workers and 
teachers on duty might he fed in a schviol 
cafeteria, but not the entire faculty, etc.

If the matter gets down to a qiH'stion of 
legality, a ruling can he had There are 
ways to meet requirements through al
lowances. expen.ses. etc But this does not 
get to the crux of the question of whether 
it is ju.stifiable The spirit is involved as 
well as the letter, but if it is to be strictly 
the letter, then let this become the rule 
of practice in all things

Meanwhile, this matter could ami should 
be resolved amicably and promptly. It is 
unsettling and affects morale Consider
ing county base pay this gets to be a 
pretty good factor, too

Keep The Ball Rolling
As you examine the stories and the sta

tistics contained in the progress edition 
of today's Herald, you doubtless will be 
impressed that our city and area have 
been blessc-d with another good year 

To he sure there are some soft spots a 
few of rHir own doing and others due to 
nature and forces lieyond our control 
There have been no breath - taking break
throughs. no super - booms By and large, 
however, the picture is familiar—one of 
solid, steady gains

This IS an enviable characteristic but 
it would lie a mistake to as.vume that be- 
cau.M- It has br-come a pattern that it 
necev- inly has to continue

We have re.iMin to look with confidence 
to a bu-' I'ltvl Commercial building is 
still show.ng Its best strength in a long 
while Institutional con«tniction will main
tain at least an even keel and, likely will 
accelerate, lies liential eonstnii^ion is 
something of a question and we hope that 
It will exps-rience susr.iined .v(iivity based 
on reality rather than promotion 

Our cotinty will have sonirthing like six 
million dolU-irs in highway consinu-tion go-

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Congo Gamble May Have Paid Off

WASHINC.TON — If American policv in 
the Congo now seems to have paid off. 
and It was an incalculably ri‘ kv gamble 
the lions -hare of the credit goes to 
President Kennedy

The |» lio  dc-balc was often shaiply 
aci inonious with muc h of the acriniony 
I i*ning from the (’ resident himself WTiat 
vi.is the alternative he kept demamling. 
I' supporting one sole in what h.nd the 
look of a civil war The only alteinative 
t'-c dout'lers could come up vvith was 
w ail-and sc-e. which seemed to mean fur- 
thir drift toward increasing chaos and 
( Ventual breakdown with ( ommunist in
ti rventiqn likely in the end

ROI.I.S WKRI. curiously reversed On 
the side of pupporting the 1 nited Nations 
in the use of armed lorre to pul ilown 
the secession of \1oise Tshombe in Ka
tanga were .As.Mstant Secrelary of Slate 
tor African .Affairs <1 Mennen Williams. 
hi« depcilv .1 Wayne Fredericks Chester 
Ilowles presidential adviser on foreign 
po’ icy. and Adlai Stevenson The l a s t  
two. of'en accused cvf following a soft 
line, were in this instance on the hard 
lin* and they did not miss ihe oppor 
ti r.ty to rib the doubters who wanted to 
hold back

IMF l’ RF**II»F.NT'S hand was strength
ened by the reports of Ambassador F.d- 
rr.iind .A Gullion one of thi> imintrv s 
able*i career diplom.ils (lullion s dis- 
p.itches made it clear that the ( ongo 
could never be a workable entity so long 
as the minerai-rich province of Katanga 
was split off Tbe end result could only 
be bankruptcy in I,eopoldv die renewed 
tribal warfare and the kind of grand mess 
that IS m.ide to order for communism

The Corrmimisls as Gullion reported, 
were alreadv earnestly fishing in these 
trn>'hled waters They were telling Ihe 
men around Cyrille Adoiila that if he 
would only get rid of the C N force thev 
would find the means to take over 
Ka'nnga for the Central Government 
F'lr the hard pressed Adoiila this rriiist 
have had a seductive sound

TMF I’ RFMnF.NT had his own reasons
for putting a lar’ge degree of trust in 
G'lltion tin one of the strenmius round- 
Ihi world survey trips he took while in 
t ongress—prep courses for Ihe presidency, 
ai It turned out—he visited South Viet 
Nam

That wa.s when American policy was 
to back Ihe I-rench in their war against
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the Indo-China rebels American policy- 
maker* including the then .Amba.'S.icjor 
in Saigon, were cxtnvinred French forces 
would triumph even though year* of 
blocxly and futile fighting had boin in 
vain So strong was this conviction that 
the t'niled States had tiegun to poor in 
money support that eventually reached 
Ihe formidable total of Hkn nun onii an
nually

AMfRH AN OJUtlAI-S in Saigon ar 
ranged Ihe traditional briefing for the 
visiting Congrewmen Kennedy was giv 
en Ihe line—everything was going as well 
a* could be expected and within a fore 
seeable number of months the French 
would have pul down tfie rebellion Gul
lion. a relatively junior officer. »al si
lent until finally Kennedy asked him (or 
his opinion

■ | disagree with the conclusion as it 
has been pres<-nted ' he said quietly 1 
believe there is almost no t ' idence to 
substantiate it "

Mb: WAS. of course proved right De 
spite all Ihe heroism, blood and treasure 
poured into Ihe war it went from disaster 
to disaster until the climax came after 
the folly of I)irn Bien Phu when the 
French commander stakc-d so much on an 
imiAcssible cHilposI

The President-lev be was impressed by 
Gullion s grasp of the forces at work in 
Indo.China and his courage in spe.ckmg 
his mind His dispatches have revealed 
the same kind ol understanding about ine 
forces in Ihe Congo It would be interest 
ing. incidentally to have Gullion s judg 
meet on Ihe chances of success for Ihe 
American force of II fkm currently in \ let 
Nam hacking a South A'lel Namese army 
against the Commiinist-direeted rebels

AS AI.I rONCFRNFH in the Congo 
crisis have understood, there is no in
delible right and indelible wrong The 
shading is all in perilous and uncertain 
grays The Congo gamble might have 
gone ealaslrophically wrong with Ihe de 
siniction of the major mining and in
dustrial installations

The President had to buck a highly ar- 
tieulalr segment of opinion Thank* in 
considerable part In the Kat.inga Informa
tion Bureau in New York heaijed by the 
Belgian. Michele SIruelens the far right 
has made Tshombe and Katanga inde
pendence one of its caii.ses .-M one criti
cal period of TOO letters received at Ihe 
While House and the SlJite Department on 
the Congo all hut seven or eight were in 
fierce opposition to Administration policy 
In most Ihe Congo was incidental to a 
wild hatred of the 1" N

BI T A.S IN so many other situations 
Ihe President had been convinced that 
It was more dangerous to do nothing 
than lo strike out on a harardous course 
There is now at least a chance for sta
bility in an independent Congo
Cr>pAri*ht IfW rnit#<i ^vn<Hr4(> Inc »

Down To Their Level
SF..ATTLF. 'A P  I—Fishery studies now 

get Ihe men down where jhe fish are.
Six Alaska fisheries scientists two of 

them with Ph D degrees, took training 
here in skindiving and scuba-diving The 
dives in Puget Sound eventually took them 
down as deep as 70 feet *

■'Gelling them under water, with Ihe 
fish, w ill help them handle their fish 
counts' and other studies belter, said 
A' M C A instructor Dan Murray 

Four students were from the Bureau 
of Commercial Fisheries, working at Ihe 
Auk Bay laboratory outside .liineaii. and 
two from Ihe Alaska Department of 
Game Others have taken sim ilar train
ing here previously.

•s-rrAVi '• 1*.'.

ing before the year Is out Oil and our 
considerable industrial complex are due 
to cxjual or improve the performances of 
last year The training and (h-feiise vtu-d- 
ule indicalc-s a busy Webb .AFB Normr.illy 
‘ a harardous word hi West Texas' we can 
eXpc-cl as good of an agricultural year as 
wc have just had Utilities have a record 
of anticipating needs, and l!*»v3 will be no 
exception The master plan pnigram is 
moving along on schedule with plenty to 
do this year

The ball obv luu&ly is rolling and it 
should be kept that way in effort lo create 
an ectinomy which will sustain a .steadily 
increasing population We must not let up 
in those things which will help attract oth
ers to make their investment, their liveli
hood or their home in Big Spring We 
must p.iv attention also lo those things 
which will afford bu*inesse* and individu- 
aLs a satisfying exiieriencet as part of the 
area family All of this require* vision 
f.iith and initiative marshaled into organ- 
ired conimunily act.on In the husiness of 
a virile town and area, it is fatal to re
lax
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J .  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
JFK's Budget Based On Continuing Prosperity

W ASHINGTON-Take it direct
ly from Seiretary of Ihe Treas
ury Dillon The I niteil States could 
h*- on the threshold of a reces- 
sionless era into and b«-yond 
•lune 1%7

During th.it p«Tiod industrial pro
duction. employment. |>ersonal 
sjiendir.g. corporate protils and 
dividend and intrrekt receipts will 
rise to levels never hitheito at
tained and seldom, if ever, 
dreamed ahoul

This isn t a forecast or a pro
jection ll s a pos.sihilily

IT IS IMPUI IT in Ihe Secre
tary s estimate—or hope—that n 
Ihrei- and one hall year* improve
ment in industrial ai-tivity will 
bring in siuh ,i spate of revenues 
from lower lax rates that income 
will I <|ual or top government ex 
pendiliires in the fiscal year ended 
.lune :mi. I‘jh7 Perhaps then the 
budget will gel balanced

Tlial s the f.ace the New Friinl er 
IS putting on the l'k,4 hiulgct which 
calls for Ihe highest level of cx 
pendilures in Americas histoiy of 
war and peace

THF IMPFTl S into this era of 
ever-mounting prosperity is to 
come from Ihe lax progr.im Presi
dent Kennedy will set hefoie Con
gress this week, possibly Thurs
day

Over a Ihrc'evrar perioci the 
President seeks a net reduction m 
lax rales equivalent In SinikX'- 
nno non a vear But the Ins* m 
revenue will never amount lo as 
much as ten hillmns in a single 
.vear If you think Ih's is bootstrap 
calriilus. you re right'

\s the cxorwimv broadens—K*-. 
cause lax rates are lower—lax re- 
reipis will he higher bcniisr the 
economy is bigger And this is a 
perpod in which such bootstrap 
ceonomics could work

THF I’OWFK of the budget—of 
federal fiscal policy—is great Its 
force h.is been .ipparrnl through
out the posfvs.ir period As .lames 
At Dawson er<inomisf of The Na
tional City B.cnk of Cleveland, 
points out the worst recent reces
sion— l*»S»—was far milder than 
that of 1‘mr .Afl or l'»2'i Tt — the 
grandd.iddv of them all "
This moderation is ailrihiitable 

to the expanding influence of the 
government in the economy Slate 
and loc.d and federal covernment 
cv|ieudilurr« have riven persistent
ly They form an ever rising in-

THE STEADY CONSUMER
WherBot spendinq by busirmt men vories wid«)y—up 
ancf down—hocis*holciBrs ore pretty steady buyers.
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come b.i*e AVhen people lose jobs, 
they re not cut off—as they were 
in the thirties—from income They 
draw unemployment benefit.s Thu*, 
government outlays in bad times 
tend to be contra-ryclical

t A F\ THOl (iH busineM men 
outlays on new plant and equip
ment and on inventorie® have 
upped up and dowin erratically. 
conMimer spending has been a 
stahilmng force see chart

Tbe reduction in taxes—when it 
romes—is expected to produce 
more of the same People will 
have rrvore money—more take- 
home—after taxes As they spend 
it. many industries, now operating 
below capacity, will fall behind 
orders Business men will add to 
plant and equipment

The net effect will he an up- 
tilt in capital outlays And in I'cM 
and the increase in family
formation 'as hahies bom in the 
war and pcislw.ir years reach 
the age of nubility will start a 
wave of honoe-bciying and home- 
biiilding and the train of demand 
that goes with—s.iles of furniture, 
electrical appliances, and ulti
mately layettes

Al l THIS sounds easy But the 
President has to get his tax rut 
th'ough Congress Then the Fed
eral Reserve Board and the Treas
ury h.ive to work out a modus 
operandi

A federal deficit of $11 900(100 
tmn in fiscal year 19M on lop of 
the $fi Win 000 non deficit this fiscal 
year will inundate (he financial 
m.irkets with government securi
ties How will they he sold"* Hew 
much aid and comfort can the

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Hyperinsulinism Not A Common Ailment

Bv . in s F I ’H f i M tH N FR . M l).
Dear Dr Alolnci AA hat is hv- 

perinMilinivm'* Is it povsiblr for 
one on a high piotcm diet, using 
very little Mig'.ir and losing 2.A 
[lotinds m four monihs. lo suffer 
from Mich .i condition'' AVould low 
blood pressure bi' Ihe result' — 
Mrs AA N

HvcHTin.sulini.sm often is a loose 
ly-iiMTl term, and I wonder wheth
er that IS really what you mean

IC(K)d siig.ir i.s one of Ihe most 
variable subsiamrs in the bloorl 
stream It is. essentially the en 
eigy producing material in the 
blood

ll increa.ses alter eating, then 
gradually decreases It r i s e s  
sharply because of fright, .shoik 
or anger It is lowered--used up. 
that IS—by exercise

Insulin is necessary for the prop
er utilization of blood siig.ar Di.i 
betes 'la rk  of enough insulin' a l
lows too much sugar lo accumu
late in the blood Hv iverinsiilin- 
ism is the ofiposile Too much 
insulin, which in turn sharply re
duce* Ihe amount of blood sugar 
to very low levels. It is not a 
common ailment, hut it does hap
pen

A somewhat sim ilar condition 
I often incorrectly called hvperin 
■ulinismi i.s functional hypoglyce 
mia. lim p ly meaning low hiood 
sugar. It comes abw t, and be

haves, much differently, however.
There s a strong nervous factor 

1 don't mean ordinary "nervous
ness ■ although that may he ap- 
p.irerrt but a b.osic ten.seness of 
the nervous system, affecting or
gans over which we have no vol 
iintary control Such c>eople often 
have ulcers, too

And patients who have had their 
stomachs removed frequently suf
fer from hypoglycemia IxTaiise 
their food is not efficieptly ab
sorbed .Some liver diseases also 
.account for hypoglycemia So can 
glandular disorders of the pitui- 
h iry or adrenal*

AAhatever the cause, those with 
hyiwglycemia tend to be irritable 
when the blood sugar reaches low 
ebb They may have headaches, 
certain kinds of spells, rapid heart 
beat, excessive perspiration

,\ "sugar tolerance test" is part 
of the diagnosis, coupled with a 
survey of the symptoms AA’hile 
the two ailments are sim ilar in 
that blood sugar is low. or be
comes very low at time*. Ihe tim- 
in(* and pattern are distinctly dif
ferent

A diet high in protein, moder
ate in fat and low in starch and 
sugar is used for hypoglycemia, 
because Ihe protein, which liber
ates its food value slowly, provides 
a kmg. gradual supply of blood

sugar Srarch. on the other hand. 
IS converted quickly into blood .sug
ar The patient is uncomfortable 
from the quick rise and then ab
rupt decline of blood sugar

Yes. low blood pressure can ac- 
fx>mpany Ihe condition since many 
such patient* also have a relative
ly low thyroid activity.

The loss of weight may come 
from Ihe simple f,act of loo few 
calorics In the diet—or was weight 
reduction sotight deliberately? If 
the loss of weight was not de
sired. then the diet shcnilri be in
creased

If on the other hand, this was a 
reducing diet which has resulted in 
low blocKl .sugar—well. I 've  con
sistently warned against trying to 
lose too much loo fast.

Dear Dr M olncr I am S.A and 
have arthritis in shoulders and 
knc*es I lake a Tablespoon of cod 
liver oil with orange juice before 
retiring AA'ill the cod liver oil lu
bricate my joints and help my 
condition ''-L .B .

No This is a nation that some
body dreamed up—but if it worked, 
then we'd all prescribe it for our 
arthritic patients

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Not Delinquent, Just Mean

Mc.Su(lt Braaiot^ lav

'LOOK AT THE BEAUTIFUL SUNRISE'

Went over to Colorado City, the old 
home town, the other night, to what you • 
could call a homecoming of a sort.

Got to yapping with a bunch of people, 
and hap«H into that sin of reminiscence, 
reminding the folk of the days of my bare
footed childhood; how I learned to swim 
in the creek, and how I was so scared 
of the school superintendent <1 think su
perintendents were more narrow-minded 
in those days), and stuff like that.

NOW, I WA.SNT going to unload the 
whole story, and only a few of the oldest 
old-timers who remember with a kind of 
horror “ that AVhipkey kid," would bring 
up more unpleasant episodes

Like the time Homer and I were spin
ning tops on the sidewalk of his Papa's 
furniture store, and one of the tops 
bounced up and went right through a 
plate glass window. I mean, one of those 
big all-wall windows And Homer's Papa 
came out and gave us a good country 
licking, right there on tlie downtown side
walk. I mean, we were on the sidewalk.

AND LIKE  the time we spent an entire 
Halloween night tying down a calf, gag
ging M, and dragging rt to the school- 
house to thrust it into that same superin
tendent's office We never got any far
ther than one of the first floor class
rooms, because it was there I snagged 
my britches and left a remnant of them 
hanging lo a desk And who do you think 
got fingered the next day for the calf 
episode’  The pity of it was that 1 had 
only the one pair of britches I was identi
fied

And like the tune somebody put a little 
garden snake in the teacher's desk draw
er, and when she opened same, fell over

in a dead faint. There were no clues left 
that time. It was just a plain case of 
somebody tattling. I wish to this day I 
knew who it was.

AND L IK E  the time Randolph Mc- 
EM yre tan older boy) transported a gang 
of us in a beat-up truck to Sterling City, 
where we were to play a mighty baseball 
game against Sterling City foes I sup
pose it was a sort of Pee-wee champion
ship affair, although we wouldn’t have 
known what organized baseball was if 
somebody had spelled it out (or us And 
the whole hunch bought junk food at a 
country grocery store, proceeded to stuff 
on it, and then promptly 'the whole gang) 
got so sick to our stomachs that we 
couldn't lift a ball, much less a bat. 
Sterling City won by default

AND I.IKE the time Homer and I were 
in the cottonseed hull hauling business, 
with a ramshackle cart pulled by a typi
cally stubborn burro And Ihe car lost a 
wheel and completely disintegrated in the 
middle of Main Street, and confusion 
reigned for a number of hours while we 
picked up hulls, patched cart, and beat 
on the burro, in continuing rotation.

AND LIKE  the tinne we decided it would 
be easier to wash Papa's new Essex if 
we ran into the edge of the river, where 
there was a pool of water How were we 
to know there was quicksand there? It 
took a bit of doing lo get the Essex out 
of the river, and a considerable number 
of months before I could again sit in the 
seat of that car. or anywhere else.

Nobody had thought up the term “ ju
venile delinquent" at the time, as far as 
I know AA'e were just mean kids

-B O B  AAHIPKEY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Another Front Of The Battle

hanking sjslem  give the Treai- 
ur> ’

THF PRESIDENT has prosper
ity working for him and against 
him Business is good and year- 
end reports indicate that husiness 
IS getting better AVith or witnout 
a tax cut. he's likely lo gel a higher 

Gross National Product than his 
budget IS h.ised on— in direct con
trast If) l.ist year when federal 
forecasts proved (ar loo iptim islic

But some Congressmen will gag 
at cutting taxes to kjieed economic 
growth when prosperity, except m 
isolated geographical and indus
trial area.*, is omnipresent

Battle Of The Bulge
NEAA' A’ORK Ilf — Men's waist

line* are getting bigger.

The average m en* belt size 
ha* gone up as much as four inch
es in the past 2.x years in some 
peris of the country, reports Her
bert Nov ifk executiv e director of 
the A.s*of lation o( Men * Belt Man
ufacturer

New England and the Middle 
Atlantic Slates, where many cor- 
poration* have their offices, shows 
an average belt size of X  inches 
compared with .12 a quarter cen
tury ago

The South has maintained a trim 
32 average up only one or two 
inches over the last generation 
And the AA'est maintains middle 
road around the middle with the 
aver.Tge bell sold measuring 34 
inches

AA ASHINGTON — Attorney General Boh 
Kennedy still hasn't salted tbe tail of 
Jimmy Hoffa and he seems to have a 
rendezvous of destiny with Governor Bar
nett of Mississippi, but the All-American 
lest (or Ihe President's brother will be 
his match with Ren Davis. Gus Hall and 
assorted Reds who have refused to reg 
i-ster ss required hy the McCarran Inter
nal Security Art of 19M

THERE'S A AA AR on with communism 
It didn't suspend, as hat been hopefully 
written and wrongly believed, when the 
Russians withdrew some force* from 
Cuba, or when the Russians and Red Chi
nese broke into open quarrelling over 
their ideokigy The fight goes on until a 
derisive battle acclaims the final winnor.

I w'as around Capitol Hill in 19.10 when 
the McCarran Act succeeded over Presi
dent Truman'* veto, and have restudied it 
lor this column It Is a ponderous docu
ment. hut Ihe gist of it. I think occur* 
in Sections 8 and IS Section 8 tells in
dividual Communist* to regiiter Section 
15 repeats that Communist individuals 
must register, unless their officers have 
done it for them, and spells out the pen 
allies of refusal

TH FR F  H.A.S BEEN a dispute over 
these *eclK)n< John Abl attorney for the 
Communist parly, contended that each in
dividual. rather than the party at large, 
must be cited before the Control Board— 
an endles* almost impossible procedure

But members of Congrea*. wrhere the 
law was written, have said that the re
quirement of individuals lo register be
came absolute with a Supreme Court de 
cision of 1961 Former Senator Wiley, for 
example, member of the Senate Judiciary

Committee, which wrote the act. ha* said 
that the law "compels registration" and 
enables the government to “ proceed d i
rectly against these C/wnmunist violators "

THOSE ELEVEN year* passed with le
galistic delays, hut to June. 1961, the 
Supreme Court, with Mr Kennedy having 
become Attorney General, rendered the 
key decision that pronounced the McCar
ran .Act to he Oonstitutional Senator Dodd, 
as acting chairman of the Internal Se
curity subcommittee, nidged the Attorney 
General with a letter, lo which the Attor
ney General replied in part on June 21. 
1961.

" . . .  I intend to go forward promptly 
. . .  I am .sure you appreciate, however, 
the strict standards o ' proof required by 
the act .

HF It A.S •'GONE for verd " and obtained 
imiictments ag.nnst Gus Hall and Ben 
Dav is the Ke<l party leaders But the 
.Attorney General ha* dwelt too much. I 
think upon ’ strict standard* of proof." hy 
which hr means bringing all individual 
members before the Coctrol Board

If John Aht IS right this may be neces
sary If informed Congressional opinion it 
right, it isn't neerssar.' The ohIigatMO to 
register is absolute.

RA' GETTING rrally rxiugh on Reds, the 
Attorney General could sweep them all 
into jail, and break the back of Uie party 
like a chicken's neck It would he a v ic 
tory for Boh Kennedy comparaNe to that 
of President Kennexiy in Cuba Not the 
last battle of the war, :4irely. but a big 
battle—and. equally important, a clear 
iign thal we aren't fooling any longer.

<Dt«trlkiit*e kf MtH*u«bl ®r«dR*U. lor >

D a v i d  L a Av r e n c e
Political Juggling Of The Budget

WASHINGTON—AA'hen PresMenI Ken 
nedy delivered his "State of the Union" 
message just a year ago he told the 
American people he was "submitting (or 
fiscal 1963 a balanced federal budget ”  
A lew days later he »e r l Congress a 
budget showing there would he a sur
plus of $.T«) million for the fiscal year 
beginning July 1. 1962 and ending June 
30 1963 Actually the figure officially in
dicated now for that same year i® a def 
icit of $6 8 billwn This is a mistake 
of $9 3 billwn

AAHAT ASSURANCE doe* the country 
have that another m isUke isn't in the 
offing’  The President in hi* "S late of the 
Union" message this past week frankly 
predicted in general terms that there 
would he a deficit for the two fiscal 
years 1963 and 1964 How are the people 
to know Ihe extent of the deficit if such 
a gross error as w a» made m January 
a year ago doesn't get corrected (or many 
months thereafter’

It lo  happen* that economists were 
quite sure early in 1962 thal the Presi
dent's prediction about fi.»cal year 196.1 
was wrong, hut not until after the con
gressional election* in November were 
the official figure* revising the January 
estimate given out. The "excuse for the 
delay was thal Congress was still in ses
sion and might change the appropriations 
But there was no reason why the govern
ment couldn't have issued revised figure* 
as early as August 1962, when it could 
have conceded the possibility of a slight 
increase in the tW icit The people at 
least would have been told that the $500- 
million surplus was a "m yth "

PER.90N.S WHO have followed budget 
figures for years now say that the Presi
dent's estimate of a deficit of around $12 
billion for the fiscal year ahead is too 
rosy a prediction They think the deficit 
will go much higher.

It is always difficult, of course, to esti
mate tax receipt* Under Ihe Eisenhower 
administration and its predecessors, the 
final figures often varied from those fore
cast. but the percentage of overestimate 
has seldom been as big as the one Mr. 
Kennedy made in his "S tale of the Union" 
message in January 1962

jected for the future 1110®. for idne 
straight years Congress ha* declined to 
permit certain taxes to expire at the time 
set under Ihe laws prevlouily written. 
Instead, these taxes have been regular'y 
retained'

Many members of Congress are by no 
means convinced that the President's new 
formula will ever he applied as he out
lines It For if economic condition* get 
worse instead of better, there may have 
lo he change* in the formula Also, if 
btisiness doe* boom and big deficits 
still continue, the demand will be for a 
cut in Lie deficit* by postponing some of 
Ihe tax cuts

THE WHOLE P IC TTBE  is, of course, 
political The administration apparently 
feel* that h>, promising cuts m three 
.separate yearsNthe voter will look for
ward lo them andSvill reward Die Demo
crats in Ihe 1964 election But there is 
also the possibility that the tax cuU will 
not spur the economy because of (he 
presence of other factors

Although, America i.s in for a period 
of economic confusion and an era of un
certainty that is not conducive to the 
development of the confidence so essenti.vl 
lo business planning Juggling budget fig
ures for political purposes may win Ihe 
1964 election, but the ".State of the Un
ion messages in 196.5. 1967 and 1968 will 
have to acknowledge the (utility of relying 
on tax cuts alone to stimulate sound 
husins-ss growth It is already conceded 
by high ofliciaLs thal tho budget will not 
be balanced until 1967

AN IN'FI.ATIONARV price wave seems 
certain lo cul down the purchasing pow
er of the dollar to the lowest point in .50 
years "niis is because the idea of cut
ting non-defense expenditures has been 
scorned hy the administration

Evidently the theories of the 1930's that 
kept Am ericas unemployment figures 
high, as "pump prim ing" failed are be
ing applied again. If a tax cut doesn t 
stimulate vhe economy this year or next, 
will it be argued that higher deficits 
will then be in order’  This dilemma wiU 
someday confront a,i administration which 
is borrowing billion* to reduce taxes.
fCoprrtfht. 1M3. It#w Totk H^riM Trlbua#. lar |
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MStiimNED'K) CARLOSf >
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n u y  COME M TO TM ilA C KR O O M . 
I  CAMMOT TRU ST EVEN M Y OWN 
la - Y IA R - O L P  SO N . Z  FC A R H S  
15 A * C H rV A T 0 ''— THAT HE MAY 

IN FO RM  ON US,

i « M s  \  A io f i r r iM r o s s iU E '
COUNTINO A EV E« I ,  WHO MAY I E  

ON CARLOS TO ARRESTED  A T AN Y 
OCT M E AN / MOAAENT, CAN N O T 
ES C A P E  /  G E T A f O A T  PO RA A Y- 
BO AT. ^  $ C L F  AND F A M IL Y  

TO  E S C A P E .

U t didn't
PracK.goumtanMr.Cudeiig^ tx tc t ly q iv e  
«  a famous man and ha gavf th tm  to  m t, 
you this n ict se t of books 

ha w ro te?
1

A9

But o fc o u rs t .b u y im T Y ^  
them from  the authot; 1 I  thought u ii 
1 got a  te r r if ic  deal.' / lu cre  so  broke  

SQ.I2 a m onth.

affo rd  s ilty  old 
afford  th a t  

ieding ' t  A

NANCr/ SAID  
SHE'D COOK ME  
A  STEAK POR  
LUNCH

L'

I  T H O U O H T  I  
W A S  G O I N G  T O  
G E T  A  S T E A K

T H A T  ]

IS ^
A  S T E A I ^

■y—

B U T  1  U S E D  T O O  M U C H
M EAT T E N D E R IZ E R

m:

^SOMETHINS BDTTES IS 
G U M G O ^ATTW E  
SC lENTinC  INSTITUTE, 
SINCE I CADEAEO THEM 
TO INVESTIGATE 
SHbAOSEftUjeSOdS .7

'  SO A iL  
S E C 0 R T Y .7  

■ T H E
aUAMDS

NO SPIES 
H C  TR IED

SNIFF

CXJNT YUOPRY 
CAN O A T  IN .T -  
T O -B O T  ONE. *C^uOd-E,»? 
O F  SHMO6E0U3SSOV1S

^ a n o - L O O K

^  -----

j  5
p  3  I

Mi M
?  n

i f

CMT ALONG
w r m o i/ r  t h i5 - t h »
FEMALE CADAVER .P

O N  IT  
WHERE'S 

PICTU RE?

o h - t w e
P1CTURE- 
A K  YES.

THIS IS THE ARTIST VVHCJSE 
SKETCH SENT VOUR FATHER 

TD TH E CHAIR.

m

7.U K E  SKETCHES 
FROM A

DESCRIPTION.

EXACTLY.

1 ALWAYS THOUGHT 
YOU AND TIO "M A D t 
SUCH A Nice COUPLE

MIDGE! ’‘j

WE HAD A BIG FIGHT 
WHEN I THOUGHT I  
WAS GOING TO HOLIV- 
WOOD...AND I t  RICH 

AMO FAMOUS — AND I 
TOLD HiM 1 NtVtR 

WANTED TO SEE HIM
a g a in !

AND N0W-~HE'S THE FAMOUS! yginr K A 
ONE AND RICH-.. AND I - I  /

CERTAINLY HAVE 700 M U CH /ovfR-rtirin  
PRIDE TO-TO THROW luxurv^^°

MYSELF AT ANYBODY'

I WELL!... I'D RATHER 
I BE AN OLD MAID THAN 
i MAKE THE FIRST MOVE!

1 THINK YOtrOftETTER 
TAKtM t BACK TO THE 
HOSPITAL, KEITH.'I KAYE 

Z  TO SCRUB POR SUROERY/i 
v l̂N THE MOMIHO.'

V YOJ MAKE M E ^ '^ ^  
t  PEEL AS THOUGH/ ' ■

. \  I'M OUT WITH 
\ l  CINDERELLA.'V .
I. ITS NOT QUITE / '

■ MIDNIGHT.' /

f  OUrWlTM THC > 
O TOW«(3Mr,

J U S T  WH'CM <5RL5 DID 'nOU HAVB M M 'Kia DCAR P , /

*^ ic  H i

1w a sta lk*«i«
TO COO-< C

NtM Hceno WHAT THtM 
"BMCKIQMN’ FUmiNCRS ARf
tx » rY  BTBirnK t  p u t  u p  
NFVH MaugtS.SFYXL AU  VMT 
PI AMS' YWPS TV* CTTY 

yP3P tM f

WfLL.NOMl 
I OSTHBOStT
I COULD, BUT 

TVItiR 
AT'rtXJNTVCAMS -rests

I ( E m s s

THORMHaTVYDU 
LrrsoM itH YVTtR j 

•OMt PUR9MCR,
I a rr-  iMK) i§ 
NK,AP4YWRYf

M

AHMCOABU; 
HC DOCOMt FROM 
TURKtyaUTFCB AM| 

AMTOCAM CmZVI 
AND HC c s rrw N ty  
KNOW* HOW W«
o p t a im  HSRcf

t f  o w -P N C  wrm ME 
H iQ AtlM aY  MSKnONeO 
THAT BUB FRANCMrae DEAl I 
I -tatU-SOMEHOW I Q or 

THB FtOJNG TTMAB BEST 
TO LTT Hit CUtlYT 

■ULO HM HOUW .f
iT

THAT BUB 
FRA H O iO t 
DBAL, EM T 

MM * *  "-VtAW I 
MAYBE Y-O O  

RIGHT AT t h a t . 
COUNBOjORf

CINDERELIA COULDN'T I 
HAD A NICER TiMt than
:  HAD TON'GHT' /

SAY. lo o k  WHOS on' '  dm  not TAKING WXI ̂  
THE DANCE PLOOR.... HOME YT.' WE'RE OOMO 
KEX MORGAN AND .  .  TO HAVE A HWTY'j

JU N E /y-- ^  ----------------

\
, 1 .

Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

V .A r r i  M r i .R A Y E R  BAI.F..R. R C R V ir R  A.ND EX C H .A N C E  
B a r i l la *  la A l.l. M.AKP.S f a e t  r ie a a e r* . (.aaraaleed. Oa TIid *.

flaaraatred .Servtra f a r  AU M akei— R eal C leaaen . M | I'p. 
TAN M A K E  Y O l R  C I.E A .Y I.R  RUN L IK E  .NEW. OR B E T T E R

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

IMt I.anraaUr 
I RUl  W. af Gregg 

PIMHM AM 4 - a i l

»W f S H J J T A f lC C S d  
dJH'f vO j  B|(i,

u x i  eO j.N d A
1(1, Y ac« Ww
Ml: J  'POUT'̂

I'M  « T A « V IM V  
L E T 'S  G O T '  
OOANIDM A'G  
P O 0  C O O M C C .'

CPLEB--VAWAR 
HOVE VE BEEN 
TH' LIVELONG 
NIGHT?

I  BEEN RIGHT OUT 
YONDER IN TH'BORN 

PLOYIN ' C f^ROS 
VA/IF S N U F F y

.- 'V

NOT ONE RED CENT, 
HONEY POT

V . .

UCCK. SHE t> MAKE UB 
WFVBSH UP FTfZST IP , 
SHE SAWUBTHiB 
DUTTY.',.-----

L£TB  BEE N O W
t h e r e  m u s t  b e
B O M t w avy....—

H9

D O l 'T  BWCX7T, M R BAJMCXTB.' 
JU B T  H E LP  y O u a B B L V E B .'

V ~ ~ '
IT'S BEEN A LONG 
DAY, 5GT. DRAKE.' 

'M BUSHED
N

GET 10UR REST, 
JOHNNY.' THERE'LL 

BE A FRESH SUPPLY 
OP RATS TO TRAP 

TOMORROW.'

,5

IM  CURLING UPwrTM SOME LIGHT 
READING.'.. A NEW BOOK ON 'R ES
TORATION OP QUESTIONED

rrf-'I PMKNG  
' '  A rP O  
_ WBtONNEl

ONLY

(
^  Ml. JOHNNY.'., ^ , 

"* 'ADU PROMISED ME  ̂
A IHPE IN THIS DREAM 

BOGGY SOME DAY. 
REMEMBERT

I^

A BURST FROM 
COMMANDER a .  

BLEDGC'S 6LMS 
KNOCKS c v r  
THR PAST 

BERMAN MiCS 
ENBlHC.

5LEP6E TOBROliC..ws) 
; CHUTE'S OPEN, HEU BE 
DROPP’NG N ON >OU SOON 

T MAXIC.H
?*** 4

M  / '

THANKS COMMANPER.'l 
THE RECEPTION ^
committee 

I w ia  e-'ENPAN /
I APTROlRiATE
 ̂WE-COME,
N:-

ThANK eOOONESS.' AU 
■rkS 8CY« are  t o u t  "

^HOopl
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ANCTfHEff 'a 'FFh op 
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/
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/

/
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LOOKCPT
WHERE?

?y'^pbcoeA&LV 
T H t  P O d

' c a t c h e r  
p i c k e o s a m
UP FOR NO

VtJU 
RK3HT.- 
SAM'BlN 

THE 
POUKPf

( 5UT w e  NIEEP^ 
TWENTy b u :kg 
MORE?

T W C N T V ' 
BUCKS FOR

POR SI V .' 
BAM MAP 

FIVE
F»UPPE6.'

VEH, JUTRElAX- 
IT-SFORPILISHIE. A

'$8SF»RA
XHAIR??
EMWAlWHV 
PONT YOU 
ASIC ME

YOU'P 
JUST SAV 

NO.

u c a e  ^FS^THAT’S PU«HIE PoavA,^
SWIVEL” NfVER NOTICES

"  --------  .H E ,ANVTMING NEW TILL HE. 
GETS TM’ BILL FOR IT*



Citizens Rally 
To Purchase 
Poll Taxes
A ft«r  a aomewhat slow start, 

citizont of Howard County rallied 
briskly in the matter (H acquiring 
poll tax receip t^  M d  exemption 
certificates in 1962.

PO LL  TAXES. EXEM PTIONS
HOWARD COUNTY

Y ra i' Paid Exemp ToU l
Poll Tax tions

1953 7,317 1.233 8.550
1954 6,363 1.202 7,565
195S 8.811 1.552 10.363
1956 6.896 1,327 8.223
1957 7.542 1.431 8.973
1958 6,4.59 1.322 7,781
1959 9,267 1,743 11,010
1960 6.641 1,529 8,170
1%1 7,787 1.732 9,519

The governor's race and a num
her of other local contests which 
featured elections in the spring 
and -fall made it important th.it 
the interested resident be able to 
voice his preferences.

More than l.noo more poll tax 
receipts were issued in 1962 than 
in 1961 and 200 additional exemp
tion certificates were written.

The year, with a combined poll 
tax receipt-exempt ion certificate 
total of 9.519. wound up as the 
third largest since 1953 

Big years were 1955 with 10.363 
and 1950. with 11.010.

Recortd Enrollment
Is School Problem
Record

headaches
enrollment, and the 

which went with it. 
were the story of the Big Spring 
Independent ^ h o o l District dur
ing 1962

Enrollment peaked at 7,504 
scholastics in September, 305 
above the high point of the pre
vious year With essentially the 
same amount of space to house 
the students as during 1961, 
something had to be done.

.K temporary solution was 
reached by trustees at their Sept. 
11, 1962 meeting They decided to 
transport students from the rap
idly-growing Kentwooil Addition 
area to the Park Hill Elementary 
School and to move portable 
buildings from other campuses to 
the Marcy school, another trou
ble spot At the same lime, they 
went ahead with plans to add five 
classrooms to the Marcy school.

Suggs Construction Co. was 
given the Marcy Addition proj
ect Oct 30, 1962 on a net bid of 
$54,368 This building will he 
ready for school when it tiegins 
in September. 1963 At that time 
the iiorlahles may be free for u.se 
at other schools if they are need
ed

ENROLLM ENTS
Year Total Avg. Avg. Dally

Entrants Altendnnce
1953-54 .........  4.918 (X ) 4,300
1954-55 ...........  5.349 4,654
1954-5$ ...........  5,349 4.654
1955-56 5..586 4.788
1956-57 ,..........  5,696 5,011
1957-58 ...........  6,175 5.287
1958-59 6.729 5.880
1959-60 ...........  7,042 6.214
1960-61 ,..........  7.313 6,479
1961-62 ...........  7,167 6.669
1962-63 . ......... 7,303 (x x ) 6.974
(x i—An estimate
< XX1—Includes only two six-week
periods ending Nov. 21, 1962.

At the same time, trustees 
voted to take a look at prelim i
nary sketches of a 24-classroom 
school at thg Kentwood Addition

site Since then they have decided 
to go ahead on that project on a 
piecemeal basis, beginning with 
five classrooms Bids will be 
called for shortly on the struc
ture In March, as preparation 
for expansion whenever it be 
comes necessary, the d i s t r i c t  
voted to purchase a 20 2-acre 
tract in the Wasson Place Addi
tion west of Marcy at a cost of 
$13,130

The cost of education to tax
payers of the district shot up to 

! another new high with approval

$2,000 LOWER

Public Welfare Clients 
Draw Less In Assistance

nien ts of the State Department I .Average payment for these per- 
of Public Wcllare in Howard Coun-1 sons in l‘i62 was $58 40 as com- 
ty receiied  $365,856 during 1962 in pared with 154 75 for the year 
assistance payments | |%1. The group was paid $287,-

T h ii total is about $2,000 under \ 632 for the year.

of the total budget on Aug 14. 
1%2 at $2,949 383 The tax rate of 
$1 70 on 60 per cent of valuation, 
however, remained steady

The athletic budget for 1962-63 
was set at $60,453 87, w ith an es
timate of $30,4.53 87 of this to 
come in from gate receipts at 
athletic events This estimate 
proved to he about right The' 
football season brought in total 
receipts of 111.056 01 and the rest 
of the year should break even.

A canvass of returns of the 
April 7. 1962 showed > that the 
three incumbents whose places 
were at stake were returned 
handily to the board of trustees 
They are Joe Moss. Wendal Parks 
and Mrs R B (i Cowper ,A total

World's Fair. In February, 25 ad
ditional band uniforms were pur
chased.

Things were happening in other 
areas also. The number of high 
school pep squad leaders was cut 
March 28 from seven to five e f
fective with the 1963-64 school 
year. The “ No Smoking”  sign 
was hung out Aug. 14 for stu
dents at the Senior High School. 
Competitive athletics in grades 
seven and eight, eliminated by 
vote of the board in June. 1961, 
were re instated Sept. 11, 1962.

A major change in the Senior 
High School athletic department 
was made in July when Emmett 
McKenzie, head coach and ath
letic director, submitted his res
ignation effective July 21. 1962. 
Don Robbins, his first assistant, 
was selected to replace him.

The vocational agriculture pro
gram  received a bmst when trus
tees set up $2,400 to be spent on 
improving a feeding pen. T h e  
land and some facilities are be
ing leased from Texas Electric 
Service Co. by the agricultpral 
committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce An additional $2..500 
to make improvements may be 
granted later if this is found nec
essary

Sam M Anderson, superintend
ent, received an unexpected honor 
during the year by being named 
president-elect of the Texas As
sociation of School Administrators 
at the convention of that group 
in Austin

The drawn-out legal battle be
tween the Howard County School 
Board and the Gay-Hill-C e n t e r 
Point common school districts 
continues Into 1963. although the 
Howard County fichool Board won 
points along the way. A jury in 
H81h District Court in August 
ruled that the Board had acted 
within its propt'r authority In 
September Judge Ralph Caton 
handed down a judgment holding

the amount paid in 1961 
It represents the aggregate pay

ment to the ()ersons on the old 
age assistance rolls, dependent 
children, blind and totally dis
abled individuals 

Payments to the old age as
sistance clients to the blind and to
the disabled showed an increase 
on the average for the year while 
the payment to families carried on 
the dependent children's rolls were 
down about $4

The incre.ises became effecti\e 
only with October checks which 
may account for the lack of the 
hike being reflected in the total 
payments to clients of the agency 
in the county for the year

.No change is noted in the num
ber of old age as.sistancr clients 
over 1961 Roth this past year 
and the >rar before showed 4.59 on 
the rolls These received $297,362 
during the department's fiscal 
year

There were fewer families and 
a (ewer number of children on the 
dependent children roll There 
were 48 families b«Mng aided with 
185 children In 1961. the figure 
was 53 families and 188 children. 
.Aver.ige payment per family in 
1962 was $79 02 comp.ired in 19M 
was 152 4«M

There were three fewer blind 
persons on the rolls The> were 
paid an average of $48 29 for a to
tal of $3,063 Payment averages in 
1961 were $40 89

Twenty disabled persons were 
on the rolls which was four less 
than In 1961. They were paid $12.

1207 for an average person pay
ment of 153 70—up from $50 83 
for the 19fil year.

Demands on the department di
mmish steadily as the ever ex
panding Social Security Program  
spreads to cover more individu
als.

of 1 242 votes were cast in the fo”r '“ th i S r r d
election | appeal has been made to

The Senior High School Band | the State Court of Civil .Appeals 
received two "bonuses" during! Before the Tnatter is settW . it 
1962 In May they m.vde a trip to I may once ag.ain go before the Su- 
Seattle. Wash to take part In the | preme Court.

$
Jayhawks Have 
Achievement 
Year In 1962
Although the 1961-62 Howard 

County Junior College Jayhawks 
failed to qualify for the National 
Juco Basketball tournament, the 
record the team achieved was one 
of the most enviable in history.

Under D. E. (Buddy) Travis, the 
Hawks won 29 of 34 starts and 
bad one o f their losses forfeited to 
them when it was learned that an 
ineligible player had been used by 
an opponent.

The local collegians won their 
first Western Conference cham
pionship in history, beating out 
New Mexico M ilitary Institute and 
San Angelo College for the honor.

Their season ended in the Re
gion V tournament at Am arillo 
when San Angelo, beaten by the 
locals twice previously, beat them 
by a score of 87-76. San Angelo 
went on to the National JC Meet 
at Hutchinson. Kansas.

Walter Carter, a freshman from 
Gate City, Va., set an all-time 
scoring record for the school by 
bucketing 820 points for a 24.1-per 
game average.

That beat the old record, held 
by Bobby (Dallas) Williams by 101 
points. Williams had established 
his record nine years previously.

The Jayhawks also won tour
nament crowns in Big Spring and 
San Angelo. Their championship in 
their own meet was their third in 
a row. as was the crown at San 
Antonio.

Within the Western Conference, 
only NMMI was able to measure 
the Hawks and that reversal came 
on the road

Ernest Turner, another fresh
man from Grand Prairie, was the 
second leading scorer on the team 
with 519 points. Co-captain Elvis 
Spradling earned a scholarship at 
Rice University with his all-around 
play.

The Jayhawks also set a team 
scoring mark, with a 79 9-pointa 
per game average, one more than 
the old record. They counted a 
total o f 2718 points over the year, 
compared to 2228 for the opposi
tion

To 1963
Three generations of Peurlfoys have watched and participated with pride 
in the growth and progress of Big Spring and West Texas. Here at Perco 
we measure our own progress by the number of friends, and by the knowl
edge and know-how gained through years of service. By these standards 
we believe our 43 years of business have been successful.
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City's Fire Losses 
Post A New Record
Fire k>Me* in Big Spring for 1962 

»et a r»>cord for an 11-year period 
when they totaled $165 305 14 This 
figure paxved the prevwux high 
year of I960 when loa^e* In taM  
$163,702 19

Included in the figures for 1962 
are some heavy loivaes in indivi
dual buildings and plants The Jet 
Drive-In Theatre acreen. which 
burned during a thunderstorm in 
April amounted to $25,000 The 
I>ee B Foster home and contents 
at 2906 Cactus Drive, $13,496 (or 
building and contents, and the 
Newsom Grocery on Gregg set the i 
September losses over $70,000.

Big Spring firemen made 517 
runs, including those outside the 
city limits Outside runt shosvn on 
the fire marshal's report total 77. 
leaving 440 inside tlie city

R'hile many of the city runs were

Refrigeration Co-Op 
Has A Good Year
An active year was reported by 

the Cap Rock Refrigeration Co
operative in 1962 with approxi
mately 1.38 tons of animals and 
poultry processed

Reports showed 551 head of cat 
tie slaughtered and processed for 
20.673 pounds 440 hogs for 68.944 
pounds. 28 sheep and goats for 
1.999 671 fowls for 2.440 pounds. 
55 deer for 3.602 pounds. This 
wat a total of 1.705 units for 277.- 
568 pounds

The refngerative unit has .four 
full-time employes The plant j 
hat 602 frozen food lockers with 
2X0 pounds capacity per locker In 
addition to its custom slaughter
ing and processing. Cap Rock 

offered beef and pork carcasses 
by whole or half, along with cured 
hams, bacon, sausage and pork 
loin Barbecue<t pork and beef ‘ 
were offered, and the co-op also 
did custom barbecuing ^

to grass fires, and even to answer 
false alarms, the average loss per 
city run was $375 46

There were no lives lost in fires 
during 1962. while three died in 
1961 fires

Fire Marshal A D Meador said 
the losses would hurt the Big 
Spring credit even thovigh addition
al stations and equipment were 
scheduled for 1963 Just how hadly 
the loss record would hurt he would 
not venture a guess

The city was ineligible for a five 
per cent credit in 1962. even 
though the fire loss in 1961 was 
below the I960 loss, because of 
old equipment, insufficient water 
(or major downtown fire protec
tion. and undermanned department

The high loss month (or 1962 
was September when the Newsom 
Grocery burned Total figures for 
that month, (or buildings and con
tents. were $70.988 67 The Jan
uary losses, when the T'oster home 
burned, showed $17,699 80 (or build
ing and contents, and April, when 
the theatre screen burned, showed 
$25,519 I0S.S

Meador said tlwrr were numer
ous small fires and grass fires in 
the city, but that the 517 runs were 
not always to fires where property 
losses occurred Out of city (ire 
losses are not reported as they do 
not affect the city's rate and cred
it.

Meeting the challenge of tomorrow

Year
1962
]% l
I960
1959
19.58
1957
19.56
1955
19.54
1953
1952

Total

FIRE LOS.SF..S
Total

...................  $165 205 14
..................... 95 .587 42
....................... 163 702 1 9
......................  48.481 II
...................  70.733 49
......................  36,783 49

..................... 34.676 26

.....................  69.305 81

..................... 47,066 38
...................  31,393 63
...................  21,15112

....... $984.066.tM

FIRE LOSSES FOR 1962
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We are proucJ of Big Spring's amazing progress (during the past years, aned proufd that' 
we have been a part of this growth. We have built our reputation by serving the people 
of Big Spring with the finest in laedies' apparel, antd by always giving you the service we 
feel you (deserve. We pledge our continued efforts to that end and in so doing, growing 
ourselves and helping our town's progress.
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